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FIVE YEARS FOR MAYOR
CROWD IN COURT CHEERJUMPS15B FEET BIG BLAZE IN3 2500 STRIKING MINERS

have no food or beds
AND TROUBLE IS FEARED

DO I

TELEGRRPHS ? )

LT A Remarkable Demoostratioa 
When Sentence is Passed •ft 
Schmitz of San Francisco— 

• Men Threw Hats in Air.

",

New York State Author
ities Allege a Re- 
\ straint of 

1 rade.

üt-Dods Co. Building, at 145 
Church St., Gutted 
This Morning, Other 

Places In Danger.

^isEdward Lewis, on 
Way From Hospital 

to Sanitarium, 
Ends Life.

in
«

m Xm mSAN FRANCISCO, July 8.—Mayor 
Schmitz was to-day sentenced to five 
years imprisonment for corrupt prac
tises in the administration of muni
cipal affairs.

The passing of sentence upon the 
convicted mayor tvas accompanied by 
a most remarkable demonstration. As 
the last words fell from the lips of 
the Judge the great crowd that had 
stood thruout the dramatic scene sent 
up a thunderous cheer. Men threw 
their hatp in the air, others climbed 
upon chairs and the greatest confu
sion prevailed. - •

Counsel for Schmitz protested, and 
appealed to the court to immediate
ly put a stop to this unseemly oc
currence. “If we had a sheriff worthy 
the name it would have stopped in
stantly,” replied Judge Dunn.

Sheriff O’Neil, who stood within the 
rail, turned to the court In protest.

"No one could have stopped that 
cheer," your honor.

Then the order was given to clear 
the court room.

In the meantime half a dozen photo
graphers had set off their flshlights, 
and In the midst of the skirling, strug
gling crowd and the suffocating smoke 
stood the convicted mayor dictating a 
statement to a score or more of news-
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Practically All the Men 
of 30 Leading Mines 
at Cobalt Have Quit 
Work to Demand 
Recognition of Union.

HUNDREDS LEAVE TOWN 
FINISH FIQHT THE CRY.

mmmVA CRUEL HOAX. ;<x
?

8 i NEW YORK, July 8.—Attorney-Gen
eral Jackson to-day made application 
to Justice Platzek of the New York

I■gi■mThe “fool that rocks the boat” 
everybody has learned to de
spise; but what of him who 
standout to sink' an excursion 

amer? Yet

■
..Fire this morning caused consider

able damage In the three-storey pre
mises at 146 Church-street, occupied 
by P. D. Dods A Co., color manufac
turers.

8 Leaving the General Hospital to go 
to the Weston Sanitarium as a con
sumptive patient, Edward Lewis hurl
ed himself over the Sherbourne-etreet 
bridge at 1 o’clock yesterday after
noon to find Instant death In the ra
vine 156 feet below. Both legs and 
arms, the back and neck were crush-

. 1Slate Supreme Court for the appoint
ment of a referee to take testimony on 
the attorney-general’s allegation that 
the Postal Telegraph & Cable Coi and 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany have formed a combination to In
crease rates of telegraph service In this 
and other states.

He declared that he was about to ;
' begin action to restrain this alleged 
I combination, and asked that George J. 

Gould, Jacob Schiff, Morris K. Jessup,
E. H. Harrlman, Clarence Mackay, 
Robert C. dowry and many others be 
ordered to testify before the referee as
to the existence of the alleged combina
tion.
, *b his application, Attorney-General 
uackson said that his action against 
the two telegraph companies would be 
taken under the New York State anti
trust law, and that tils action would be 
directed against- the dffleers and direct- " 
ors of the companies, as well as the 
managers. He alleged that the .combi
nation which he seeks to break was J 
made In January last, and that as 
result the tolls on messages between 
New York and points In this state 
raised about 5 cents per message of ten 
words.

He charges also that the effect of the 
alleged combination has been to in
crease the rates on messages between 

^ „ I this city and other cities thruout the
tour of Inspection. The purpo. e. United States, in many instances 20 

consider some,per cent, over the rates previously ex- 
Park j îs^*bg.

-------- - . , rhe attorney-general charges also
sandy bar, which forms Ashb g ( that the two companies have agreed to 

I Bay. from the encroachments of the establish at various places in this state 
• ‘ common offices, and to divide the pro-

waves' fits and business received at those offi
ces.

ste that is what some
one apparently tried to do yes
terday, for from early In the 
afternoon until late In the even
ing The World was called on to 
assure anxious enquirers over 
the telephone that no mishap 
had befallen the Chippewa.

The rumor must have spread 
like wildfire, for it was heard on 
the street, and even from points 
beyond the city there came en
quiries.

There w;

8 mm.m

The alarm was turned In from box 
51 at 1.47 and at J o’clock a telephone 
call was sent for reinforcements from

and
8 !

8 College-streetPortland-etreet,
Rose-avenue stations,

Flames were In full possession of 
the building when the firemen arriv

ed;
Lewis, wrho had been a porter at 

the Elliott House since Octqber last, 
had been failing In health, bn June 
B he went to the General Hospital 
where he remained until yesterday 
morning, when it was thought that he 

would be better at the Weston in-

Men’s Demands.

8 * 1 absolutely nothing 
occurred thht provided founda
tion for the* story.

The men’s demands arej 
On the surface;

*3.751 helpers #2.751 
$3.75; pipe fitters $3.251 blacksmiths 
$3.75; helpers $3-, engineers 39 cents 
per hour! firemen 36 cents pet 
hour! ore sorters $3j hammersmen 
$3; teamsters $2.75i hoist men $3J 
cage or bucket tenders $3: other 
surface labor $2.75.

Underground! Timber men $3.50; 
machine runners $3.25; helpers fli 
cage or bucket tenders $3; other 
underground labor $3.

The miners ask that not more 
than 65 cents per day be charged 

-for board.
Miners In shafts 25 cents extra 

per shift, in extra wet shafts.
- —• Mine owners to furnish oil skins 

to miners.
Working day: Surface work, 10 

hours, except Saturdays, to be 8 
hours, and 8 hours all under
ground work.

Owners’ Offer.

ed, and were threatening other prév
int ses.

In Dalbouete-street, to the rear, a 
family by the name of Paynp had to 
be removed from their home.

| It was necessary for the flremten to

iCarpenters
mechanics’81 SCHMITZ:

8 PLANNING BREAKWATER 
FOR USUELS MARSH

stitution.
• Accordingly he was allowed to de-
part, saying he would Just call In at break Into the house to arouse the tn- 
the Elliott House on his way. He mates and get them out. 
did this and talked with j m effecting an entrance to the Dods
there, saying he wanted a little fruit Kiuid<>nlv
to take back with him. He sat In1 warehouse, the ‘back draft suddenly 
the bar for a while, leaving at 1X30, 1 shot a wave of flame Into the firemen,
lng,totteer.WaS  ̂ f"e'" Bome of Wh°mJere The sentencinf o'f the"convicted

As far as can be learned he tvas At 2.30 the fire was in full possess mayor tv>as In one respect without a 
next seen at the bridge, where he from top to botto mot the Dods build- ! parallel In the criminal annals of San 
made the fatal leap. !iUg, and the Lyons Stained Glass Francisco. Half a dozen times Judge

Fred Whittington, a gardener, liv- who occupy a portion of the Dunne was interrupted by Schmitz
In gon Summerhlll-avenue, said that «orks . py p who protested vehemently against the
Lewis crossed the bridge several times, same building, tho with a thick dixia ««delivery of a lecture,” instead of the
Wher. he climbed the railing, well on lng w&n, were being threatened. pronouncement of judgment. He ac-
- the middle of tha.bridge and then, paints provided great cused the court of unnecessarily hu-
hesItatlnK a moment, jumped. I , , , miliatlng him and affording opportu-

The body was removed to the fuel, and numerous explosions helped nlty for further humiliation from the 
morgue after being examined by Dr. to spread the flames and make the work reportjng Qf his remarks by the press. 
O A Hastings 594 Sherbourne-street. of the firemen dangerous. Once, replying to the prisoner. Judge
Seventeen cents and a newspaper was The fire started in the rear part • sJd. ..Such brazen effrontery
found in the pockets. which is one storey high There are was probably no raore than should be

Lewis was a native of the Isle Of roomers in the second aadH1*'"dh)J’ expected, and it is the duty of the
Man ln the.,front parLof court to bear with it patiently."

The body was Identified at the Is used as an office by the P>ht «i»n Another time Attorney Metzon of the 
morgue yesterday afternoon by Robert pany. The occupants were got-en 1 defence, Interposed a vigorous ohjec- 
Crawford who works at 153 Church- j ln safety. . ! tlon for hjs client, “to the court’s lec-
street and Herbert Clapplson, who I No estimate of the loss has yet been ; ture/.
-ave his address as the Elliott House. , made.________________________ Judge Dunne warned Metzon that

. ------- _ ____ another interruption would provoke a
IN A GOOD CAUSE,

PEACE DELEGATES AT -

8
8 papermen.

Protection is Needed to Prevent 
Waves Washing Away 

Sandbar.
8 President Nelidoff Wants Two 

Weeks’ Rest—Brazil Wants 
Modification. were

City Engineer Rust, with Assistant 
Engineer C. L. Fellowes, was down to 
Ashbridge’s Bay yesterday afternoon, 

on a

THE HAGUE, July 8.—It was re
ported to-day that M. Nelidoff, presi
dent of the peace conference, is de
sirous of leaving The Hague July 20 
to tak.e a fortnight’s cure at some 
Spa, gnd it is considered possible that 
the conference, like that of 1899, will 
then suspend its sittings, enabling the 
delegates to take a vacation.

proposition regarding

to

8tig or busi- 
steel. Noth- 
hite vest or

:of their trip was to
of protecting the Slmcoe8 means

Surface—Surface boss, $3.25 per 
day; carpenter boss $3.25 per day; 
carpenter helper $2.50; machinists 
$3.25; pipe fitters $3; head black
smith $3.25; blacksmith’s helper 
$2.50; engineers 30 cents per hour; 
firemen 25 cents per hour; head 
ore sorter $2.75 per day; ore sort
ers $2.75; head miner $2.75; team
sters $2.50; hoist man $2.75; cage 
or bucket tender $2.25; other sur
face labor $2.25.

Underground : Timber men $3.25; 
machine men $3.25 ; helpers $2.75; 
cage or bucket tenders $2.56; other 
underground labor $2.50.

Board charges ’ at the rate of 
$4,20 pêr week or 60 cents for every 
day. A working day shall consist 

Saturday,

8dues could
the sand 

short
Every storm washes away 

and It will be a matter of a very
the lake waters will ln- 

Jf something

inen Dust- jjS 

n close up 
ewn seams

The combination, he alleges, consti
tutes a monopoly In restraint pf com
petition ln the telegraph business.

The Italian
blockade, submitted to-day to the sub
committee dealing with the question, 
comprises seven articles. It gives the 
Judicial definition of a blockade and 
establishes that to make It effective 
a blockade must be officially declared 
and the neutral powers must be noti
fied. Vessels attempting to run a 
blockade can be seized and the vessels 
and cargoes confiscated.

Dr. Ruy Barbasoa (Brazil) present
ed a proposition modifying the Am
erican proposition on # the subject of 
the Immunity of private property at 
sea, suggesting that the rules regu
lating private property on land be ex
tended to naval warfare, with the ad
dition that when the commander of a 
belligerent fleet, by the necessities of 
war, is obliged to seize and destroy 
à merchantman belonging to the 

he must deliver to her captain

period when 
undate the whole areaX
be not done to prevent iW> 
portant. It the civic authorities Intend 
carrying out their plan of filling ln the 

marsh and making a manufacturing 

centre.
As a

8 Jail sentence for contempt of court.
In passing sentence on the convicted 

mayor, Jundge Dunne said:
"In pronouncing Judgment in this 

case, the court has but very Uttle com- 
It can be said that tho

This is im-ROCKEFELLER IS 08 
HAS QUIET BIRTHDAY

THB BARN RAISING.

1.75 8
me White Zt

As ev.r interesting er\et the»! dig» I» the cens 
by '■ the bem-raisiog. The freiner bee all hie tim
ber» morticed, then put tee et her in bent», and laid 
in order for "the raialne" by the .far-eummoned and 
quick-responding neighbors. All the women come 
'oa, and the children; and the gray-headed father» 
of the township who keenly watch the boitteree 
lifting and th. shouting of the younger men.

And what these men dole a kind of miracle; for 
where at noon there was only a atone foundation 
covered with proetrete timbers,in a few hours there 
is the whole barn up and In position, save forth» 
outsidr boards and the boards that bear the shin
gles. Not a nail has been driven: still the old-fash
ioned pegs to bold the posts, beams nnd plataa t^

“Cast thy bread upoh the waters" 
is an old preachment, and It Is only 
after thousands of years that the 
scientific west has begun to discover ment to make.the timth that lies* in the proverb, verdict of, the jury in this case has A-

^untnaJty£â
theologians are telling us how certain message to all the people ln the Citj 
It is that we only truly own what we of San Francisco that law and order 

It Is out at large usury, ; are supreme; that no man, however
exalted his station, or how strong and 
powerful the political, social and fin
ancial Influences which surround him, 
Is above the law.

“Eugene E. Schmitz, you have here
tofore occupied the highest office which

8 result of their visit the engi- 
declded that the best plan to

made with 
m to allow 
I long leg.

neers
adopt would be to build a groin or 

out Into the lake at rightOil Magnate Puts in Day Watching 
Golf Match — Made Quick 

Trip From Chicago.

of ten shifts, except 
when total time shall be 16 hours, 
nine-hour day shift and seven-hour 
night shift, twenty-five cents ex
tra per day to be paid machine 

and helpers sinking in wet

breakwater 
angles to the shore, starting at the 

end of Kew Beach. This would

give away.
i and great nature is 
! banker who restores twenty, fifty, an 

hundred fold.
1.00 the beneficent

act^as a protection, breaking the force 
of the waves ere they reached the bar.1

8 men 
shaft. i The prominently known business

CLEVELAND, July 8-^Jqhn D Rock- men of Tot onto, whether they know | ^ CUy q( gan Franclaco can confer 
eteller, the Standard Oil magnate, c it o ' . names in all sorts of on one of its citizens. You were ele-
brated his 68th birthday by watching y No "od cause goes empty Wed to that position because of the
the play tor the Olympic cup on the away. But there are a host of good- confidence and trust reposed In you by
Euclid Club links. irnwlVeeTwanth°ot thougTTdonb XmXre’ Wrupted Schmitz, in

Shedding his coat,rolling up his trou- advantage of the great Xv, not a voice, tho quiet and controlled, that
and jamming his soft straw hat wh®re to cast their bounty, carried to the far corners of the room,

on the back of his head, the man re- They say money l^Ught. Just try receive
puted to be the richest man in the t P i t your Pfive or which the newspapers can repeat in

PIJudge Dunne paid no attention to
the play of Water L. Travis and XV CJ ^dwr?Xys^ Instnute? where the the interruption.

Fownes. | o ge)fisb satisfaction you can get Judge is Severe.
He applanded their &°°d p ,y’ and' is Tn your soul, at seeing the soliu “It is not unusual," Judge Dunne
-ssed sorrow fo^ to thé full benefit achieved for several hundred said, “for courts to be brought into

in general enjoyed himself hovs contact with such brazen acts of ef- _An accident which came vrery near
in observing the play o j ’ ----------- fr. ntery as yours in the present in-j . tbe l08S of at least a dozen
crack amateurs. . Yps and so auicS’ stance. It Is the duty of the court In B

“Why don’t you play ln the tourna Money back XXdattheef n- ' such cases to view the conduct of a lives
6W *«-“«■■ »«‘| The uneasiness wh.eh h„ been tel. t»yj “éŒg“eu“' K J-^t^wtOvit^». <- '^7^-

demonstration. Spe-| by parents of children w"ho have been | \00 old." said Mr. Rockefeller. ; you don’t believe The World consult lose the respeet and Nationa! Council of Women a

sworn lnvat attending Jesse Ketchum school, owing ; "Well, Travis took up the game, George Muller. institute esteem of all good imen and citizens. ed here’ . . . \
of the Cobalt ChamberSjf ; the discoVery that one of the schol- ' pretty late in life, commented , XV e » 0 treasurer. %ake You will suffer the humiliation of The citizens had all the jehlcles j

ars, a little girl living on Frichot-place, newspaper man Rockefeller cheques payable to the Sterling Br-nk. knowing. I say, that your career of Brandon 1n waiting at the statist
. ,ef, town had been taken 111 with smallpox, has | “Yes .that • ’ old as i Tbe following sums have been sub- hypocrisy, duplicity and dishonor . when the train pulled ln, and the vl#ft-

hundred miners left town accentuated by the removal to answered, but he is not as old as The: rono^ g^ acknow,edged wlth been exposed and that you stand be_ ! taken for a drlve arxjund
crowded. The lhe Swigg cottage of Myrtle Stewart, a jam.” , : . , , M . Ifore those who believed in and honored ors were to

, . ____ to it.verfr-old eirl. whose home is at 101 Then he peeled bff his coat and fol- thanks . __ morally naked, shamed and dis- j the country.
has sent special I*-Uce t ^J^Xtreet. She is also a pupil of i lowed along. S ^ ««r/hln ....................... 60 graced.” I A motor-car driven by Percy Hughes,

of merchandise scbo„i, and while it has been closed------------------------------------ w pïdean'MP"'--' 25 1 "I deny that,” cried Schmitz. "The while passing a team, slipped over into
on the hidings, and retailers are refus- for vaeation since the end of June, It r,< Kepcer XX Jaffrav ' '................ 10 people of San Francisco know I was the ditch. Miss Code of Toronto was

i" believed bv Dr. Sheard that she con- LigtlthOUSe peeper Venator J affray .......................... 1 •railroaded’ thru.” l.adly shaken, and was .taken _ to t ne
traded the disease while in attendance. rr ç CLfl[1 Fractured. n!v .............................. 1 Judge Dunne resumed: “Morally nak- hospital, but her physician states that

Another sufferer, taken to the Swiss ttàS OR ^ 2* Wood......... 20 ed, shamed and disgraced. It is in the she will be able to continue ber Journey . THE OLD HAT JOKE.
but the people are disposed to give cottage on Sunday, is Arthur XV. Mer- \ ,T t„h- s—The lighthouse^ BaiUie & .................. .... . Knowledge of these things rather than with the party in the morning. The ^ _______
food The uolLe are confident %f con- r;tt driver, 40 Cumberland-street, tn MONTREAL, July 8. g A. H. ••••■•• '^Xmnanv.......... 10 in any mere term of imprisonment in a other women got in.o other rigs, and|*r ancient hat lollies which have sô ’

i=..^ >““““■ ;s,;css«*.| l°T*—•....», «
„n„n..BEI ffevEI:::::: ’4 .the mines themselves, without recog- neighborhood wltnm tne last rew days J(fajjh Crevier, the keeper had fallen , Wm Dlneen .................................. » be a ca"dlda'f ney trial, and were in the rig. It dashed into the to its memory, while the new bilk hat -

Hiring the union, but the strikers are ; no Hazelton-àvenue VI?the ioff the platform of the lighthouse into Q T Somers ......... ................... ^ fn - bailPPwiTl be heard to-morrow. 'carriage, where Miss Davies of Toronto of to-day is in great demand. Dineen s,
equally comident of success. To-day : °f a 5L under strict1 quarantine ! shoal water and ft%ctured his skull j h. Tilden, Hamilton ... 10 for ba • - :--------------- | and w H. Bales of Brandon were at Yonge and Temperance-streets, is the
the Nipisslng worked 20U men'tlie ih Another patient a lady, has been re-1 He had apparently met with Instar.- Dr. H. XVilberforce Atkins.. 10 crtwiiwr m THDflNlTfl seated. Mr. Bales was thrown out place to go for a nice sjlk hat at moder-
Chambers-Ferland 100, jYLpKinley-Dar- |____frnm tht, house "on Nassau-st.. |taneous death. Friend .................................................. ** McBRIDE COMING 10 TORONTO ar(1 badlv bUrt, while Miss Davies re- ate price, and it will, be good after the
ragh 50, Coniagas 40 and tFie La Rose 40. • “J d under quarantine. AT STATION W. E. Rundle .....................” ’ «° ---------- E t _ .. Iceived only a few scratches. ' Twelfth, too.

These mines will continue work while |al > ____________________ i ACCIDENT AT sta iun Ernest Saunders .................... W Refuses to Discuss His Future i Foli,-
. :the men remain. A demand is made for j iiicptcdm CiOMCDC D. B. Hanna ............• ■—•••• J” tical Career.
V higher wages for unskilled labor, but \ WARNS WESTERN rARMLRS. At the Union Station yesterday morn- c. XV. Chadwick ...

the real tight is for recognition of the . ----------- ing a Gra^l Tr^nk train backed do sir Henry Peliatt .
1 union and for skilled workmen in ab i Tells Them to Exercise Close Econ- on a beef-laden C.N^K. express t H A Dorsey .............

departments. The managers and union omy This Year. Just as it 'va®.beipS ,P con-i Jenkins & Hardy
schedules Otherwise are identical. ----------- track No. 2 Thei truck and. its^ con , R p Dwight ....

The mercti^ts will appeal to the gov- WINNIPEG, July 8.—Senator W. D. f?nt® rL®rin cba?ge had to move lively 
etnment at Toronto to arbitrate, but no p*,,iey the largest farmer in Saskat- the men in <J s j
suggestion of>rbitratlon comes frem wbo harvested ten thousand to escape mjUr>‘syKjsjrssfwi’-sssi - .•»=«,....»».
in Canada, and are fqUy up to the a statement, thru the newspaper, 
average of the States. warning farmers of Northwestern

The union reports 600 newr members to exercise close economy this
to-day, the total claimed being 140U. v.
There are few Canadians, French or year. He aoaurnd® a‘wifi be less 
lLalian workers in the union. and says that P

The Ontario law inflicts a heavy p^n- this year by from -5 to 30 per ent.
• ally on strikers who Incite to riot, {>or than last year.irswa«sssns A-as--.-»-■*
ÏÏÜUCSS5JM-S
local union resigned his office, and he natural to forget that It is possmie to 
is now working, with the more intelli- have poor crops. nrosoeet» are
gent strikers, to prevent an outbreak. In the meantim, p p p Sunday

President McGuire, Duke’s successor, .Improving all ovet (to buna
rays the fight will be to a finish, and rain was general m Manitoba, 
that no outside interférence will be per- j Mnlirlav Precautions,
mined. He declares he has ample „ H°'î V J an accident
funds to feed the strikers for weeks, Let the taking ou uUons before 
if necessary, and has ordered tents pcHc^be^one summer holidays,
from Toronto and Montreal. aepa-fi g - n,i tv,e indem-

Hundrdds of strikers are xvalking the The premmm is small and the End ^ 
railroad at midnight to Halleybury, nlty Is sufficiently ample. vomDinw
f* ,ron Krf “Æn* OuSnîÏÏ Ï

tsrtLrssrstiw •»-«=«broke up quietly. Main 1642.

TWO TORONTO, LADIES 
INJURED IN THE WEST

ItS 8 COBALT, July 8.—(Special.)—Practi
cally all the men of the thirty leading 
mines ln Cobalt district are on. strike 
to-night. Most of them were paid off 

breakfast this morning and told 
meals would be served to

enemy
a written statement enabling him to 
put ln a claim for indemnity.

get!

And what a change in the raisings of to-day from 
thpae when the first barns went up! Now thers ia 
néqjrinking, not oven beer. Water or lemonade, 
and occasionally a servies of cider. And speakia* 
of th: barns of former days the thing that strikes 
you most is that if it wera not for the old barns where 
wou d the farmers get the timbers for the new ones? 
All the old beams ci the old barns are worked in 
again and some of these veteran pieces bear the 
marks of th* mortice work of three generation» of 
framers. And still sound and straight, clean and 
clear, thes.* old timbers are the real heir-looms of 
pioneer days.

;8a change 
Crush and 
to-morrow

after
that no more 
them.* The sleeping quarters and the 

at the mines are locked,
EPIDEMIC OF SMALLPOX 

FEARED IN YORKVILLE8 sers

Miss Davies Hurt in*Runaway, and 
Miss Coda in Auto Accident 

at Brandon.

dining-rooms 
find the provisions have been put in the 

managers’ houses.
Fully 2500 men are 

night, after a hard rain, 
only their money from last week’s work. 
The town council will open the opera 
house, but not more than 500 men can

8lien’s Tele- without shelter to- 
Many have

81 Several Patients Have Been Re
moved to Hospital Homes 

in Quarantine. J

Softbrown 
Pearl Grey, BRANDON, Man., July 8.—(Special.)

The last rafter is placed on on> side: the strenu
ous cries of encouragement for renewed effSrt give 
place to shouts of victory by the winning team; the 
men up on the frames slip dqwn; for a minute or 
two the victors and the vanquished chaff «ne an
other; then all rush foi th : basins to. wash their 
hands; the women have skipped to the tables under

a
1.45 H there.find sleeplng-^eeoi

Union agitators 
crowds in the V 
there was no/open 
cial police deputies were 

the request 
Commerce;

Over five
to-day/ Every train was 
rtdlro

afternoon,occurred Saturdaylargeaddressed

KXKXSOi I
-f

th. orchard and the htavy Iif.cn of a moment ago 
are doing still more doughty work with the knife

k and fork.

mm If everything has fitted into its place the framer 
is a proud man, but he knows enough not to show it. 
Thzre are time* when his mcasur.-m mts, h e calcu
lations and his morticing* are out of joint, and the 
criticisms that flow his way from ths shouting raea 
oa the job are not always eithsr pïlite or class cal

1.00 ::
guard twenty-five cars.23 %

i The ques-ing credit to the strikers, 
tion of to-morrow’s supply Is?, serious,

• 1
ILITIES

bought and sold. 
I.» everywhere, 
korily made, 
land Europe.
I i l .00 - opens an 
L UR times a year
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5 OTTAWA, July 8.—(Special.)—Pre

mier McBride of British Columbia left 
to-night for Toronto and will make a 
short stay there before leaving for the

C°Askèd bluntly to define his attitude 
as to the rumors regarding his. entry 
into Dominion politics, he replied that 
he had not considered the matter.

“Sufficieht unto the day," said the 
premier, "Is the evil thereof. I have 

intention at present of getting out 
of provincial politics. But I will not 
compromise myself. I mean to pre

free hand as to the future.

10 NO. 76. No! Good Alter 12 o’Cleck Midnight July 22,1907E , in
5

Trip to London Tlcillot V$347 ,

»

Find Cache of Furs
Under an Elevator

iM tWm THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE
no

T3l
Ixgthseases serve a6h~

ticket attached Is the 
Mrs. XXTm. Richardson.

farmers have had six ForORDERS 10 OMIT.On acdllar. 
name

A lady’s astraxham Jacket, labelled 
Mrs. J. A. Ballard.

A lady’s green opera cloak, trimmed 
with mink, marked Miss F. Garland.

A lady's Persian lamb packet,mink 
collar.

A lady's Persian lamb coat.
A gentleman's fur-lined coat, beav

er collar, Russian rat lining.
A gentleman's raincoat.
Fur lining for a gentleman’s coat.
Two gentlemen’s coon skin coats. 

““One of the men's coats had an en
velope in the pocket addressed—J. XV. 
Thompson, Hotel Imperial. XVinnipeg. 
Return in 10 days to Box 173, Portage 
la Prairie.

Constipation 
F pi epsy— Fits
R h-umatism 
^ kin Diecwses 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nrrvc-.’.s Debility 

- Br ght's Disease 
v a r cocci- 
Lost Mar.hood 
Salt Rheum 

cases of Men

Valuable Garments Discovered 
Which Are Evidently the Pro 
ceeds of Somebody’s Looting.

Had Wireless Message Cut- 
ting Out Stop.

MONTREAL. July 8.—(Special.)—The ! 

Allans, in reply to Alexander Johnston's 1 
threat' to have the government with
draw the subsidy, produce a telegram 

| which they received from Sir R. Cart
wright, dated Kingston, June 26, and 
which was sent by wireless to A. A. 
Allan, on board the X-irginian, saying: 
"May omit Sydney call if captain con- j 
sidefs approach dangerous."

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, 5 King West. M. 4780

Allans AddressDistrict No.

northwest winter CitySome one with a 
in view and subsequently overcome

has caused

County.
: When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
ôcod after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after bein* received by The World.

with midsummer remorse 
a sensation at Flesherton. Under the 

have been found the
t if mtneesible ,eD<* 
\ Tup loi i cply. 
e and TcrcntO 
. 1 and k to0. 

to to i.
and WHITE

flcrcnto, Ontario

I:
;elevator there 

following articles, for which Detective 
Greer is now trying to discover an 

The articles are all ln good

1 1
I

owner.
condition.

A lady's sealskin coat with marten l
1
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business chances. HELP WANTED.
REAL ESTATE.

D—---------- VXTANTED - PERSONS TO GROW
YY mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

_____ apace in cellar, garden or farm can be 
HOUSES made to yield $16 to per week. Send 

stamp tof llluatrated booklet and full 
particulars- Montreal Supply Company.

—EIGHT ROOMS, BRICK, Montreal. / ed ! XjRGG CLERKS. ASSISTANT AND

&55<SL-sms.«ltls»«.;;«!!14L~x^rs5u%ar*-cur. laundiy, ! W , CjC ^ “ "Sç ^ | ,il; A,.„ 0~

; 400 acres; Splendid opportunity and wo t.i Yx sticker man. steady job, state wares 
1 Investigating. Address letters m first yt,e Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont. 
Instance to Box 7. Toronto World.

"•fits Factory Behind the Store” RESSMAKER TO TAKEHAMILTON
BU SINESS 

• DIRECTORY

charge and do cutting and flttijJjJ1 
Good salary to the right person. Apple ■ 
to the Robinson Co.. Limited, Napanet ' 
Ont.

F. N. Tennant's List.

X/l ARKHAM ST.—THESE 
ATI all between College and Bloor. 1Z46 •;>

i

WÎ12_

ALDERMEN HAVE WORDY lng.

HOTEL ROYAL. —EIGHT .ROOMS, BRICK, 
slate roof, new, everything$4200 \

AWAY PROMBUY A [Vf
l store;

rrup to date.Every Room Cemplslely Rsnovoted ail N sw 
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.30 to $4.00 Per Day.

___eonnn CASH will
S4-800 ~ o^th HdrlveOCsond 'bri'c” dwelling attached^Wrlte' forVtll par- j 
slateToo" br,g0hUtthrooms':en,cae?"ddecborrat: Ucu.ars. Address Box 6. World Office, 

ed. good >ot. hot air lient In <r. summer 
kitchen, all In. first-class repair.

On.Wednesday to Be a 
Bid Day In Trunks 
From the

LUMBERS AND STEAM F ITT HR#
wanted—Highest wages and steady 

j employment to competent men. The Ben. 
nett & Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queeh-streà 
K., Toronto. ~

P The Putit«-American Plan
ART. My friend, have you he 

of Yawn,
On the banks of the 1 

blooms the Wi

One Calls Anothsr a Wretched 
Villain,But Retracts—6 Months 

Limit Bylaw Voted Down.

1UUACCUN1STS * CIGAR STUUtS. I — Ü 1’ORTR.yTa !* t* r 4X —PETACHBD. 8 ROOMS. | T W. L. 1
SooB'1 hot water heated, good tj • Painting 
brick stable, wide side drive, nicely de
corated.

FORSTER
Itooms. 24 WestVACATION

SALE
BILLY CARROLL lilpi- TRAVELER- MUST THOROUGHLY 

‘ -1- understand wrapping paper butlneai
IS No others need apply'. Douglas & r«, • 

cliff, Limited.

» reef Toronto.
Where

Htafquarterifpr Ir tn lclicco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar fctoa

fair,2t
—DETACHED. 9 ROOMS, i

hot water heâtipg, three dt- -----
vlded cellar, laundry, side drive, good j T73 
lot, easy terms, near College. I A.

FISCAL AGENT. the Sometlmeor
- Where$<>000 -----------------   : rpAILORS WANTED—ONE FIRST

ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN «VERY \- A class noatmaker, and one pont mai!
_ city In the United States. Mon of or. Steady job, union shop. Prices good"

_____i $2000 a y bar class Invited. Highest r rade Rlssonnette, Case & Co., St. Catharine!
TEN of elmi-acter; hank reference; remimeritirn j Ont. -

1 consistent; those familiar with «looks or---------------------------------- ------------------------
______ I brokerage business preferred. Address yV ANTED — ONE HUNDRED pe

| W. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas CVy, male operatives for sewing ma!
chines, winders, etc.. In knitting mills at 
Paris, Ont.; highest wage/S paid. Ad. 
dress Penman's, Limited.

air,Space only permits us to 
mention two of the items, 
but you will find any size 
and style of trunk _ you -, 
wish at a correspondinglyi 
low price ia-morrow.

And the soft GoeasysHAMILTON, July S.—(Special.)—The 
city council session this evening wound 
up with a wordy encounter between I 
Aid. Clark and Aid. Farrar. Ald^_Allen 
jumped into the fray beside Aid. Clark, 
and referred to Aid. Farrar “as a i 
wretched villain who went behind his 
back to cut his throat.”

Mayor Stewart asked Aid. Allen to 
withdraw this statement. Aid. Allen 
did so, but said he had a lot more to 
pitch at Aid. Farrar. The trouble was 
caused because Aid. Farrar had criti
cised Aid. Clark for not calling a meet
ing of the fire and water committee to 
enquire into the sandsucker business 
and other matters.

Aid. Farrar defended his course In 
the matter, referring to A. T. James, 
secretary of the committee, as Dictator

FOR SALE lies In the valley of 
In the province of 1 

That tired feeling Is n 
Tt's the home of the II 

Where the Putltoffs ;

-It(ïfQAA — SQUARE PLAN, 1 
ÜpUOvV rooms, oak finish, new,

711,

s ■
N. TENNANT, 16 King West.100 Horse-Power F. Mo.62

BOILER rp HE BIG CITIES REALTY & J Agency Co.. Ltd, Head bfflce. 6 
College-street. Branch, 28' Dundas-street

edtf

7 ■ • ' .How to Make Curra
housewives, lii

HLTELs. 24$ - ,
1*4 ANTED - MAID FOR GENERAL ' 
»w housework, good wages. Apply su 

St. George-street.

At $3.66—Waterproof Cihvti Covered 
Trunks, enamelled trimmings, strong brsts 
lock!, compartment tray and covered hat 
box, size 36 i aches.
At $8.0*—Waterproof Caavat Covered 
Steanur Trunks, full r.veted, steel bound, 
compartment tray, strong lock, size J*

■■■■■PH
What goodly hints the 
It matters not which 1 

It is her

ZN| OMMEKCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 5(1 
Jarvls-stveet, recently remodeled and 

decorated th.ouffbout; uow ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor, ed7

E., Toronto Junction.

The Big Cities, 6 Collège Street, List.

"VICTUAL STREET, NINE ROOMS,
J-Y-L solid brick, colonial , verandah, all 
conveniences; sixteen hundred cash' rfc- 

jê Quired, balance On easy terms.

Û fllHIS IS A SNAP—CHEAPEST HOUSE ( (imijnioN HOTEL QUEEN-STRErYf*

ALaL—n..^ l*lfAITED J brick, colonial verandah, clothes closet ■ D. day , u
STB j i in every- room, linen closet.In liall.-Tease 

- I ; furnace, hot and cold water, open plumb-
lng. concrete cellar, sink and cupboard 

— I In pantrv; a genuine bargain;, make an 
1 j offer If you have six hundred, cash.

Suppose
\RJ ANTED - A GOOD BAKER FOR 
v night work on buns and cakes no

bread. Aussen’s Confectionery, &4 James, 
street N., Hamilton. 1

Jelly—
Of currants red, the 1 
Well picked wour pot 

quart;
A quart of ale, more 
The better sort, we tl 
Four pounds of suga 
(l.e.) of sugar 
Then mÿe, and boil In 
Till currants shrunk

We have for sale one Horizontal 
Tubular Boiler, 66 In. x 16 ft., capa
city 100 h.p., carries boiler Inspection 
company’s certificate for 100 lbs. pres
sure. A first-class boiler in every re
spect, and complete with front and 
all fittings. Immediate delivery.

■ . ALT HOUSE-CORNER FRONT 
_|_> and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 

management; rate* $1.50 and $2 per 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

new
day. \lr anted—a first-clash sto-«

VV Milesman to ulaco shares In 1 going 
mai offlo!urine cmiceru. B->t la, World

31

seven-
VÏT4NTED—FIVE THOUSAND MEW 

» T free shave and hoir cut. Moler Bar- ' 
rente le8e‘ COrner 9ueen and Spadlno, To.

X\T ANTED — MACHINISTS, LATHE 
* V hands or fitter» best wages nald 

TJle 4. R. Williams Machinery Co Limit.' 
ed. Toronto. ’’

ZN RÔSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VJT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors.

per
To have recourse to 
Of fam’d Hlppocratei 
That done—let pan r 
The boiling juice froi 
And when thp weaker 
When none çemalp L 

own, 1
In words more pis 

done;
With curious finger. 
Sweep o’er its surfac 
Be pots well drided. 
Fit to receive the gl 
And to preserve it— 
Wet paper dry’d on s 
On that extend anot 
Of what you please.ty 
And on’t let this lnsc 
The very best red cui

Dodge Manufact’ing Co.
Phone Jet. 439.

James.
j The bylaw fixing the salary' of Dr.
Roberts, the medical health officer, at 
$1800 a, year, was passed.

Aid. Dickson censured J. C. Boligan 
for taking pay from the board of 
health while being a member. Aid. ,
Farrar’s bylaw, prohibiting aldermen ! 
from taking a civic position was voted 
down, only five aldermen supporting it.

Engineer MeCallum’s report on the 
route of the Hamilton, Waterloo &
Guelph Railway was referred to the 
finance committee and parks board. A 
special commimtt'ee was appointed to 
draft a local improvement bylaw for 
thé maintaining and paving of streets.
The proposal to appoint a plumbing in
spector was referred back to the finance 
committee, which reported against the 
proposal.

H. Lovejoy, the youth 
thrown from a horse at Victoria Park 

Sunday, is still unconscious, at the 
City Hospital.

The 13th Regiment Band left last 
night for Saratoga. It will accompany 
St. Bernard Commandery, Chicago, to 
the Knights Templar conclave.

Booker is Acquitte?!.
John Booker was this morning acquit

ted In police court of a charge of at
tempting to extort money from Mrs.
Kay, his mother-in-law, by threaten
ing to expose her husband, who, he 
said, had another wife in Septland.

S. M. Chapman, the Hamiltonian who 
was drowned in Lake Temagami, was 
physical instructor at Highfield'School.

Chief Smith has notified the Citizens’
League that he has closed two gambl- I Kosenau, director hygienic laboratory, 
ing places by setting a watch upon j and Col. Robert Or. Smith, milk pro-

MACtdlNERY FOR SALE. f'y IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
and George-streets, first-class ser

vice. newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381. —-

NE HUNDRED DOWN FOR JBNC-ZX NE HUNDRED uuvv run j , V 
U tion property. .Call; arid see our list.

BIG CITIES REALTY AND ! 
Jl Agency Company, 
office, 6 College-street, Toronto, 
office

f'^ ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
VX have a three-horse engine, the beet 
made, for $175. and a two-horse engine 
for $75, both in excellent condition, for 
shop use. 160 Simcoe-street.

__________________________________ \\Tanted-for donlands farm!
Limited. Head TT oTEL VENDOME. YOUNG AND ! start the and mak^'u oav"'
rronto. Branch Wilton, central, electric light steam : See F. M. Chapman. World Office P y'
east, Toronto. j,eated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. urnce.

T f OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST. I W toT^ntan£Xn!■*¥NURSS 
H west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. I of another ^hl d gLd ah Cit+
stations^ electric cars pass door. Turn- g,10(l wages to an f.-cèniàh^ n.d extr* 
hull .Smith, Proprietor. ,____________ply imm^U* tejy! SB ^

WANTED rj'HE

87 Queen-street 
Branch office, 28 Dundas-street east, To
ronto Junction. - k

I The Natienal Club, Toroato, require a 
thoroughly experienced Steward, also 
Housekeeper. Applicants must supply 
highest reference as to character and 
ability, An excellent petition for man 
and wife. Living accommodation pro
vided in new Club Building. Address 
applications to

STOCK FOR SALE.

zx NE THOUSAND SHARES WILGAR 
U Lake Cobalt Mining Company, Lim
ited. for sale, price $1.00 per share, if 
taken immediately, 
wards'. 514 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

, McConkey *. Goddard’s List.

TVfcCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND
iVA tate. Head office, 20 Toronto stl 8.t, ■ x/I victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
M. 3220. Branch. 291 Arthur-street, y. 4M. ! ^ Centrally located.

r>DSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST. 
JX' terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Rates. $1.59 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Lawrence A Ed-
WANTED - COMPETENT PERSON 

i° ?f,8lst with dight* housework an» 
wagesf go°d’home and hlghw
street. hr.n.od alcjy, 387 Berkeley-

HOUSE MOVING. — OSSINGTON AVE.', SIX 
and bath, new:, $300$1900R. r. LORD,

Secretary National Club,
Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

roomsTJ OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvis-street. cash.

BEACH’S ONE RING CIRCUS. Costumes at an 1
At a recent English^ 

women writers, the fd 
were worn. They shoj 
to ua, as we are alvd 
don:

Mrs. Humphry Wad 
white chiffon ahd dia 
- Mrs. Wells, empire 

Mrs. O’Connor, rain 
Mrs. Burnett Smith 
M. E. Francis, md 
With one exception 

of black, grey, mauvd 
of course, may be a j 

Lady Groves, a verj 
of fashion, had her I 
feet.

One more except loi 
blacks and whites m 

Miss Cornelia Sorati 
scholar and authord 
green, with Jeweled d

SITUATIONS WANTED.
—LANSDOWNE, 6 ROOMS 

and bath, furnace, gas,$2200who was MARRIAGE LICENSES. X1THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Vv Royal Oak Hotel : Homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-street 
Phqne M. 619.

Eight Austrian Acrobats Who Excited 
Wonder at the Park.

\ 1 ~ GOOD. ALL ROUND, 1
nd helper, wants job; not afraid nt ® 

work Massey, 47 Wellington-place, “
connected with the milk supply,” re
commends to the public:

Subject all your milk to home pas- 
teuriztion, by simply bringing it to 
the boiling point, 
germ life and reduce the chances of 
milk-borne disease sto a minimum.^

Besides Secretary Wilson and Chief 
Melvin, the signers of the report are 
Dr. George M. Kober, professor of 
hygiene Georgetown University,chair
man; Prof. Emile Berliner, Dr. G. 
Lloyd Mttgruder, Dr. Charles F. Mas
on, assistant surgeon-general United 
States army ; Dr. John R. Mohler, 
chief of pathological division Bureau 
of Animal Industry ; E„ H. Webster, 
chief of dairy i division; Dr. M. J.

solid brick, $400 cash. iT FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug -Store, 602 Queen West.

dtf
on

Mfitnesses unnecessary. Phone.
—DAGMAR ST.. « ROOMS 

and bath, furnace, gas.$2200There are eight Austrian acrobats 
at Scarboro Beach this week, With the 
unpronounceable name of “The Picki-

FXwE?ie^éd traveler, g#ing
J-4 west, wishes to get a staple line of 
goods on commission. Box 11, World

This will destroy B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.

ill HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qveeu- 
ktreet West, opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
jin every respect. ■ Hell Prentls. Proprietor.

-rST. CLARENS AVENUE, 
six rooms and - bathe $300

it
J. $2350

annis troupe,” who can teach things 
to the most inveterate cireusgoers. Why 
they are not with a big circus no o’ne 
can tell, for their act would assuredly 
be a feathfe with any tented aggrega
tion. Thefr tumbling is certainly of 
the sensational variety and is well 
worth waiting, for, altho it is the clos
ing act of 
tore of the
formance of the Ernesto Sisters, three 
German girls who leap and skip about 
on the slender cable as If they were 
safel yon terra Anna instead of high
in the air. The show at Scarboro ■ them. __ - fh-ir --
Beach is certainly one of the best of the a.®?ess°l’® p.. f Hamilton has a 
the season and appreciation was shown turns , will sh^'V . j
by the record attendance last night. p0F,U, 15!°"candy and ice cream estab- l-’-'v. when h,. u „ert a , transplanted

the Beach were closed on Scotchman or Irishman, often turns
out on investigation to be, if not an 

has been appointed to American, an Italian, or a Jew, at 
least to be depending on the brains, 

nervous energy, and the freedofn 
1 from romantic illusions (often called 

f sm.i, foreigners for the 
management of his sources of Income.

“Think -of the famous meeting be
tween the Duke of Wellington, that 
intensely Irish Irishman, and Nelson, 
that intensely English Englishman. 
Wellington’s contemptuous disgust at 
Nelson’s theatricality as a professed 
hero, patriot and rhapsode, a theatri
cality which in an Irishman would 
have been an Insufferably vulgar af
fectation, was quite natural and in
evitable. Wellington’s formula for 
that kind of thing was a well-known 
Irish one: ‘Sir, don’t be a damned 
fool/ It is the formula of all Irish
men for all Englishmen to this day.”— 
From preface of George Bernard 
Shaw’s latest book of plays.

cash. TJ APERUAXGERo. carpenters?ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSÜED. R. 
M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade-M

-LESLIE, ST., 6 ROOMS 
and bath,$2400lalde-streets. VETERINARY SURGEONS.all conven

iences, $350 cash.MARRIAGE LI- 
Victoila-street;

fllHOMAS EDWARDS,
X censes issued, 96 

evenings, 135 Victor-avenue; qo Witnesses. 
Phone.

a E. MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

— MONTROSE AVÈ., SIX 
rooms and bath, furnace, 

gas, verandah, new.. $150 cash.
$2500 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Z~V OilMON SENSE KILLS AND BB 
V , strove rets. mice, bedbugs; no zmS’ 
all druggists. mel*

Ahe show. Another fea- 
bill is the tight wire per- ©kJKKf/Y — MARGUERETTA ST., 8 

rooms and bath," solid 
brick, furnace, gas,. $460 cash.

ROOFING.

Z'l ALVAÈÏIZED JRON SKYLIGHTS, 
• Yt • metal celling», cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street west.

1“\OG—N WFOL’NDLAXD. 
U kind, worth fifty. Will 
11 Herbert-nveuoe. Toronto.

TXR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
1 ) rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.
—ST. CLARENS AVENUE, 

six VQOins and bath, solid 
brick, all conveniences,'$260 cash.
$2350

71 OR SALE—EGGTO LEt. mHte ONTARIO veterinary col- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Bernard Shawisms.
“The successful Englishman of to- Quiet Resorte N

Dally, at the Gra 
office, information la 
short distance potntd 
to enumerate all, w4 
Jackson’s Point, Fene| 
Park, Whitby and Pi 
where good accommi 
cured. Call at Gram 
office, northwest 
Yc-nge-streeta.

—CRAWFORD STREET, 8 
rooms, solid brick, all con-$2800T) HETTY SUMMER COTTAGE ON A 

Jl splendidly wooded Island, near Point 
Au Baril, Georgian Bay, furnished, 4 
bedroom»; good fishing; $125.00 for season. 
Apply Box 275, Parry Sound.

venlences, new, $400 cash.
lishments on 
Sunday.

John Addison 
buy the right-of-way for thé transmis- 
sion lines of the hydro-electric power 
commission.

F,Ve^übNŒ.
1er. Baruard. 246 Spadiaa. 
6357.

A TrNY TRAMP. \tt M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

TlfcCONKEY & GODDARD,. REAL ES- 
tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 

M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P. 443.
one del.

Telephone^ MatsBoy on Way 'to Montreal Who May 
Be Willie Ward. BOARDERS. Crighton’s List.Hotel Hanrahan.

Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
modem and strictly first- 

Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone

MACHINERY FOR SALE.Little Willie Ward, who disappeared 
from his home at 36 Fisher-avenue, on 
Thursday, June-^V^ may be traced.

Last night, just before dusk, a lad 
about 14 or 15 years of age, dressed in 
long blue trousers, with little double- 
breated coat, and peak cap, was seen 
at York station, walking east. He 
looked as if he had walked quite 1 
distance. He said that he had walked 
from Montreal to Toronto, and was 
returning to win a bet. He was to do 
the trick without being arrested.

The description of Willie Ward was 
read to the young men, wjio had seen 
the Youngster, and they declared it 
tallied so far as it went. The young
ster talked with a pronounced lisp.

He gave his name as Brennan.

OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont.

<8B ^ RIGHTON, 36 TORONTO ST., REALc Estate. zx NE AKMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
VJ engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 
imnections in engine house. Can be seen 
In operation ajf 75 Front-street East. Priva 
$400 cash.

Hamilton, 
class.
1465.

New York É
July 18, Erie Railrl 

ing fifteen days: $9 
Falls, Ont. Apply td 
H. E. Huntington, g 
stnger department, 
Buffalo. N.Y.

T71 OK SALE - DINGHY, GOOD AS
£ wo”' £nap- Ackroyd ' App,y b«
-----------—— -------------------- !
TTtOR SALE—STEWART PONY BANJO,
J- quite new. Box 91. World Office

pi OR SALE-HOTEL ’BUS, IN GOOD ! 
x order, a bargain. Wilson's Stables 
Niagara Falla South. Ont. -

rt »_) «X z xzx — AVENUE ROAD VICIN- 
jbeJOv * lty. eight rooms, bath, 
furnace, balcony, well decorated.

26
MINING ENGINEERS.Red Mill.

lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 
the Multi-Phone, 
Fortune Tellers, 

new The-

X* INING ENGINEERS 
1VX Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices; 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latcliford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

EVANS &date selections on 
Pictures. Machines, 
etc Admission free. Th

with the best moving pictures in 
and Illustrated songs. Ad- 
at the Red Mill.

(U/4 przxz\ —YORKVILLE AND HAZ- 
flP^tOx Jr elton, nine rooms, bath, 
furnace, verandah, open plumbing, all 
latest improvements, well decorated, plen
ty of south light.

MEDICAL.

TV K. W. E. STROTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
JJ 'urst-street. Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office 111 the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets- 
and 5—6.

ed7atre
this dty,
mission 5c

See Blllv Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigars, ed

The i-oncon Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your triends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full parti 
lars can be obtained.

f- 4» Q p;/XZX— SHUTER ST., NINE- 
©OtJvzVZ teen rooms, solid brick, 
two hardwood floors, best opep plumbing, 
water on each floor, furnace, good cel
lars, plenty of light; furniture and fix
tures for fifteen rooms included ; this is 
a bargain.

■ SAMUEL MAY&CQi
7 BILLIARD TABLE 
fry MANUFA CTURER& 
g^BHHfqfdblishcd

@ forty {Yèa^ 
mm -Send for Qta/oguti 

102S104, 
Adclajdb St.,WL 

3^ TORONTO.

Hours, 11—2
BUOGY" APPLI

OSTEOPATHY. T71 DR SALE—A GO 
r Sell cheap; owne 

107 Jefferson-avenue.

g æ/vras
ton-avenue. «

D SAIL BOAT - 
going west. Apply CHILDTJ EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT XV during summer months. Hunt & 

Hunt, 16 Bloor West.~ Nature Fake.
Nearly all bats have the faculty of 

hibernating. Their hibernation, how
ever, is not perfect—that Is to say 
that when the warm days occur in 
the middle of winter, they wake up, 
together with the insects which are 
théir food. Still, theirs is a true 
hibernation trance, differing from 
sleep, with very low rate of pulse, 
heart Action ani-Vespiration. Probab
ly they would endure immersion in 
water for an hour or two without 
drowning, as other hibernators have 
been found to do.—Pittsburg De
spatch.

— CENTRAL, TWO
semi-detached, solid

brick houses, connected, niddern, hard
wood floors, electric light, hot Water 
hedting, square halls oak floors, electric 
bells, separate bath,all large rooms, beau- 
tifljlly decorated; only three thousand 
doivn. '

$18 000
THE COREAN DEPUTATION. MEDICAL SPECIALIST. Between the d 

Every single one de 
those not successful 

I he winner, tl 
Hamilton. Her lettej

X'l ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PBS 
xX foot. N. Smith, corner York anl 
Adelalde-streets.

f 2. AS OR GASOLINE MARINE EN-'
__ ' * Fine. 4-horsepower, in A-l condi-

ASSAGE SPECIALIST - DR. C. i „,TwPn.Ce,, : ,?ln ,be examined ami tried: 
Shepard, Facial. Hair, Scalp an.1 at 2-3 Carl ton-.street; phone No. 21C6.

Body treatment. 164 Spadlna avenue, cor. ..l1 vQueen. ed F,°PT GASOLINE LAUNCH.COM-
* new last year, snap. Apptir

H. H. Milburn, corner Lake and York* 
streets.

ou-
R. R. O. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
physician, 853 Bathurst-street, near 

Specialist, diseases of stomach.
•DEmperor, Asked to Explain, Gives an 

Evasive Arfiswer. JBloor.
blood, skin, urinary organs.

PASTEURIZE MILK SAYS _
U.S. GOVER^lMJNT

WJ ILL1ABD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I » French cue tips. Just received direct 
Horn the best maker cf cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, (guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the'-yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool ball», solid colors : plain and 
fancy hand-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic uud 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO., 102 and 104 Ade- 
Ialfle-street We*t. Toronto.

xSEOUL, July 8.—At a meeting of the 
cabinet ministers in the presence of 
the emperor last night, the former 
raised the question of the source of the 
authority under which the Corean de
putation at The Hague was acting.

The emperor at-*first pleaded igno- 
i^ance, but finally gave an evasive an
swer and ordered the ministers to ex
plain the matter to the Japanese in 
süch a manner as to appease their 
anger.

A committee was appointed *to su
perintend the imperial outlay afU pre
vent any further alleged illegàl dis
bursements"^’hich have frequently oc
curred.

T> COMING HOUSES AT ALL PRICES. 
JL\ with or without contents, in best 
central locations; a few good snaps on 
hand at present; buy now and be ready 
for Exhibition rush.
Q RICHTON, 36 TORONTO ST. ^

MPasteurization of all milk is strong
ly recommended in a report prepared 
by the toremost experts in the Unit
er States and indorsed and officially 
promulgated by A. D. Melvin, chief 
of the bureau of animal industry, and 
James Wilson, secretary of Agricul
ture. ' f

In taking this stand the federal gov
ernment adopts the policy that has 
been persistently advocated for fifteen 
years by Natharv 
York philanthropist, who supplie» pas
teurized milk for the poor of that 
city.

The report says flatly:
The committee, in the Interest of 

public health, strongly advocates clari
fication and pasteurization of all milk.

Referring to the prejudice among 
some medical men against pasteuriza
tion, the report says:

The advantages and disadvantages 
have been exhaustively studied by Dr. 
M. J. Rosenau, director of the Hygienic 
Laboratory of the United States Bur
eau of Public Health, and in his opin
ion the advantages so far outweigh 
the disadvantages that he "unhesi
tatingly recommends comp.ulsoiy pas
teurization cf all milk not certified.”

Children’s Huma 
Dear Little] 

the advertisement 
ested 
behalf.

MONEY TO LOA.4.

WT" WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
VV you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building 1) 
King-street West."

ARTICLES WANTED.
me so muiTjDOR SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE— 

X1 71-acre farm, large brick house, 3 
barns and large orchard ;, also 10-room 
brick house and four lots; proceeds of 
orchard will pay for property.
World. 1

WILL PAY CASH FOR 
ond-hand bicycle. Bi 

343 Yonge-street.
1 rs- sec* 

Munson.*CARTER’S
rilTTLE
I LIVER

PILLS.

Did you e 
earth be like wi 
lonely 
and dreary winti 
first return of spr 
think how much 
perhaps, nothing 
greater still7 

Why shou] 
kill the grubs the 
instruct and teac 

Perhaps yt

Strdus, the New
B0X-/,'TXX7 M r*OSTLETHWAITE. REAL E8-
/ VY tate loans, fire Insurance, f>0 Vie.

Phone M. 3778.
PERSONAL.

we are wllorlft-stret *
PROPERTIES FOR RENT. RE YOU TOO THIN? ASPA<; rr fif zvzxzx TO LEND — CITY. -A ."J^Kht producers (capsules), jhs 

i 0,u" Jvl farm, building loans- : ^reat Luropean discovery; will lncr^ase- 
mortgages paid off, advances made tô ï*>ur -welKht from 5 to 10 pounds monthly.

! purchase property, low Interest. easv rtesults shnply wonderful. Pi lee $2Z6- 
terms. Apply to E. R. Reynolds 77 Vic- ?en<1 for booklet. A spa Company, 1265 
tovia-street, Toronto. * ! Broadway, Dept. F*. New York. _ -/i-m

J TXINGHY BOATHOUSE. AT TORON- 
LJ to canoe. Apply Box 92, World.Fought in Front of Church.

Theodore Harold Lalonde had not 
spoken to his wife for two months. 
Sunday night he waited before the 
Euclid-rvenue Methodist Uhurch to 
speak with. her. Her brother, Freder
ick B. Watson, threatened to hammer 
him should be attempt to converse 
with her and picked up~a stone. La
londe struck him. A tight ensued and 
both were taken into custody. “Go 
and sinf no more,” said Magistrate 
Kingstordr when both were charged 
with disorderly conduct in police court 
westerday morning.

Tf”JSKOKA - FURNISHED HOUSE 
1YJL in Gravenhurst, to rent for summer 
months, water, conveniences, ice, etc. Ap-^ 
ply Box 55. Gravenhurst.

WOULD ANNEX TOWNSHIP.CURE VYV OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? )
___ _ ________ ______________ ______- Matrimonial paper containing ad* ?

IDWELL M DAVIS B 4 R R 1ST PR* verttsemrnts marriageable people, many H removed to ContlJIntaflifife Build-' r" 8/Ctfon= the
ing, 157 Hay-street. Toronto. nl?s Toledo^ Obïo ' n’alled free R °

LtUAL CARDS,Application has been made by the 
City of Ottawa to the railway and 
municipal board to annex the Township 
of Nepean.

The board has also received

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, Ac. 'While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

PROPERTY WANTED.

w ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
v In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash in payment. S. 
W. Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

an ap
plication from Kingston for authority 
to pass bylaws to enable the raising of 
interest on two debentures.

/ hOOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
VV Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Haileybuiy.

i EACHER8 WANTED. Have 
the moss, string 
these together to 
be like home w

SICK you ever
XITANTED—PROTEST > N • 
vv for s.s. No. .9, Mulmur. com ’ liv

ing Aug. 19th. State salary, qualification», 
R. Murphy, secretary-treasurer, Pr :,‘* 
rose, Ont. ed;

•H vRFor certification the report specifies 
certain definite conditions, including 
the requirement that the milk be pro- 

! duced from cows proved free from 
a meeting of the executive of the j tuberculosis by^ the tuberculin test, 

^^^imalgamated Carpenters at the Labor ; As to certified milk, the report says: 
Temple last night, it was decided not to i Certified milk is reasonably safe, 
recognize the Independent Labor i but this is no. guaranty that it may 
party. i not occasionally contain germs of

The meeting was unanimous that the j disease, and those who desire to guard 
efforts of thé Carpenters' Union should ! against this slight risk should pas- 
be devoted to the cause of socialism. i teurize it in the home.

The communication dealing with the | Qn the dangers of raw milk the 
matter from the headquarters of the ! report fis clear and eçnphatic, say- 
independent party is to be answered to | ing: 
this effect.

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are Herefords at Toronto,
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- 1 ne Canadian Hereford Breeders’smssm mmmm

H 0 «% hlbits of this year are expected to be TJ OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE
very much larger than on any prev- XA rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Spirro.v 
icus occasion. Lake. Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

T^aRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to-Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
SUMMER RESORTS.

Carpenters Meet.
WilAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICIT- 

- tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebeu 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

J STORAGE. ) For this 
Wood.” Coni 

words, and ate 
name and addrfl 
i* the prize, 
a member, fill a

Z-t A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STUB*-! 
Va# age, pianos moved 
double and single moving 
lege-street. North 4583.

and Jiolsted.
vans. 300 Col*Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 

suffer from this distressing complaint ; but fortu
nately the! r goodness does not end here,ami those 
who ouce try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many wave that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

«17
J. BOUERT BARTRAM.BARRJSTER. 

solicitor, etc. Money to loan. I» 
King West.

/ A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR* 
age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur* 

street. Park 443.
J.Tx'fNG'S PARK, LAKE. ROSSEAU 

TV Greatly enlarged, comfortable rooms 
gas, cottage, with board. Chas. King’ i 
Windermere.

Clydesdales at Toronto.
In addition to the champion rib- 

in the Clydesdale sweepstake 
classes at the Canadian National Ex
hibition, Toronto, the Clydesdale As
sociation have donated a money prize 
of $50 to each, 
added to this section a class for Yeld 
mares. The prizes offered in this 
tlon amount to $65.

/

ACHE bon BUSINESS CHANCES. A TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND
TT OTEL BRANT, ^ BURLINGTON i A ^affore^Mnre^Urs of <fRTUfi rT h f ” r ' m o v in‘g’ ''t h e “old esi'ud most'ré'
XX. Ont., Ontario's leading summer lio-1 dreil of Ù, t, î iPf fronl,,ttve huJJ" liable firm. Lester Storage and Curts**. 1.7 i-4I

particulars, write VV. Perry, Burllngtou. _____

s; Such hydraheaded diseases as chol- 
j era infantum, scarlet fever and dip- 
j theria have been disseminated in the 
[ milk supply. Typhoid epidemics have 
; 1'ivn thins caused, and milk may he 

Easily the vehicle of the germs of tubercu-

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them.

CÀBTX3 micrax CO*, 2tZW TOSS.

Small FiL Small Soso. Small Price. |

/ tvisi 

mane Leag
Constant Ceughlnq Deslreyt (lie Lungs.

Be sensible and get cured."
done with "Catarrhozone.” No drugs, losis and other infectious diseases and 
cocaine or alcohol; just a clean antisep- j morbific agents.
tic remedy for throat and bronchial and The establishment of pasteurizing 
catarrhal trouble that cures eyery time, plants is urgently recommended, and 
Absolutely guaranteed. Try: Catarrh- the committee being "so strongly im- 
Ozone. ( pressed with the manifold dangers

There has also been

BUSINESS CARDS.sec- /

? ODDTNG AND GRADING DONE- 'V 
Sod delivered. 88 Wickaon-avenuê*

Name . . .ISLOST.An Extra One.
Willie waved a Roman candle.

At the people going by;
Seventeen balls. I think he called It, 

One was from a lady's eye.

PENINSULAR LAKE FARM. ACCOM
'S- modation for fifteen: good sandv 
beach, fishing, etç.; also lake tilioré lots 
for sale.
On»

I

». i rs i' turned to 209 McKinnon Building. via Richmond HiUP ‘ P y > I

Address .
i

i

Thousands of Pairs
Not many, stores in Toronto can 
give you such a wide selection 
of patterns in Trousers as we 
can. When we tell you that 
there are thousands of pairs to 
select from, we make no boast. 
Our Pantry is always stocked 
with the best pants obtainable, 
from the lowest priced to the 
best, which means a price range 
from $1.50 up to $7.50.

“COME ON IN ”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
liigltt Oppeslta the “Cfilmas.”

J. CCOVBZS, Manager

Hamilton
Happening

■
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PUN SUMMER SESSION 
FOB THE UNIVERSITY

>:
xKR PULL 

and fitting. 
Pr.80n' Apply •
«*d, Napanee.

1246 -
THE WORLD’S London GinsGilbey’s.<1

NOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN CelebratedIT A NT 
-lègraph ope-

and

ito. Principal Falconer Makes His 
First Official Appearance at 

s Evening Lecture.

Gilbey*»

-Old Tom” "London Dry” "Plymouth”
Ask for a “ GILBEY DRY MARTIW ”

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST BARS

Gllbey»*G1 lbey’sAND GOOD 
. state wages, 
bury. Ont.

a
■

Edited by Miss L. E. McCULLY. srAY FROM j t
i

/It was of happy omen, perhaps, that 
President Falconer made his first of
ficial apjpearance last night at the 
university In connection with a popu
lar summer course of lectures.

Toronto University, he said, had 
not given Itself over to the view tljat 
anything very satisfactory was at
tained by examination or correspon
dence alone. It was doubtful If the 
results of such methods were ade
quate at all. The university Idea was 
that the living teacher was the great
est force. The touch of person with 
person, and the direct Influence there
by exerted leading outward and up
ward, were far and away more effec
tive than any private reading or 
course of correspondence could be.

The Idea of a summer session was 
still In a tentative stage, and had 
not yet come up to expectation. It 
wciiId be seen It the opportunity af
forded would be taken advantage of 
In the summer course of lectures. He 
thought there must be a great num
ber who felt shut out from the ad
vantages of the university, and dur
ing the few weeks available they 
might be able to gain something. He 
hoped that next year the conditions 
would be Improved ,and suggested 
that something might be done as In 
the United States, where summer ses
sions had become customary.

He Introduced Prof. Pelham Edgar, 
who gave the first lecture of the ser
ies on 1 English Poetry Since Tenny
son,” and who confined himself to 
English poets of the present time. 
Leaving Swinburne, Meredith, Morris 
Patmore, as having completed their 
work, and setting aside Henley and 
Bridges—the present Laureate was not 
even mentioned—he spoke of William 
Watson, Stephen Phillips and Laur
ence, Blnyon as modelled on Milton 
and Tennyson. But Kipling struck 
the new note In 1892, the year of 
Tennyson’s death. He paid ungrudg
ing tribute to his originality, tho se
verely criticizing his work.

"I always begin by abusing Kip
ling, and end by praising him," he 
said. "In his verse ave have the whirr 
of the machinery that moves the 
world, but there are other poets whose 
ears are strained to catch a subtler 
harmony."

Prof. Edgar passed on to the shrink
ing delicacy of Yeats. In continental 

I as well as English poetry there was 
! a reaction towards a refined mysttic- 
1 Ism. Yeatcs drew his Inspiration from 
T Keltic literature. The history of the 

Kelt was one of material defeats and 
spiritual triumphs, of feeding pigs 
and'pursuing Imperishable dreams. A 
neyi’. literary revival was upon us, and 
Ireland and Scotland had opened a 
fountain of Immemorial tradition.

! Prof. Edgar spoke highly also of 
, George Russell, and of Francis Thomp

son, whose exuberant spontaneity 
overelaped Tennvson, and swept back 
Into the spacious times of great Elisa
beth. On the whole he concluded that 
the English were a sceptical and un
believing race, but the formative 
minds of Europe are shaping a subtle 
mysticism.

Dr. Abbott. Is In charge of the ar
rangements for the course, and was 
gratified by the largest attendance 
yet obtained. Next week Prof. Sykes 

Mrs. H. Osier has returned to town ot Columbia University will lecture 
where she was visit- or Robert Louis Stevenson.

PERSONAL. ^bAMFlTTEKS , 
p and steady 
h. The Ben. 
f Queen-Street i

The Putitoffs.
World Pattern Department jThe Argonaut Rowing Club held the 

second of their fortnightly dances last 
night. It was a very pretty little Cin
derella dance, with a perfect floor and 
Inspiriting music.

yy friend, have you heard of the town 
v of Tawn,
On the banks of the River Slow.

blooms the Waltawhile flower

the Sometimeorother scents the

! .

OROUGHLY
iper business, 
igtas & Rat.

G

R. H. Howard & Co., 29 Front St. E., TorontoThe balcony was 
half lit and the night delightful. Am
ong those present were Misses Alkens, 
Meda Taylor, Grace Bellingham, Bradt, 
Black, Helen Brown, Muriel Dunn, Bal
four, Ethel Dunn, Beryl Dennis, Clara 
Dunn, Fisher, Fulton, Nina Foster, 
Flo Foy, Findlay, Gussle Gillies, Mrs. 
J. M. Gouinlock, Misses Hambly, Has
kins, Lyall, McKee. Mitchell. Mavety, 
Millar, Murphy, E. McLaren, Emily 
O’Leary, Mrs. Edmund Phillips, Misses 
Phillips, Rothwell, Mrs. and Miss Stan- 
bury. Misses Toms, Fuda Thomson, 
Olive Wheaton, Walsh, Sybil Winslow, 
Ombra Winslow, and Messrs. H. W. 
Shapley, J. G. Merrick, W. M. Taylor, 
George E. Sears, J. C. Hoskins, Reg 

.Kelly, W. D. Greer, C. K. Dodds, Frank 
McLaughlin, Julius Thomson, R. J. 
Quigley, Adair Gibson, J. L. Blgley, A. 
G. Lefroy, C. R. Lyall, D. Bremner, C. 
G. Toms, Fred Toms, R. D. Warwick, 
Frank- Fulton, Gerald Muntz, R. E. 
Moodey, H. L. Hoyles, Gordon Balfour, 
Jim Douglas, Jack Flanagan, Arthur 
Dudley, W. S. Pate, Frank McKay, A. 
S. May, Melville Grant, Gordon Magee, 
Will Haight, J. Wheaton.

zAWhere

Where 
air,

And the soft Goeasys grow?

it lies in the valley of Whatstheuse,
1 in the province of Letterslide ;
That tired feeling is native, there, 
it's the home of the listless Idontcare. 

Where the Putitoffs abide.

fair,
DI.TWIBU l'OI*»

h'E FIRST- 
he pant mak- 
I Prices good, 
r Catharine* 
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/INONE CAN COMPARE WITH.What They Are Saying. û

COWANS
MILK CHOCOLATE

SORED FE- 
sewing ma

tting mills at 
f paid. Ad-

t
man on earth, aren’t you, Mr. Bull," 
and then the old man beams all over, 
so pleased and hospitable that he won’t 
talk business at all, pays any price they 
like, buys all they’ve got to sell, and

—can’t stay tound here at the home they crack the whip and" drive off with 
—van i a -.Qood day, Mr. Bull; still king of the
farni talking iftr ever with the old world aren-t y0U- sir.” 
mam. No use yin talking anyiway, one tj,ing they want the old man to 
can’t do anything with him—can t do< tbo< they can’t quite get out of hinm 
ibudige Mm. Getting old, you kp°* • | These pedlars and the rest that come 
the old man, and doesn’t see It- That s sneaking r0und, they don’t like the 
the p*ty otf It—thinks we’re children sigbt of a shot-gun; makes ’em feel 
still. Can’t see the iwaiy things nave qUeer ajj over to see thé way the old 
vchanged—thinks this tittle home larm man bas the house full of double-bar- 
of his is bigger and better than t e rei]ed shotguns, hung up on the racks 
whole place. iand stuck round everywhere. He has

There ne sits, squared up at them all named with high-sounding
table In his o.d degged way, with his names, Dreadnoughts and Trafalgar, 
knife and fork wed gripped In his and goodness knows what all. Well, 
stout old hands, eating, always cat- the foreign fellows they keep saying: 
ing. How the old man does eat! Gen- , "Why, Mr. Bull, you don't need to have 
erous, too, with the toed. "Come m, all these guns round; you’re such a-big 
boys," he said, ‘that, first day we all nian round here that everyone’s afraid 
turned up to talk things over. "Come or you; you don't need guns, Mr. Bull.
In and sit right down here and have let’s unload a few of them, anyway." 
a good square feed, and •we’ll talk la- The 0|d Man Gets Touchy.
ter Ï ,^^nC^dlVEfeeSeut,ehe^ ng Well, that’s where the old man gets 
‘^ toU hte anTsWfflng^s w^*atg touchy-voice gets gruff right away, 

to this ana s g hj,5 | No, no, he says, "got to have the
the old^nan that we don't get 'guns—so many young children to look I stony Point, 

decentlyoulXon our own placés; !»«"; couldn’t sleep safe at night if I I wl(e o( Detroit, are visiting friends in 
thinks somehow his, food don’t, costj^ uMt-he’l’ JngK Stony Point, and while the former xyas
horn anything. Y , y mnineh’S for USi the children, as he calls us; he1 examining a rifle It accidentally dis 
keeps saying between the munon-s. • . -
“I’m a free fonder, I am, a free fcod
er, sir. Look , at all this stuff, deli- 
cades, sir. foreli.ii delicacies, every bt ,anJ 
of It, and don’t cost me a b.es-ed .,— 
ha’penny—all free food. Keep on eat- 
in’, boys; come along, Wilfrid; up 
with your plate, Alfred; free food here 
at home, you know. I guess you boys 
don’t get anything V.k that out your 
way," and then he’s ff Into one< ot 
those big guffaws ctf ills and Just 
shakes with laughter till •P“tteM 
and chokes, but keeps on chuckling,
"Free food, boys, free food.

Then he'll settle tadk m h.s 
and get that odd look In his face- 
little tit vacant, you 'k"0lw-,alVL ? 
says: "Yes, lads, I’m > free
am. and so’s DiririeCabdenand Jack
Mi l Aye, thy’re free fodders, both 
of them." Don't know thw re dead. 
you see, that’s the pity of It, thinks 
they’re still round somewhere, always 
locking for them to turn up. 
see we don’t like to say anythlng- 
seems too bad to tell f he old 
they’re dead. Mill and Cobden. and the 

just humor him, and ne\

l By Stephen 
So this last taJc Is over, and there’s 

n»thing d-ns, and we’re off again 
back to the outlying pants of the place

Leacock.
to Make Currant Jelly C1754).246 . Hew

Young housewives, listen and receive 
What goodly hints the muse will give; 
It matters not which 'tis, to tell ye

it is her who best loves

1
R general
tes. Apply SR ■l!Suppose

.BAKER FOR 
and cakes, no 
‘ry. 84 James-

jelly—
Of currants red, the better sort, ^ 
Well picked wour pounds, of white a 

quart;
A quart of ale, moreover, madams. 
The better sort, we think. Is Adam’s; 
Four pounds of sugar, good as any. 
(Le.) of sugar seven-penny;

* Then m^x. and boll in pan of copper 
Till currants shrunk proclaim It pro-

'

|\ tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
valued We invite comparison.

■

ASS STOCK 
res In a poing 

16. World.

[SAND MEN. 
ht. Moler Bar- 
tl Spadina, To- THE COWIN CO., Limited

TORONTO
Vper

T,- have recourse to famous sieve.
Of fam’d Hippocrates the sleeve:
That done—let pan refulgent shine. 
The boiling juice from scum refine. 
And when the weaker parts are flown. 
When none remaip but what ’t may

plain—when Jelly’s

At the Sunday school services In 
South Parkdale Methodist Church. Dr. 
Sparrow was the recipient of n loving 
cup from his class of young men. A 
solo was rendered by Miss Pearl 
Brock.

STS. LATFIB 
it wages paid, 
•ry Co.. Llmit-

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT WIFE.
ik\DS FARM, 

one who can 
ll make It pay. 
1 Office.

own.
In words 

done;
With curious finger, light as vapor, 
Sweep o'er its surface writing paper; 
Be pots well drided, In order neat. 
Fit to receive the gllst’nlng sweet; 
And to preserve It—this the way. 
Wet paper dry'd on surface lay.
On that extend another cover,
Of what you please.ty’d tightly, over— 
And on’t let this inscription tell ye 
The very best red currant jelly.

—Home Notes.

v
Was Examining Rifle When it Went 

Off by Chance.
1943 Child’s One-Piece Bathing Suit.

Paris Pattern No. 1943.
All Seams Allowed.

Easy to get Into, and a garment 
that looks well when donned Is this 
tittle one-piece bathing suit for a 
child, made of dark-blue flannel trim
med with a red flannel sailor collar 
and belt, having rows of • soutache 
braid on both. It is as appropriate 
for girls as for boys, and being so 
easy to make, will meet with a warm 
reception from the sewing mothers.

The pattern is in 4 sizes—2 to 8 
For a child of 6 years the suit

more
Mrs. W. S. Crowe and daughters, 

Jameson-avenue, are at Brant -Park, 
Burlington Beach, for the summer.

The marriage of Miss Pauline Ovens 
and Mr. William G. Howse, was very 
quietly celebrated Saturday at the 
home of Rev. Dr. Sowerby. The bride 
was attended by Miss Kate Thornton, 
the groom by Mr. C. Milton Pascoe. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
party had supper at McConkey’s. Their 
presents were numerous and valuable. 
After their trip west Mr. and Mrs. 
Howse will take up their residence at 
30 Grace-street, where they will receive 
their friends after Aug. 1.

The Dickens Fellowship Society held 
a picnic yesterday* afternoon at Centre 
Island. The beautiful weather which 
remained fair contributed to the en
joyment of the occasion. Before tea 
everybody played baseball, and "hits" 
were made at the expense of the lad
ies. After tea more games and the 
young people betook themselves to the 
pavilian rented for the occasion. ; 
Among those present -were Mr. Morri- j 
son, president of the club; Alderman 
Church, Dr. Bach, Mrs. P peuvels, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ledger, Miss Bengough, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Bell-Smith. Colonel Jones, 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Burneby and many 
young ladles of the club.

The marriage of Miss Pauline Ovens 
and Mr. William G. Howse was very 
quietly celebrated at the home of the 
Rev. Dr. Sowerby. The bride was 
attended by Miss Kate Thornton,and 
the groom by Mr. E. Milton Pascoe. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
party had supper at McConkey’s. Af
ter their trip west. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howse will reside at 85 Grace-street, 
where they wil lreceive their friends

after Aug. 1.
Hon. Senator Cox leavs 

Stony Lake, where he will visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Davis, at her summer 
home.

Rear-Admiral and Mrs. Denison are 
in Muskoka.

i

COMBER, July 8.—What might have 
proved a fatal accident occurred at 

Fred Bussey and his
pED NURSE 
Isist with care 
[me and extra 
ie party. Ap-
ey-street.

P-NT PERSON ‘ 
housework and 
he and highest 

387 Berkeley-
don't see that wq’re grown up, t'hlnks I charged, the bullet entering jhe side ot 
he’s got to look after us, you see. Looks 
odd sometimes to see us fellers head 

shoulders taller than the old man 
>(not so fat, you know, but taller, more 
growth), and him everlastingly talking 
away as if we were children. Protect 
us! Why, that’s the decent thing about 
him. If he thinks there’s anyone prowl
ing £>und the place he’ll sit up half 
the niglit, the old man will, watchful, 
alirt, young, and stalwart again In a 
minute, head back and chest out—just 
the real old fighting man that he was 
before Dickie Cobden and that crowd 
tried to talk it out of him. And I tell 
you, boys, I’d tike to see the old man 
catch any of those pedlar fellers round 
the place, then, after dark. They’d 
learn all about the king of the world,
I tell you. The old man would just 
crumple ’em up as you’d shut the parts 
of a spy-glass.

Still, t-hat'i not just right either to 
have us fellers all grown up and strong 
and able to look out for ourselves and 
the old man still fussing and losing 
sleep, as If he had to do all the bur
glar protection 'business alone. That’s 
not right, and that can’t là-st.

Mrs. Bussey, striking a rib Just over 
her heart. The bullet followed the rib 
to the back and lodged In her clothing.

Dr. McNiven of Comber dressed ^tho 
wound, and unless complications set 
in Mrs. Bussey will soon be well again.

Costumes at an English Dinne
At a recent English public dinner of 

women writers, the following costumes 
They should contai*.a hint 

we are always behind Lon-

years.
need’s 2 1-2 yards of goods 27 inches 
wide, or 1 1-2 yards 42 inches wide; 
5 3-4 yards of braid to trim.

Price of pattern 10 cents. .

nted.

ALL ROUND. 
: not afraid of 
t6h-plaee. were worn.

GIRL WAS SAVED.
English Makes Plucky Rescue at 

the Island.

to us, as
don: x

Mrs. Humphry Ward, In black, with 
white chiffon and diamonds.

Mrs. Wells, empire frock of grey. 
Mrs. O’Connor, rainboW chiffon.
Mrs. Burnett Smith, In white.
M. E. Francis, mauve satin.
With one exception the dresses were

This.

t
--LER. GOING 

staple line of 
: 11. World. Pattern Department

Toronto World
Mr.

RPENT E R 
ien. good work- 
notice. Apply 

col Association,

8.30 yesterday morning the.
Mo-

At about
daughter of H. G. Dillemuth, 4

Island, fell »nto
Pond near-the bridge and 

drowned but for^the 
English, who dived 

and after a hard struge

tend the abo ve pattern to
NAME.................-..............................................-

ADDRESS................................
flee Wanted-fOlve age of Child’. 

. or Ml..' Pattern.1

hawk-avenue? Centre
of black, grey, mauve or white, 
of course, may be a coincidence.

beautiful leader
the Long 
would have been 
arrival of Cruse 
Into the water, 
gle brought her to shore.

He deserves great credit, 
not his first rescue.

SALE. Lady Groves, a very 
of fashion, had her hair In Greek ef
fect.

One more exception to the ruling 
blacks and whites must be made.

Miss Corftelia Sorabjl, the Japanese 
scholar and authoress, w*as dressed 
green, with jeweled draperies.

|LS AND De
bugs; no smell; r

This Is
spending the summer la Nova Scotia 
and the Maritime Provinces. : - -

Miss Mary Perry left yesterday for 
Muskoka.

Mr. and
“Priory" have removed to their sum- 

home at the island.

You
I. YEAR OLD, 
I-! take fifteen.

HORSES NAMES PUZZLE BETTORS -j

causeVRRIERS, « 
Egg Gan 1er &' 
Suilding, Ham-

rest, so we
- “ “ w.,sr,h.

Sn everv time we com2 utp to tne , 3
home farm the old man goes and un- \ But, then, you see, what can we do? 
locks the cupboard and takes out a We come up here now and again when 
.lettered old trinket, and he says: we can spare the time, and we argue 

I “Wttfrid my bey, yo.u‘ra the eildest. and talk away with the old man. But 
T'm nLr to let you wear Dickie Cab- we can’t budge him—too old. getting 
d»Vs mrfal to-dny." That’s the med- too set in his ways.

that Dickie Cvbden gave Wilfrid think, you know, that there’s only one 
when he was a tittle hoy. We don’t way out of"Tt. If the old man can’t 
remember Dlokle Cdbden. wo younger mn the place right we’ll have-to run 

Ibu.t Wilfrid got a medal from it without him—humor him, of course;
In Sunday school once. The old let him sit round and fancy he’s eating 

mighty iproud of It; he always f,res food and foreign kloltshaws, when 
nlns this thing on Wilfrid, and Wil- really we’ll be giving him good vhole- 
frld lets on he's tickled to death, and some stuff grown at home; and as to 
Alfred and Jim they just have to ho.d the pedlars—well, we’ll let him keep on 
on to themselves not to laugh- They talking to them but It shall only be 

YOU see, that down home Wil- across the top of the fence, and a good 
fttî wouldn't be seen dead with that hlgh fenCe at that. 
r>‘d tin thing pinned on him. Jim we’ll fix him. Perhaps you remember 
jLpttv near told the old man that the the story called "Barnaby Rudge." 
other day right at the table, and with old ma.n Willett In It? Old Wil- 
thoucht for a minute there’d be a let; used to run am Inn and was fond 
row The old man don't tike Jim too of sitting in his back parlor and chalk- 
«mart you know, got more brains m .ing up scores and figuring out how rich 
two minutes than the old man ever he was getting.
had all his life. And 'the <Ai men thlng happened, to old Willett, and his 
knows it and resents It. We thought head got scft and he couidn-t do hit si- 
there’d be a row sure, but the. oW ness pr0perly.
man cooled down after a while th over the place—odd that his .name was 
whv we like him so. you know he s -loe but ,t was_and jlUst to humor the 
»ot that patient, long-suffering nay old man £hey ,tnl gave ,him a s].ate 
with him. even when he’s most pro- and let hlm sit d<>d.derling avvay ln t,hy 
yoking and there's nothing for him i corner and adding up tmagiaary scores 
be long-suffering about. for drink and chuckling at his old

However, the old man Just went on cronies, while he calculated how much 
eatC. And the things he eat»! That s they-owed him.
the amazing part of it. All sorts " Well sir, that’s what we’ll have to 
foreign stuff. Ruesian caviar, ana do w!th our old man old J<)hn Bul, ,f 
Austrian sardines. and I**™' things go on this way—just move In 
olives, all kinds of things—likes e , cjiere -an the home farm and take the 
vou know. Won’t eat b*me food at whole concern right over and put the 
all Ruining his digestion Just out old man In the chimney corner. We'll 
obstinacy, and won’t admit it - • humoHhlm of course, and let him sit
no." he says, when we try to ta k there w,xh a 8late and a3d up 1magln. 
about it. ’Dickie Ca-den >W ary figuiW of his dealings with the
the more you eat ot them thing! ne pedlars, /and wait for Dickie Cobden 
better for you. Varied diet, sir varied t0 drop In; and we’ll let him keep 
diet, drawn from alLpaits oi round him a few little packets of his
globe, and dont cost a hi:p,nn>. Russian caviare and his Greek currants
food, sir, free food". _ and the rett of his free food just to

And Alfred, Too. chaw In between times, but when it
We tried to talk about It, this la.st co.mes to a d square meal we'll 

„ T , - tan. time we've been up, bqtlt’» no. use h,lve Mm sit right In at the table with
ST. CATHARINES, July 8.—(Spe- . and Wilfrid were at him to t,he re3t n( üs and eat food stra.lcht

cial.)—License Inspector King has e him pr0mlse to eat plain wheat off ,the fa,rm.
summoned Arthur Ward, P. J. O Neill. b],t>ad rigllt off the farm and home-| yes, sir. that's Just the way of I 
J. S. Greenwood, J. Doyle and H. wn mutton and vegetables, but he j The ,-jld ,m3n's gnt old and he (1,>n
Winnett. all hotelkeepers at Niagara- * n>t gee lt he-s got so stuffed tip with know It; can’t kick him off the place;
on-the-Lake, to appear before Police foreign things that his appetite s but j reckon that the next time we
Magistrate Comfort to-morrow on a ™one wrBong. And he thinks we can t 
charge of selling liquor in camp on * enough t0 supply him. No idea,
Sunday. June 15. O’Neill. DuY1® a*î5 VOu know, how big our fa/™8 
Ward have already appeared and paid ^ leaves the home place, thinks he . 
the fine of $50. Others have till to- _ ^ keep Qn buylng hls canned and
morrow to answer. Spotted stuff from these foreign ped

lars And. say, they just cheat the e>es 
- - . Lff the old man, these foreign fellows.

OTTAWA, July 8.—(.Special.) R. ' •, They know just now tv it~« ....... .......
judging of the plans in the eompeti- j d'jv, along with their carts and call 
tion among Canadian architects for the] „„t "‘Anr free food this morning. Mr. 
best design for the new departmental j Bu]1?„ at;d the old man runs out and 
block, commenced to-day. j swings open the gate and says: "Drive

Edmund Burke of Toronto, Alcide rjght in, my lad. drive right In, and 1 peet a burning patriotism in the Am- 
Chausse of Montreal and David Ewart POtne and cheat the eyes off him. erjcan navel service in case of war with
of the public works department are No*head for business now. you kno^v; , Japan It is llkelv that most of the 
the judges. . . , J he used to be Just as keen as a hawk.

The decision will not be reached for dldn-t foreigners, wouldn t eat for , 
some time. elgn food, called It all kickshaws, use 1

to grow hls own corn, and feed hls own 
hogs, just as shrewd and independent

The odd names of thorobreds 
muny «funny mtxups over the telephone. ^
Several weeks ago there were many calls 1 
regarding the winner of the third race 
at New Orleans, and when I answered 
"Don't Ask Me," several persons grew 
quite Indignant, says Ray Ziegler, ln The 
Philadelphia Record.

“What's the matter; don't you Intend 
more racing lnforma-

Quiet Resorts Near Toronto.
Dally, at the Gland Trunk tourist 

office. Information Is asked regarding 
ehert distance points, and while hard 

erate all, we can recommend

Armstrong of theMrs.•-
mer

FLY PRINTED 
(leers, one dol- 
T el aphone Main 

. 2467

to enum
Jackson’s Point, Fenelon Falls, Grlmsby 
Park, Whitby and Port Perry as places 
where good accommodation may be se
cured. Call at Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Ycnge-streets.

from Hamilton, 
ing Mrs. George Lynch.

DO NOT TREAT SYMPTOMS, GET 
AT THE CAUSE.RILE—CADIL, 

•lass condition. 
Baker, World

We. begin to

WHAT TO WEARshortly- for givtnV out any 
tion?" Was one reply.Indigestion, dyspepsia and biliousness 

. , .. ___from Genoa, surely indicate that there is somethingItaJTeYterdaX and°I^vJ Te refers wrong with the liver kidneys and bow- 
ltai) , > esieiuax e . eis. So-called cures for indigestion do
its contents. Future. I not go to the root of the matter, Re-

vv-rite« mv oorresDon- ImcVe the cause and the symptoms will 
Englishwomen, writes my correspon id,saDDear King Palmetto Compound

„r. Mr,. -Em.., n.m,„« 'ÆS'SS

1 nn (t The mushroom shape a-t the formula, we print it on theCows t tendency to tecome r^orl tike wrapper,' and explain It fully In our 
tonnet eve v jay. Some hats with'printed matter, which goes with every 

medium crowns are turned up at the bottle. If you are not acqualn ed With 
side and trimmed with plumes. Small, the action of the drugs whlc^ lt ls 
hun shaoed hats are worn with chic composed, ask your physician. He will 
trimming on raised bands. tel! you that Saw Paln»fnt‘r0 vmnevs"

The Italians are fond of larger hats ful efficacy in regulating the kidneys.
The hats and that Cascara Sagrada is the best 

tc-nic and stimulant for the bowels 
known to medical science. These are 
only two of the constituents of King 
Palmetto Compound, the rest have equal 
merit. It is not a cure-all, but It will 
prevent the development of incurable 
diseases. It will not only relieve, but 
permanently remove the cause of con
stipation. that foe of health which is 
responsible for more than half the dis- 

that afflict the human race. Is 
your digestion Imperfect? Are your 
bowels irregular? Are you bilious? If 
so, now Is the time to act. Send for a 
free sample bottle *’f King Palmetto 
Compound to-day. Address K ng Pa - 
metto Co.. Brldgburg, Ont. This medi- 

ls made upon honor # nd sold upon 
One dose a day will meet your

the Information you jNew York Excursion.
July 18, Erie Railroad, good return

ing fifteen days; $9.10 from Niagara 
Falls, Ont. Apply to ticket agents or 
H. E. Huntington, general agent, pas
senger department, 309 Main-street, 

- "Buffalo. N.Y.

"1 have given you
want. Dont Ask Me won the race.’

beg y»ur paruon. Where did'

SY, GOOD AS 
d- Apply Box him

man’s "Oh, 1 
Ho* seraulsn finish?"

:

PONY BANJO, 
‘"orld Office.

•He was third and coming strong.
On another udcasloii a lemlnlne voice 

winner of the first race atsit-» ed asked lor the 
■ tut Spring*.

"AOtmiik."
"You uoa't mean to say there was no 

winner, or was lt a dead-neat',' asked the

its, IN GOOD 
7i Ison’s Stables, the reply.I tell you how was

[JGGY. APPLY
The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
"ll was not a dead heat; Nothing won.
"Oh, tell me/did Uie_jiuthoritles raid 

the track."
"Had you bet on Nothing you would 

have won," was the next reply to the 
h.quir'er, who was now getting quite ex
cited.

"Oh, but , . ,
guess you are just trying to learn whst 
I bet un."

a
AIL BOAT - ” 
ig west. Apply

IS ANDIRONS 
16 or 18 Baiv,

Then later some-
\

I did bet something and Iand they affect the bizarre, 
do not necessarily match the dress any So his son Joe tookBetween the many excellent letters sent in, it was very difficult to judge. 

Every single one deserved honorable mention, and it is hoped that 
those not successful last week will win this week s competition.

AT 4c PER 
n?r York and of I longer. 

| Print minutes before I could 
understand that the horse s

some one distinctly old 
and short skirts in all sorts of 

The skirt has

It was some 
make her 
tame was Nothing.

Last Thursday there was a horse nam
ed ri-Told You. who won the fifth race at - 
Oakland, and about midnight one of the 
"faithful" called up and asked for the- 
winner of the first and flf'h.

"Memorize won the first,"
but before I could tel! him whb 

the fifth tv* broke In with, “Well, 
what won the fifth?"

“1 Told You."
"I bet- your pardon, hut T think you 

only told me the first: please let me have 
tlv fifth s-ain."

"f Told You."
"When did you tel! me? Î have be»tl 

at this phone all the time and rhe only 
thine- I heard was Memorize won the 
first.’’

lie hung up then and proha.hlv didn’t v 
find out who won until the next day.

The subject of the odd names hrincs to 
t* Ind an Incident which occurred during, 
the racing on the outlaw tracks of Mary
land some years aeo. There was one 
fallow who would alwnvs lav for mo ......

-the railroad station to find out any “good 
things’" he cou’d get from the people he 
thought were "In the Vnow."

One day there was rmtte a crowd gath
ered together for a chat wbt'» -.pRin" 
for train t'mo. ond the reeker of "good 
tl Ings" hi S‘o'd In.

"Anv*h1ng hot to-dav?" was '"Is n'iprv.
t — alved him away and said: "Can't 

Tell."
q-poro haopened to bo - l-r-. mt-r1*#’ 

ip tho first rflPo rame.t Can’t Toll. d.

arePrincess gowns
now.
towns are 
great length and a broad band of con
trasting material, six inches deep, often 
finishes the bottom.

In shoes, the bronze is the leader, 
but high and buttoned shoes are more 
worn than pumps or ties. In the even
ing the slippers have large bows. Dull 
leather is used for all except evening

tabooed.MARINE EN- 
In A-l eondt- ,8

mined and tried i
[e No. 2K6._____ - «

LAUNCH.COM- 
r. snap. APPlY 
ake and York-

The winner, then, is Miss Wilhelmina Brick, No. 315 Merkimer-street, 
Hamilton. Her letter is printed below:

!

HAMILTON. July 5. 1907.
was the an-League. Toronto World: r

Dear Little Readers,—While reading The Toronto World, I 
the advertisement asking “Why We Love and Protect Birds. It inter- 

much that ,1 decided to write and say a few words in their

Children^ H umane eases swer,
wonsaw

wear.
High

bows, are the style, and go with suits 
in pony or bolero style. Many fancy 
boleros are shown and they seem to be 
the favorites.

Sleeves are 
gloves, and are 
to correspond with a lace yoke, when a 
Jumper suit Is worn. But from Paris 
news comes that the sleeves are long, 
coming right down over the hand, even 
in points. Openwork stockings are the 
only stockings, and gloves must be per
fect in style and color.

TED. collars, with little Englishes ted me so
behalf.R GENTS’ SEC- 

llcycle Munson, Did you ever happen to ask yourselves this question: “What would 
earth be like without the birds?'* We cannot imagine, for we know how 
lonely we are when they fly away to their southern home to spend the long 
and dreary winter. How gladly we welcome them back again, with the 
first return of spring, and wish that they could stay with us always ! Now, 

lore'gkti is the little cripple, who sits all day long, with, 
o amuse her but the birds. . Would she not miss them

cine 
merit.
"sold and guaranteed by Burgess-Pow- 

78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

'a.'®
still short, with long 

often made of lace.
ell Company,MIN? AS PA /-q

icapsules), the jf* 
: will h er a<9 : 

lounds monthlS-. ,31 
il. Pil-e Ï2 r0 
Company, 1263 
York.

SOLD LIQUOR AT
THE NIAGARA CAMP

think how much 
perhaps, nothing to 
greater still'’

Why should we
kill the grubs that ruin our plants; they cheer 
instruct and teach us many lessons, particularly the virtue o patience.

Perhaps you will wonder how this can be, so I wi try an te 
Have you ever noticed a robin building its nest? How patiently .t collects 
the moss, string and bits of worsted, and how he and his mate combine 
these together to make their nest ! I think that life without the b.rds would 

he like home without a mother. Yours, sincerely, ?A
W ilhelmina Brick. 315 Herkimer-street Haim ton. Ont.

For this week tip subject is, "Canadian Squ.rrels m Park or 
Wood." Contributions are not to consist of more than two hundred 
words, and are to be written on one side of the paper and s.gned w,th 

name and address of the writer. A silver pin-wi t e et ers 
» *. p„«. The competition ck» J* I 3. II you « 
a member, (ill ou! (he blink below and lend it with your letter.

fl V RHODES SCHOLAR RETURNS.Y IP SUITED?
containing ad- 

r people, many 
of the United 

3 free. R. Gun- •«

kill them0 Do they do us harm7 No. indeed. They 
us with their sweet song, and OTTAWA, July 8.—(Epecial.)—R. V. 

Bellamy of Edmonton, the first of The 
Canadian Rhodes scholars to return 

reached Ottawa to-day. after 
He Is also a

ceme together to talk things over the 
boys have got to step right lm and 
manage the whole farm.home,

graduating from Oxford. 
Toronto graduate.

> VNTED.
4 DEFINES U.S. OFFICERS.x......... H"-R

liiiur, oonv* fcn"- 
I’. «iiialifivaîions. 
fttusure/, Pr '»

ed:

Only a Nominal Strike.
MONTREAL, July 8.—Between 1200 

and 1500 men engaged In the structur
al Iron trade are nominally on strike, 
but officials of the larger employing 
firms declare that all their men are 
at work as usual The strike was de
clared at a meeting of the men yes
terday.

The union officials elalm that one 
the Rexford-Bishop Co., has

Judging Has Begun. 41 -1 rr p ♦<•»»»♦ f"> 1 1*"»P pirp{f|F*
'ç»r>f> •'fl

u-, 1 nnfl .»•$- r p On Vt
r.f* in **-in '«nrit vne

Admiral Sakamoto Says They Are 
Only for Social Functions.

TOKIO, July 8.—Admiral Sakamoto 
declares that "It is too much to ex- nftdf ronfh nr»»1 hVx'rl volj-

♦ 1 ' f • 4 ’ 9 thA hAirf f> ing f
< >

borl 1n_wv -
'TPi^vr. ~ «/X tin f'n m ' 1 H'’t ’*

pr.npgyq f'pf the ^WTlAr r>t fbf Snr1''*
., n pyrorlni ''it r'P 

gllvpy
nnt T 4 ^nn’t Tell**

t >>n#1 no.vpfcrnrr» Ia hA~*p.

tty nr.K AND STOR- 
p.ncl hoisted, 

Vi'.ns. ^0U COÎ-
eJ7 funnlnff» Hf” n»*tn n

..»ld I ♦ r»tiyt.«'1
company,
accepted the union terms, nine-hour 
day and 40 cents per hour.

Notice of the demands was given to 
the interested concerns a week ago 
and the men expect that a few days 
will see a settlement.

| crews would desert 
ships."

He says U. S. officers are only for 
dress parade and social functions.

and leave the
[ÏAÜE, STOR 
i :s. 291 Arthur

ANDNÎTVRE
single furniture 
st and most re- 

y - end Caitage,

as you please.
and^'the^rvet go" hold of him. and they 

. about what fine men the 
were—got the old man deal- 

pedlars that came 
And now they’ve act

CASTOR IA know. Dickie Cobden The old Ayer’s Hair Vigor was good, no 
question about that. But your own doc
tor, the tyie-yeu have great confidence in, 
will tell you that Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula, is far better. The one 
great specific for falling hair and dandruff.

l.O.inrOt.. 
Lowell, Mam.

member of The Toronto World Hu- The Newest 
and Best

I wish to become a 
mane League

Gananoque Loses Teachers.
KINGSTON. July 8.—The Gananoque 

High School is losing its teachers. 
Mr Galbraith will leave to study 
medicine./' Mr. Keefe goes to the 
princlpalship of Penetanguishene 
schoon at $1200. and Mr. Walsh gets 

princlpalship at Plantagenet at

j jawed away 
! foreigners 
j ing with all the 
along the road.
the old man Just where they want him. 
Fine morning. Mr. Bull. thev ring 
ut as thev com" along. ’ Still leading 

the world."Mr. Bull; still the greatest

For Intents and Children.
I The Kind You Hate Always BoughtRDS.

NameIiING DONE— -I 
vH son-avenue. 1

PASTURE AT
. Lake Wil- | 

nth. Telephone s

Bears the 
Signature of

We publish tbs formal», 
of sll our preparations.

Address the .//$1000.

V
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Who’ll Win the 
Brighton on Saturday?TurfVeteran 

Issues Defi

■Walking25 Runs at 0 
Diamond ParkBaseball Beat Tav 

in Extraa
t gTRATFORD, July 

of the closest a 
ever1

ft

one witness: 
defeated

games
piattsville 
Intermediate semi-fln,
by a score of 2 goa 
hour and twenty mh 
il the third contest b< 
their previous mate! 
loth cases, and the 
intense during the wl 
iwo hundred rooters 
Lèpective teams an 
,an wild when the > 
1 piattsville 1<

evenei 
The v

FOR THE BRIGHTON HANDICAP 
HIGH-CLASS H0R5E5 ELEGIBLE

WALKERS UNO WALKING 
NEW ZEALANDER'S DEFI

Toronto^ Make Eastern Record 
• Bat Out Twenty-four Safeties

4

i I;

•s V

i Vr:.-6>—
Candidates Expected to go to Barrier 

Saturday—Beach Track Opens 
To-Morrow - Results, Selections 
and Entries.

To-Day's Selections,
—Sheepshead Bay— ' ’

FIÇST RACE—Black Mary, Hal, j*

SECOND RACE—Jimmy Lane Bell, rent, Dick Shaw. ’ Belli«-
THIRD RACE—Colin, ChapulteDec u 

den entry.
FOURTH RACE-Peter pan - u 

Gill, Salvldere. 1 FrM*
FIFTH RACE—Orbicular, Ed Ball n 

per Ion II. ' “>
SIXTH RACE—Ostrich, Mlsg Crawfi*s 

Tony Bonero. *"*•*

Walked to Munro Park and Back 
on Wager—News and 

Comment.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.C.

. 38 2* .613
, 36 23. .610
,32 3T .508

Clubs. 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ... 
Newark ... 
Rochester 
Baltimore. 
Jersey City 
Providence

five runs were the nappri. igs at the \ Montreal L 
swatfest yesterday at Diamond Park, 
where the Royals anil the Leafs fattened 
their batting averages with a jump, es
pecially the locals, every man having a 
safety or more to his créait, the team 
combining for an even two dozen.

Toronto i5, Montreal 1C. was the result

Score Was : Toronto 15, Montreal 
10—Buffalo Shut Out Rochester 
- -Newark and Jersey City Win.

«cored.
but Tavistock 
second half.
Scored in the first t« 
overtime and notw 1 
brilliant efforts ■
hoys went down tTT 
D A Mcl,achlan t 
m a masterly man 
players In check. It 
doubtedly one of the 
referee ever witness, 
tree fight disturbed 
for'a few minutes, bi 

- lour!y injured, althn 
lock right wing, wi

PlRttSVi

I nA jjk
vm&iWmm

.4923Q29. M.48431 33
i S.46235 to sc30

'/ ,
Thirty-six hits for a total of twenty- S. Lewis Brooks, a veteran walker 

of New Zealand, pow resident in this 
city, is the latest aspirant after the 
Port-Hope-to-Toronto-and-back record. 
He is willing to back himself to do 
what Jimmie Reynolds failed at, viz., 
128 miles in 38 hours, regardless of his 
6<> years of age. Mr. Brooks Is 5 feet 
7 1-2 Inches tall and weighs 196 lbs. He 
would require about a month to train, 
proposing to do the tramp 
lbs. on a favorable day. H 
be willing to enter a competition with 
younger and older men, giving or tak
ing one yard in a hundred for every 
year. Here is â chance" for ambitious 
pedestrians of all ages.

On a wager of 326 that he could walk 
from the general offices of the Massey- 
Harris Company to the old entrance of 
Munro Park In two hours, W. C. Sin
gleton of the Massey-Harrls Company 
last night performed the- feat In 1 hour 
and 67 minutes. The walker was back
ed and looked after by W. C. Robin
son of Meadows, Man., while the losing 
end was negotiated by Tom H. Spence 
of J. W. Scales, Limited. Singleton fin
ished fresh and offered to repeat the 
feat In one and one-half hours.

After the lot of slush said about the 
heroic Tim Flood, another turn has 
come, and everybody seems satisfied for 
his removal to St. Paul. Magistrate 
Denison’s decision was referred to as 
harsh until President Powers backed 
him up with expulsion oA the erartic 
player from the Eastern 'League. As 
a matter of fact, the colonel meted out 
ordinary justice, failing to favor an 
evil-doer who happened to have a fol
lowing. Exchanges from across the 
lint are coming to hand eulogizing the 
wise Canadian judge, most of them 
hoping that the example will be follow
ed by the bench on that side.

.47630 33 tsEW YORK, July 8.—The annual sum
mer meeting of the Brighton Beach Rac
ing Association, which opfns at the po
pular track by the sea on Wednesday, 
bids fair to be oi\e of the best ever held 
In the east. The Brighton Handicap at

.2683621 - ■■ :m 3Games to-day: Montreal tit Toronto, 
Baltimore at Newark. Jersey City at Pro
vidence, Buffalo at Rochester.

vm« j
.1winkle held the batters opposed eo him 

down to four lilts and was backed 
good style. Pitcher Walters d@T 
for the Bronchos, except In tfie seventh, 
when he was touched up quite freely, 

of the slaughter and. needless to say, Moran»had his hand badly cut In being 
both teams used two twit let s. Keefe, ) accidentally spiked. Bannon took bis 
who, by the way, was-on the slab for the piaee, ana about the first thing the lat- 
first time tills season for the visitors, I ter ma .was to heave the ball over 
after having io.d n « iuggago tacked by 1 Clancy’s head. Needham played a great 
the New York Americans, was driven to j game for" Buffalo, getting three of ehe 
the tall timbers In the initial inning, after j eight hits, one a homer. Score 
twelve of the locals had faced him for ; Buffalo— A.B. R. H.
a total of seven sureties, that counted six | Nattress, s.s. ........ 4 1 1
registers. Horost, woo replaced him, was Sehirm, c.f..........
pounded as nard as his predecessor. Wal- ! wjiite, l.f............
ters, - a new recruit froc Williams Col- I .McAllister, r.t.
lege, was at the receiving end, he being , gmith, 2b.............
forced to retire at the end of the third, | McConnell, lb. 
after having received one of Applegate's | jgeedham 3b. . 
shoots in the elbow. Littrcdge finishing 
the game. , ;

Applegate staried in *o deliver the 
benders for the Pets, hit was in trouble- Totals ..... 
every lining, till, In the* fifth, he was j Rochester—

.jerked out,-Lui. y HesVrfer replacing ; jjay(jen cf 
him. Even Laity's twLiters were not j Malay, i.f. ... 
treated any, too «veil tv the tailenders 'in | cienoy lb. "!! 
th’e fifth and sixth, but In the last three Loudy/ 2b. ... 
innings the V' . ..-i s gave-up the task and j Flanagan, r.t. 
retired in order. | Lennox, 3b.

Home , runs hy Maxiigan and Brockett Moran, s.s. .. 
were resp msibla for tom of. the Royals’ i poran>’ c, 
runs. Madlgtfh’a one-hand stab of Schafr Water’s, p. !! 
ly"s linemhn the second lobbed the hitter Bannon, s.s. ! 
ot a three-bagger, and. as two were on 
bases at the time—well, nuff sed. Frick. Totals 

, and Sehafly did some great fielding Buffalo 
around the halfway station, and they look Rochester "! 
abcut the best pair seen at that corner Earned run—Buffalo 1. First on balls— 
i i > . -.U-id. „ , .. ! Off Vowlnkle 2, off Walters 4. Struck out

Applegate organ well by fanning the j _By Vowlnkle 4, by Walters 2. Home run 
first hatter. >dll singled, while Madlgan j _Needliam Two-base hits—Clancy, Me
ld' to Sehafly, who threw? to Frick, and Connell, Flanagan, Smith, Vowlnkle. Sac- 
it looked Any much like a double-play, j riflc(; hUs_Ryan McAllister. First on er- 
but Uircu imed Frick didn’t touch the , rors—Buffalo 3- Rochester 2. Stolen base 
bag. Joe Kelley kicked from the bench j _whlte Left Jin bases—Buffalo 7, Ro
und iïî'S pi t out of the grou.tJs. Singles : ehester 7 Umpires—Owens and MoCari 
hv Brown. Morgan and Brocket*, not- lied 
tu,*'.** cut. mere: The visites lalllol tin ce 
hr tin* tli. d, thanks to errors oy Filck,
I in 1» and Hoey, and singles by Hr .to.
Hill and 1 hockett's.drive to contre.whirh 
Wiedensaul tried to get an the fly, the 
si l.e'-j eloi'ing him jRd going Id me ten *e 
f a a homer.

Morgan*», tass and Slxea.i's *ivn-e.-vrIV 
t..' 1 :-L r counter In the fifth, while Hill s

up In 
nicely —Kenilworth.—

FIRST RACE—Jennie’s Beau a—r 
wood, Shindy. 0DUe-

SECOND RACE—Stanley Fay 
Calhoun, Faron d’Or.

THIRD RACE—Geo.
Eater, John J. Rogers.

FOURTH 
Rockstorm.

FIFTH RACE—Anna May, Penrhvn 
Bonnie Reg.
^SIXTH RACE—Poslng, CanopUn,

one mile and a quarter, worth 325.ÜOO 
gross, will be run next Saturday. This 
Is the richest handicap run In America 
and It usually attracts the best horses 
In training, together with possible record 
bieakers. This year's entry list Is no 
exception to the rule. In fact, the pro
bable field for the Brighton Is, on pàper, 
the best that has been carded for the 
post In a long time. In addition to the 
best of the older division, which Includes 
Ntalon.the winner of the Suburban; Dan
delion, Dr. Gardner, Flip Flap, Tokalon, 
Beacon Light, Cottontown and others.the 
famous three-yëar-old Peter Pan, Mont
gomery, Salvldere, Philander# Electioneer, 
Tony Faust and baust will probably 
start, which will make the big race of 
more than ordinary Interest. Boots Dur- 
nell has already predicted that Faust, 
with 90 pounds, will be the victor, and ne 
bases this belief on the performance of 
the son of Mirthful In the Suburban,when 
he made the pace for a~tnlle and a fur
long. Durnell will also start Nealon, but 
the colt must take up a penalty for his 
Suburban success, which makes/ his bur
den 121 pounds. From a tongytptry list 
It looks as If these ellglbles w 
the barrier—If not more.

The Brighton Handicap of *25,000, for 3- 
year-olds and upward; $20,000 to the win
ner; winning penalties; 114 miles;

Horse age. Wt

‘li

ât about 170 
e would also

s. Davis, Lotus finals with Brt 
térmedtate champion 
A. The line up was 

Tavistock (1): 
xVeitze.l. McTavIsh ; 
Field, H. Weitzell; 
Mlehswander, Ratz, 

piattsville (2): Ot 
Ciebert, Ed. Coxson 

McDonald; fo

the

i.X RACE—Dulclan, Mock*,

A. E.
0
014 P001- —Windsor.—

FIRST RACE—Rather Royal, Gtrsnw 
tua. Madden. *
F®fnCg° Pk.verACE-Kllm0rle' Snowlr«.

^THIRD RACE—Blember, Carasco, Leg

FOURTH RACE-Peter Sterling, Jtco. 
mo, Mat B. “

FIFTH RACE—Light Note, King of the j 
Valley, Harmakis.

SIXTH RACE—Redondo, Consideration. 
Flank Collins. «—«a* ■

SEVENTH RACE-Bazil. Mattie H. 
Left Guard. ^

| -003 Ttnn, 
dtrson, Cummings.114 m014

033 Wlndtor’e L
WINDSOR, July 8 

the opening prograi 
day the Highland 1 
on its last week of 
ir.g here.

After that the hoi 
this circuit will havi 
as the club has f 
cable to extend th 
the . time before th 
taken up at Fort I 
latter track that 
horses will be most 
been officially recel 
yond the 10 extra i 
no extension at Lai 
the horsemen at tl 
as many stables fro 
be trying for a pat 
Fort Erie. 
Interesting sprint 
Breeze and Charlie 
the featwe of the 
but the -trainer of 

for a meetln

0 08I Ryan, c. ........
Vowlnkle, p. 013

8,29
.; r. A.B. H. >* Ï01

00
0. l
00
01
00
01 go to —Latonla.—

FIRST RACE—Belarlous, Grando, Un
easy.

SECOND RACE—Barnsdale, Haughty 
Husted. c.

THIRD RACE!—Colloqly, Gold Proof 
Bazzerian. ”

FOURTH RACE-R. C. Rann, Cloyne, 
Joe Moser.

FIFTH RACE—Monslgnor, Miss T|fs« 
The Clansman.

SIXTH RAGE—Waterlake, Lady gut. 
son. Miss Hawley.

SEVENTH RACE-Carew, Louise Me- 
Farlan, Docile.

i]00
90

'10
P:

:4 24 12 1
0 0 0 9 3 0 •—4 
0 0 9 0 0 0 0-9

f Owner
Dr. Gardner, 4.124..T.D. Sullivan J.Martln
Nealon, 4..........  121.'.C.E.Durnell. W.Dugan
Cottontown, 4...121..P. j.Millett ...Shilling 
Dandelion, 6....117..F.R.Hitchcock .Radke
Tokalon......... . .,.116.. J. W. Fuller .... Booker
Peter Pan, 3...,115..J. R. Keene ... Notter
Flip Flap, 4........ 112..J. A. Bennet ..Knapp
Calrngorn, 5... .111..J.B. Haggln ,|.Horner 
Far West, 5.. ...111. .M.L.Schwartz Preston
Blandy, 5........ ...110..A. Belmont .Mountain

Every curler and bowler knows that Montgomery, 3.109.. ET Herz ...............Sandy
other magistrate. Tom Woodyatt of pst. Premium,4103. .J.W.Fuller .. Troxler cerned, Moxey Mead, Silverbrook,fca-
Brantford. His present trouble Is not Salvldere, 3...........108..T.Hitchcock;. Brussel maid, Mannie May, Lotusbrand and
the t ad, but the good, men. The Ironsides; 4. 107..H.P Whitney Koerner Hibernia ran. . : - 1
pteachers of the Telephone City wanted '2,neer.* „’j?TY,??Ne,88 ■•°ïrn«1' Second race, steeplechase, atteut l*
his worship’s advance opinion Lon a p2lLnt iLhfvlm: HCcHtVdrmh BecjSS,an mi'es—Merrymaker, 152 (Hagan); PM 
restaurant case that they were Inter- PbU.nder^^^‘ «' r1%P^‘ad,ey ’“nier 1- 1» Bill Sherry, 147 (Pemberton), l

here this afternoon by a score of 6-3 af- TORONTO TEN N IS FINALS, ested ln’ aTld naturally didn’t get It. Faust. 3 ..!!!! »o'!c E Dumell" EDugan *° bJ! Rua,selT A- 150(Henr A,6to 1,
ter a 10-lnnlngs contest. A high wind ivnvniv itmiio rmnw, The progress of the feud Is steady, with ........ av^v^uumell.. E.Dugan 3. Tlme 4 01 lr6 Kumshaw, liter
prevented good ball being played- Bat- M _ . M . honors even. Tho Invited. Mr. Wood- Gallavant’e Bavridae Blrd’ TarPon, Centipede, Richard- jt
terles—Peterboro, Ferguson Belleghem MIssMoyes Beat Mrs .Burgess in yatt refueeg to reslgn h|8 dlgnlfled p08l. NE WZK v , T ^ Corala ran.
and Bell. Lindsay. Starr and Anderson. Handicap To-Day's Program. ! tlon. It Is said that the DomiiTon gov- handicao l l 4 mii^Z tl** Bay^l^e Third race. 5 ftirldnga—Stanley Fay, 
Umpire C. H. Campbell, peterboro. __l_ I ernment Pleased Tim Flood to catch ^rd at BhelDs^iafi v tn /Qe ot *5e 115 (Lycurgus), 20 to 1, 1; Seymouf

„ —As the Toronto tournament nears thp baseball vote, and If the Ontario lalllv won hv ^nQ v^2,y Was Beutler, -115 (A. Brown), 3 to 1, !;
Baseball Notes. .„t.rrt„v completion some very fine tennis re- Government releases the popular Brant- ltea wo a l" T"° favor' Please, 116 (McDaniel), 3 to 6, 3- Tlme

and Tolom,2rwinUChhav!aam2e8am8of .300 hit- suits. The Canadian champion. Miss ^a^nE Jim race, 6 1-2 f^rlongs-Lady Anne, ™ Ora Sudduth and Ik.

3m riourcatch or HllVs ,ne vote wlM suni_be switched- ^ 1° h àÆj |

* plause from a large and enthusiastic however, have two defeats to their ^ a ?ln8‘. s!ar> Barbary Fifth r « ,0 vards—Mb'-
Baird and Witchell p.ayed credit, the other two being- the only ^old rale*"! mlk-plSbku HcX10275o'.d"e,n) 4 to

Thé Toronto players had a great time very steady temps, defeating the To- ur-baaten teams in the liri, and their m (0nIey) 4 ’tQ t y. Qolfbal, n, (E* sa. Ill (McCarthy), 3 to 1, 2; St. Jo-
kidding Klttredge. Kit Is there with the ronto palr Bfter a beauttful sf~lggle. ming"8 FoUowlng f^the te'eord* Dugan), 7 to 1, 2; Gretna Green, 108 ®ePh. J5 Jarroll)- 8‘to 5' 3*
C°Water8^ythe'catcher secured by Mont-! Mr. Dingman, who was at the top of’ 8' Ptoyed^'on.Drawn llost.P’ts. ! <NotteI>. 4 to 1, 3. Time 140. J. C. Bonnie Sei ran P ' ^
real from Williams College, has a ereat his game succeeded In defeating Mr St. Simons ... 5 8 0 ^ Zethus, SmUtog Tom, KHter and dx® raceHmlle-Master Lester, 1M

whip. ! Breckenridge, allowing him liberal Rosedale ............ 6 3 2 7 „ ... __ _ (James Hoeiri 4 to 1 1* Nancv M
Moffltt has a sore arm and will not be odda, thereby reaching the finals. St. Albans.......... 4 3 0 7 ; Jh}F?<u race, furlongs-Nlmbus, t«iandert IB to 1 2*

able to pitch for a while. I Final—Ladies' handicap, Miss Moves Toronto ................ 6 2 1 6 U4 (Miller), even, 1; Jim Gaffney, 112 riur' n nsm*
Umpire Hoffner, who umpired In the beat M Burgess 7—5 3__6 6 4 ^ Grace Church 6 1 3 4 (Martin), 4 to 1, 2/Longball, 109 (Brus- I?4 1LMc9a^™?!,,.' 7 2’ *’

Eastern League the early part of the. Mix*ed doubïfs-M ss CamfieM and G^dln-Mackay 4 1 2 3 sell), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-6. Senator L41* Halbard,- Willis Green, Coble-
was °fi n ed " t h e °ot h er day bTfhejudg^for Mr. Routh beat Miss Pow!" and Mr Mdale ..... 6 0 5 ! BarreL Walter Miller, Amundsen Hart- skill, Goldnote, Perfecto, Tro^veur
using profane language on the ball field. Kiely 6—2, 6—3. Mrs. Burgess and Games next Saturday: St. Albahs *?r<i Boy' C?fU!!!1tv2rma.d' Z^ss’,r.R

Baltimore have secured Beach, a college Mr. Burns bear Miss Taylor and Mr. at St. Simons, Gordon-Mackay at Grace Hussellson, Bobbin Around, Trouble-
inflelder. .'Reid 7—6, 6—4. Church, Rosedale at Toronto. so£>e, Dottle S. and Bonton also ran.

Applegate will have a chance to redeem ; Men's doubles—Baird and WitChell ----------- Fourth race. The Bay ridge handicap,
himself to-day. „ , beat Burns and Routh 6—4 6—4 Burns The record of 15 feet 9 inches for 11-4 miles—Gallavant, 105 (Garner), 7

_ , — ,. ! Needham, who was secured by Buffalo Routh Macklem throwing the 56 pound weight for height to 1. 1; Confederate, 100 (Sandy), 7 to
Grays Make a Rally. 'from Montreal to ^ke Corcoran s place, a Macklem C(m WftBh ^ New York last 1. 2; Cairngorm, 108 (Notter), 7 to 2, 3.

PROVIDENCE, July 8.-With the score I is putting up great ball foi the B sons^ ^ , . . nwmaT1 Thursday will never go on the record Time 2.07. Tokalon, Philander, Yankee
0 3 to> against them, the Grays made a i Mickey Corcoran had troubl^with the Men^^s handicap - Dingman heat ^^ NeRher win the record of 173 Girl and Lord Lovat also ran.

.,16 1 rally\n the ninth inning and pushed two ! »u«alo management and has quit the tireCkenrid%Vd7y’8^roeram- 4 inches^made by John Flanagan Fifth race, 1 1-2 miles, on turf-Bank-
2 1 1 u l IV û'id^nd d2spoéaedeo? the^ucce^dllï'baîl: Buffalo hits the road to-day for a long 4. p.m._Miss Moyes and Glassco v. with the 16-pound hammerfrom the 9- er, ^JBruasell) 8 U> L 1^GLUM. ,86

0 o u men without much trouble. series. , Miss Sheppard and Meldrum. foot circle. The A.A.U. rules call for j (C. Brady), 25 to 1, 2, Lancastrian, 105
-! Jersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. K. Roger Bresnahan.^atost t^ docto^ 5 p.nL_Migs witchell and Baird v. an lron rtm to the cvîr^le t!n Case °f a | ^• DuganX 4 to1» 3- TiJ?e 2 35.1"LfG°i

3 i Clement, if ................. 4 0 0 1 0 0 orders, joined the New York Giants yes Mrg Goxand Martin; Locke v Hen- record, and this technicality was .not between, Dan Buhre, Miss Crawford
...3U401200 o—io ; Bean, ss .................... 4 1 l 0 3 0 M k nf phiiadelDhia mav derson Glassco and partner v Dunlon observed ln either Walsh’s or Flana- .and Palette also ran.
...6 3 3 0 1 2 0 0 *-16 HaiUgan. cf .............. 4 1 1 2 0 1 _M.aena.she‘ ^f^Rube PWaddteU to New1 and Burns P • un p performance. Both will have to Sixth race, 51-2 furlongs—Boquet, 110

Home runs—Brockett. Madlgam Three- Hanford, rf ............... 4 0 110 „ trade the only. Rube Waddell to New Henderson v |trv a^ln. (Knapp). 11 to 6. 1; Explosion, 110 (Mil-
base h, s Phyle w iedensaul. Two-hase ! Merrltt. lu ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 Y=lvmour leads the New York Giants in Rowland and Reed ' ----------- 1er). 6 to 1. 2; Imitator. 110 (Horner),
l e hhs-Hoev' ■' iTeltSfer S Stoïen basoé iMcManus. lb ...... 2 0 2 16 0 « baiting, with .288. and Elberfield the ______ I The usual midsummer reports that 90 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. LadyPhyllis,aty-
-Fiv,m Morgan strulk out-Bv Xppie-Is,?ntelle- 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 Americans, with .313. ~ Intermediate Lawn Tennis ■ Sir Thomas Llpton will challenge for lit, Goldflnn. Ida D„ Great Dane, Keep.

gate 1 (Jovvef. bv Hesterfer 1 (jéyée),Pbv I'Vooî*s’ 2b-................. 9 n Ï « i ? There are a number of altltudinous bat- intermediate section of the the America’s Cup in the fall are being moving, Ruth Taylor, Treasure, Boema,
Keefe 2. hv Herbst 2. Bases on balls-Off > andergrlft. c ......... 2 0 15 1 0 terles doing duty these days^ For in- ^Tenn^ Leîmie^n published. Sir Thomas may send a Dramatic, Homeagain and Waterfowl
Applegate 1. off Hesterfer 1. off Keefe 1. Lake* P ......................... 3 1 0 ’0 7 1 stance. Young and Criger. Moore , l”omQ Tennis ^gue on Rusholme ^haUenge t0 the New York Yacht Club also ran.
Inninurs pitched—Bv Applegate 4. bv Hes- — — — ^ Thomas, Bell and Bergen, Ewing and Me- courts, Rusholme I. defeated Hillside , Vear but the story that the club
tr-rfer 5 bv Keefe 1 bv Herbst 7 Double- Totals ..........................29 t 27 2 Lean. Beebe and Noonan, Falkenburg and j by I to.2, as follows: , yv,i™ that It will re- Latonia 3ummarv
p!av-Frkii to Flvnn. ' Hit—By Applegate Providence- A.B. R. O. E. Warner, and Joss and Clark String these Singles—Briggs (R) beat O. V. vJ^Jhallenge under the racing rule- CINCINNATI Julv 8 mr*t race 6
n (Herbst Waters) by Keefe 1 (Thonev) McConnell, 2b .........  4 0 l o together and they’d reach the sky. i Hoidge (H) 6—4, 7—5; Mason (H) beat celve a challenge under tne racing rules CINCINNATI, July 8.—First race, 6

Lord. 3b ..................... 4 12 1 l Konetchy, the St. Louis National fl«*st- ! Macorquodale (R) 6—3 6—0* Robb (H i now ln use by al lthe ClYv8 on ,the. At7 ! furlongs—Bell Monce, 105 . (Powers), 5
Cnadbourne, If ..... 4 111 9 baseman, takes a different position from Keou-h (H) 6-2 6-^'calder m lantlc coast, or by any other rule is at to 1, 1; No Quarter, 100 (Barley), 4 to
Ahsteln, lb ................ 4 0 1 13 0 other first-basemen when _a_ base-runner , 5r Hold» imo', ,17'.' variance with the facts. The club will : l, 2; Hard Shot, 108 (Taylor), 13 to 5, 3.
Poland, cf .................. 4 0 0 0 o is on first. His face Is toward the pitch-; J. not act until a challenge has been re- j Time 1.173.5. Wedgewood, Di)ttl-el
Oakes, rf ........................ ^3 0 1 0 0 er, but Ms body toward secondIbase^ I , den „<*) leal Almond ™6-3 6-4; celyed George, Charley Mitchell, Fenian. Care-
Duff y. X ....................... io 0 0 0 0 may be'natural to him. bulook- con_ Breckenr,dee fR) heat Campbell (H) , ,   Slew. Hughes. Frank Flesher ahd Eric-
Crawford, ss ......... fe 0 15 0 strained, for he Is at light angles to , ^11 members of the Norway Athletic i«.on alg0
DetecKon, c ...........JN 0 16 0 se^gShey° Jennhigs was criticized m1 Brigls ald nlmsdln €lub ,acrosse are requested to turn out second race. 41-2 furlongs-Bell
^1arrls’ P ......../•••••> - ® ® 0 0 niev^and for alleged rowdyism, and came ivrRam3de^ /R/«^T2, 6--3: for practice on Tuesday and Thursday ! Goodman. 112 (J. Lee), 9 to 2, 1; Pinkie
Clinton xx 1 0 0 0 o blck with the following : ’’Cleveland has Hader & H *• nl^hts of thls week’ A full turnout on ‘t’rlm. 112 (Pickens), 15 to 1, 2; Merrigo,

seen so little aggressive baseball that Hoidge and K.ough (H) i— 5, 6—4; Thursday night is urgently requested, m12 (Jesse Conley), 8 to 1, 3. Time .57
when they do see it they don t recognize Robb and Breckenridge (R) beat Al- as tbe team to meet Woodgreens on , 0gbent Snake Mary Pleasant View

St Louis Nationals from Baltimore last 3—: Pi esenba also ran.
year, but didn’t make good, played Ills n A, .. . , , , _ _ - rxovy1 Thlrd race’ 1 mile—Lavelta, 86 (But-
first game with the Orioles yesterday. Ixill / h D V. HK TLIQ l/i P\AY ler)* 44 to 5* 1: Oclone. 191 (Austen), 4Errors helped Roy Toren to lose his rj I I \ A / K fA l 1 N III ( llV I I N I l 1-1 JU I to 5, 2; Javanese, 91 (Pruitt), 6 to 1, 3.

for Baltimore yesterday. L/X/ VV LL| \U Xz I 1 III L xlIxi^L-l^JL. • Vz Iz l[l I j Time 1.44 3-5. Princess Orna, GTuzzah,
Earlotte also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Paul, 116 
Green 9. game 9-Dr. Chrysler, Niagara, (jeSse Conlln), 10 to 1, 1; Kerr, 119 (J. 

v. J. A. Knox. Kew Beacn. Lee) 25 t0 x 2; Harold D„ 105 (Walk-
Green 10 game lfr-A. M. McKinnon, er) 6 to L 3. Tlme l16 2.5. Kokomo.
oi-fen 11 gal^e n-R '/annermanaT' Lightning Conductor, Kohnoflaw. Air- 

T. V. e/t. Lightbourn! Victorias. ' ' sh|P' Frafik Montande, and Melina also

Green 12, game 13—J. A. Coleman, Nia- ran* 
gura. v. U. H. Wood, Queen City.

Preliminary, at 11 a.m.—Green 1, game 
12—Wm. Miller, Heather, v. J. R. Code,
C.H.

Green 2, game 14—A. P. Ecclestone, St.
Caharines, v. W. G. Gould, Acton.

Green 3, game 15—A. H. Lougheed, K.
B. , v. J.* A. Ogilvy, Heather.

Green 4, game 16—E. Holliday, K.B., v.
A. S. Wigmore, Canadas.

Green 5, game 17— H. C. Boulter, Q.C.. 
v. David Dexter, H.T.

Green 6, game 18—T. H. McCurdy, Strat
ford, v. G. R. Hargvaft, Granites.

Green 7, game 19—J. H. 
gara, v. A. F. H. Jones, Guelph.

Green 8. game 20—W. E. Orr, B.B., v.
J. D. Tytler, London.

Green 9, game 21—R. J. Kearns, R.C.Y.
C. , v. H> W. Calkins, St. Catharines.

Green 10. game 22—R. A. Baker, T.T.,
v. C. Swabey. Victorias.

Green 11, game 23—Thomas Reid, Can
adas, v. W. S. Lansing, Niagara.

Green 12, game 24— G. J. Foy, B.B., v.
Dr. Savage, Guelph.

Preliminary, at 1.30 p.m.—Green 12.game 
25—W. Gotrrlay, St. Catharines, v. 1 fr 
Hawke, Granites.

Play ln the first round will also be 
tinned at 1.30. when thh association 
petition will be started.

Jockey.

What

'Bill Squite*?
; A despatch from Melbourne, Australia, says; The backer of Bill

was defeated in the first found ofSquires, the Australian pugilist, who 
his light with Tommy Burns at Colma, California, July 4, has cabled, 
offering to give Burns $2500 and the whole gate money, win, lose or 
draw, for a return fight with Squires within a month.

: thy. Time—1.35. Attendance—2258. fancy 
& O'Neill crack, 
horse 
year-old number tL 

of the beat

Orioles—Lose to Sailors.
NEWARK. July 8.—The Orioles were 

defeated to-day principally because of 
their numerous errors. Both pitchers did 
good work. The score:

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Engle, rf*................. 3 1 1 T 0 1

£irîg> °nd -Madjgan’s clean i>ivi>r,6 to d*?ep ; Mahling. ss 2 0 0 3 4 0
centre for a complete circuit notched a I McDonald, 3b ..........3 0 10 1 0
double count in the sixth. So endeth j Mullen. 2b .................. 4 0 2 3 5 0
the Royals’ run-getting. j fc’harpe, lb .................. 2 0 0

Seven hits, including two triples, a i Zacher, cf .................. 4 0 0
two-bagger and a passed ball, allowed I Jones. If ...................... 3 0 1
the Pets *o ii j^s the pan at six different j Kritchell, c ......... 3 0 0
periods in the first chapter. Five safe | Libelle p ................... 3 0 1
connections in the next tallied three more 1 
for the locals, while three singles, with 
a sacrifice, a stolen Da.-.-.* ami ônean’s

The beat r

T some
at the track. It wi 
the stand was filled 
mirers of the spe 
night’s rain the tiai 
mary:

First race,. pursi 
and up, selling, 6 ft 
Lean, 111 (Sttlle). 1
2 to 1, won by tw| 
Leaves, 110 (punz),
3 to 1, 2; Reticent.
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1 
Ballot Box, Legatj 
Kismesha IL, Abju

,also ran:
Second race, purl

6 furlongs—Servllle 
2 to 1. 7 to 10 al 
head; Petulant, 1U
2, 4 to 5 and 2 tfl 
(Swain), 8 to 5,, a 
Time 1.01 4-5. Dev 
Fay, Red Hussar a

Third race, 3-yea
7 furlongs—Royal 
land), 9 to 20 ad 
lengttr; J. R. Laj 
15 to 1, 5 to 1, 2 
(Burton), 6 to 1, 2 
1.27 4-5. Dr. Ma 
also ran.

Fourth race, pui 
olds, 5 furlongs— 
(Delaby), 3 to 1, el 
by four lengths; 
(J. Murphy), evenl 
Bayou Lark, 104 ( 
1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
of Step, Mlekletonl 
Ena and Padrone I 

Fifth race, purl 
and upwards, 1 1-1 
(J. Murphy), 5 tol 

"won by two lerl 
(Moreland), 4 to j 
Monterey, 107 (Di 
to 5, 4 to 6, 3. Ti 
spray. Max. Joe Ll 
Sater also ran. j 

The Gleam stij 
broke his leg an 
horse was one of I 

Sixth race, pun 
olds and up, 6 furl 
109 (D. Riley), 7] 

x. to 5, won by a 1 
Etrena, 111 (D. H 
and 1 to 2, 2; I 
Murphy), 4 to 1, I 
Time 1.14 . 1-5./ I 
News, Wooltessal 
Ring, Mail Box a] 

Seventh race, til 
3-year-olds. 7 I 
(Swain), 4 to 1. 81 

* by a nose; Webq 
7 to 5, 3 to 5 anq 
(J. Murphy), 3 tl 
3. Time 1.28 ri d 
Ward. Gault, Surl 
also ran.

1 3
0 0

•)0
2 u

o !i

6 27 14 1
H. O. A. E
13 0 0
11 0 0
0 111 

1 0
3 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 1
4 1 
0 0

____27
A.B.

.......... 4

Totals ........
error edged in between, corralled In ! 
three more in the third. The locals notch- : U,,V' ’ 
ed one in the fifth on WledehsanVs yin- lal“.’», 
git. Hocy's sacrifice and I’tyrnVs single, j Dunn, zb ... 
will it- *n the sixth. Car-,sans’ s fu uinglc. j Demmltt, rf 
Hesterfer’s life on Brow.*..* error, anil Hearne. c .,

’ sa.tiia by Thoney and tic-nf'd, gathered ( Hunter, lb .
| Hall, ss ...

4
3

24
0 he nfaned.

Hoey covers a lot of ground ln riflht | gallery 
field

3
2 0

03in the last two. 
Montreal —

Joyce, l.f...............
HU!, s.s..................
Madlgan, r.f. ..
Brown, lb............
Morgan, 3b............
Shear.. 2b..............
Brockett, c.f. ...
Waters, e..............
Klttredge. c. ... 
Keeie, p.
Herbst. p..............

Score :
A.B." R. H O. A. E, ' BurreH, 3b .

» Toren, p ... 
0 Rapp, cf ...

3 1
13"C 1
001

5 o o ;
1 11

1
12 4

0 0 x—1 
0 0 0-0

Two base hits—Engle, Kelly. Sacrifice 
Y j hits—Engle. Maiding, Sharpe. Bases on 

? 1 ; balls—Off Labelle 3. off Toren 2. Struck
I—-j* out—By Labelle 1, by Toren 2k Left on 
■ _ ; bases—Newark 8, Baltimore 5. Double
,, „ i plays—Mahling, Sharpe: SlurrpeC Krtt-
7* 7, i cbell: Mullen, Sharpe: Demmltt. Hunter: 
,j n "Dunn, Hearne, Hunter. Time—1.50. Um- 
g 0 j pire—Cusack. Attendance—1500.

3 3 6 1
3 3 0 0 i

-3 2 2 5 0
4 2 3 13 0
:fi 2 3

2 0Totals ....
3 0 : Newark ..........
1 1 ! Baltimore ... 
0 0 
0 0 '

3 1
1 0
1 1 2 
too

I. 0
I) 0 0
2 Vif

U. of P. Scoring Well.
MARLBOROUGH, Eng., July 8.-Ia the 

first Innings to-day of the cricket metrii 
between Marlborough School and tie 
University of Pennsylvania, the former 
made 114 runs. Pennsylvania followed 
with 184 runs for the first Innings. Iif Be 
second innings Marlborough made 
runs for three wickets down. Play W1H 
be continued to-morrow.

Woodgreen will practise on Tuesday 
and Thursday of this week, and 6* 
players are requested to be on hand.

............38 K> 12
A.B. R. I '.

1 3
6 12 1

Totals ........
Toronto—

Thonev. l.f................... ...5
; Sbhaflv, 2b...........
■ PI y le. Sb...............

Wiedensaul, c.f.
Hoev, r.f. ...........
Flynn, lb.......... :.
Flick, s.s...............
Cairigan, c...........
Applegate, p. .. 
Hesterfer, p. ...

0

5
5 3

1 ,

1 1

Totals ... 
Montreal . 
Toronto ...

41 15 24 27 18

At Manes’
"The Better Store.”

CLOTHWfi
COMFORT

1
Pas.-ed ball-^Waters. Wild pitclies—Keefe. 
Applegate. Left on bases—Montreal 5, 
Toronto Î). Time—2.07.. Umpire—Sullivan.

— ■
Apnlegate Will Twirl To-Day.

The final game_of the series between 
Turonto and Montreal at Diamond Park I 
tids afternoon will start at 3.30. If the 
gaine should lie prevented by rain it will 
be played to-morrow, which Is an off-day 
fur both teams. Applegate, who only 
pitched four Innings yesterday, will be In 
tiie box again, and Hurley will catch. ! xBatted for Oakes In the ninth.
To-day is Ladies’ Day. xxBatted for Harris ln the ninth.

Jersey City ............... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 Q 1—3
.............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2

Sacrifice lilts—Crawford, Harris. Sen- 
game for three weeks, Buffalo to-day I telle. Double play—Harris. Lord, Abstein, 
shut out Rochester by 4 to 0. Rip Vo- Struck out—Harris 4. Lake 5. First, on
______________________________________________ _ 1 wills—Off Harris 2. off Lake 1.

l.C). Umpire—Conway. Attendance—1500.

ran.

—
33 2Totals 7 27 1

I sell it,
When you get a suit of* 
me you are glad of it
Stylish, c o mfortable, 
made to your order by 
the best tailors in the 
city, with the finest 
trimmings, and from 
your own choice of 
any cloth in the store,, 
for July only ____$18

;
i i ivUh-neeBuffalo 4, Rochester 0.

BUFFALO. July 8 —In the final at-home

National L
Chicago won Mi 

day by à to V.—Ul 
V by some ot the 

bringing about a 
the game. The hoi 
out in the latter hi 
wnen some empty 
"Were thrown trot 
open stand, ln tt 

. Chance at first bat 
and captain of it 
Was not hit by an 
be picked up two 
them ln the direr 
bud come. One of 
leg aad Immedlatel

Chicago ......................
Brooklyn ..................

Batteries—Brown 
McIntyre and Hit 
44res—EmBhe and 

At Philadelphia^
Pittsburg ................
1 hlladelphra ..........

Batteries—Leevet 
*>:( Jacklils:h. V 

At Boston, first {
Boston ........................
Cincinnati ..............

Batteries—Lind m 
•O and Rchlei. U 

Second ; 
Cincinnati 
Boston ..

Batteries—Hitt a 
•Needham. Umplr 

At New York—'
B* Lnnls ..........
«ew York ..............

Patterles—Karge 
J^^owerm.n

».

Torontos hold the record tor the season 
with 24 hits. Rochester are next with 19, 
made off Hughes of Montreal.

Pittsburg nosed out New York from se
cond place ln the National League race 
yesterday.

Pittsburg have signed a Wilkesbarre 
pitcher by the name of Swift, He Is a 
Pole and was a coal miner before becom
ing a ball player.

! I
Time—

Crawford’s Ontario Association Annual Tourna
ment Begins at Niagara-on-thc 
Lake - Preliminary Draw.

American League Record.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago .................................... 43 24 .842
Cleveland ................................ 44 27 .(*>19
Detroit .....

■ Philadelphia
■ New York .
St. Louis .,
Boston .........
Washington

(lames to-day: New York at Cleveland. 
PMladelohla at Chicago. Washington at 
St. Louis. Boston at Detroit.

38 28 .576Suit to Order 39 31 .«1 %Fifth race, 5 furlon 
104 (J. Lee), 16 to 5. 1 
(Heidel), 9 to 5, 2; Sabada, 102 (Powers), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Waldorf Belle, 
Gresham, Black Dream. Marcus Aure
lius, Moscow Belle, Elder, Judge Dun- 
don and Dinda Vanen also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—County Clerk 
(Crimmins). 6 to 1, 1; Della Thorpe 
(Austin), 16 to 5, 2; Delle Strome. 100 
(Powers). 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.44 4-5. Anna 
Ruskln. Helen Virginia, Dr. Lee Huff
man, Aleveston, Sir Geoffrey, Ouardl 
also ran.

Albert Star, 
velyn 8., 109

Fifty-seven rinks are entered ln the 
Ontario Bowling Association’s annual

32 31 48",
fl20 43 .403 St. Cyprians and Deer Park.

St. Cyprians and Deer Park played a 
match at Upper Canada College grounds 

Saturday, which was drawn on ac
count of rain, the score standing as fol
lows:

$1 6 50 25 43 .368 tournament, that begins to-day at Nia- 
gara-On-the-Lake.22 42 .344 Toronto players go 
over by boat, leaving ât 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m. 
and 11 a.m.
I'.m., 3.45 p.m. and 5.15 p.m.

The annual meeting of the association 
will be held this evening at 8. Entries fir 
the doubles and singles close on the 
grounds Wednesday, July 10, at 2 p.m. 
The draw and greens for the different 
games in the preliminary round to-day 
are as follows:

Preliminary round at 9 a.m.—Green No 
1, game No. 1—J. H. Brown, Niagara, v. 
G. R. Copping, R.C.Y.C.

i 2. game 2—M. J. McCarron, St. 
Catharines, v. C. Beckr, Granites.

Green 3, game 3—A.H. Cook, Fall River, 
v. Dr. Clark", Victorias.

Green 4. game 4—F. H. Pole, Canadas, 
v George C. Creelman, Guelph.

Green 5. game 5—George Orr, Granites, 
v. J. J. Warren, Parkdale.

Green 6. game. 6—Dr. Warded, H. T., v. 
A Gemmell. Kew Beach.

Green 7, game 7—P. J. Booth, Balmy 
Beach, v. B. Racey. Dundas.

Green 8. game 8—W. A. Strowger, Can
adas. v. C. O. Knowles, Granites.

I on
There are also boats at 2

MANES—St. Cyprians’ C.C.—
Stakes, b. Swan ,...................... .
Lewis, b Marks ..........................
Colborne, b Swan ..................... .
Sonnex. run out .................................
Wise, c Sifton, b Marks ...............
Clark, b Marke ............. ................
Reed, b Swan .....................................
Jon^s, b Marks .................................
Cosj, b Swan .......................................
F. Bade, c Nesbit, b Swan........
F Davis, not out .............................

Extras .............. ...............................

^ American League Scores.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ............
Nett York ..........

3

is equal in quality, style, 
fit and finish to any $22 
suit made in Toronto. 
Wide range of mater
ials.

R H E.
000110002— 4 13 2 
103010000— R S 1 

Batteries—TJeblwrdt and Clark: Doyle 
nnd Thomas. Umpires—Evans and 
O’LontrMin. >

0

n
8 The Tailor,

213 YONOE STREET!
14

Burns, Nia-
' t Chicago—

Chicago ................... 2 0 0 0 noon n— 2 3 0
Fhiladelnhia .......... 1 1 00201 0 0— 5 13 1

Batteries—Owen, Smith and Sullivan 
and McFarland: Bender and Powers 
Urn nine—Sheridan.

At Detroit— R HE
TVt-*o|t .. 1000010300000 1— 6 14 2 1 
Boston ... 1010003000000 0— 5 13 2 

Batteries—Mvl'ln. Sieves and Archer 
an*t Schmidt: Tannehlll. Pruitt. Winter 
and Shaw. Umpires—Hurst and Stafford

R H E. 0 Good Things a tBuffalo.
BUFFALO, Jyly 8.—Two well played 

good things took the money from the 
bookmakers at Kenilworth Park to
day. Merrymaker, in the steeplechase, 
was backed from 6s to 2s, and won 
handily. In the fifth race Niblick was 
played down from 7s to 4s and easily 
disposed of his field. Weather clear, 
track fast. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Pedigree, 109 
(Goldstein), 6 to i, 1; Merrimac, 109 
(Grand), 4 to 1, 2; John P. Bergen, 109 
(T.Hogg),6 to 1, 3. Time 1.014-5. Supine, 
Grenesque, Gertrude Lee, Velox, (Jon-

4
. 15 Green

3
2

57Total Kero e4/RICORD’S Xhîch’wiVjSflSPECIFIC toAScSS
matter how loner Rtanding. Two bott: 
tho worst case. My signature on every . 
none other genuine. Those who ^
other remedies withovt avail will not be » < 
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole,**®*Zp : 
Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm StksH 

Cor. Tbraulky, Toronto.

—Deer Park C.C.—
game7Sifton, not out ............

Dunbar, not out ........
Extras ...........................Crawford Bros., 5

3

Total ...................................................
T Swan. Stewart. Hutty, Morton. 

Marks. Sinclair, Crocker, Smith, Nesbit 
did not bat

LIMITED, 15TAILORS.
211 Yonge Street.

Peterboro Win at Lindsav.
LINDS XT. .Tulv 8.—The Lilli seof Peter

boro defeated the Maybes of Lindsay
•'on-
com-
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•campers

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WiFiAi SEIÎII-FINAL AT GUELPH TO-DAY’S ENTRIES. C0LUNGW00D JUNIORS WIN I
\TEMAGAMI !

TEMAGAMI !!
TEMAGAMI ! ! !

i
Beat Tavistock by 2 to 1 
In Extra Time.

STRATFORD, July 8.—(Special.)—In 
8 0f the closest and most exciting 

witnessed In this city, 
defeated Tavistock In the

. -mediate semi-finals of the W.F.A. 
ill r^core of 2 goals to 1 after an 
vLr and twenty minutes play. This

th,. L.<=es and the excitement was 
^«nse during the whole period. Over 
nt “hundred rooters accompanied the 
' native teams and the spectators 
ü"n wild when the winhlng goal was 

piattsvllle lead at half time. 
Sa Tavistock evened up early In the 
jrtond half. The winning goal was 
•"La in the first ten minutes of the 
^Vmne and notwithstanding many 
Mlliant efforts to score the Tavistock 
fcriU went down to defeat. (Referee 

McLachlan handled the game 
masterly manner, holding the 

in check, In which was un- 
of the hardest games to 

witnessed in the city. A 
disturbed the proceedings 

was ser-

■Defeat Clarkibcrg 11-2—Lacrosse
News ...d Gossip.

Kenilworth Entries.
BUFFALO. July 8.—First race, maidens, 

%-mlle : -

(hftUville II
■/

1At Collingwood yesterday, in a fast 
112 : Junior C.L.A. game, between Colling- 
109 ' wood and Clarksburg, the home team

109 Tee Tick ................ 112 defeated the visitors by a score of 11
1091 to 2. The game proved very clean, only 
112 i four men being penalized, but Colling-
1™ ! U'nntl’o 4-V. z-. O'O mû TT

Green Dale... 
Jennie’s Beau

•\ ,116 Gloryar .........
—112 Black Hawk

Tommy Ahearn...112 Gaga ...............
Mamaroneck
Supine........ .
Fra Albert us 
Snakewood..
Salnsaw....

112

one
pones ever 
piattsvllle -THE GREAT INLAND SEA.

New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 
Buffalo and Toronto to Temagaml, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist. 
Hotels “Ronnoco," “Temagaml Inn’’ and “Lady Evelyn” are now open for the

109 Shindy ............
109 Dominant.....
109 Artist Model 
109 Pigmy ..............

»i?CC<lVd r“ce- 8ellln«L 5% furlongs : 
Bounding Elk....*109 Shirley R. ...
Fannie Maid............107 Stanley Fav
Thos. Calhoun.. .'109 Faran d’Or" .
Mrs. O’Farrell....105 Wild Cherry
~Vlea..............................106 Sansamon .............*100
Bayardo....................'log

Third race, 1 mile, purse :
Geo S. Davis........'ill John J. Rogers... 97
Funky.......................... 104 Lotus Eater
.Fourth race, The Lockport Steeplechase, 
Ii00, short course :
Dulclan.
Mookste 
Dawson

CAP wood’s combination won the game. F. i 
C. Waghorne refereed the game. The j 
teams:

Clarksburg (2)—Wright. McDonald, | 
Hunt, Veitch, Glllleon, F. Parkinson, 
Sparling, Warner, May, Moor, C. Par
kinson, Dunsmite, and Capt. Lowe.

Collingwood (11)—Hepworth

100

f season.SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tebacces, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smokers’ Sundries, 

Cigars by the Bex a Specialty.

.•100
For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.R., 

W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malcohnson, Manager, Temagaml, 
Ont.

.•106 it.110
.•100 V

Collingwood (11)—Hepworth, Law
rence, Clarke, McDonald, Scholly, Plant, 
Conn, Kennedy, Drummond, Fryer, 
Cameron, Stephens, - and Capt. Whit 
Hammond.

:actions.
Bay.—
Alary, Hal,

ay Lane, ri‘

CliapultepecM. j 

er Pan, 

lar, Ed.

I. Miss

119 a
‘ -He* ii

Where were the police In the Ottawa- > 
Shamrock game?

. Roller Starrs laid out Eddie Robinson 
106 with a crack over the head, while Eddie j 

Murphy’s head required half a dozen j 
stltchee.

.146 Shackleford 

.148 Knobhampton ...152 
152 Roekstorm 

Fifth race, selling, %-mlle :
Flat..............................109 No Trumper ......... ......
Judge Den ton....*104 Paul Deering ....112
Beatrice H...............  93 Topsy Robinson..107
Ida Reck....................... 10# Bonnie Reg
Vagabond.....................106 Jactnta ....
Dairy Maid.........*88 L. G. Spanker....*88
Penrhyn................ *104 Anna May .
Birmingham............ *101 Laura A. ..

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles :
Right Royal...............106 L. G. Spanker ...*84
Charlie Thomson. 96 Chief Hayes ....•102
Capt. Hale.................. 94 Posing ........
Peteif Knight.......... *100 Thistle Do

... 87 Nancy .........
Betsy Btnford........ 97 Stoney Lee

.................. 97 Cahoplan .
•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy : track fast.

150Belli**. . : ■

$.164

P. JAMIESONboys !Frank 

Ball. Hy. 

Crawford,

1D. A. 
in b 
players 
ioubtetily
referee 
< rpp fight
fr7a few minutes, but no o,ne 
illHy injured, altho King, the Tavis- 

right wing, was laid out for a 
^fort time. Piattsvllle will now enter 
the finals with Brussels for the 
lermedlate championship of the W. F. 

. The line up was:
'Tavistock (1): Goal. Mohr; backs, 

Weitze.l, McTa visit; halves, Ireland, 
iseld H. Weltzell: forwards, King. 
Miehswander, Ratz, Lolh, “FHath.

piattsvllle (2): Goal, Grieve; backs, 
«iebert. Ed. Coxson; halves, W. Hall. 
n.nn McDonald; forwards. Pipe, An- 
dtrson, Cummings, Wllker, Barret.

: |Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto•104one
93 Elora, who look about the, best team | 

In their district, thanks to the addition , 
of the Arthur men, clash with Fergus i 
in Fergus to-morrow, and as Hespeler 
defeated the Thistles the Rocks have to 
win to be In the running. It will be a 

•103 ned-hot game.

87 St. Catharines Seniors are talking of 
.*86 challenging for the Mlnto Cup, if they 
•100 win the C.L.A. championship. Will 

they bring carrier pigeons to the island ?

Tecumsehs will have & hard row to 
hoe in Ottawa.

“You’ll get all that’s r.coming to 
you,” when Caps play the return game 
"with Shamrocks.

Even if Beaverton did beat Perter- 
boro in Peterboro, the Quakers believe 

” they can trim the Checkers in Beaver
ton to-morrow, and are running an ex- 

•99 curslon.

The Wood green lacrosse team to play 
the Victors at Island Park on W*3nes- 
day night at 6 o’clock will be nicked 

145 from the following: N. Carlton, Thomp
son. W. Carlton. McKinnon, Wenry. 
Brown, Tyndall, Butcher, Phllpott, Olt- 

130 chant, Trlckey, Beaton, Logan, J. Carl
ton. Leroy. All players are requested 
to be on hand sharp on time.

Third race, double event, 2-year-oldsr 6 ----------- *
furlongs. Futurity course : Tolma Loses Appeal.
Colon............................109 Masque ......................115 Justice Falconbridge lias dis-
King James..............119 Meelick .....................122 £hleJ U Charles Tolma
Monopolist............... 122 Stamina .................... 112 missed the appeal of Charles Tolma
Sadriana....................119 Chapultepec ...........122 j against the dects on of an arbitration
C. W. Burt................115 i board, allowing him a certain sum for

Fourth race, the Lawrence Realization, land expropriated by the Canada bou- 
3-year-olds, 1% miles : them Railway. Hon. R. F. butner-
Peter Pan.... 1.........126 Zambesi ...................122 land, who appeared for Mr. Tolma, was
Fr*nkQlll.................126 Salvidere .................123 compliment by his lordship on his able
Dinna Ken................123 Dick Finnell ......116 areument.
Lord Lovati,............ 116
wa?dsh [amiieS:elllng’ 3-year-°lds “d up" Railway Commission In Winnipeg.
Gambrfnus.............. 103 Lady Vincent ... 99 WINNIPEG. July 8. (Special.) To-
Shenanddah............ 103 Orbicular .........106 morrow the railway commission will
Bide Book........:....104 Heasllp .............. ....108 open its session in Winnipeg.' No new
Vaquero.....................  98 Savable ...................*101 evidence will be submitted regarding
Andrew Mack....*101 Campaigner ...... 91 telephone question. Arguments as
Golden West............*84 Troublemaker ..-*99 I tri thfi fl T P route in Winnipeg will
Ed. Ball,.....................*98 Hyperion II............ *108 . . , '
Cary..-................ .~.U0 De nara’

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and 
upwards. 1V4 miles, on turf :
Dolly Spanker....... 126 Wexford .........
Miss Crawford.... 118 Ostrich ............
Lord Lovat........116 Jaequln ..........
Tony Bonero.......... 112 Cederstrome .
Gatebell...................... 98 Prince Chtng

Also eligible—Bright Boy 102.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear ; track fast.

ever

..102th.—
3 Beau, Snake, 

ley Fay. Thomas 

S. Davis, Lotus 

ulclan.

May,

..•97 f I

‘ -
*777777£Z^

tv
in-

•f
. 99

1Racirtette....
^^5\v.V-A’-VMookste, 

Penrhyn, 

I. Canopian, Bet^

Èùo.June Time n
Sheepshead Bay Card.

NEW YORK, July 8.—First race, sell
ing, 2-year-olds, 5V4 furlongs. Futurity 
course :

Royal. Gargan- 

îorie. Snowdrift, 

ier, Carasco. Le* 

-r - Sterling. Jaco. 

Note. King of the 

io, Consideration 

Mattie H.,

rWindsor’s Last Week.
WINDSOR, July 8.—(Special.)—With 

the opening program at Windsor to- 
the Highland Park Club entered 

on Its last week of the summer meet
ing here. , _ ,,

After that the horsemen who follow 
this circuit will have a rest of a week, 
as the club has found It impracti- 

extend the meet to fill in

...104 Milford
Divorcee....................100 Requite ................ . 99

•99 Alex. Grant

Kodak .102

Snaps in Gasoline LaunchesBlack Mary
Glorious Betsy....*94 Hal ..........

102 Scallop ...
192 Wild Star 
99 Eydent ...

Laura Clay.............. *94 Belle Griffon ....*94
*94 The Dane

day Corncob.
Montauk
Thurber.

,102

Cabin.
aunch.

1 30-foot Hunting 
1 38-foot Cabin L 
1.38-foot Speed Launch- 
1 30-foot Cabin Launch. 
1 25-foot Cabin Launch.

2 25-foot Open Launches.
3 22-foot Open Launohee. 
3 18-foot Open Launches- 
2 16-foot Open Launches-

Wedding 102zil. Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 
short course :
Jimmy Lane 
Belligerent..
Sunglow........
Judge O'Gin 

Also eligible—Alfar 155. Kernel 146,Buck- 
man 137. • •

cable to
the time before the running can be 

at Fort Erie. It is at this 
track that the congestion of 
will be most felt, as word has

TRANS-
CANADA
LIMITED

153 Dick Shaw 
.144 Flying Buttress.. 140 
137 Blue Pigeon .....432 
130 The Doctor

A . number of good 
Launches all ready for immediate de
livery.

Second-handtaken up 
lattert>us, Grande, Un- 

(isdale. Haughty, 

qiy, 'Gold Proof, 

C. Rann, Cloy ne, 
ignor. Miss Lida, 

flake. Lady Elli- 

Irew. Louise Mo-

I
horses
been officially received here that be
yond the 10 extra days there will be 
r.o extension at Latonla and many of 
the horsemen at that track, as well 

stables from Kenilworth, will

FINEST
SUMMER RESORTS

IN THE WORLD

Canadian Gas Power Launches, Ltd.
Launch Works : York and Lake Streets, Toronto *as many

be try ing for a part of the purses at 
Fort Erie. What promised to be an 
interesting sprint between Royal 
Breeze and Charlie Eastman sto od as 
the feature of the program to-day. 
but the trainer of Eastman had no 
fancy for a meeting with the Burlew 
4 O'Neill crack, and withdrew his 
horse. The best race left was a 2» 
year-old number that got to the post 
some of the best younger division 
at the track. It was ladles’ day, And 
the stand was filled.with the fair ad- 

- " last
Sum-

The new coast-to-coast flyer. A train 
for Canada to be proud of—fastest 
time made on any railroad 
this continent. .

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
Are along the line of the Grand Trunk. 
Over 40,100 square miles of iolaed 
water stretches in the

across
AMERICAN LINE.Euffala.Miagira Falls, New 

York and all U. S. Points Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt n
it. Paul.... Aug. 3 
New York..Aug. 10 

Queenstown —Liverp’el 
I Havêrfdrd..July |27 
| Noordland...Aug. 3

PALACE SLEEPERS ONLYSt. Louis ..Julvll 
Philadelphia Jy. 20 
Philadelphl 
Merlon .. .. J uly 13 
Westernland Jy. 20

Highlands of Ontario? TIME TABLE.
I Daily, except Sunday, from 
I foot of Yonse it., «tenners 
I Leave Toronto ;.3« x.m., 9 
I a.m., II e.tn,, 2 p.m.. 3*45 p.m., 

5*30 P> m*
Arr. at Toronto 10.30 i.m., 

12.45 p.a., 3 p.m., 4.30 p.m ,

Toronto 1.45 p.m.Passengers leave 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day during July and August.

Silverbrook.Sea- . 
Lotusbrand and EMBKACINO

Muekoka, Lake of Bays, Geor
gian Bay, Magnetawan River, 
Lake Niplsalng and the French 
Hiver, Kawartba Lakes, 
Algonquin, National Park and 
TemagamL

\lechase, about 3 
62 (Hagan), 2 to 
[ (Pemberton), I 
I* (Henry),6 to L 
tumshaw, Macy 
ede, Richard Jr.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORf LINE. MUSKOKA ..
New York—London Direct.

. Minnetonka.July 27 
I Minneapolis. Aug. 3

mirers of the sport. Despite 
night's rain the track was fast, 
mary:

First race, purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs—Lizzie Mc
Lean, 111 (Stllle), 12 to 1. 5 to 1 and
2 to 1, won by two lengths; Raining 
Leaves, 110 (punz), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and
3 to 1, 2; Reticent, 112 (Klein), 10 to
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. 
BalloV Box, Legation, Tim Hurst, 
Klsmekba II., Abjure and Lord Dixon 
also'ran>

Second race, purse $400, 2-year-blds, 
6 furlongs—Serville, 111 (J. Hennessy), 
2 to ' 1, 7 to 10 and out, won by a 
head; Petulant, 103 (Moreland), 5 to
2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Abbacy, 10'J 
(Swain), 8 to 5, 3 to 5 and out, 3. 
Time 1.01 4-5. Dew of Dawn, Eleanor 
Fay, Red Hussar also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and upward, 
t furlongs—Royal Breeze, 104 (More
land), 9 to 20 and out, won by a 
length; J. R. Laughrey, 96 (Swain), 

‘15. to 1, 5 to 1, to 1, 2; Usuary, 92 
(Burton), 6 to 1, to 1, 3 to 5, 3. Time 
1.27 4-5. Dr. Mack and Dr. Heard

Minnehaha July 13 
Mesaba., July 20

8. is p.m., 10.15 p.m- ,
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Triders Sink 

Building. A. F. Webster, »nd Yongejtreet Whirl. 
Book tick* • on sale at City Ticket Office. Trader! 
Bliik Building. 63 Yonge Street. edtf

STEAMERS CONNECT AT BALA
DOMINION LINt. SUNRISE 

EXPRESS 
daily except Monday, 
leaves Toronto

lakeland
LIMITED

daily, except Sunday, 
leaves Toronto

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hort sta Passage 

I Kensington.July 27 
I Southwark.. Aug. 3

gs—Stanley Fay, 
p 1, 1; Seymour 
own), 3*to 1, 2; 
k. 3 to 3, 3. Time 
Kudduth and De-

The Through Service to all districts ia 
via the Grand Trunk Railway SystemS.S. “TURBINIA” Ottawa ... July 13 

Dominion.. July 20.123 CLARET 2-30 a-m,,116 Leave Toronto dally for Niagara-on- 
" Lewiston, for Niagara The Muskoka Express leave* 

Toronto 11.20 turn, daily, arriving 
Muskoka Wharf 2.£6 pm. This train 
carries equipment of the lateit im
proved design.

11.30 a-m-LE Y LAND LINE. arrives Bala 6.1O a.m. 
Sleepers tmm Pitts
burg, Buffalo and To
ronto. Toroeto car 
open for occupancy 
at 9 p.m.

.116 the-Lake and 
Fall* and Buffalo. * „ „

Leave Toronto 9.3d?a.fn. and 2.90 p.m. 
Return, leave Lewifton ^ noon and b 
p.m. Leave for Hamilton 8.15 p.m.

SS. NIAGARA, for Oakville end Hamil
ton, daily (Saturday and Sunday except
ed/, 7.30 a.m. Return, leave Hamilton 
at 8.

102 Boston—Liverpool. arrives Bala 3 p.m. 
Handsome parlor 
cars, diner and 
coaches.

98 Rarely shall you find 

& claret so rich and 
delicate, yet light of 

body and fine of flavor. 
S 6- S Claret is the per. 
flection of true clarets-

I Devonian...July 31 
t Canadian....Aug. 7

mgs—Edna Jack* 
£. 1; Meddlesome 
15 to 1, 2; Cot 
8 to 5, 3. Time

Wtntfrcdlan July 10 
Cestrlan.. July 24

RED STAR LINE.
The Muskoka Night Express
leaves Tereuto 2 40 a. m. daily, arriv- 
iag Muskoka Wharf at 6 25 a.m. This 
train has Pullman sis.per which pas
senger. may eccupy at 10.00 p.m.

New York—Dover Antwerp
Finland .. .July 27 
Vaderland...Aug. 3 MUSKOKArs. Highland Park Program. I

WINDSOR. July 8.—First race, 11-16,1 
miles, 3-year-olds and up. selling : Hf
Pungent........ ....,..*85 Joe Fallen   ......... 92 | W
DoraSette.......... .-..*100 Dick Redd ............ *10^
Gargantua...................105 Dudley, ............... ,...105
Madden..................... 107 Rather Royal ...,109

Second race, short course, steeplechase,
4-vear-oids and up, selling : I
Flying "/’lover......... 129 Snowdrift ........136 I ^B1

....138 Sweet Jane __5146 ■)
___ 148 Kllmorte ....................148 , J*/
94-mile, 2-year-olds, selling: ■Kf

’.’.101
..104

Kvoonlanl .July 13 
Zeeland ...July 20

ii 40 yards—Nib- 
1; Cobmo/ 
2; St. Jo- 
Tune 1.43

Saturday Scheduleto
WMK ENDSwhiir star line.to

Leave Toronto 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

For plcnicà and excui'slons, phone Main 
3486.

:o 5,
lupiter, Tyrolean

Leave Toronto 11.30 a.m. Saturday, or 
on Saturday night’s sleeper.

Return passage  .................... $4.50
Parlor cars  .................. 100
Meals and lodgings

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Baltic .... Jnly 11 . ‘Celtic .
•Cedric .... July 18 1 ‘Arabic ..........Aug. 1
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n 
•MaJtstic ..July 10 . «Teutonic.. July 24 ] 
•zAdilatic . .July 17 I ‘Oceanic .. July 31 

zNew, 25,000 Toni; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & “Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric .... Juÿ 17 I Republic... July 31 

... New York—Azores—Mediterranean

■n2kftry3Sfe.ial1
and Hamilton at 8 15 p.m. 1\ edne.day H, Q. THORLEY,
and Saturday Excursiens 60c return on passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

1356 4i King-street East, Toronto.
•<>. Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

fJuly 25 Fur ticket», berth seservation», call at 
Or m I Trunk City Office. North we,t 

J corner Kin* and Tonga Street,. ■iaster Lester, 103 
1, V; Nancy, 94 

i 2; Betsy Bin- 
7 to 2, 3. Ttmé 

= Green, Coble- ’ 
to, TrotiveunSkan.

SAUTERNE 4.50
------$10.00 \

Arrive Toronto Sunday night 11.1$. t—STEAMERS—St. Enoch....
Golden Way.

Third race 
Reverie......
Melange------

Fourth'race, purse $30C for 2-year- 
olds,' 5 furlongs—Catherine F„ 104 Egcuta
(Delaby), 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2, won Fourth’ "race. 11-16 miles, handicap, 3- 
by .tour lengths; Dandy Dancer, 104 vcar-olds and up :
(j. Murphy),-*even, 2 to 5 and out, 2; Fantastic...................104 Peter Sterling ...107 j
Bayou Lark, 104 (Stllle), 12 to 1, 5 to Jacomo.............. ...-.110 Nat B............ 1
1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1,02 3-5. Out Fifth race, 1)4 miles, 3-year-olds and
of Step, Mickleton Maid. Loac-hopoka. ;............Imboden

' Ena and Padrone also ran. Factotum........ .*104 Harmakts ..............104
Fifth race, purse $3o0, 4-year-ol<^ L1_ht Note................104 King of Valley.*103

and upwards, 1 1-4 miles—Cursus, 100 gixth race, 5% furlongs, 4-year-olds and 
(J. Murphy), 5 to 2. even and 1 to 2. up semng :
won by two lengths; Chanlda, 107 Fair Calypso.......*97 The Belle ...
(Moreland), 4 to 1, 3 to 2, 7 to 10, 2; Mar. de Carabas. .*97 Awawegang .
Monterey. 107 (D. Boland), 4 to 1. 8 Dan Primo................ 104 Caramel .....
to 5, 4 to 5. 3. Time 2.08 4-5. Gold- Arby Van .  109 Frank Collins
spray. Max. Joe Levy, Reveille, Young Y.'.’.kw F. E. Shaw...............109
Bater. also ran. Seventlh race, %-mlle, 4-year-olds and

The Gleam started, but fell and selling : . ;
This «net C Ift .......*!100 Left Guard .......W

Shownian................... 104 The Globe ................104
Pentagon...:............105 Reeves ..........
Florentine..,............105 Mattie H..................... m
Bazll............................. HO

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
-Weather fine; track fast.

“The Lake
' Shore Ex 

| press.”
MUSKOKA LAKES

Modjeska and Macassa
BETWEEN TORONTO, BURUNfiTON BEACH 

AND HAMILTON

Typical of the peculiar 

Sauterne merits - - - 
this S &■ S Sauterne, 
with its dry. appetite» 
making taste, its de» 

licious after-tang, 
ne for 

the * discriminating.

Saturday Afternoon end AU Day 
Sunday on the Muskoka Lakes

Tickets good until Monday night.

..*96 Fare 
..*98 Bayou Lark 
..103 Bleinber ....
.*105 Hostile Hyphen..105

also ran.
Ing Well. ‘
g.. July ’8 —In the 
the' cricket match 
School and the 
renia, the former 
sylvania followed 
pt Innings. In lhe 
lorougli made 51 

down. Play will

S
. 166 The Pittsburg Sleeper

Fast Train 
For

leaves Toronto at 7.16., attached to 
C.P.R. train, every week-day.

Tickets, berth reservations and In
formation at C.P.R. City Ticket of
fice, corner King and Yonge Streets. 
’Phone M. 6580.

Vvi all trips. __
IO TRIP TICKBTW — • '*97 » » a

-LBAVBB-

Orient = =
bv specially chartered SS. “Arabic,’’ 16.000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE. 3 ROUND

_____ ___ THE WORLD.
-trois- h G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or

«-T CATHARINES NIAGARA A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streets. 
a i. vni nroii i Toronto.

FALLS, BUFFALO
from Yonge Street Wharf

TORONTO 10 A.M.rtise on Tuesday 
s Week, and all 

I to he on hand. 97 BURGUNDY Observation Dining-Parlor Cars.
Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph with Muskoka Navigation Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris 2.15 p.m.,
Port Cockburn 3 00 p.m., Port Sand field 
3.30 p.m., Royal Muskoka 4.30 p.m.,
other points in proportion.

Offices cirnar King and Toroato Sts. 
and Union Station, Main 5600—5179,

.104
IF YOU ARB GOING TO.104

. .103
’tis theLuscious,

I] one word that befits 
fj this S & S Burgundy, 

sound, well»matured, 

enticing in bouquet, 
tonic indeed. Even in 
France they praise 

it as a fine vintage.

109
CARRY YOUR MONBYIN /

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESFRANK C. CLARK. Time» bnlldl/ijr. N. Y.
ICS* ".

Store.”
Steamers

Lv Tor. S a.m., 11 a.m., 2 P-iru. 5 p.m. 
a r Tor 10 30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.. 4.30. 9.30 p.m. New Twin-Screw Steamer* of 12..VXI tone 

, ' ,.,r mv tr IP—Xiaeara Kalis. NtW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via EOULOGNE x-SvECs,A-n TVBuffa'AY $2.Ro.P AF I ERNOON Sailings Wtdassday. as R.-r sailing list :
5in«_Vort"Da!hlusie. Wcdnesdiy and saturJav, New Amsterdam.. Ju'y 3 Ryadam ........ luly 24

balance of week, 75=. City st.tcndam..............July M I’otsdam............. ..Aug. 7Office°^,ER..<sÎE.’corncr King and Yong:. For Noordim..............July 17 New Amiter.iam.Aur. 14
information phone M. 2553- ■ N'ws^'^*eJcrew NOW AlHStCrdaill

17,?50 legistered tons, 30.400 to is disoP5cemenu

broke his leg and was shot, 
horse was one of the Hendrie stable.

Sixth race, pûrse $300,- for 4-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs—Merry George,

- 109 (D. Riley), "7 to 1. 3 to 1 and 8 
zto 5, won by a length and a half;
Etrend, 111 (D. Boland), 11 to 5, even 
and 1 to 2, 2; Dick Redd,' 107 (J.
Murphy), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 ail'd 3 to 5, 3.
Time 1.14 > 1-5. Demurrer, XBourbon 
News, Wooltessa, Favorita, Wedding 
Ring, Mail Box and Oleasa also ran.

Seventh race, pyrse $300, selling, for 
3-year-olds, 7 furlongs—Halton, 112 
(Swain), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, won 
by a nose; Webbet4, 110 (D. Boland),
7 to 5,.3 to 5 and out, 2; pockyle, 1.0'
(J. Murphy), 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2.

Denigre, Charley Marmorean....
Alleviator.........
Minos..................
Royal Star....
Albert Fir.........
Potter................

Third race. 6 furlongs :
Bozzerlan.................. 95 Dainty Dame
Braden .................... 100 Frontenac ...
Cofloquy.....................U0 Gold Proof ..

Fourth race, 0)6 furlongs 
AthXrt Fanz ...105 Dr. Mathews .....108 
£1 Kane .. .108 Marcus Aurelius..108
CTovme -.108 Ada O. Walker..HI
Uhidlta ..Ill Mouvette .................114
Ordorno...........- in ^Moser .

Se RFmharancé'.'ÏV-16 miles F'/
ula Oauntlet.......... 89 Monsignor ......
Miss Lida................ 9« The'Clansman ...99
°S,rS2: « - »

«assure.-6
fgfsr..3 “
Rebounder...........v1.™ ,, .
CaSree\rth ra-.. Vmclie ..

ffidTtt,reV::::.lo“ ^laMacF»r,an..l07 

Rendigo ...' ■ I08 Matador
GambW.................... 109 Clyde ...

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
A. P. Webster
Corner King and Yonge ,-treets

105

a ja a*% ja 101 Frequent Sprint Partie*
J Y* A Iw First-class thouthout. $ ii.—

EUROPETRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

30 Tours to
$270 up

Crival Cruise F-> ». by S.5. Arabic. ! >.>>» > 
Tour around the world Jan. 5tk. 

FRANK C. CLARK. )i Broalwiy, Nrv Yurt. 
A. F. WKBSl'KK. Kmu a.vl Yonzi i:u. Tonsio

• Latonia Entries.
CINCINNATI, July 8.—First race. 5 fur

longs : . .
Orando........................112 Gratiot .
Wes Wilson..............U» L. C. Wtdwrlg...ll5
Belarius......................H» A1 Smith ............... '
Lep Godchaux... 11» K- Stone ............ .115
Gilvedear...........r. .115 Brakespeare ------- 11»
Uneasy....................... 11» Bitter Gold .......... 115

Second race, 6 furlongs :
.... 96 Oak Grove .............. 98
.... 99 Haughty
....103 Barnsdale
.. .104'Stoner Hill ......... 105
...105 Husted ....................
. ..110 Bonebrake .......111

R. M. MELVILLE,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ed
115 General Pitssengjr Agetv. 1 oron’o. OntYour dealer can supply these 

really excellent wines, - - - ask 
for S 6- S »» - look for the 

the label, os thus:

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder 6- Sch y 1er &■ Cie of Bordeaux

Established 17 39
Imported direct by

D. O. ROBL1N of Toronto

Also Summer Tiips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVILLlfi. Coro»: Toroato aaJ 
Adelaide street» L 1 cl. Main 2j1o.

QUEBEC STtAnStilH Cl).,
LIMITED. Elder, Dempster line

name on River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 
cruises in cool latitudes, 
favorably know u S. S. Cumpnna. 1700 tons, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follows :

15tn and 29th of .uly- 12th and
egth August, for Picton, X.S.. calling 
at Queltee Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River. Summerside, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

\S.s. “BORNU”
Sailing about July 20th lor

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico 

S.S. “MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15th and a

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing about August 15th, both fo

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.
71 Yonfle St. Main 6568,

The well and
3. Time 1.28 1-5.
Ward. Gault, Surety and Sam. Chilton 
also ran.

100

\ a suit of 
pad of it..
intertable, 

orderly 
rs in Vthe 
he finest 
pncMrpm 
phoice* of 
[the store, 

_______ $18

104
•Jl

107
201National League Scores.

Chicago wtm ‘usily çto n .Brooklyn to
day by .1 to o,—I nioi.tunutely ill-fèëltng 
b> some of the spectators came 
bringing about a riot near the close of 
the game. The home team had two men 
out in the latter half otyffic ninth Inpinp, 
when some Ânptÿ niineifu water bottles^
Were thrown frôm^tiV -bleachers and 
open stand. In the direction of Frank 
Chance at first base. Chance is manager 
Slid captain of the Chicago team.
Was not lilt by any of the missiles, but 
he picked up two of them and returned 
them in the direction from which they 
liad come. One of thenxhit a bjy on the 
leg and Immediately therXwas an uproar.

U.H.E.
_ _ ............... 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 00- 5 14- 0
Brooklyn ................ o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 T)— 0 6 1

Batteries—Brown and Kllng; Pastorius.
McIntyre and Hitter and Bergen. Um- 
pires—F.m'sftc and Carpenter.,’

At Philadelphia— .) R.H.B.
Pittsburg .............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 <> 1 0- 3 S 1
i hiladelphia ...... 0 0 0 0 ,O"0 0 0 0— 0 8 1

Batteries—T.eever and Gibson : Corri J n 
*■( Jack h t s ■ n Unit ire—nay.

At Boston, first game—
Boston ................. lOlOOOOO x— 2 7 0
Cincinnati ............ 0 0 000000 0— 0 4 1

RaiterlesT-Lindaman and Brown ; Coak- 
«V .and Schlei. Umpire—Rigler. C'.,> t.

Second game- R.H.B. Chicago ....
Cincinnati .............. 1 2000010 0— 4 10 0 Pittsburg ..
B°ston .................... 000000,0 00—0 7 ! New Tork ..

Batteries—Hitt and MeJ.ean: Young and Philadelphia 
Needham. Umpire—Rigler. ■ Boston ......

At New York- R.H.B. Cincinnati ..
6t Louis .......... ’...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0— 2 8 fl Brooklyn ..
New York ............ 000000000—0 4 1 StL . Ô. r ouis at New York.

Poteries—Karger and Marshall! Lynch FMraen at B-ooklvn Cincinnati at Bos- 
Jj^Bowennan Ump.res-Klem and

Lu «OVAL mail *

EMPRESSES. 99
Summer excursions, $35 
and upwards, by the new 

5500 tons.

,102 .'bI BERMUDAnear
.117 rr___

MED 486WOMEN,

fssi
w no$ $• eirteture. of in u c o u » membrsnes.

Tr-r*mtM Cents*!*». PsinlOiO. and not MbriS*
TMEEVANSCHEMICALCe. gent or noieonous.

Set* hy Oraifbla
or Mat la plain wrapaaf. 
by exprees. prepaid. 1« 
•l.oe. or 8 bottle» 88.7». 
Circular (eat on raqoeaP

twin-screw S. S, ’Bermudian,
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled hy s«a breezes, seldom , 
rises above SO degrees. The finest trips of ! Wed.. July 10.

for health and comfort. ; Sat.. July 20
I Fri.. July 26 . 

. I Sat.. Aug. 3 
j Fri., Aug. 9... 
j Sat., Aug. 17 
j Fri., Ai^r.

TO TIVE^POOL
...........Empress of Ireland
........................... Lake Bile
....... Empress of Britain
................. Lake Manitoba
...........Empress of Ireland

.............. Lake Champlain

.. .. Empress of Britain

a
.in

\ ARTHUR AHERN. Sev.. Quebec. 
ForVfull particulars apply to A. F. Web 

Vprner King aud Yonge-atreets. To-

the asoi'
.121

«t 89 ster.
ronto. 1

23 ..
.101

ÏTO LONDON
Mi (carrying second classMontrose

Mount Temple (carrying second cab
in and third only)....,...... .v...... ..July 28
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP.

71 Yonge-street Tele-

Nervous Débilita.ES July 10I -Chicago
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

eai'.v follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or; Failing Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Calicor write, Ooirsul- 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
n m 'Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sberbourue-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246

. 1876 (lAft 

. 1881 YTEADY 
UwirT !

.102

IE
To adopt
Te adept Bdte Keel», - - 
Ta adopt turbina Engins». • >°05

BERMUDA..100
w. Pass. Agt..

I phone Main 6580.impossible.malaria ed7FROM1 NEWnYOUK 48 HOURS by new 
fim screw steamship Bermudian 5o(W 

m steamship Trinidad, 200(1 tons. 
SaRing 1st. Oth. 11th, 15th. 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies

ilor, PACING MAIL SIEAMSHIPCO’V.. 98 3Turbine Steamers

™?KREAL"5..¥^5p2"i ANCHOR LINE
VIRGINIAN.. Sails Friday. July o, Aug 2
^^N S^.^‘‘iday^^:^^K GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

•TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at Loudou- Samng frcm New York every UattircUy 
laud passengers for Dublin.

GLASGOW ^S?aN,aV
COLUMBIA...
FURNEjSIA..

For Rate», took o' Torn», Etc., xpi'.y ;e
HENDERSON BROS., New York 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontarla 
40 Toronto St.

..102
Occldentul dt Oriental Steamship Co,, 

and To70 Kl*cn Knlelia Co.
Japan, China, Pjdllpplng

STREET
.108

.114 llnwnll.
Islande, Strait» SeUlemcrrit», Indie 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SA*' FRANCISCO

............ July 9th

...............July 18
............ July 25

.................Aug. 1

. R.H.B.

SS Trinidad 27th April, for St. Thomas. 
Croix St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, 

Dominica,' Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

National League Record.
Won L ist P G Stic only m *4/ *

eet, ricture, etc.-VO 
r Two bottles cute 

every hetWi.
:,,re who have tri
vail will pot be disap- Ï 
bottle. Sole agency. 

Elm STKEBlt

derry to .. July I:, Aug. 1 », Sept. 7 
...Ju'y :o. Aug. 1 . Sep:. 14 
..July 17. Aug. J4 sep'. Ji 

.... Augua 5. August 31

.761 1 

.612 

.606 

.552 

.13* 

.42T 
.40k

1754 MONTREAL TO
l°fv 4

MONGOLIAN Sails Thuie .July 11. Aue 15 
CORINTHIAN Sails Thins.,July 18,Aug.22 

rates of passage and full information 
••THE ALLAN LINE." General 

for Ontario. 77 YONGE STREET.

KOREA..........................
AMERICA MARU.,
SIBERIA.....................
CHINA.......................

For rates ot passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toroato.

2641
Barbados and Demerara Direct

SS. Parlma, 27th April, 
ticulars apply to 

ARTHUR -- .
Steamship Company, Chtebec.

office»- ____ » F WEBSTER, comer King and Yonge835 iraonc 1»XW% [ etre^tg’, Toronto.

26 ,40
3037
3829 For further par-

COOK REMEDY CO..

4130
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec ror

apply to 
Agency 
TORONTO.

4229 R. M. MELVILLE,.2305717
•jk'RE,

Into.
1 Iy

c V

'

i
tv

4
^0 - 

%4
.00$9

July 18.
1907.

See Ticket 
X A9ent> *ny R.R., 
r •«* address H.E. Hunt
ington, G.A.P.D., 309 Main

St., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Good
returning on or 
before August 1st.

ERIE R.R.

Dominion Line
ROM mil STEAMSHIPS

Saturday
In Summer

Sailing every
Poma*n*4 to Liverpool In Winter 

Moderate Rate Service
S.S. “CANADA” Nnt-ClaH, $70.00 
S.S. “DOMINION* ’ ftrst-ClaiS, $65.00

To Europe In Comfort.
<42.50 aixd $4t.OOtoLiverpool 
$45.00 and $47 50 to London

canying only one class

Popular

'B,a-ebbepU^,VbboTerr',„
nrhuUr pointi in Great Britain nt 
id- 50- berthed in 2 and 4 berth too ns. 
*”Fur' all Information, apply to local
agent, <*H0BIÆT> passenger Ag-nt, 

-Si King-street East, Toronto.

0

u
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X

:
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| Niagara Central Route!

v

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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i -
PYTHIANS HERE TO-DAY,THE TRENT VALLET CANAL 

AND THE RÏ. COMMISSION
especially those accompanied by child
ren, look, and no doubt feel, dragged- 
out and worn-out.

The rest-house alms to furnish com
fortable and nicely furnished Quarters, 
where the farmers’ wives and daugh
ters can meet with cheerful surround
ings, plenty of room, and every con
venience at hand for personal comfort. 
Sometimes the basement floor of the 
courthouse or town hall Is fitted up;

gSTABLlSHBTHE TORONTO WORLD
JOHN GATT
«tore closes daily at 

days during, th 
months at

Convention of the Knights of Pythias 
Will Last for Three Days.

-■WWW^V%^WWW\^WVV^\IW%(V^

A morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting 
nil departments—Main 262. between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 262 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 264 
Sporting and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday Included ....
Three months, Sunday Included 

v t One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday 
Six months, without Sunday ...
Four months, without Sunday ,
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without ^Sunday .
These rates Include postage 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above rates.
Subscription rates, Including postage to 

Uulted States:
.One year, dally, Sunday Included 
One year dally, without Sunday 
One Y ear, Sunday only >.. .v..

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

Continuing the Early Closing pro
gram the store will close each Sat
urday ef July and August at 1 p m.

For the next two or three days, To
ronto will entertain prominent mem
bers of the Knights of Pythias from 
the United States and Ontario, who are 
gathered here to attend the annual con-

Y

Correspondent Who Points Out the Responsibility for 
the Excessive Rates on Coal to Peterboro/ District.

+ Mldsummij ventlon of the provincial grand lodge, 
which opens In the Foresters’ Temple

..86.00
2.60 15 Jewelled Wal» 

tham Watch and a 
Gold Filled Chain for 
$9 Wednesday.

The sale we Inaugui 
.inning of this month Hood style. Stocks 
reduced In the next fe 
want first pick, call at
Ladles’Outing Coal

and Fawn cj

Editor World: At the opening of the 
lift-lock at Klrkfleld on Saturday last, 
the Hon Rodolphe Lemieux made fne 
statement that there were tew sub

fascinating to the lmagi- 
than that of transportation,

country. The question of coal rates 
was long ago placed before the board1 at 9.30 this morning. The visitors have 
of railway commissioners In a forcible been coming by almost every train dur- 
manner, and It is evident tnat they ipast two or three days, until 
were Impressed with the necessity for
a change, but they have utterly failed there are now about two hundred mem- 
to take action to secure equitable rates bers of the order from outside points in 
for the people of Ontario. i the city. Some of the mosti prominent

On page 93 of the first report of the 0(fic.lala of tbe suprerne and grand 
board of railway commissioners tor *’ _ .
Canada, submitted to the government, lodges are here. His Honor Judge 
appears the following item: “Septem- Charles E. Barnes of Jacksonville, Ill., 
ber 5, 1906, railway companies required supreme chancellor; Hon. H. P. Brown, 
to place their rates on coal from Iron- 0, çieburne, Texas, supreme vtce-chan- 
tier ports of entry and lake ports to çt llor; Hon. Zeno M. Host of Chicago, 
lntbrior points In Ontario on an equal general Insurance manager; E. A. Pow- 
mlleage basis." ers, Montreal, editor of The Pythian

I desire to point out to the Hon. Mr. Review; q. jj. Campbell, grand chan-
Lemieux, the government, and the ce.li0r, Sault Ste. Marie; D. J. Peace,
people of Ontario, the fact that no such supreme representative, Hamilton; E. 
order has been Issued by the board of A Horton. S.R., Sarnia; Fred B. Hub- 
railway commissioners, and matters erl grand inner guard, Brantford; T. 
stand to-day precisely as they were _h Manley, grand outer guard, Sarnia, 
prior to the creation of the board of and A coulter, grand keeper of re-
commissloners, so far as the regulation cords and seals, Toronto, are a few of

1.28
45 sometimes a detached house Is provld-

160 ed by the munlc,Pa,,ty’ wlth a ,arK®> 
1.00 i well-fenced yard for the children to play 

.76 in. An attendant Is always provided. 
The municipal rest-house does not in

terfere irfth private enterprise. It but 
recognizes the duty of the town to be 
hospitable to outsiders who come to 
.trade. It Is good business sense, and 
It recognizes and expresses the growing 
conviction that the petty discomforts of 
dally life should be done away with as

4 a-
.'25 jects more

all over
Tweeds, Ught weights
three-quarter  ̂Jengtiie^

nation
and proceeded to enlarge upon the im- 

advantages that would be de-mense
rived from #he building of the Trent 
Valley Canal. R. R. Hall, M.P., who 
followed hlm.decpicted In glowing terms 
the coming of the day when the har
vests of the great west would be car
ried to the seaboard by way of the 

THE DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND new canal, am# aB this, forsooth, was 
. . . to be done In 750 ton barges thru a,
When the Australian Federation Act , canal wlth a maxtmum depth of eight]

was In process of consideration, room I feet four inches.
was provided for the Inclusion of New I As commercial enterprises, the Trent

! Valley CanalXand the proposed canal 
i In North York’, are foredoomed to tall-
I ure. The demand for their construe- ef railway rates Is concerned. _ I tho names of those well known In Py-

thut this would happen, but the move- ( tion has arisen thru the fact that the The rate on coal from the Niagara thlan circles who will be present at the 
ment If It ever existed did not long people have been led to believe that frontier to Port Hope Is 90 cents per, convention.

’ ’ these canals can be used for the ptr- ton,while to Peterbor,30 miles beyond, I At noon to-day Mayor Coatsworth
pose of forcing equitable rates from the rate is $1.25 per ton. The difference and Ald j j oraham, chairman of 
the railway companies. That is the between the two points Is exorbitant in tbo C(VIc reception committee, will at- 

tenance of Its Independent status, and ! only reason which can be honestly ad- the extreme and cannot Tie Justified, tend at the Foresters' Hall and extend | 
oc it tov0= it„ „»,» ! vanced for squandering the peoples The rate from Port Stanley to Toronto, a welcome from the corporation to the

. . a such 11 takes its Part ,n the Imperial : ln these enterprises .and I pro- a distance of about 144 miles, on coal visitors. The supreme chancellor, ac-
The World can be obtained at the roi- conferences. At the opening of the \0 ahow that it la entirely un- ex vsesel Is 60 cents per ton, while the.companied by Mr. Host, will be offl-

pmcot- Npw Zealand parliament, on June 27, necessary to waste money ln this dl- rate from Port Hope to Peterboro, a cla]ly received at 2.15 p.m., after which 
BUFFALO. N. Y.-News stand EUlcot mtimaM o.t ta» Bnti-a ration distance of 30 miles, on coal ex vessel, the grand lodge will be declared at
■K2”: n9l'!L8«nn 5^^ln-.tr«t , * tbat, the Brltlsh The great problem of how to lessen is 80 cents per ton. On a proportionate ease, and members will be afforded an

CHICAGO ILL-P O News Co 217 Tn,ntetry had asrreed to advise the Xing the CQ|t of transportation is certainly basis the rate from Port Hope to opportunity of hearing addresses from j
Dearboriie-streèt U' W W to raise the status of the country to a fascinating subject, but we are en- Peterboro should not .be over 20 cents Messrs. Brown and Host, two of the

DETROIT MICH—Wolverine News Co., I that of a Dominion. Commenting op i tirely unable to grasp the sort of hna- per ton. / ablest exponents of Pythianism.
DLiKuii, mil«. woiver e .. . , ' e-inatinn nossessed by the governnlent if the people of Port Hope, Belleville. For the evenings entertainmen ar
HaAL I fa X—Ha 11 fax dH o tel news stand., ’ M ember Reeves, the high com- fUDDortera wbo can foresee the move- Kingston. Peterboro and other points rangements have been completed with 
I OS ANGFLFS CAL-Amos news stand missloner ln Britain, declared that they, me„t of the produce pf the west in 750 similarly situated, desire to get their the management of Scarboro Beach
MONTRF^ -wmdstr Ho^l and st In New Zealand, were an entirely sep- ton barges! thru a canal capable of coal rates placed upon an equitable Park ,0r a visit of the members to that
MON^^!nÜrn^el stands and arate colonial entity, and were too far Æ Sf ViLs^V^der^ £ ^Ue^^nTC^

OTTAWA-Descatch and Agency Co.; all future they did not want to be In an vanced beforé an Intelligent audience. and have It enforced. pavilion during the evening. _
,o a"-*u* "iiLd0s,i;»*,e,ori;,c‘r,7r^",s;s

South Africa. Valiev Canal is the supposed reduc- i fthe peoplye In the district mentioned at the Grand Union Hotel. H. J. Dll
Alt ho the population of New Zealand, tion which it would effect in the cost are content to allow mçittérs. to*remain ley Is chairman and G. vv. Bacon is 

Including the Maoris, Is still under a ; of transporting coal. Mr. Lemieux as they are, they should at-least have secretary of the general committee.
imcxv-i », i _ ai_ i that the consumption of coal sufficient regard for the balance of the __million, there fe ample reason for the | stated that the coo.JP alon6i last country to refu8e t0 become parties In, What You May Expect.

belief that It will in the not distant ' & amounted to 43,430 tons, which the squandering of the country’s money Here are a few things you must ex-
future Justify the higher rank noW ac- 1 Dald’ a rate of $1.25 per ton from the in canals which are useless for com- pect to be told by. the natives of tn 
corded to It. Apart from the three I Niagara frontier. This statement Is merclal purposes. place at which you spend your vaca-
... , 6 1 correct but If the board of railway The only way In which justice can be tion: _
Islands forming New Zealand proper, j commissioners for Canada were doing obtained Is to demand from the gov- This Is the hottest summer we've 
It exercises control over the outlying i their dutv to the people of Peterboro, ernment the appointment of a board of ever had here. -
Kermadee, Chatham, Bounty, Anti-i there would have bien a material re- railway commissioners for each pro- Things have never been:so back

r,rom ,le N‘“
j and over the Cook Islands. Niue, Manl-|b Mr Lemeux further stated that the are capable of dealing Intelligently fore. , .. hut for
St“ Ttsan«otaradrea,Including boro,"a Tstanc^ o^O ^Ues.^w?^^ weekTu

dependencies is about 105,C00 square chalge^ a'lso tiu^to ^he inTbiUt^of | ers to'dea‘îaîntenigentlyawlthnthe8busi- could of pulled ’em out faster'n you 
____________________ ___  ________________  miles, as against the 121,000 square miles board of railway commissioners ness of thé entire country. could bait y°ur h9ok-

• Canadian rucFW in rritain i°f the Unlted Kingdom. Within that, for Canada to deal intelligently with] J- H- Dutflle- weeks later Things
- , * 8ma" comPass « has mountain ranges ! the transportation problems of the! Toronto, July 8, 1907.^_______________  here about Th ^g

n a recent notice of trade conditions ris!ng to an altitude of 12,349 feet, and---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -- There was a man ketched one that
in Canada, Dun's Review called atten- many very iarge glaciers Its lareest . latlng statistics, writing letters to parents sen dthem to school for? weighed 'leven pounds in here day be-

. tion to the fact that, tho the Canadian „ ‘ parents and others and answering the Seriously speaking, there are many fore ylstady.
cb.eese shipments during the last ,week!lts d f . . x. * square m es, ; telephone. J , who think that, in this Dr. Embree is Last year every one of them trees
hr inn» th» ,or„at *»,. th» «»» deepest lake, Manaponrl, takes 1458 Now, It Is safe to say that If this re- clearly wrong, and that the question was just loaded with fruit.

June 'ere me largest ior tne -ea- feet Qf sounding Une to touch bottom ! quest had been submitted to a commit- should, be enquired; into frorti a bust- Generally we have lots of veget- 
son. the total exports to that date were lt occuples th latltud- ln ‘ tee of business men, and by them eh- ness point of view by the trustees. abies, but our garden ain’t somehow
only 342,770 boxes, against 442,853 for the ; pr hpm, h n tne south- qUired Into from a business point of themselves. Principal Hagarty ls t90 ;doin’ very well this season.—Chicago
same period of 1906. Of butter, only mispnere that Italy does ln the view, the wisdom of Principal Ha- expensive a man to be spending a; Record-Herald,
livf nackaees had then been exnorted inortherni and ,s ,n all respects a con- garty’s request would have commend- large portion of his time on work that 
1 pkg nad th n 6 exportes, tin^nt ln miniature. i ed itself to their judgment. Instead of could be done for $10 per week,
thi." .season, against 65,190 packages at j But New Zealand has other being treated in this manner. It was
the same date a year'ago. This con-1 ■„ r ana more referred to the senior principal l,t QAID SHF SWAI I OWFH f.OINSsidenable falling off In the volume of ^rS°"al tltles to ^tinction. It has high schools. Dr. Embree, and .we^AIÜ bWALLUW LU UUIINb
cheese and butter exports Is no doubt-!‘°nK been known as the most striking subjoin his report, taken from a type- 

. ... . - .. . , . exponent of progressive democracy i» written documént which Our reporter
partly attributable to the backward: . ,. v‘ „ . " 1 was fortunate enough to secure : |
season, but it is also due to.the cortdi- j * . " A ealand is not hinder- ..As to ttie question of office help for,
tion .of the British market, which indi- , Wlth railroad and other publlc-ser- the principals, if a typewriter were
cates a distinct reaction against the|Vice corPorations that disregard their provided for each of the schools, one g,strate Klngsford
, . , . .... . charters and agreements and defv tn» or more pupils would be willing to dohigh prices hitherto prevailing. , agreements and defy the afiy wrltlng required ln return for tne

In the May report, forwarded to the! 1 '18 ProsPer°us, and within 1 privilege of practising on the type-
department of trade and commerce by late years has seen a wonderful ex-! writer during spare lesson periods. I was remanded for a week. While wait- 
Mi. P. B. MacNamara, commercial P,,nsion ln commerce, industry and 1 found this to" be the case at Jameson- ;ng for the wagon, the .police noticed 
agent at Manchester, England, he stat- c>ery department Qf national activity, and^ha've nfi^^i th^tTelp very great^ Kllen stuff a $5 bill ln her mouth, but 
ed that, tho the cheese situation there dts education bill for the financial year ly during the present year. I also before they could prevent her she had 
war then most perplexing, Canadian to’ March 31, 1906, totaled close on $3 - 'make use of pupils who have spare swallowed It. When she was taken to
cheese had had a splendid advertise-:5^,000, of which about $25,000 was spent i ?eJilods tQ answer' th® telephone and the Court-street statlon the matron

, on th * nnKHr. ozxv> i ^ a y ] take announcements to the teachers Mrs. Whiddon, gave her an emetic, but
ment given to it by the low price at u“ tne Public school cadets. It paid in ; and there is always a willing supply the money never came back. Ellen 
which it was retailed all /over England. ° ^ a^e Penslons over $1,250,000; it spent ! of such pupils.” then, admitted having the bill, three

If this is the kind of wisdom in school 25-icent pieces and two 10-cent pieces ln j 
management that the school board is her interior.

I looking for In its much-talked-of She was somewhat agitated about the „ , . _ c-uiui.:--
Its state life supervising principal, it Is just as well matter, fearing blood poisoning. She! Speed at Toronto ExniDltion. 

rival of new supplies, and this had led mmiranee department had on issue 44,- that the people should know what Is in was reassured, and then she felt better. The prizes In the trotting and pac-
policies, assuring upwards of store for them. We have no desire to When she came around to the court ln8 section at the Canadian National

... , , . . .. 000 000 New Zealand’s " quarrel with Dr. Embree, or in any yesterday morning she denied the whole Exhibition, Toronto, have been ln-
t.on formed to maintain prices. The Z*aland s total tradp for ^ay embarrass him in the legitimate story. creased by 25 per cent A hew class
finest September Canadian and New tn same period was valued at $140,- performance of his arduous and deli- ------- 1—1---------------------  has been added in which trotters and
Zealand cheese, selling at 15 cents, was while its exports included 144,- cate duties, but it seems to us that in WILL SUBMIT NO pacers will compete, which will be
dropped to 14 cents, then to 13 cents. ™ >bs. of wool. yalUed at $30,000.- Tpract^altsigt" and'eapacu/i FURTHER EVIDENCE “"un on^the"three-heat plan,
and even to 12 cents a pound In compe- .“»•°n 315d)00 cwt. of butter and Probably lf he had ever had to manl CHICAGO, JulTi^he attorneys for1 ea=h.heat a Ta Tdf JiT® m0"ey 
titive districts. Consequent upon this, 1-1.33- cwt. of cheese; 1,018:722 carcases^age as large a school as the London or the Standard Oil Company to-day de- wU1 be declded accordingly,
the consumption increased And the ot frozen mutton, 1,932,214 carcases of Harbord institute, he would have dis- dined to submit any further evidence Babe Drowns in Pail.
stocks were liquidated with the resUlt-d£rczen iamb, 155,086 cwt. of frozen beef covered that office routine for such au ln the investigation held on Saturday SOUND Julv 8__An 18-o, . W-» frozen r.bM„. „v. tiS f ’•

sale price of 68s -and a retail price of 60s.-:stock has increased over 40 per cent, in would not be fulfilling the purpose for Judge Landis then Announced that Conger Township, a short distance from 
Mr. MacNamara added that the English [the last five years. An enterprising com- - which their parents send them to sentence would be passed on the Stand- this place, was drowned by railing head
retail trade, and the wholesale mer- Imunlty of this kind deserves the high- school and pay fees. It seems to us, ard Oil Company of Indiana, which was f,rst lnto a pau_°!------------I--------

. . ., • .. . 6 too, that the letters pounded out by convicted of iising illegal railroad rateschants, were very sore about the small |pr state rank now conferred upon lt. a pupil “practising on the typewriter on Aug. 3.
margin of profit made on Canadian an° by none of its dominion sisters vyiR during spare lesson periods” would not
cheese in the season now finished. 11 be more heartily welcomed than it is be very creditable or readable produc-

The Dominion agem Indicated that a by the Dominion of Canada. tkms^ a"dTrh tokePrTsipalchJcaeTon

little adjustment of this extreme post- ------------ writing his own by the old and labo-
tion was only to he looked for and BOARD OF TRADE REPORTS rious process.

- hoped the new season would open at „ ---------- “I also make use of pupils who have
reasonable prices, and that exporters ® annual of the Toronto ! spare periods to answer the telephone

, . . , . . . Board of Trade for 1906 contains a 1 and take announcements to the teach-
and importers wout e satisfied by number of fine engravings and a vast 'er8' and there ls alway8 a willing sup- 
buy,ng iron, hand—to mouth to allow j amount Qf valuab,p lntormatlon . .,! Ply of such pupils." The humor of 
the market to take i.s natural course, the Important happenings'in "the h„si-i thls state™ent will be more apparent 
The only two factors, he remarked, that ! ness world are referred to and con- 1 î° willing supply of pupils” than
should influence, the price, are suppiy . ^rabie^space |f ^vea ^ |he <^obalt | ingPsupply. Wha^heâlthy bodied^boy 
and demap.1 -speculation induces an nations and ktodrJd'subfècLs The anl of 15 or 16 would not rather answer

. artificial element, boding no good to the mual address by President Peleg How- the- telepbone and tramP
honest trader. In closing this section | land will repay careful study. The re- building to deliver

his report, Mr. MacNamara threw ] pcT emphasizes the fact that Toronto -oon, "and studv1?
, . , ... , „ is the «Istributing centre of the Domin- 0 a d study-out a hint to which manufacturers : lon. It is well-edited and embeUlThed 

slK'Uld give attention. Canadian cheese j by numerous illustrations. It is crédit
ai! thru the past season had the pre- I a-ble to the board and to F. G. Morley,

'vailing fault of greenness, and ought ithe efflcient secretary.
to be shipped in riper condition. Now | CLERICAL WORK IN HIGH SCHOOL 
that the Canadian product has been so ! 
well advertised, every' effort should be !

Ladles’ fawn Cever
Well tailored, silk 11: 

ed this season’s new
*lit0,2°’ Now $10

i.
There’s an offer that 

should fill every man’s 
watchless pocket if he 
comes with the early ones, 
Wait till we tell „ you the 
whole story :

4> far as possible.5.50
Ladies* Ordered Ti 
and Dressmaking

We have arranged 1 
tent staff at work 4n t 
all during the holiday
commodates those wl 
advantage of having 
cuted before the fall 
Every facility for hi 
as mourning, tetc.
Ladles* M S. Initial: 
Handkerchiefs. $1.

One hundred dozen 
dered, Hemstitched, ! 
Initialed Handkerchle 
ered Initials. Every 1< 
bet represented. If 
would be $2.25 VALL 
sent unlaundered the:

$1.25 a d
Handkerchiefs at $

Small Men’s Hemm 
Bordered, Pure Irish 
chiefs, regularly $1.5:

Now $1 
Small Men’s Tape 

Linen- Handkerchiefs, 
$2.60 VALUE.

Now $1

White Muslin Shirt
still màk

. 3.60

€Zt^aland, should that colony so resolve. ! 
At one time It did not seem unlikely A

HAMILTON OFFICE— surv'lve. Public opinion in the Britain 
of the Southern Sea favored the main-

1 Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 
etreets. Telephone 965.

Walter Harvey, Agent.

Law
newsb

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mcln- 

John McDonald;. Hotel Empire

We are 
display of White Mu 
well made and tastl 
and $1.50 each.
Cetten Blankets.

Full range at 76c, 
$1.60 pair.
White Quilts.

A splendid lot of H< 
Satin, Damask, Mari 
slightly counter-solh 
considerable reductli

tosh ; 
t news stand.

All Railway news stands and trains.

mie- -
Money cannot buy better Coffe» 

than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

OBITUARY.
W. D. Hamilton.

WINNIPEG, July 8.—(Special.)—W. 
D. Hamilton, the engineer, who was 
seriously injured in a wreck on the 
C.N.R. at Rainy River on Friday, died 
ln the general hospital Sunday. He 
was well-known in Toronto, Peterboro 
and Lindsay, having' been engineer 
for the G.T.R. for years. He was a 
prominent Mason and Oddfellow, be
longing to the Lindsay Masonic Lodge, 
Toronto Mystic Shrlners and also the 
Peterboro Oddfellows. The body ls 
being taken to Lakefield for burial, 
this being the home of deceased. The 
exact date of the funeral will be an
nounced later.

Linens. Etc.
Bath Towels, Bn 

Fancy, full size, ext 
each.

Damask Napkins, 
26x26 inches, choice t 
PER DOZEN.

LINEN DAMASK 
2x2 1-2, at (SPECL

Cotton Sheetings a 
all widths, bought 
vance, to be cleared 
lotv current market i

Fancy Linens.
"Centre Pieces, 1 

Cloths, SPECIAL A
$1 E

SpEBIEHSi
The Companies Act," letters patent here' 

been Issued, under the seal of the Secre- 
îcfiy State of Canada, bearing datethe- 

day °f May, 1907, Incorporating Dyca 
VVillcocks Saunders, solicitor; William 

Torrance, solicitor; Ernest Camp.; 
bell Cattanach, solicitor; John Leslie Pa
tient, clerk, and Edward George Goodwlà 
accountant, all of the City of Toronto,Î5= 
the-Province of Ontario, for the followlnr, 

Walter Mcllquham. purposes, viz. : (a) To purchase, owib
CARLETON PLACE, Ont., July 8.- ghtos vess»u TVmT °ïherwls<; ,a«WlF» 

Walter Mcllquham, about 64 years of- description arid tn°»m,u»kind*** 
age, proprietor of the Mississippi Hotel, conveyance of passengers and 
died this afternoon. tween any ports or places In Canada, j3fc

any ports or places elsewhere. (D)*W> 
William Fank. carry on business of coal merchants «SP

BRANTFORD, July 8.—William Fank owners, carriers by land and water, wans, 
pased away early this morning. De- housemen, wharfingers and forwarding 

. . j cc-ased, until recently, was collector of agents, (c) To sell, exchange, lease, mort- 
tion of insects injurious to horticul- I „ . . „ leaves a wldow, sage, dispose of or otherwise deal in andture; for a collëction illustrating the : sons Ld one daughter with all or any part of the property
effects of fungoid disease upon cultl-- ______  s rights of the company (d> To construct,
vated plants, and for the best exhibit Mrs Anolebv I wrii')ta n’ work and manage any doclm(*

1 of woods ind leaves ffom the forest Mrs. wm. App eoy. | whai\es, warehouses, stores and othef
on a , wo°ds and leaV s^ir si Another pioneer has passed away in j works or buildings calculated to advance-

charge of stealing $5 from Mrs Marv U, Î Canada ^rlzeb of >30 1 the person of Mrs. Wm. Appleby, who the company’s Interests; and (e) To do til
w IT L a a . o!" a giVen ln each was born in Toronto In 1819. She was acts and exercise all powers, and canT
\\cod. She pleaded not guilty, and the daughter of the late Thomas Bir-1 aI1 business germane to the due cany-

Keflectionz. reli, one of the first merchants of the , h* 4" 0* the objects for which the com-
Village of Muddy York, now the City » n Ihl et h »n» mPr,°„‘» ‘6 ? ' an«. n^eeesar>" ta
to. TOThh hMrt APPtoby lived Ih ! Its undertaking. ThePoperaUon?o7t3 
this neighborhood all her life. She | company to be carried on throughout t5 
leaves surviving three sons—George Dominion of Canada and elsewhere » 
Appleby, representing Frost & Ward, the name of "Pittsburg & Erie Coal fieiM 
at Orangeville; Thomas Appleby, a pany" (Limited), with a total ci 
well-to-do farmer at Walton, and John stock of twenty thousand dollars, dl.„ 
Appleby of the Massey Harris Com- j ,n „ two !lu'idre<: shares of one iiund. 
pany. Her only daughter la Mrs. al}» tbe cblef P*ace of bud-
George Duffy, with whom she was liv- Cltv of Tad 5orriparl^' t0 1,6 Bî 
ing during the last years of her- life. tario Toronto’ ln the Province of 0»
Mrs. Wm. Church of Broadvlew-av- Dated at the office of the Secretary «I

is a grandaughter'of the deceas- | State of Camilla, this l,th day of

ain’t goin’ to be

!

Black and Black 
ooods at Hall Reg

Ontario Government Prizes.
The Canadian Hackney Horse So- 

ing special prizes In- the natural his
tory department at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition for, the - best collec-

'
Including Greys, 
Broken Checks, ln 1 
Voiles, Etamines, 
Grenadines, _ .Cashmi 
cades, Lustres, Slo 
Poplins, Herringbone 
Crepe de Paris, Net! 
In remnant lçngthd 
yards, to be cleared] 

ONE-HALF REQ

$5 Bill, Quarters and Dimes Effectual
ly Concealed.

Ellen Clampert appeared before Ma- 
yesterday

if".
n

N.B.—No samples 
orders left to our 
liberally dealt will

The school of experience Is always 
a pay school.

The bridal ^utte is a case of suites 
to the sweet. ■

The mails a 
not so often as the females..

Some fellows propose to a girl on 
their knees, and some on their uppers. 

When a man gets to heaven there
“It’s just

JOHN CATsometlmes late, but
- -

•UslsIrMt-Ovi
TO*

will be some one to say: 
his luck."—New" York Press.The conjecture was offered that the on railroad construction last year $5,-! 

old stocks had been too heavy for as- j OQÜ.OOO, on roads $1,750,000, and on tele- 
similation by the trade before the ar- Sl'aph extension $385,000.

CHARGED
enue Seven Indictment 

Pres
ed.

809 Mr. Appleby, who was also a pion
eer of York County, .died In 1895.

GUARDS’ BAND MAY COME.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State, j

to the break up of the retail combina-
Toronto, 27th June, 1907.

KINGSMILL. HELLMUTH. SAUNDEM 
& TORRANCE, Solicitors for Codfe 
pany.

ST. LOUIS, Jul 
ments have been ree 
grand jury against 
president of the Pf^ 
Bank, charging fra 

In one lndictmen 
V. Putnam, cashltj 
charged with usln 
therance of a sch 
bank’s stockholden 
ment Is against La 
and William M. 1 
spiracy to defraud 
postage rates on ttJ 
tlons issued by Let) 

The other Indict] 
Lewis alone, chi 
scheme to defrau] 
United States Bad 
ants gave bond.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has written Lord 
Elgin for his influence toward having ! 
the band of the Coldstrea 
come to Toronto for the Aext

ti
m Guards EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NEGROES ' 
Exhibition. WHEN THE PAY THE SAMBr

Charming Muskoka. WASHINGTON, July 8.—The int*-,
That the Grand Trunk deserves the state commerce commission to-day* 

credit for making this the best known a decision in the case of Georgk- 
resort in America Is generally acknow- Edwards against the Nashville, Chat- 
ledged, and the Increasing traffic this tanooga and St. Louis railroad h3-'i 
season which this line Is enjoying shows that where a railroad provides certafi , 
that the people who know appreciate; accommodations for a first-class pas- 
the excellent train service of the "Pio-! senger ot the white race lt is com-. 
neer Line and that the "Gateway to manded by the law that like accoof. 
Muskoka will continue to be via Mus
koka Wharf. The old patrons know that 
the trip alongside Lake Simeoe and 
Couchiching, picturesque Allandale and .
Barrie and Orillia never gets tiresome. ] 
and those whose first trip It i^i should I
not miss lt. The extended andrtvldened j PARIS, July S.-It ls stated'in mi* 
wharf now permits the heavy Muskoka j tary circles that Major Alfred Drey- 

I expresses to land passengers close to ; fus; the former captain of artillery, 
the steamers and it is a charming who was sentenced on a charge of 
sight to see the four steamers leaving treason to imprisonment on Devll’l 

[for their afternoon trips and a delight- ialand ls shortly to retire from U» 
ifu! sail up the Muskoka River to Beau- army, accepting a pension. 1
mans (Little Pittsburg) and through 

j Indian River to Port Carling, and 
thence to Rosseau and Joseph Lakes.

Leave Toronto at 11.20 a.m., or night 
service at 2.40 a.m. (Pullman sleepers 
open at 9.30 p.m.). Night train connects 
at Muskoka Wharf with new and finest 
steamer Sagamo. Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
strfeets. "• • :

Coming to America.
TOKIO, July 8.—It is reported that 

Director Ishti of the foreign office has 
been ordered to proceed to the United 
States and Canada in r~--n<?ctfon with 
the Japanese labor question.

SHERIFF OF HALDIMAND. modatlons shall be provided for ne
groes who have purchased first-claw 
tickets.Michael Macdonald, Cayuga, has 

been appointed sheriff of Haldimand 
County, in place of Robert H. Davis, 
deceased.

John C. Eckles, Dunnvllle, succeeds 
S. C. McConnell, as local registrar, 
clerk of the county court, and clerk 
of the surrogate court.

MAJOR DREYFUS TO RETIRE.
BOTH BYL

SARNIA, July
which have been 
the past few weel 
day and carried a 

One was 
money to purchai 
a bonus of ten th 
Standard Chain ( 
now to build Ci 
vote stood 1666 fo: 
second bylaw wa 
Dressed Bridge Cc 
Payable ln eight 
cured by mortgai

SWEET
CAPORAL

£Regatta for Scarboro Beach,
A number of representatives of 

aquatic organizations are very favor
ably impressed with th’e possibilities 
of a regatta in front of the Scarboro 
Beach Park, and it is believed that the. 
management will take the matter'up. 
There are few stretches of sand beach 
on the entire lake front as perfect as 
at this point. The water for a hun
dred yards is shallow and at 
siderable distance out a large sand 
bar is encountered. This not only 
serves to keep the water quieter, but 
also renders lt warmer for'bathing.

to

Almost a Fatality.
CRAIGIE LEA, Lake Joseph, Muefc, 

July 8.—What might have been a fa* 
tal accident occurred on Lake Josejfl 
when Mrs. Deering and her dailflE. 
ter, while out canoeing, upset. VTsr, 
ter Lymer paddled some distance 
rescued them.

around a 
messages to 20 

than sit in a stuffy, close 
But ls this what

>

Î
C* t*

WHAT A PITY con-

» Busy Nig
An exceptional!: 

traffic kept the t 
station very busy 
train fro mth eea 
tlngent of about 
10.40
Old Boys' 
time until mldni 
each
bringing parties I 

* Wiarton and Sou
? 2 was run In tw<
I in five, and alti

people must hav
tion between 10.3<

that ambitious people, through hard 
work, invariably neglect health—it is 
pitiful to look into their pale, tired faces 
and see plainly written there the evi- 

The Har-1 d™ce of transgressed law.
.... , ■ , bord-st. institute,with its attendance of I The penalties of overwork are as eas-

am! this can only be done by studying j nearly 700 pupils and staff of 19 teach-j ily seen as they are hard to hear
th» British market and supplying an i ers—for that number of pupils the staff sleepless nights—tired mind and body— 
article of the quality and maturity de-! itself sbould ba ?1 or 22—is second in j hearts that flutter and cause all sorts 
manded * j size only to the London institute, and j of uncomfortable feelings.

j if the school were given a natural] Happily, if these symptoms have not 
I chance to expand within the limits of! been so long established as to be chro- 
i its own district it would probably ex- nic, "Ferrozone" will cure them 

Many of our market towns in Ontario j ceed the western school In size. Prin- Its mode of action is very simple, its 
might adopt the public rest-house now \ clpal Hagarty of Harbord-street recent- curative power very great. It makes

] ly approached the board with what people eat more because it creates the 
i, . , i » a, seemed like & reasonable request, wholesome feeling" of hungerprdity thru the middle west. The farm- j namely, that he be relieved of office If you want strength and endurance 

er's wife In town fltids It dull work put- ! work of a mechanical nature and be use Ferrozone—lt will give it to you.
Often on a Saturday- ! allowed an opportunity to teach more No other tonic is so ful) of nutriment

afternoon the women are crowded in ! and devcde himaelf to tbe educational and strength-making properties. Even 
Y , , " crowoea m , aspects 0f school management, instead one 50 cent box will prove its enormous

an hot»! parlor, and many of them, | of writing and printing reports, tabu- merit. Try Ferrozone.

Student Shot Governor.
HANKOW, China, July 8.—The .gov

ernor of the, Province of Nganhwel 
was murdered yesterday by a student. 
Accompanied by the director of ; police', 
tbe governor was about to enter a 
school at Ngankin, capital of the! "Pro
vince of Nganhwel, when-the fatal shot 
was fired. "

Toronto has one of the largest colle
giate institutes in Ontario. miniT.,M,B.

i. A
•A. Meet.made to retain the advantage gained, v

ST. LOUIS, 
biennia! convention of the Theatrical 
Mechanical Association began to-day 
and will be in session thruout the
week.

It is stated that a proposition will 
be brought out to strike out the word 
mechanical and substitute mutual aid 
to dispel the idea that the organiza
tion Is affiliated with the labor move
ment.

ly 8.—The eleventh a special ar 
excur#.

1
■ other atICigarettes T.he director of police sei-zed the as

sassin and decapitated him oh the spot.THE REST HOUSE.
1Lost Her Memory.

Mrs. Hannah Scott, aged 65, on June 
24 started out from Madison-avenue to 
go to her niece, Mrs. George Moody. 

' Danforth and Cox well-avenues, with 
whom she was going to live. Her mem
ory deserted her, and her whereabouts 

■v | were unknown to her friends until Sat
urday. when an advertisement located 
her working some three miles up 

j Ycnge-street.

T
being established by- many- a munici- tirSTANDARD

OF THE
WORLD

Pi
G E. Mogridge; Attention!

George E. Mogridge, who enquired 
for his mother at 76 Hampsteâd-road. 
London, rnay -hear Something by en
quiring at fhe office of the director of 
colonization, parliament buildings.

Chief of Police 
bridge was in th 
a charge for tn 
ciety.' “The chid 
known in the rJ 
oldest chief of 1 
the best liked.

» •ating in the day.
i

■*r

4

r

!/
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We’ll put this i ; Jewelled Waltham movement in 
a 2i year (guaranteed) gold filled case, and will give 
you a choice ot many patterns of neat, gold filled 
chains, and all this for less than a ten dollar bill.

Think of that, but don’t think too 
long. Come early Wednesday morning 
and save dollars on a reliable handsome 
timekeeper.

MAIN FLOOR—YONGB ST.

T. EATO N C°-,„

Does The Morning World 
reach your home ^before 6.307 
If it does not send\ln a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.

UE

3J
*1
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\ 'r,-'" THIS W IS AIMERBSrABLltiHSD 183 1. GREAT GOLF BY LYON AND MARTIN 

CANADIANS WIN FOURTH PRIZEJOHN GATTO & SON
II closes daily at 5.30 p.m. Satur- 

days during the summer 
months at 1 p.m.

Observatory, Toronto, July 8.—(8 p.m.)— 
A few local thunUerstorms have occurred 
to-day In Ontario and showers have 
curved In the Maritime Provinces; else
where in Canada the weather has been 
flue. The temperature has been decided
ly . high hi W estern Ontario and more 
moderate lh the western and eastern pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Dawson, 40-70; Atlln, 38-68; Fbrt Simp- 

mu- «ale we Inaugurated* at the be- 64; Victoria, 52—78; Calgary, 40—
Jninz of this month has "caught on** ; hdmonton, o2-72; Battleford, 44-70;’ 

gB stvle Stocks will be rapidly £[,nce Albert. 48—iO; Winnipeg, 52—74;. 
I” Sood next few Weeks If you Pulry hound, 54- 80; Toronto, 58-88; Ot-
reduced to the ■next rew weeM. .i y va ^g. Montrea,_ 52_78. Quebec, i8_
want first pick, call at once. ,8‘ St. John, 54—60; Halifax, 56—66.
Ladles* Outing Coats Probabilities.
rrev and Fawn Check nrd Farcy Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Taeeds. light weights, all new goods, j Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
•hree-aiiarter lengths, were $10 to $20, northwesterly winds; fine and a little 

Now $6 to $10. cooler.
] Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

variable winds; local showers or thun
derstorms. .

Maritime—South to west - winds; fair 
and warm In western portion; rain in 
Cape Breton and the Island.

Lake Superior—Variable winds; fair and 
moderately wartft.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
a llttlje warmer.

pro-
Sat-

h
oc-

IT FT. FRANCESm BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
During July and August, Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Clor'i 

at » p. m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.
Êm. Metropolitan Golf Association 

Are First—Betts and Austin 
Off Color — Rockefeller Sees 
Lyen Play.

touted American experts. H. H. Betts 
got an 82 and a 90 for a total of 172; 
and A. E. 'Austin, the fourth Cana
dian, turned in an 89 and a 82 for 171, 
which was far behind the marks of 
either Martin or Lyon. Martin's totals 
were 78, 77—155. Lyon had 77, 79—155.

Jerome D. Travers was safely In the 
lead with 152 for the day, but when 
Ufa vis, Egan, Byers, Herreschoff and 
the other American cracks fell so far 
back, there was every reason to see 
trouble ahead for them if they are to 
hold against the northern invaders, the 
honor which they defend as a national 
trophy.

Martin and Lyon are likely to have 
the biggest galleries of the day when 
they start the qualifying round to
morrow morning, Just as Lyon had me 
biggest thls.afternoon, when it became 
known that he was playing up to the 
excellent standard he had set for him-

E

A GRAND CLEARING IP SALE
OE WOMEN’S HOSIERY

THREE PAIRS FOR $1.00«

I Wal- 
nnd a 
kin for

One of Stipulations That 
the Government Will 

Demand in Sale 
of Lands.

CLEVELAND, O., July 8.—(Special.)
—The Canadians stand out to-night as 
probable contenders for the cham
pionship honors In the National Golf 
tournament, which Is being played tnts 
week on the course of the Euclid Club,
They are F. R. Martin of Hamilton 
and George S. Lyon of Toronto, whose 
cards in the Olympic Cup competition 
to-day upset the calculations of half 
the experts of the country.

A good deal was expected from Lyon 
but Martin had scarcely been heard of 
this side of the.border, and when he self on the morning round, 
showed up the second best card of the

I

g

0 A grand clearing up of many odd lines and broken 
sizes of Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Hosiery, all this sea-> 
son’s importations, and some of the best grade of goods j 
taken direct from our regular stock, all stainless dyes. 
Thé collection comprises fine lisle thread, with lace fronts, 
in blue and pink,'and in the newest designs; plain white, 
self-embroidered fronts, white or black lace ankles; black 
lisle, plain and lace, with silk-embroidered fronts, in a 
large assortment of colorings and designs.

¥• FORT FRANCES, J\ity 8.—(Special.)
—Here in the heart of the Rainy 
River district, the government tour
ists haVe heard no secession talk. A 
memorial has been received from re
sidents In the district setting forth 
the needs to be as follows:

Co-operation with the federal gov
ernment for the grant lot Pithers 
Point, 40 acres for a park.

The creation of a new judicial dis
trict. of Rainy River South.

The present district extends from 
Kenora to Atikokan and prisoners in 
winter must be conveyed thru U. S. 
territory. The need of a modern Jail.

A trunk road from Rainy Lake to 
Lake of Woods.

An amendment to the Veterans’ Land 
Grant Act to extend the privileges of 
ten years' exemption from settlement 
duties, but not from taxes, to as
signees of original locators.

The improvement of Rainy River by 
co-operation with federal government.

That the actual residence of a lo- 
catee and his family should not be 
required on a homestead until the 
clearing had been advanced suffi
ciently to make the living more bear
able.

That the locàtee should receive a 
homestead free from all reservations.

Hon. Frank Cochrane said as to a 
pulp concession that the cabinet had 
considered It, and before long there

, ________________ ____ would be an advertlsedment for the
'•} Automobiles for hire—experienced scale of PulP lands, with the con- 
drivers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor dttton that the pulp mill must be es- 
Cvcle Cnmnanv ici Lri-„ tabllshed at Fort Frances. He pro-Cycle Company. 181 King West. mlsed to accede to the request for a

park site, the land being In dispute 
between the federal and provincial 
governments, but he could not agree 
with the memorial concerning the vet
erans’ land grant, A great propor
tion of this land was held by specu-
1*R.rtr,,hw.,Cra;SJe“S =, Col. Gibson Makes Private Match Chicago Authorities Could Not In-

SS*<rSi “ÜÏÏSuîrSS With andd Time Con- teriere, so Government Takes woM m recelvll th„ th„

£Sr£«Üi7ffî!S!Mt?S«£ testant Hand in Matter. w, a w
in Toronto taking up homesteads and - ---------------- f* was found in the woods three miles
thêmnsufficientir"ohs:curen,thneitr0deLedasr BISLEY, July 8.-The Bisley meet, WASHINGTON, July 8.-By the re- ^"aThlng^sun^he wen" out Sat- 

...Losey Mayor Williams defended the résolu- ; opened this afternoon, when some of vocatlo'h of the passenger certificate | urday to Winnipeg with St. George s
„ •Morse] t|on, but Mr. Cochrane expressed I tne important matches were begun. bf the steamboat City of Traverse the 1 Sunday school excursion. When t e

.V. Herbert sympathy wllh Mr. Watson’s conten- | The entries this year -^ed the re- ^ ^ dealt a heavy blow ; ^ing
fion Homesteaders should bé com- ! cord number of 15,000. Teaips are nere * i missing. .
pelted to either get on the land or put from several’of the colonies, Including to the alleged gambling syndicate ol : The boy’s clothing was discovered In
£me one else on It to reside. I Canada. The prise money to be dte- the City of Chicago. * j The ak^ wasTagge^

At Emo to-night the Ontario min- tributed aggregates many thousands of The City of Traverse leaves Chicago "’as wd t hou timeless KK ’
1SterS pgackedShtolnoverfiow.ngTaendhaa ^Among the contests begun to-day each to-day and anchors In Lake ; Searching parties were testituted and

were the Gregory, Pixley, Kynoch, As- Michigan near the lines of intersection to-day the boy was found, clad only
soclation Cup, Armorers and Alexander the States of Illinois, Indiana and j ^ ™squ!to bites

R“No"doubt,’’ said Chairman Fisher, ^olXlbson,commandant of the Cana- ducts^gambllng. operations. Informa- ! mü8t have been terrlble- 

who is reeve, “the mlhisters have dlan Bisley team, met many old friends i tlon concerning the results at .the 
come here to put down the secession at Bisley, among them Mr. Whit el aw, I var,0U8 race tracks of the country 

- movement, but we will stey with it who was. second in the Prince of Wales are received by wireless telegraph ana 
till wè get something better than we prize competition in 1879, when Mr. Gib- lht. steamboat, it is further alleged, is 
are getting.” son won. A private match between operated as à floating pool room.

This, introduction was loudly ap- them has been made. The authorities of Chicago have en-
plauded, showing the temper of the The Bisley meet this year bids fair deavored to suppress the evil, but (heir 
audience. Dr. Smçllie discoursed on to eclipse all former meetings. This fcfforjs have been 
kickers and told an innocent enough meeting, which closfes July 20, will be Mayor gusse appealed to the govern - 
story that brought down upon his j followed on July 29 by the Boys Camp. kment authorities urging them to take

reprimand from the I The entry list for this affair Is gen- st( w hich would/, put an end to thè
! erally about 400, but this year the num- operations of the /steamer.

Smith of Algoma called the j bet will reach a thousand. To-day Acting Secretary Murray of
storm by; leading the people to believe The Bisley entry list is also very th£ department of/cbmmerce and la- 
tliey had reason to kick, but they large, embracing teams from lnala“ bor Instructed Collector of -Customs 
should have begun it years ago. Australia, Canada and Uganda, ano John c Amea at Chicago that, if thé 
There was a united Northern Ontario individual competitors from s’ou;” facts as are represented he should,
tc back up every legitimate kick they Africa and the Straits Settlements n ncel the vessel’s license at once;
made. addition. , _ This involves the cancellation of the ST. JOHN, N. .B.. July 8. (Special.)

Charles Hughes of Boxalder said it is expected that a team from c-ng- steamer.s passenger certificate as , Tom David, a Syrian, shot his wife ; 
there had been no improvement on the land Will be sent to compete for no . -.eU Thig .action is taken under the ’ twlce in the abdomen white waiting at 
system of building roads, the money Palma trophy in Canada, and tnen g ,.èvised statutes of the United States, M Ad _ the
had been squandered and is still be- to Australia via Vancouver to compete ^ gp£ciflcally provlde that a 11- a crowded station at McAdam, on the 
Ing squandered. He kicked about in the empire match. Major Kicnar cense granted to any vessel shall not C. P. R., this morning, 
homesteads and veterans’ grants being l son has been appointed «hooting i p- ^ considered In Yoree any longer than Mrs. David, who until recently lived 
held by non-residents. ! tain. Already £2000 of the the vessel is engaged in the employ- with her husband in Lowell, Mass., i

^ ^rtb- ntentte. which she wy ~ ^d |

8,6 FEATURES ATHANLAN’S-

^d^vTnch^eL"frapid Ardens and the Arabs «
a private car on a sidetrack didn’t suit tlo„s. to be shot for wlth^any rifle fired Wonderful Performers. * ^TZg to shoof a third “fme" when

them "oniarlo ^/"worse off to'-day i anTautomatlc rlflesL^the Wateegrave. Mafiager Solman of Hanlan’s Point ^avy^lgM champLn^o?' America!

than underftheeROu^gOe agreed Vith ! W. ^-f^a m^ oÏeUes^askteg "0/^ ^ “

” Mr. Gamey let loose on politics, the rlfte competition for tyros, to be known for the holding of excursions and pic- Dav!d wa^ arre9ted and is now in
ice having been broken. His reception j as the Shipway ; the N av 1 teamB nies. Unfortunately, as some of the His .wife is lying in the Woodstock
was magnificent. The school question ■ inter-divisional ’ rank from time asked for had already been en- Hospital in a dying condition.
W,H*. ->.,h h,m ! 2,eh'Kr =. lïi «W M« .. b. Tb..e

T. Putnam, citer ot the bank, are | ---------- the chairman, who oh.r.ed R»."« £”'t'ch a“»*oe; -*»»«“«•*••*«<“ «i ■ ’
charged with using the mails in fur- ! Following Justice Riddell’s déclara- Conservative party, when in opposition, ( 600 yards, seven shots acea should (Jo-so at once.
therance of a scheme to defraud the ' that no expense should be spared opposed every grant for Rainy River. | the Conan Doyle, a service rl comp The free use of the athletic oval is ; Man’s Side Pierced by Steel-,Con-
bank’s stChkholders Another mdlcte ! ‘ " nmre Herman Bartels the ^ttor- I The political animus of the chairman tlon oh sim ar lines to ;^eanK^. given to excursionists for the holding I 
ment is against Lewis Frank J Gabot Ito caPture Herman Bartels, tne attor wag a featUre. 'Prize competition.open to civiGf games and sports.
and William M. Miller charging con- ney-general has decided to offer a re- | pr Reaume repudiated Mr. Lundy's ^c.rs of rifle clubs,.< * shots at each The sho"’s given last night i Thomas Thompson, 22 years, 243
splracy to defraud the government on ward of $300 for the capture, or Infor- j suggestion, saying t he p resent trip 'J3;® j 600 and 80d,.Y?'r aS’ =e(.ond stage at S00 craaî;ad JUsHeu’nL at tract lonsSglvenBare l Van Horne-street, a blacksmith In the Advertiser Is one of the largest holder* 
postage rates on the maiiim? of nublica- i mation leading to the capture, of Bar- . tjianned last year. . Mr. Cochrane fol- . distance, \xlth a - ^ .u volun- son progresses the attractions given are [■ , T • Qf the Capital Stock of the Dominiontlonsfssued by Lewis i tels, the American millionaire, who ! bowed with a uslness speech. Dr. 1 yards; the Çortls, 1 , piembers more expensive. The two big features ; G.T.R. shops at the foot of John- Flre inguraPnc.e company, which he offers

The other Indictments stand against ’ jumped his bail in’ the States and es- j Bethune, “rebel leader, was a false teerSi retired v?'unte“r-‘^ National are tbe pi>’lnS Surdons, a really phe- street, was Injured In the side by a for sale at 90c on the dollar; $15 per share
Lewis alone phare-ing him with a caped from the custody of the sheriff alarm He was expected to do some of rlde clubs affiliated to t nomenal aerial act. These daring per-; plece 0f steel, which he was -hand- to be paid in cash, the balance at the
scheme to defraud thru th^ Peoole’s of Welland when about to be extra- a‘aarm but didn’t. Rifle Association as ^ formers turn single and double somer- llng. Dr. B. L. Riordan dressed the call of the directors. As this stock Is now
TTnif / t0 defraud thru tne Peoples ... . n _____________________ • go vears and upwards, ran^® pr,8e - t saults white on their passage thru the : wound but as the man was going being offered.to the public by the COM-.ants gave bo6nd ' he defend" ;d Thomas A. Rowan of the firm of EAST TORONTO. petitions In connection with ^ air from one to the other. The Memos h ’n burat open afresh. He wa! Pany at $125 per share intending purchas-
ants gave bond. ! Rowan & Somerville, who are acting ---------- btage of the St. Geof«e ST «mall Arab8’ who cal1 themselves the desert j taken to the western Hospital by P. i w“‘ 8averi » peL8hare by purcha“‘nS

! for Bartels, stated to The World that AST TORONTO, July 8.—Much of field rifles, given by tbfpQ°pd„ a"new whirlwinds, gave a magnificent exhibi- . Q Wataon at 6.30 last night. ; fror,i the undersigned^ y LYON
steps would be taken at once to extra- *tlme of council was to-night taken Arms Company: th^ Q ’ a new 11 of ' f "1 r!b fm a n! e s " ar e given Fred Carman, 254 Cottlngham-street. 2tg p 0 Box 546. Winnipeg,
dite the crown attorney at Auburn on . discussing the terms upon which , competition at 300 ya^° ’ t1tlons These free performances are gf\en rodg a bicycie. At Yonge and Alice:

SARNIA, July 8.-=Two bylaws, a charge of perjury and at the same P q,oronto Electric Light Company ; series of miniature rifle______] every afternoon and evening. street he met a Shedden Company
Nfhiçh have been before the people for j time take proceedings to recover $6000 A allowed to supply D. D. Mann’s I --------------- - .. n * .... ” _ I lorry. Dr. Guinane dressed Gasman’s
the past few weeks, were voted ,on to- | paid to the County of Auburn in set- |V residence with illuminating power. | ^ LONG HOUR- STATUE TO J. S. MACDONALD, head, which was cut.
day and carried almost unanimously. tlemept of à bailbond of $1500, accepted i Rogg afid certaln members also I n ______ ______ Leo Gibbs, a 6-year-old, girl, of 93

One was to raise the necessary to give Bartels his freedom. ! came in for some criticism. In allowing | _ M.n Hire Boat for 60 Minutes, Monument is to Be Erected in Agnes-street, suffered a fracture of The fruit and tomato crop was injured
money to purchase a factory site and “Bartels is guilty of no \yipng what- company in the first instance to Young Me Weeks__Arrested. ou„en's Park the femur, while playing among bales by a hall and windstorm about noon
a bonus of ten thousand dollars to the [everV’ he said. * As long as he re- ; pl|nt their poles The mavor staged Keep it Two wee the uu.ens Kars. I of ln a stable at Elizabeth and to-day. tho not to any very great ex-
Standard Chain Co. of Pittsburg. Po., ; malped in Canada he was a tree man. ,4^ th£ acUon of the committee was Murray arrested H. Stur- mler whltney had an interview ! Agnes-streets yesterday
no\\ to build Canadian - branch; the . ., . pichnn Mr Evav I taken wholly in the Interest of the town. Detective 113 Abbs-street, last , . . , One of the bales fell upon the child.
vote stood 1666 for and 28 against. The Presentation t p I an($ tjiis view was generally shared. A geon at his h ’ , L q Patterson, yesterday with J. fe. Allward, the scu p- ghe wa8 removed to the Sick Chil-
second bylaw was to grant the Jenks WINDSOR, July 8. Bis op Y . n tQ cbarge the company a rental ; night. Later, lnto custody at tor, to whom has been entrusted a dren’s Hospital.
Dressed Bridge Co., a loan of $12,000 re- of the Diocese ^ ^ V l of $1 a pole, of which there are twelve ! Willoughby-avenu , ^ the bay front. Commlslson to design a monument In Mary Legg. 60 years, St. Mathias-
payable in eight annual payments se- row morning recelved a testimonij r * was negatived. It was finally his la“acllv. m|n are charged with of the late Hon. John Sand- place, fell down stairs Sunday. She
cured by mortgages. of the ^ection of the entire dlocee m charge the company 5 per Both the young^men Durnan’k J^Macdonald. A sketch of the pro- broke her right teg a second time.

in the shape of a 1 eT ti^e cent, on the amount furnished Mr. ; stealing a can°ta "Xnd. The police of sculpture shows the She was move dto the Western Hos-
Mann. A number of other conditions j boathouse; a agQ the young men statesman standing in his legal robes, pital yesterday.
arc imposed. , say that t boathouse and hired the d ln a striking and picturesque tho Lizzie Warren, 10 years 44 Albert-

Chalnnan Nasmith of the finance ! went to the Doa ^ w&g put on and natural pose. The statue Is street,who was struck on Albert-street
committee sounded a note of warning, canoe for an no ^ the party sailed ‘jesented on a lofty base. A picture a few days ago by John Eaton s au- 
re the expenditure being incurred, and board the launcn Ialand, five miles ar Cornwall represents him in a similar tomobiie, was yesterday removed to

Driest.____________________ ti.e necessity for retrenchment. , away to F,lsberm^tarday they return- a^“rdn£"a“ the Sick Children's Hospital. Her ! OTTAWA, July 8-Hon.
The “Savoy,” Y^nge and Adelaide. ! Report of the finance committee was ! down the lake, ^ canoe had not Premler Whitney is much Interested foot was wrenched and her face brute- f tetor l^ot ex^cted to re urn to Ot-.
Tne. f ■„ tb. -jtv for liaht adopted. . , ed to the city, the waiting Dur- , ,be projected memorial, as he has ed. tawa rrdm England until the end orThe nicest place m tne city for lg , ^ ranada Foundry Company de- found its way back to in th PJf J,ong admlrer of the great J. H. /Maxwell, 24 years, a street ; August.

-...... at 20-minute intervals, mid-day lunch. Sandwiches, ^saiaas, fn mahe any further repairs on ; nan. ______ T _____ i.cnn««rvative. having begun his car conductor, of 111 Spadina-avefiue, ______
bringing parties from Goderich, Orillia fruits, tea, coffee and milk. PoPular the pumps at the waterworks, claiming --------- te = i career in Mr. Macdonald’s law ; fell backward from Yonge-street car
Viarton and Southampton. Train No. Drice*s. that the presence of sand was respon- j PLEADS FOR A LlrL, office No. 1080 at Front and Bay-streets at

f was run In two sections, and No; 1.0 ________:---------- —------ sible for injurv, for which the town was | ______ - '__________________■— | 5.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon. He
five, and altogether close on 4000 Qilbey’s “Invalid” Port is free frorP : chargeable. The solicitor will consult ] . Bass0 urges Reprieve for STUNNED BY LIGHTNING. | was removed to St. Michael’s Hos-

P,e°pl® must, Ivave arrived at the sta" I drugs, and owing to Its lightness and wjtb an expert. I Convicted Murderer. ---------- pital, where he was found to be suf-
«on. between 10.30 and 12 o’clock. purity is an excellent wine during sick- ; Councnior Phelan, at the close of the _____  ! OTTAWA, July 8.—During the elec- fering from a slight concussion- of the

Recommended by eminent Eng- j meeting, was presented with a j| OTTAWA July 8.—Michael Basso rf trical storm this evening the house of brain.
Don t confuse it with cen^ “grandfathers clock, the gift of , ’interceding with the gov- ; Alphonse Monette was struck by light- — - —

Your wine merchant h,s confreres In the council, the occa- Toronto ‘ *n behflf of Frank Ca-'ning and somewhat shaken. Doing* on the Speedway.
f fortnight a^Mlyor^s l°n TZZ sentie of deate for the ; The fand.y of 11 was ^«y^ared, ; ^he^ember^ of the^To^nte DHv.ng

replied. railway navvies.

ÏLadles* fawn Ceverl Ceals.
Well tailored, silk lined, extra finish

ed, this season’s new stock. Last week 
Jli to $20,

•Y

mpr that 
r man's 
1 if he 
y ones, 
you. the

1Now $10 Each.

Ladies’ Ordered Tailoring 
and Dressmaking.

We have arranged to keep a compe- 
♦ent staff at work In these departments 
all during the holiday season. This ac
commodates those who appreciate the Time, 
advantage of having their orders exe- s a.m. .
„uted before the fall rush commences. Noon 
Every facility for hurry orders, such 2 p.m. 

mourning, "etc. * P ™-
Ladies’ It- S. Initialed Linen 10 p.m.........
Handkerchiefs, $1.25 Dozen Mean of day, 74; difference from aver-naneneivn » . n.i.n« Y‘a*e. 5 above; highest, 88; lowest, 58; rain.

One hundred dozen Ladles Lnlaun-, a trace, 
dered. Hemstitched, Sheer Irish Linen;
Initialed Handkerchiefs, hand embroid
ered Initials. Every letter in the alpha
bet represented. If laundered these 
would be $2.25 VALUE. As they were 
sent unlaundered they go on sale at 

$1.25 a dozen.

tfindkerchiefs at $1 • Dozen.
Small Men’s Hemmed Edge, Cc 

Bordered. Pure Irish Linen Hah 
chiefs, regularly $1.50,

Now $1 dozen.
Small Men’s Tape Edge, Fine Irish 

Linen Handkerchiefs, regularly $1.50 to 
$2.60 VALUE,

Now $1 dozen.

It was a poor day for golf. There 
day. people began to enquire where was a strong ^breeze ^blowing across 
he came from.
looked upon as the dangerous man
gave i____ * *"*
the two 1 
Separating
ways good Travers ahead, there grew 
up In many minds a vision of the Na
tional trophy going to Canada. Their 

were made in the 36-hole team 
competition of the Olympic Cup, four 
men on a team.

The trophy was won by the Metro
politan Golf Association, with Travers 
and Travis as two of the competitors.
The Royal Canadian Golf Association 
was tourth, following the Western;
Golf Association, which 
Egan cousins in its four, and the West
ern Pennsylvania Golf Association.
Something much better than fourth 
was deserved by the Royal Canadian 
team, if the scores of < Lyon and Mar
tin could be taken alone.

But they vjere not supported jby j ture, years, 
their team mates, 
as badly as some

Even Lyon was not the course all day, and this put sev-
__ ___ _________ _____  he eral players clear off the game, but it

Indications of -being, and when ! served, at the same time, as a test of
ability to face a new difficulty, and the 
talk to-night is that if the Canadians 
can play the classy golf they did un
der such unfavorable 
they should be able to go around with 
anyone when it comes to the individu
al competition.

One of the visitors of the day, who 
helped make the gallery noticeable, 
was John D. Rockefeller, who returned 
yesterday morning to his home nere, 
after his appearance before Judge Lan
dis In the federal court ln Chicago. He 

the i Joined the big group which was fol
lowing George Lyon, and several times 
expressed himself as well pleased with 
the game the Canadian was playing. 
He appeared to be particularly grati
fied to see a man of full middle age 
outplaying those of younger, yet ma-

__________ _ Mr. Rockefeller was 68
who fell down almost ' years old to-day, but he Is yet one of 
of the most hignly- I the most active golfers in the country.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther.
7i

Bar. Wind. 
29.47 6 S. two finished with only a stroke 

them, and none but the al pine Black Cotton, silk embroidered fronts, in plain, cardinal, cham- 
tan shades, and a great variety of other styles and shades, too' 

ention. We have not, of course, every size to each style, 
good assortment from 8 1 -2 to 10 inch. On

747 84 29.43 8 8.E... circumstances pagne or 
numerous=t§^ih 
but we can give you a very 
account of the large variety, we are unable to take telephone orders. Regu
lar 50c to 90c a pair; to-morrow 35c a pair.

86
... 77 29.42 4 N.W.
.... 69 29.43 .......... scores

ivement in 
l will give 
gold filled 

[ill. i

Ink too 
horning 
ndsome

1.00
ibronlo.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 3 pairs for
\ >■July 8

Minnehaha ______
Carthaginian....Philadelphia .... Glasgow 
Romanic

At From
London claimed i i7to3i romstEna

• 10 to 20 Cnlbome 5t_
LVk «SûtestflCottemete’

New York

Boston Naples
Columbia............Glasgow ........... New York

.. Montreal 

. New York 

. New York 

... Antwerp

.......Boston

.. Montreal 
. Montreal

Ionian.*
Hrinzess Irene..Bremen .. 
Koenig Albert. .Gibraltar .
KroonlancL....... New York
Canopic...............Gibraltar
Vancouver.........Liverpool
V ancouver.........Liverpool

Moviile .
olored
dker- AMUSEMENTS.BOY IN BATHING SUIT 

FOUND DEAD IN BUSH
/

IJANLAN’C
POINT.

BIG FREE SHOW

V

BISLEY MEET IS OPEN GAMBLING CAUSES SHIP 
IS NEW COMPETITIONS TO LOSE CERTIFICATE

White Muslin Shirt Waists.
We are still making an unrivalled 

display of White Muslin Shirt Waists, 
well made and tastily trimmed, at $1 
and $1.50 each.
Cetten Blankets.

Full range at 75c, 90c, $1, $1.25 and 
$1.50 pair.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Train Load of Excursionists Went 
Away Without Him and He 

Wandered Away.

PHENOMENAL AERIALISTtLIMITED July 9.
Glass Bottle Blowers’

Labor Temple, 10.
Knights of Pythias convention,Tem

ple Building, 10. >
Baseball, Toronto v, Montreal, 4.
Army and Navy Veterans’ semi-an

nual meeting, 8.
Band Concert To-Night.

The band of the Royal Gienadlers, 
dev J. Waldron v.-Ul play the following 
program at Reservoir rxrk this evening, 
from 8 to 10 o clock .
March—Aux Armes............

- Intermezzo—Juno ..............
Bath Towels, Brown, White and Selection—The R.-d Mill „

Fancy, full size, extra value. 50 cents Valsette—Eileen Alhumah
each. i Reminiscences of Ireland.........,F. Godfrey

Damask Napkins, Pure Irish Linen, i Romance—Pfief Lied ......................... Strauss
26x26 inches, choice patterns, special, $3 i —Intermission
prp D07F.N i IllcUoJl'ie ....... .

LINEN DAMASK TABLE^CLÔTHS, ;
2x21-2, at (SPECIAL), $2.50 EACH. Valse—Sizitietia. . ...................

and Pillow Casihgs, Selection-xVoodlands ...................... Luders
(arr. J. Waldron.)

Descriptive—The Blue Jackets’ Patrol...,. 
Battle Piece—Oui Svld’cts.................Moore

5-FLYING DUR.DENS-5. Association,
WHIRLWINDS OF THE DESERT

TME NOMOS ARABS
WINNIPEG, July 8.—(Special.)—ThisT

v better Coffee | While Quills.
blend java and VA splendid lot of Honeycomb, Crochet, 

Satin, Damask, Marseilles, etc., Quilts, 
slightly counter-soiled, are offered at 
considerable reductions.

A CIRCUS EVcRY DAYSCARBORO’ BEACH■ un-

Biigeit brightest, cheapest Canadian en
tertainment enterprise.

1 hit Week—Open-Air Shew-Thli Week
/»\ ERNESTO SISTERS , » V

z A trio of remarkable lady aero- \^/ 
bats, csecutiag the most difficult feats on in
visible wire -the tight w.re "wonders of the 
worlJ.

. Limited Linen s. Etc.
’ given that unier "Î 

1er 79 of the Ro- ■ 
la, 1906, known 
etters patent have 
seal of the Secre- I 
. bearing date the 1 
ncorporating Dyce $ 
ollcitor; William % 
or;, Ernest Camp- |

; John Leslie Pa- 
1 George Goodwin,
*lty of Toronto, ln 
, for the following 

put-chase, own, 
otherwise acquire 
of every kind and 
ploy the same in 
ers and goods be
es in Canada, and 
Isewhere.

as

PIOOHIANIS TROUPE
(8)(8) Remarkable Austrian acrobats — 

premier troupe of tumblers In A merles.

• Bonnlseau 
....... Moi se was

great bunch of secessionists came to 
make it warm for Cochrane andCotton Sheetings 

all widths.- bought before recent ad- i 
vance. to be cleared at 15 per cent, be
low current market rates.

One hundred other attractions, headed by
(100) ™ sVnTranc^ (100) 
Earthquake. Electric Tewer. Infant Incubator 
Institute, House of Nonsense, Third Degree, 
Airship Touts, Bump the Bumps, Laughing 
Gallery, Band Coicerts. ajii'Thi 'fashionable 
fro.ic.

Fancy Linens.
«■Centre Pieces,

Cloths, SPECIAL AT .
$1 Each.

Black and Black and White Dress* 
noids at Half Regular Prices.

Shepherd i Checks,

PRIZE FIGHTER SAVES 
WOMAN’S LIFE IN TRAIN

BIRTHS.
HAMILTON—At Sunderland, Ont., on 

7th Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. Ar W. Hamil
ton, a son.

Tray Cloths, Tea
SHOOTING THE CHUTESI

A..DEATHS.
DILLON—At his residence, 82 Duchess- 

street, on Monday, July 8th, John Dil
lon, beloved husband of Emily B. Dil
lon, in his 62nd year.
• Funeral from above adtl/ess Wednes
day morning, at 8.45 o’clock, to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery.

MADDEN—At his late residence, Dufferln 
street, on Monday, 8th Inst., after a lin
gering illness, John Madden, eldest son 
of Matthew Madden.

Funeral from 300 Dufferin-street, on 
Wednesday morning, at 8.45, to St. Hel
en’s- Church. Members of Branch 111, 
C. M. B. A. and friends generally please 
accept this riotlce.

PECK—At 98 Dowling-avenue, Toronto. 
July 8th, 1907, Wellington Marsh, only 
child of W. J. and Jennie Peck, aged 22 
years.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

RIDOUT—On Sunday, the 7th of July, 
1907, at 99 Wellealey-street, Caroline, 
widow of the late Joseph D. Rldout, 
and mother of Perclval F. Rldout, in the 
90th year of her age.

Funeral from the above address ou 
Tuesday, the 9th, at 1 o’clock.

(b) To 
al merchant^ ship 
1 and water, vvStie%V -jl 

and fdrwardlnjf 
lange, lease, mort- 
epwise deal In anjl 
i* the property and 

Id) To construct, 
milage any docks, ■ s 
stores and other 
•ulated to advance: • 

and (é) To do all 
powers, and carry : .
? tS the due carry- 
for which the Copl
and necessary'to 
profitably carry on

■ operations of tm’^L ------------------------------

JflHN OATTO & SON
n.f dollars, dMded : I Kl»«^tr..t-Op,o.lte FoateŒe..
es of one hundred | TORONTO.
•liief place of busl- 
Dany to be at theL_ 
e Province of On-

futile. Finally, I 2 th JULY
•i. aIncluding Greys,

- Bixiken Checks, in Worsteds, Saxonys, 
Serges, Panants.

CELEBRATION
Refreshment Booth 

Privileges

Will be on sale at the secretary’s office, 
14 Bertl St., County Orange' Hall, every 
evening from 8th to 11th July between 8 
and 10 o’clock.

WILLIAM LEE, County Secretary.

Knocked Man Out as He Was 
.About to Shoot Wife for Third 

Time —Man is Arrested.

head a severe 
chairman.Voiles, Etamines,

Grenadines, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Bro 
cades. Lustres, Sicilians, Canvasses, 
Poplins, Herringbones, Cheviots,Llamas, 
Crepe de Paris, Nets, Broadcloths, etc., 
ln remnant lengths, from 11-2 ,to 9 
yards; to be cleared at

ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICES.
N.B.—No samples of these, but mail 

orders left to' our judgment will be 
liberally dealt with.

Mr.

i

! -... i

^ CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
Open winter and summkr

FACING B > TH FALLS 
Luxuriously Furnished Reoin# Hunted 
by Klectrittiy. G. R. MAJuft, Mgv

I1

:

CHARGED WITH FRAUD. —•
If the Secretary of 
1 « th day of May,

V. SCOTT, 
ecretary of State.
107.
fVTH. SAUNDERS,"’ 
ülicitors for Com-

EDUCATIONAL.
Seven Indictments Against Bank 

President. IBrillih American "mine s Calls]!
Y. M i. Hl.'g.
-OLDEST AND BSjr - -

Ask for our spe.ial ra c f r t'a * i.n n.*r . t n 
1 he '-est t m • f i a t n . . . W its * •. °rr «

A. W. Miles, undertaker, 396 Col
lege-street. Phone North 4131.

>*or »n: >ST. LOUIS, July 8.—Seven indict
ments have been returned by the federal 
grand jury against Edward G.- Lewis, 
president of the People’s United States 
Bank, charging fraud.

In one Indictment Lewis and Francis

only .one i2222 REWARD FOR BARTELS.
f

$300 for Information Concerning the 
Runaway Millionaire.

R NEGROES 
► ay THE SAME. DOMINION FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANYUh
illy 8—The inter- 
Inission tOrday in

of Georgia-;;; 
| Nashville, Chat- 
uis railroad held 
l provides certain v/7 
a- first-class pas- 
race it is com-. - } 

that'like accom- 
provided for ne- 

rdiased first-class

ductor Falls From Car. Head Office: 1 oroolo.'

1

TO RETIRE.
BOTH BYLAWS CARRIED.is stated in mill

ier Alfred Drey- 
tain of artillery, 

a charge of 
Devil's 

i retire from the

HAILSTONES LIKE WALNUTS.on
imnient on ST. CATHARINES, July 8.—(Special.)

atality.
Ul- Joseph, Musk., 

been a fa- 
Joseph i

afternoon. tent.
Hailstones as large as walnuts fell for 

fully 10 minutes.have
on Lake

and her daugn* | 

and i
& EDWARD BLAKE IMPROVES.

ing. upset, 
urne distance (Canadian "Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON. July 
Blake Is still confined to the house, but 
is Improving slowly.

8;—Hon. Edwardgold pectoral cross 
ring and a -sterling silver tray, in 
honor ol the silver anniversary of his 
service in the Roman Catholic Church 
25 years’ ago. He was ordained a

Busy Night at Station.
An exceptionally heavy passenger 

traffic kept the officials at the Union 
station- very busy last night. The 9.25 
train fro mth eeast brought in a con- 

ngent of about 100 immigrants. At 
te-40 a .special arrived with the Barrie 
ted Boys' excursion, and from that, 
time, until midnight specials followed 
eaefi- other

I
Horn- in August.

I Sydney

The Greet Englinh. Itemedu. 
Tones aud Invigorates the wholo 

SÉLÆy zt^i’-ervoua system, makes new 
(.f^XAiAp.iood in old Veins. Cure* Nerv- 

i mi Debit it u. Mental and <P*±'

11 cure. Sold by all druggbts or mailed 1.. 
tin pkg. on receipt of itamphlct

furmerlu W\wl»ar\ Toronto, wit.

■
I

ness.
fish doctors, 
cheap imitations, 
keeps it.

Personal.
.Çfi'ef Of Police Allan Wright of Ux- 
tidge was in the city yesterday .with 

charge for the Children’s Add So- 
y*ty. “The chief.” as he is popularly 
known in the north, is not only the 
,™e6t chief of police in Canada, but 
toe best liked.

i $

w p Archibald, Dominion parole officer 
o? the department of justice is at the 
Oilmen's having just returned from an 
extended tour of the western provinces.
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BRIDEE NOT IN DECAY 
JUDEE MADE A MISTAKE

230 -feet south of College-street.
The retail merchants afe out after 

the peddlers and have asked the city 
council to Increase the license fee of 
the men with the push carts, wljo now 
pay a tax of $10 a year.

BOTTLE BLOWERS MEET 
IN 31ST CONVENTION FOR SALEETE! CLAUSE INCLUDED

| .............. O. A. C. DEV
H-Tb# Ontario Agrlc 

development t
“i who hi 
lnetltutloi

•»5IWRECKING TRAIN WRECKED.
Justice Riddell’s Criticism of 

C.P.R. Was delivered While 

Under a Misapprehension.

President Hayes’ Report Dwells on 

the Improvement of Labor 

Conditions.

iome Aldermen Objected to It — 

Wickson Avenue Extension is 

Agreed to.

p. ■In Going to Remove Debris, Tumbles 
55 Feet Down HIM. shows

40.000 farmers 
,wn great

nient upon the gi
departments.

the great adv: 
mining, manufat 
Industries In t' 

of the farmli 
too fast, yea. 1

VI

Arthur Llllen, 13 Franklin-avenue, 
Toronto Junction, had his leg broken 
In a train wreck at Cardwell Junction

•:
? * m com

Al
ail

IlllElIi

on the G. T. R. Sunday. The accident The Glass Bottle Blowers’ Associa- With regard to the accident on the 

occurred to a wrecking train which tlon’s thirty-first convention opened its C. P. R. on the 29th of Aprfl last, by 
had gone up to clear away the wreck- sessions yesterday afternoon at the which A. M. Villeneuve, of that com- 
deraUed^bou* a week agin The^ffiole Labor Temple. Delegates from all over pany, lost his fife, It appears that the

of the wrecking train except the en- America, to the number of 251, were ; observations of Justlcè Riddell, in hie
glne left the rails, falling a distance present, and were soon ready for busl- recent Judgment that the bridge jiad 
offlcills'cLngive^rexpfanaUon oÆ "fc88’ This union Is 13,000 strong In ' been allowed to decay, were made un- 

! occurrence. The trucks were &11 cIcûi* j ^ mgricti, is on® of the most pros* dor b, misupprohonsion.
•again within an hour. perous. It has had no strikes for fifteen I The matter came before the court at

years, and it has a large reserve fund. Ottawa, merely by way of a motion to 
The delegates are young men as a rule, • apportion amongst the family of the 
and are prosperous and content. One j deceased employe the amount of com- 

Australia Finds Compulsory Measure notable exception is taken however i Penaatlon voluntarily paid by the com-- N°< , ! $25? aTÆ A,'„“r,.".”.rr.
. iot age. and Is the noblest Roman oi ît*aId tl fi^n^nnrr rmmnrllor

According to advice which has just them all. So say the delegates. I that eCnnosed
reached G. M. Murray,C secretary of The presentation of credentials was liability was admitted on the ground 

the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa-1 'v°rk of V16 mornln8- Practically a ' defect In the condition of the
tlon, the compulsory arbitration bill I PreridenteKDenis''AreHavesacalled the I ways- works or premises,” Using the 
has been found a total failure, after ' COnvenUon proper al' '• Moclockyester! i technical words used In the Workmen's
having been given three years’ trial In tay I?te?noon Mavo‘r Coatswo»h and 1 Compensation for Injuries Act.
Australia. The premier there has an- Ald Graham were present and deliver- i there,was no. admission that the oridge 
nouneed his intention of asking the ed addresses of welcome Robert Hun- had In the ordinary sense fallen into 

! parliament of the commonwealth to Kerford of 'the restrict Labor Council deca>" or become defective,
repeal the act and appoint commis- andW V Md o the Lato Temple The bridge In question was a smallsioners, who will occupy practically Company klL welcomed Uie delegates, wooden trestle bridge, SS feet lnlength, 

the same place as the Canadian fair, \vh*»n the convention q«t President Situated in a lonely district north orwages officers. The Arbitration Act^ls re£ Ms ïweîfth annua? report' Lake Superior, and it appears to have

was all right in theory, but it was Fo dozen Vears he has presided over been burned Just prior to the passage 
work. found impossible to enforce it. in the;the destinies of the association, and to- of the train on which the deceased was

Aid. Lytle’s motion to ask ^the To- C8Se 1°L,th^,,Jiorltmen' 9n tl.le. 'vbole day he is beloved by every member of a bra^eman- The last
ronto Street Railway to provide straps ; yery **ttle difficulty was found in gct-;the order. His address took 2 hours crossed the bridge on the day of th
Tor the open ears was referred to-I*1"* the employers In line. and 10 minutes to deliver. accident possed over at about_5 p.m.,
the board of control for consideration * He was pleased that the convention t!Je train on uhich Villeneuve JTas
despite his protests that it was not EXTORTED FALSE CONFESSION had met ln Toronto—a stronghold of bl°yed reaching this point at about
a fair way of dealing with such an ‘-A,unltv tmloc VUI1 r LOOIUIM unl0nlsm. and one of the finest cities ln 10.50, or six hours later and the bridge
important question. g ’ - Director of Penitentiaries Will Be ^ He ™ *"?**«> welcome J, v" noÆ/ ny of ^

For and Against Meter. d 80 lar8Te a number of delegates, the not having been noticed oy any ot
. ft-r controller Hubbard had re- rrosecutea. largest ln the history of the order. They employes,

ported on the waterworks proposition, I nnMF T . 8 . came from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Upon the attention of Justice Riddell
Aid R H Graham moved that the ROME. July 8. The criminal court : and actuated foy the same spirit and being called to the misapprehension 
clause authorizing the setting aside of has ordered the prosecution of Signor same purpose it was bound to have a under which . he proceeded ln giving
$100 000 for the purchase of meters be : Dorla, the director of penitentiaries, great Influence In the days to come. He Judgment, he imnted
referred* backto the board of control. | and another high official on the charge was *lad to meet ln a building daUlcat- cated with the attorney-general ad vis-
He could not see the use of piling j 0f having extorted a false confession •ed to the cause of labor. It would be a tog^him of he explanations made by
up the debenture debt in such a man- ; from Pietro Acciarlto, who was con-18beIter *el1 as Inspiration to counsel for the C. P. R.
Tier. He was for buying meters as , ylcted of attempting the life of King them. He referred to the growth ln the
they were needed, out of the general j Humbert. Interest being taken ln the cause of

on the evi.ter.ee i a a e in lab°r. The^orld was awkening to theController Hubbard explained that ! rlt° was 8ent t0 prl80n, an$,o protêt T“ct «-hat-education and recreation were 

this was a selt-paying Investment, and ; jng his innocence, where he died I ,rlfh,u 0t ?X®ry cr8ated_ being, that
was greatly ln the interests of the __________ j th< Intelligent happy man can do more
city. The amount was not going to PAMCCCCCn uic rnuuf and better work than the Ignorant,
be- used up at once, simply set aside. UUINrtbbhU HIS l/KIME. hopeless one: and thousands of sincere.

Aid. Foster agreed with Aid. Gra- _______ earnest thinkers are seeking to better
ham and so did Aid. Saunderson. Alleged Murderer Arrested, First tbe conditions of the workers, and to you and Aid. Church in supporting the
h™,rfnr«.sSi:

,urrrh!,,e Wr- K...pharr,„rrhpj ,21. « k &-«»«. m,^,.«>

lhat Tas lhe nigger In the wood pile ? of Providence,, R.I., is under arrest wage scale had not been signed, but jects as: imnr„ve-
as far as the latter gentleman was here on a charge of having murdered i there had been little friction.. Harbor and water-front imp
concerned his brother on Sept. 12, 1904, by stab- I The work of the convention will be-

The motion'was lost. Aldermen Me- bing him1 to the heart with a screw- - Fin In earnest to-day. The committees 
Ghie Whÿtock Foster, R. H. Gra- driver. will be struck and will begin work im-
ham’ and Saundefson voting yea. Sylvestri was recognized by a Provi- mediately. The convention will last ten

That the council considered the sale dcnce man ln Montreal, who commun!- days, 
of tax sale land at anything less than cated with Chief Carpenter.

~ Its present market value would be es- 44 hen accused, he confessed his guilt 
» tablishtng a dangerous precedent was to four detectives, but this morning 

evidenced in- Its action in the Logan repudiates the confession and states 
lands, vyhen all the aldermen present ! that his only brother died in Italy, 
and Controller Hocken suppôrted Aid.
Church's motion that the clause be 
struck out of the report and referred 

■ back to, the board for further consider
ation. The other three controllers vot-

veratch
ture
allied
growth

■ none

Despite the opposition of Aid. R. 
H. Graham and four colleagues, who 
took exception to the meter clause, 
the proposal to submit a , bylaw to 
provide for the Issue of ’’City of To
ronto General Consolidated Loan De
bentures” to the amount of $781,172 
for the Improvement of the city wat
erworks was carried at the last regu-

C

« be slow.
’it is rather the ei

hear a farmer depre«
m made In the gr 

cnd educative work 

Guelph. Quite différé 
of. the school, 

to see the t

tures
lar meeting of the council, before va- | 
cation, yesterday afternoon.

A feature of the session was an ad
dress to the aldermen by 4V. J. Ger- 
rard of Liverpool, Eng., secretary of 
the lord mayor’s unemployed fund 
committee, and of thé Liverpool dis
tress committee, who has been sent 
to Canada to look after the Interests 
of the immigrants which these so
cieties are sending out.

Mr. -Gerrard spoae on tile aims of 
the committee. It was to send the 
best of the brawn and brain of the 
mother land to the premier colony. 
The committee would not see their 
people stranded at Quebec. Montreal, 
or Toronto, but would supply them 
with everything to get out . to the | 
country. He invited the co-operation 
of the Toronto citizens ln this great

ARBITRATION ACT FAILS, . &*
.

:::S: days
learning 
work upon farm top 
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ymè evolving a be 
ley, a more scientific 
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that has attended PH 
seed selection has bd 

extra remuneration 
farmers to pay for 
has been'incurred at 
, That this is being 

shows a ill

train which

farmers 
state of affairs. The 

Agriculture is

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A GOOD HOME.

$1300 BACH ing.
,the government can I 
vtding for the exparJ 

jpensurate with the 
of room forGerrard St., East Toronto, One Block From Kingston Road Cars.

contain 7 large, bright rooms; stone foundation ; furnace, sink in kitchen, cistern, newly decorated and painted;, 
lot 62x179; now rented $144 yearly. We confidently recommend these as extra good value. Terms and 

particulars at

iplenty 
vegetable,
inities of Ontario ar, 

JThe experimental w< 
4s behind some othe 

not as efflcieil

lately communl-
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WHAT TORONTO NEEDS.
, .tainly 

Importance of our vi 
would wari

Editor World: You have an editorial 
entitled "What- Toronto Needs," which 
reaches right to the heart of the mat-

HEADQUARTERS FOR I 
REAL ESTATEH. H. WILLIAMS & GO. growers 

îas léft Nova Scotia•9\$ I 26 VICTORIA ST., TOROIVTOter. There are many citizens and tax
payers, I am sure, who would Join with

Jiusetts to take th 
fogy, under the dil 
Waugh, as head oj 
department. That stj 
ln agricultural expJ 

floriculture, landscaj 
îast-growlng 
vegetable growing à 

, are all under one, 
who is doing good i 
much for one man t 
duct.

H

n
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TRUSTEE INVESTMENTSSHERIFF’S SALE OF 
HARDWARE ETC. feati

ments.
Trunk sewer.
Perfected waterworks system.
Sewage disposal.
Abolishing level -crossings at 

front.
These are all matters of vital Import

ance to the city and need Immediate
-----------  ; attention. They all affect every citizen

Innternational Conspiracy With Intent | and taxpayer without exception, and ln 
to Wreck the Church. my humble opinion are more urgent

than even cheap power, which you are 
—no douby in good faith—so strongly 
advocating, and while I think we should 
have cheap power, I think the above- 
mentioned matters will benefit every 
citizen and individual as a body where
as the latter will only benefit one sec
tion, therefore I will, with your per
mission, confine this letter to the for
mer improvements only.

In regard to harbor and water-front 
Improvements. I would suggest that 
without any unnecessary delay a com
mission of three successful business 
men be appointed with instructions to 
thoroly investigate the matter, consult
ing with enginers, etc., studying every 
prominent harbor, and defining a per
manent plan of improvement, which 
could be started on at once, and car
ried out steadily and progressively dur
ing the next 10 or 20 years. As you 
say, this question will be more or less 
delayed on account of the complex in
terests Involved, but improvements 
should be carried out steadily on the 
lines of a definite plan.

Will be sold by Public Auction on 
Thursday, 
at 12 o’cl<
office. Court House, Toronto, a small 
stock of GENERAL HARDWARE, con
sisting of Builders’ Hardware.Tlns, Gran- 
lteware, Paints, Tools, etc., valued at 
$553.28, at a raie on the dollar, as per 
stock sheet. >

Terms, cash. Stock can be Inspected at 
the premises, 204 Dundas-street, Toronto, 
on mornlngAaf sale.

Also one bay horse, one wagon and 
harness, etc., will be sold at Bums & 
Sheppard’s stables. 136 Slmcoe-street, To
ronto, on Friday, the 12th Inst.

FRED MOW AT,

■the 11th day of July, Instant, 
ock. noon, at the City Sheriff’s All investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly 

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 

the Directors.
Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-yearly

lakeIf

ANTI-PAPAL LEAGUF.
HOGS i 

The price of hogs c 
market to-day Is .$! 
The price quoted t 

i Co. for live hogs 
Why should there bi 
between dressed an 
This $2.65 per cxet. 
to make. The by-t 
packing factory m 
pay better prices to 
not now?

CRAZED WITH THE HEAT. &hasROME, July 8.—The Vatican 
been informed of the existence of a

l

The Toronto General Trusts CorporationMan Attacks His Fellow 
With a Hatchet.

Worker
secret international league, embraced nay. „ , . . „

On motion of Aid. Foster the recom- ----------- ing Teutonic and Anglo-Saxon poun-
mendation to reconstruct the macadam , AEVy YORK, July 8.—Becoming sud- tries, of which it is said many mem
roadway on Queen-street from Green- denly Insane, probably .from heat, while ! bers are of the German Catholic 
wood-avenue to the east side of King- at v\°*dc ob tbe new building of the i centre.

* Eton-road was referred back. ( trust Company of America, at 37 Wall- I The ostensible object of the league
Aid. Graham was for a permanent !street- to-day, a plasterer ran amuck Is the petitioning of the Vatican for 

- sidewalk on the Lake Shore-road be- I with a hatchet among his fellow-work- the suppression of the indpx ex
tween Sunnyside and the western en- 1 purgatorius, but It is stated that its
trance of High Park, but the rest of He attacked three of them, two of real object is to stir up strife among 
the board were ln favor of repairing whom were probably fatally injured. Catholics, causing schisms similar to 
the present walk in accordance with p,. . . ~ “ the ultra-liberal movement in Italy,
the recommendation of the board of Division Court List for To-Day. The Pope, it is asserted, will short-
control. Cobbledick v. McEachren, $23.50. ly take severe disciplinary measures

Brown v. Smith, $16.50. against the new league.
Brown, v. Tonofsky, $11.60.
Cap lain v. Caplaih, $26.
Harris v. Bomenson, $100.
Mikkomen v. Rajala, $9.
Brown v. Swansea, $20.
Brown v. Fraser. $11.
Brooks v. Cameron, $33.22.
Breeman v. Ddran. $32.
McColl v. Cameron. $13.20.
Can. Stationary v. Bull. $40.
Might Directory Company v. Empire 

1 $£7.50.
Stewart v. Marks, $14.37.
Brown v. Scott. $4.20.
Can. Sales v. Hessey, $46.27.
Nat. Oil V. Goldstein. $18.60.
Gardon v. Crowly. $66.62.
Gates v. Jackson, $42.94.
Adjourned cases : - 
Pike v. Bornstin. $18.
Anderson v. Elmer.. $12.
Rash v. Solack, $100.
Dean v. Cllnkenbroom. $29.50.
Todhunter v. Wray, $34.48.
Taylor v. Walls. $16.41.
East Toronto v. Tomlinson, $49.25.
Woltz v. Crispin. $131.86.
47irtue v. Hughes. $16.80.
Robertson v. McKinnev, $60,50.
Flanagan v. Phillins. $79.50.

- Sloan v. Pike. $6.50.
Nat, Oil Co. v. Walls & Cp„ $15.25.
Nat. Oil v. Hunter. $12.35.
Dodds v. Robertson. $63.68.
Sovereign v. Haldenby, $66.50.

Sheriff.

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
OTTAWAALL RED IMPRACTICABLE. WINNIPEGTORONTO

It Is Said That Australian Subsidy 
is Impossible.

—

Established 1836. FRUIT PRii

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 8.—The Melbourne 

coi respondent of The Chronicle says 
the federal government Is expected to 
cable Lord Elgin this weèk Indicating 
that the all-red scheme is Imprac
ticable at present^

It Is suggested that the proposed ' 
annual subsidy by Australia of £400,000 
sterling Is impossible, espgbially as 
new tenders for the service via the 
Suez Canal are invlthed for Saturday 
for seven or ten years.

Fruit ln the Collin 
mises big. Mr. J. D 
World: ”If fruit iJ 

by frost, wind or hJ 
ccrd-breaker. -I ne\j 

and the fruit has sea

Will Extend It. ■JThe Wickson-avenue extension, 
which had hetn largely petitioned for. 
met- with s-ome opposition from Aider- 
men McBride and J. Hales, who con
tended that the extension was not 
wanted, nor was it fair to the pro
perty holders at the other end of the 

. street, who had erected a somewhat 
exclusive quarter and did not want 
their property depreciated by the fact 
ti.at Wickson-avenue was not exact
ly a fine residential street.

Controller Hubbard thought that the 
poor people had a right to the exten
sion. and so did the majority of the 
aldermen, for Aid McBride's motion 
to have the clause struck out was 
b > t.
* Aid. Bengougli read a long report 
on the sessions of the American Play 
Ground Association to which he was 
a delegate from Toronto, in connec
tion with his proposal that the play
grounds of the city he regulated.

The following bylaws were read the 
third time and passed :

Respecting the conduct of the busi
ness of the city during the vacation 
of the council.

To set apart a certain water lot 
west of Dowling-avenue for park pur
poses.

To set apart and acquire certain 
lands on the west side of C’hristie- 
Streyt. north of Bloor-street, tor a 
public park.

To take lands for a police patrol 
station < n Agnes-slreet.

The bylaw to amend bylaw No. 4861 
relating to ‘ the erection of buildings 
received two readings and stands for 
consideration.

NOT LAID UP, BUT VERY TIRED
1 Wholesale and Retail

You need a rest; you would take It if I 
you could ; your nerves uré all upset, 
your stomach sour, and appetite pool.
Urine is dark in color, with a heavx 

| sediment, and bowels il regular. Yon 
! are on a straight read to a general
< breakdown, and you v. ill certain ly Be trunk sewer and sewage
arrive there if you do not take im- posai. This is a matter that should 

’ ! mediate steps to. improve your condi- be taken up without any delay, and is 
j tion. The age of miracles has passed, of the utmost importance to the health 
J some diseases are incurable, but you of the city generally, and when car- 
can prevent contracting, them. King ried out provision should be made for 

! Palmetto Compound will give you lm- the future rapid growth of the city,
| mediate rellef.If you wait until Bright’s and to accommodate a population at 
! disease develops it may be tôo • late, least more than double the present 
j King Palmetto Compouno is not a ! population.
; patent medicine. Its formula is plainly j Ke waterworks system. We have, as 
printed. It is the result :i scientil.c you point out, experienced in this case 

camblaed 'vith Plain com- the C08titness of village methods. Of 
, . , ™ ,° until actually I course, we have some excuse for our

j p' j J]e alinetto Com- | predecessors that they did not antlci-
« fri f wTrUeD^r Pate the. rapid growth of the city.

i a free sample bottle to the King Pal- rr>. . , ,,, .__, , , ,
metto Company. Btidgeburg, Ontario. There J? now ip the city being held a 

Sold and guaranteed bv Burgess- convention of civic engineers etc. 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge St where no doubt a great deal of useful

information will be obtained, which 
should be taken advantage of by this 
city.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. ue*. loaded..
"Our best commer 

Some growers have 
with the Ben Davis, 
pare with the Spy. 
in-! Ben Davis tha;

“It is a little early 
tent the crop will b 
and insects. At pi 
ticeablé and the fr 

"There was not t 
spraying done this 
being so cold and I 
Its effect upon the 

Winona 
"There is a prosi 

or apples. The foil 
n» Appearance of 
troubles as yet. Ti
the best comm 
a heavy crop.’^wrl

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONÎ
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 13Î

BRANCH OFFICES :
Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East ..

1901 429 Spadina-avenue 

139 I 1E12 Queen West 
- 82981 274 College-street

3244 Queen s reefc West, Tel. Main 1409.

dis-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
. .Tel. M. 1*

•• mi
Tel. Park W 

TeL North 111*

A trolley Jumped the track at 
Clarksburg. Va., and rolled down an 
embankment, killing two and injuring 
ten passengers.

Chas. Horandt, a wealthy silk manu
facturer, at Patèrson, N.J., was killed,

Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

27

COAL and WOODand members ol^ his family injured, 
when a train struck his auto.

A black bear weighing 200 lbs. was 
shot in a garden in a residential part 
of Keewatin, Ont., a few days ago. * 

A woman with a babe had a pas
senger on the Pomeranian,named Hig
gins, arrested. She said he had been 
haunting her for years.

The steamer Neepawah, which went 
down at Dickinson's Landing several 
days ago, is in drydock at Kingston 

has not been mentioned is the doing with a big hole in the bow. 
away with all level crossings on the The q.T.R. have selected Wallace 
Esplanade. We have the recent fa- xesbitt, K.C., as their representative 
tality at Bay-street ^till fresh in our 
memories, and when one thinks of the 
thousands crossing every day to get 
to the boats, it seems actually criminal 
that such conditions should exist in a

ere

t’.t.At Lowest Market Prloa "There 1s more tl 
ing being done this 
previous year. Th 
peaches, grapes, so 
ries, planted in th 
other fruits. Thou 
hi althy/ apple trees 
in the Niagara di 
planted with

<So CO■w.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch YardCANADIAN SENTIMENT.
459 Queen St W. II43 Yonge St

M *014* 134»(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 8.—The News inter

viewed Perks, M. 
the Georgian Bay 
also stated that among all classes of 
Canadians there exists a feeling of 
strong dissatisfaction almost amount
ing to resentment in relation to suc
cessive English governments.

There is a widespread feeling* that 
Canada is not valued as she should 
be. particularly in any controversy I 
with the United States when her in- j 
torests are allowed to suffer.

Another very important matter that Pkee-o l»ar* 383.
?C"\who explained 
scheme points. He

more 
"Small fruitwari 

para peninsula." w 
ries are below a 
cherries are light, 
full

ASSIGNEE'S SALE Suckling &GeThe Lake of Bays.
The gateway to this region is Hunts

ville, and the heavy increase in travel 
has necessitated the expenditure of $50,- 
000 this season on new steamers and 
facilities to keep, pace with its popular

ity Hall Notes. by. A celebrated Pennsylvanie clergy-
, ’ 1 , . , man who summers there savs: "It is

Reft ring to tlie drowning of young onlv plaoe T haVe found where T
Pollard I». the bay at the foot .Of John ohtah\ a„ ,hp fish T want at all
street feunday. Property Commission- l£tnv new cottages and board-! . , . ..
, - Harris gave out the statement ing,h^URes have bpen Serected. and you | An Offence Against Cleanliness. | 
that tin city cannot have lite -saving ,. mistake bv going there ! Three employes of the dredge at work |
aPt-arutus <m private wharves. He L vaOHlion trip. Round trip rates from h. the eastern gap have been sum-'
also issues a warning to tiathers that Toronto^ $5.95 to $8.45. good all season. ! moned for allowing manure to,fail from
th«* watt- rtnis > ear is more than slx j Rfxinrefi rates Paturdav to Monday 1 a scow into the lake off the island Canada by Americans over the enfoiced
I'egrees cider than at this time last G,an() Trunk trains leaving H.45 a.m! shore, near the intake pipe, and so en- 1

and 11.80 p.m. connect with steamers, dangering the water supply.
•" City office, northwest corner King and 
a Yonge-streets. ,

in the arbitration with the engin-

PINEJIURST HOSPITALeers.
Hon. Frank Oliver has returned 

from an extensive tour in the States, 
and says fairly large immigration to 
Canada is expected. •

crop; CraWfoi 
yellow varieties a 
kinds are fa fair c 
are a heavy crop, 

U arc light. Most of 
b«ht. All varietiei 
Grapes promise a 

Trent. V;
D. -J. Gibson of 

shortage of Baldw 
and the Pewanke 
their best 
spraying has be» 
ever.

To close this estate, the umlerstgned 
offer* ‘for sale try tender the hospital 
equipment, furniture, bedding, etc., lease 
aud goodwill of the sanitarium known 

Wills oon Good Advice. as Pinehurst Hospital, No. 453 Broadvlew-
Tn bequeathing a share of his estate i avenue.

U..S CITIZENS IN WEST to his son. William Airston, William ! The building is large and attractive,
OBJECT TO REGISTRATION Glen Airston. C.E.. in his will, says: , is situated opposite Riverdale Park, c-oni-

"As he will be my heir and successor ! pletely furnished and easily accessible,
WINNIPEG, July 8.—General ird’g- iin the Broomrigg estate in Dumfrie- a,ld Vl'e!: fi,-teil for a private iiospital.

' Q in that part of the KPgdon- of1 lnventory of equipment, etc., may be
store in mat pare sexamined on the premises as above, or at

I Great Britain called Scotland. I hope J ,, on,r.P t! , assignee, fry, Rav-street , _
land trust he will honor God and obey | Terms—25 per cent, cash.* balance m Grocers' Specialties and Confection** 

ri^gistration of native and naturalized I His commandments, be considerate and one. two and three months, satisfactorily consisting of:
citizens of the United State» who pe- ' kind to hit unselfish little mother, be a secured. ' „ ' Slovk. manufactured and in pro-
sire to preserve their citizershin in th» man and a gentleman, shun the com- Tenders will be received addressed to cess labels, containers, etc .......$
republic. It means annual registration pany of evil men and women, be sober °s!er Wade. i>7t4 Bay-street, up till Wed- ' ,a‘, llnery’ utenslls and office fix- g
to preserve citizenship. There are est:- fas ba is), industrious and saving, and i V,e8da>l’ f u,7,1 'th.- .at 12 o’clock noon; all es ..........  .......... .................................

i mated to be more than 60.6f-o Amciic ins. do his best in reason to improve art! j (.'4qû’o’' m’-'.’ le-».!" tender’^ V, i
keep Up the estate and identify himself I of pm chaFe mice wMch vvn.ï.e^efunfied |

■ | If tenders not accepted. The .bigbest or j 
-— — j any tender not necessarily accepted/ -

We are instructed by
—ARTHUR S. HOPKINS—' ,

I Assignee, to sell by auction, at our w*r#» - 
I rooms, OS Welllngtcn-street West, Toron- # 

to, on

civilized community.
Let us get together and do it now, 

A Taxpayer.

THURSDAY, JULY 11,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging t* 
the estate of

■

—YATES <2. SHEPPARD- 
108 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, !

1

nation is expressed thruout Western comm
N

> far.
J<-hn Taan^stii fY of New York has 

an rittei tlu* hoard of control with 
proposition tc supply the* city with 
water by gravitation from Lakt* Sirn- 
voc at a ct-st of - cc^nts per thoiisand 
gallons. The prisent cost of water in 
the mt ins is a half a cent cheaper. 

The -Bell Telephone Pompuny pro- 
—pose conduits on the following streets: 

On Bathurst, from 106 feet south of 
Bloor-street. to 200 feet north "of Bloor. 
and to place a manhole at the corner 
of Bloor, and on Lippincott, from the 

. man ho It on College-street to a point

He

; NEW TRESI

Many of the far 
"hip will be pie;. 
n°'v thrwhlnio 

township and 
Bd Hill, who Is i 
purchased from t 
Go., one of their 
proved outfits. c< 
"oparator. equipp»- 
"elf fee<J->r and cl 
one of their lati 
simple traction en 

Mr. Hill Is at t 
me Sawyer & M 
ton. studying — 
tails of engines 
the factory. He 
outfit In the cou. 
to be in eood tln
fall threshing.

LLLC1 RO-CHLStlCAL
Woman Badly Burned.

LONDON. July S.—While preparing 
dinner at the home of her brother-in- 
law. in West London to-day. Miss 
Lamport was seriously burned by the 
explosion of a gasoline stove. her 
clothing becoming ignited, and before 
the flames were extinguished she was 
burned about the face, arms and hands 
and also about the body.

/ Total ............. .................................. $!.«►*
TERMS—One-quarter cash at 

sale, balance in'30 da-.-s, secured and t**y 
hi). Interest. Stock’and inventory ™ 

03LER WADE. Assignee. I examined on • the premises.
I ini Iril* On H TnnOf'Dn Uohitr' Kerr, Davidson & Patterson. Assignee’s kdde-street East, and Inventory at " 
Lipilul allU I UUdCuUndUllS Solicitors. 826 j ol.fice of Arthur S. Hopkins. King-sttll ^

tiert, Toronto. M

BOFBBAl)

Rheumatici native and naturalized, scattered 
the four Northwest provinces.

over
with it."

il 19 Years for Manslaughter.
WATERLOO. N.Y..

Olark of this village, who 
pleaded not guilty m the Ird’ctment 
charging him with killing Annie >r. 
Russell last May. changed his plea to 
guilty of manslaughter to-dav a-d 
sentenced ty Just’ce Benton to nineteen 
years in Auburn Prison.

■
Ju'v 8.—Daniel

I recently
I I I I A. JIuTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ctinmla.
Keferences as to Dr. M-Taggart s profi’s 

was sSoiial standing and personal integrity per. 
mined by:

Sit- W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. <1, w. Hors, ex-Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria Col'e-e 
Rev. Rather Teefy, President of st 

MW-baeVs College, Toronto.
Rt. ltev. A. Sxveatman. P.lshop of Toronto
Itev. Win. MeLareu, D.D., Principal Knox Must Sue in Defenda-nt’s County. \ . „ ^ ... „„

vegetable remedies r ' Justice Riddel), has decided tha, one ! invalid or the atble-e. JM 
the liquer ami tobacco habit» are benlthfu’i' i Buchanan of Ingersoll (Oxford County) Hf, # HE, Cfccnllt Tofsito, CaBlttt 
safe, inexpensive home treatments No hi - ! must t ruer his suit in the division court \ -—g v- Wits i
podermic injections, no publicity, ii0 loss of !,n Huron In proceeding against one sibbum
time from business, and a certainty of cure j Brown of Seaforth. Tne amount in- 

Consniutiob or conespshutace invited. Ivolved is $18.50.

KIGii-GRADE REF3NËD, OILS 

LlBRlCATiMi OiLi 
AND CEEAStS

Aro Guaranteed to Cure Hhvumatism and 
.yi|r*l|{|ft, also Female Dinorncrn arising from 
l-rie Acid. I he Klectio-Vhemical lting in not 
an ignorant charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
inert mm for the elimination of uric acid from 
hn blood. Ï he secret, the power, the merit in 

mi* riog lie-* in the combination of the various 
motnls of which the ring it# made. No mailer 
what the trouble is. if fr i- cau:.<l by excess of 
uric acid, tho KJectro-Chemical Ring will effect 
u cure. l»ok« Just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night. We guarantee these 
nngs to do all we ciaiin, or will refund the 
innner. Send size of finger when ordering.

Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00.

Some Very Fast Motor Boats.
hiive been turned out this season bv 
♦ he Schofield-Holden Machine Company. 
Limited, foot of Carlaw-avenue. To
ni n to. Their pleasure boats, are staunch, 
speedy, xvell-finished craft, and pros
pective buyers should make it a point 
to. look them over before placing their 
order elsewhere.

Their slogan Is “Hieh-Class

, Liquid Extract of Msn|-
hJL&SSjrJ ; Tbemost invigorating

«.tion of its kind ever law»* 
duced to help and sub tain •TOBS

k;s veitou Uùoî vompcun& I
■ son,

Dies of His Wounds.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., July 8.— 

l>n. Reynolds, president of the Coal 
Miners’ Union at Mount Lake, Tenn.. 
who was yesterday shot bv W h! 
Bellews. labor agent of the Mont 
Lake Coal Co., died to-day of his 
wounds.

The Mont Lake mine is operated 
Upon the open shon nrinoinle

, The great Uterine Tonic, anc. 
7 80,0 effoeturl Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three deg'-ccs 
of strength—No. 1, $' ; No. Z. 

o 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
rf I nr special case „ 85 per box. 

—J bold by all druggists, or sent 
. ,r prepaid on receipt of price.

/ , Free pamphlet. Address : TUI
CMKliUISIM08.TOBSbTQ.OllT. Vorvwlu IVwuiwI

For the i
London. juj 

League is

Motor
Boats." and their product certainly war
rants its use. Ehone Main 2264 and ar
range for a trial run.

The F. E. KAkN CO.. Umlted 
COD. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS. moving

TORONTO, CAM >d»"1I REWIIAXDT S CO.. TORONTO. 01
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1 mTHE O. A. C. DEVELOPMENT.

the farmstead The Women’s Institutes.The Ontario Agricultural College 
shows development each year. "\The 
40,000 farmers who have visited their 

great institution during June
ONTARIO CROPS SHOW WELL f 
HAY BETTER, FUT GOOD1

Good corn 1weathej.

U.S. corn is showing better. Their Work is Changing Farm Life—South Simcoe Women Meet 
at Orillia—Misses Campbell and Stewart Talk,

own
comment upon the gradual browth in 
all departments. And yet, as we 
watch the great advance in agricul
ture mining, manufacturing and their 
allied Industries In the province, the 
growth of the farming sciences is 

too fast, yea, indeed, seems to

“HINGB-8TAY8” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff. hard, steel wire st&ysmake a “hinge-like" 
joint at every lateral wire on tile Dilliun fence.
I hose Hinge-stays' give oar fence a g-eater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or Spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, orthe unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other aniuml endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogue telle more about 
this twice as strong "fenoo.
The Owen Sound Wire fence Cd.. Limited, ^ A

Owen Sound, Ont. snt B

Rust has appeared in 
tario. places m on-

The women's institutes of Ontario 
are chancing the farm's social econo
mics.

The women are responding to the 
call to higher life on the old home- 

: stead.
The movement is touching the towns 

and showing the country girl to be an 
apt pupil in domestic science.

_______  9. C. James, M.A., last winter at
Water for hired men’s feet aeftimr . liell)l1 said that the women's insti- 

scarce. 8 tutes movement was the greatest thing
_____________________________  ! the country in this age.

Why do farmers keep patronizing a' Why is thls? What are these wo-
Pour stallion after repeated failures™ ; men dolng? How can the/ mold a

- work upon farm topics. .... ----------- ! "anion’s thought?
. , , _ Why not plant a good lone viphiin-. *.t is the old question—Eve led Adam.

A professor, who spends his whole strawberry plant in September1' °. and 80 to-day the home influenced Tor
time evolving a better-yielding bar ,   | truer and more useful things, means
ley, a more scientific manure, or sue- There is always room for the man thc shaping of our future. The "women

V»» » « 7 — |Ï?.SS?&S SSSÎSti^SSS
.such surpassing excellence, that the bo/lle oeonle are looking for little'airier, sunnier and more refined ones, 
humblest dweller in our land feels its wor^ and big pay. j They are becoming less the slaves to
increase and comfort has an ecnnn- . , —, — fashion, habit, old ■ times and supersti-
increase ana c°mtort, has an econo- George A. Putnam manages the -wo- tion, because of the-education afford-
mic value to the land that Is hard to men well. ed by the institutes.
reduce to money value. The success —-------- i Over 415 Institutes are flourishing in
that has attended Prof. Zavitz In his ' lingwoo^ U ta .Ht1' ?ntar‘°- with over 11.000 women talk-
seed selection has been of sufficient northern country, says a vvell-known h?s home.1 It melns^mJthlngTnd uie

extra remuneration to the provincial armer- boys and girls of to-day will write its
farmers to pay for all the cost that The most of ti^togs as far south 'UCCeSS South Simcoe'Woman™’
has been Incurred at Guelph. as Newmarket go north to this town. South simcoe Women s InsUtute mot

That this is being recognized by the Have written J E Disney of at thelr dlvl8i°nal meeting in the corn-
farmers shows a decidedly healthy Greenwood for his prices on Clydes? ';fortable agricultural hall in Orillia on 
state of affairs. The province is grow- . * j Friday last. Over sixty good intern
ing. Agriculture Is a big thing and T|lere win be a big time at Richard-‘ f8"L. /"°tl?er8- wives, sisters and 

8 8 son s barn raising at Columbus on daughters listened to the lectures of
,the government can hardly err in pro- Wednesday. i-Misses Campbell of Brampton and Take—
viding for the expansiori that is com- ----------- ‘'Stewart, B.A., of Clinton.- Mrs. D. M. 2 tablespoons of butter

A liberal top dressing of wood ashes ’’ Harvte, the president, presided and 14 cup of bread crumbs
on an orchard that is beginning to faii :PI0ved herself a tactful heartful lead- 2-3 cup of milk . „
will often given satisfactory results. [ er of her sex. l cup chopped ham An lnter**ting Letter From the De-

-----------  I Mrs. T. E. Chesnell performed the 44 teaspoon chopped parsley partment of Agriculture. a
Americans are drinking less tea and duties of secretary. y 2 eggs and seasoning. ----------- ■->:

more coffee. The importation of coffee j Miss Campbell, aiate teacher in the Melt the butter, add crumbs, then The following l-eititier ito the dairy in-
in 1S96, less the quantity exported, ag- | Brampton schools, was present and milk. Cook till crumbs are soft, then 1 structors of Eastern Ontario has been
gregated 804,692,275 pounds, as compar- addressed the women on the “Girl in add the ham (or beef), parsley, eggs sent but bv r t p„hir,w ___________________________ ____ _________________ _

the Farm Home." slightly beaten, and turn this into T . ' - ' 010 ' 1 pr zx ACRES, COUNTY peel, mal- !
The Ethics of Girl Usefulness. buttered molds. Then either bake or I 1 am Plea-3ed to say that the quality > JL * )U ton % mile, Tqronto 15 miles, i

Her remarks can best be given by steam till firm. These can be served the May cheese has been superior ?.îl,?<lCKî,.roada; welt fenced, watered and !
, these crystallized sentences from her with a sauce. to that of last season, the flavor has ' Tnd clean Vmef0C™MaHonÜU1Vat,°n

i . rounds made by cutting address, which was a model of practi- Potato croquettes formed an inter- been better and the texture more silky
large limbs off fruit trees with any cal common sense for the bringing up esting discussion later. To wash This improvement is largely due to the I 1
common paint and it will prevent the of the young girl for her work in life, greasy dishes use soda, which dis- cool and sweet condition in which the ^ t

! weather from cracking and injuring If stomachs w.ere the only organs to solves the grease anrWielps to clean, milk was delivered to the factories I *ra,n and stock farms in Durham County;
Waugh, as head of the horticulture , the tree around the wound. i be catered to. oùr ehds indeed were Mrs. Bacon, Mrs. ™S?5ord and Miss am particularly anxious that a still ,flne brlck resldence* modern conveniences; j

■ department. That state is going ahead | ' ,, —“—; , narrow. Cotton were appointed a committee to greater improvement may be found In commodious stone stables, |I in agricultural expansion. At Oueiphg^iflT ^  ̂ Ab^te'" IS I

floriculture, landscape gardening (a ! f?a0 for the best hackney stallion of Modesty, obedience, cooking, sew- added during the day. Mrs. T. A. Reid the weather Is becoming warmer, It between one and two miles from centre
f* . fast-growing feature in Ontario), tjnti i m narnesa at 016 GantyMan ingi -nursing arid interior decorating and daughter walked in four miles to, would .be Well, I üitmk, to Warn youir of town. This property will be offered!

I vegetable growing and fruit growing aUOna1' j should be taught in the order named. be present at the meeting, while A. W. makers (so that* they may not be for sale subject to a reserved bid, on
are ail nroter nr,e _ ,, ----------- 1 A princess In the kitchen is oetter Kitchen, ex-president of the Farmers', caught with some weak and open Saturda7' Ju,y 13- at 4 P-m- on the Pre"

■ ' a e 11 under one man- Prt>£- Hutt, Regarding the live stock markets of fit to be queen in the parlor. Institute, drove Mrs. Kitchen 22 miles cheese) to set the milk a little sweeter. "I1®68' ln ane or tw? lots' to suit Pur-
who is doing good work, but it is too ' the Western States in June The Breed- Culture uses plain, simple language, to be present. Many of the farmers’ and use a little less rennet and a little f8, nPai an<a conditions, which 
much for one man to successfully con- "s' Gazette says that the June receipts Slang jars on the cultivated mind. wives are afraid to drive out owing to less culture, and a little more salt than sale John Osbor^ oroDrtoto^"^? A

of live stock at western markets have Don't tell society white lies. A wo- the prevalence of automobiles. when making fodder cheese, and to Tole aucUoneer BoWmanvlIle Ont
* (been heavier than a year ago. There man easily loses the respect of her Evening Meeting. Pa^ particular attention in the cutting

, will be an increase in cattle and about child. j. g. Nelson, president of the South <-‘<x>kinig of the cund, to see that it
, , the1 same number of hogs, but a decided . Boys and girls are our country's best Simcoe Farmers’ Institute, presided *s of uniform size, and Arm and elaS-

8 on the dressed meat deficiency in sheep and horses. The assets. over the evening meeting. , bic by the time there Is sufficient acid TT ONCE-SMAIT farm ARrm-n
market to-day is $9 to $9.40 per cwt. bog run has exceeded trade expecta-| The men are busy with stocks, rail- Miss M. Stewart told how the mo- ^ .the removal of the whey, and I A flfieen^res wUh ht^’and biVn i This celebrated r.n.di.. the price quoted by the Wm. Davies 1*V 8', and a go?d mark®F. ha® attract- roads, etc., so woman has the home as dern girl was getting away from the adv^^more than 1-4 on hot Within twenty miles of Toronto^ state A , ... ... f Clydes.
Co. for-live hogs delivered is $6 75 larger number of cattle than would ; her sphere. romantic, delicate and narrow woman 1,e,8®.w1n ^lve better results, terms and particulars. Box 12, World. da,e stalhea will stand fer service
ivhy srIÜm\ .1. [Î * % °therS81 have J*? ’he case' Th?i Our forefathers who cut down the Df past ages. especially if the cund Is cheddard on O------------—-f------------------------------------------------ this season at his own stable at
. y ' *d there be thls big difference "lrdthh inaugurated a free movement , woods had an ideal home with a good The sense of proportion is being de- FÎJS, %”• Be aufe and have the curd \X/ ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- Cranfield Farm
between dressed and undressed meat? ° Texas caUle and a big run of Ken- woman ln it ahead of them. veloped. She Is better capable of tell- wall dried out before matting, for noth- ” ing good farm for sale within him-
This $2.65 per cwt is a bie- difference tucky and Tennessee lambs. I Dress neatly, be cheerful when the ing what things are large and what j"8 18 n'®re essential to Insure firm dred mi,e8 of Toronto. Give lowest prl.-e,

-rne h e , ! /. ... -—— » . „ . tired husband comes home. are unimportant. - ?°dy' uniform color, and close smooth re,l90U for rlllng: Owners only need nn-
fhe by-products of a pork-! ^ Armreciated m Great Britain. j Do not grumble and complain of Only five per cent, of the women can 4®xture m the cheese than having the "-Partmeut.

The Toronto World. Toronto Ont.: | your little aches, pains and troubles, keep maids, so that girls must know ‘j I'd cal'efully cooked and properly or ubl shlng Co., Minneapolis. Minn.
Oentiemem -We haye asked Messrs I Let the sunshlne i„. how to cook, sew, decorate and be mis- "<ed- the right amount of acid

Ma>bee. Wilson and Hall, live stock | A1! denominations and classes are tresses-of the home-making art. lt majtuing, and i tirod that
dealers. M estern Cattle Market, to pay getting together in the Institutes and Miss Campbell never saw a woman L of ,th,e Process that
oui subscription to The World, which i making farm nfe more pleasant. that could talk politics Well. She de-iTt wr,„mrtt,y °ilhe m,latiake3 are made,
is overdue, and also to renew the same- A discussion of the paper followed, rided the society Woman who neglected ,.°„uld t*80, be well to remind them

Fruit in the Coiiine-m- ,, J, for anotber year We appreciate your , 0ne lad wanted to knoW how to start home. “Quite often the Ideal boy and .good finish, and
Fruit m the Colling* ood district pro- paper and can depend upon the ac- branch lnstitutes. The call ls coming the ideal girl come out of the oflUaue." | « "f'S511* neatly on the

m,ses big. Mr. J. D.- Ham ill writes The curat€ reports which you publish, xihleh . from various places for these meetings, concluded the speaker from Brampton. f ’ ^ things go a long way
World : “If fruit here Is not Injured ^ SuP(' Putnam advised them to keep , Mr. Oeorge A. Putnam believed in to create a good impression,
by frost, wind or hall it will he n re ^ Th,^r 8t,n" th|®H mattsr.v, Î , ?" d branches four or five miles apart. specializing on our farms. The tra-
ferd-hreaver t . ’ a e- mention while writing and that Is that j Write up your meeting for the press, vellng dairies of 15 years ago were

ker. -I never saw such bloom, wo have_ frequently noticed that the re- ag the pl-egg js the great power to-vay. bearing great fruit to-day. The total, -p „
and the fruit has set well. All varieties which we cabled by arrangement ; Food Valuee. va,ue Sof8 farm products had doubled ! makVa fl P° °ats and barley
are loaded.. Tuî«- ' Mlss M- Stewart, B.A., of Clinton, in the ten years following 1893. Much cut grten and curl^?'hen

"Our best commercial apple is the Spv ri-,v nntxvHhstaruHne- thp fart that we t°ok up the subject of food values and! was due to the agricultural press and. Ans!—Oats are g-eneraii bay * A ,
Snme growers have mate more moTy oablethemonMondaya  ̂ showedP how Important a knowledge of, here the speaker paid a nice tribute idea” Lr hX" Barkwca^ ^

witF the Ben Davis, but it cannot com- from here We are 'aware that the the values of the foods with the modes to The Toronto World. 1 cut and cured like the oats iTn/
pare with the Spy. It, is the color of S nf tte exnorttrs denend unon , of preparation, was ln the economy The growth of the institute clubs feed fu). as !^ne °at8;aad ’n,ak„e® 3
U. • Ben llavis that sells. those renorts and we hone that vou I of the home- “We eat too much as a was corpmented upon. He Instanced These should b/cut just a-s the LFDEaPAIk^£rSIoIL» BLVaCH^^',i A

"It is a little early to tell to what ex- snM„ Jn^ _ fvat ! rule,” said the fair speaker. “Food has the value of co-operation among farm- in tl)e m||t( . i0îf,ilhe Fra. n/ S ' ,, Ca,rîadia5"brt?A myeïr*ald 9ta lloa'
tent the crop win be injured by worms thev are given "a prominent place In a three-fold duty—to build muscle, j ers ln the case of the Randolpl^ farm- accumulates too much woolly tVon hyea^-old^miy' “for sale right" F^m!
and insects. At present it is not no- vour nanPr Yoùrs faithfully. Kive heat and supply energy. And ers, who saved $800 in her potatoes^ Where these cerea] mixedemfor Chapman, Audiey, Ont.
t:ccable and the fruit looks well. j1 Edward Watson and Ritchie the8e are supplied by proteids. j The meeting was a most enjoyable the bar,ey are mixed, cut for______ --------------------- ---------- ----------------------.

“There was not the usual amount of j ’ Live Stock Agents starches, sugars and fats. The three one. Among the members of t^is insti-
spraying done this spring owing to its' Tllnp ii tests for food are the chemical, the tute are Mesdames. Bacon, Short. Alex
bting so cold and I believe the cold had i 8 ’ . ____ 1__ physical and the physiological. Fe- Church, Todd, Cunningham, D. Ander- _______ APANGA__BY SPENDTHRIFT nm,
"s e,Tect upon, the worms and insects." : Clydesdale Growth. troleum and sawdust by the chemical son, A Curran. Goorge Curran, D. M l Canadian Associated p K. of imp. Kapaoga. ‘the chaumion thm

Winona Fruit. ! „ „ / and Physical tests show all the In- Harvte, J. P. Secord, D. McCallum, M. | LOXDO>. T . , “ ^ ®s.~ L. ronghtered stallion, and full Brother to
a prospect for a full cron Mr, Sangster, secretary of the gredientg 0f food to be present, but the Ingram, J. Hayes, A. T. Reid, c- Ver«itv fârin i/ iî' At. <^arnbridge Um-| Kingston, wilt stand for service at the

or apples. The foliage is healthv and dae Association of Canada.has just r - physiological test rules these out oe- vie, T. E. Chesnell, A. Cuppage of Or-, ^ y , , t;. ®^®tated t,lat exPeri- 'Messrs. Barbour's breeding stables,112 Dor-
no appearance of insets- nr f„nti,= ceived from Ottawa the statement of, cauge they are not palatable. illia, Mrs. Shields of O'Connell, Mrs. j ™ents m the hybridization of Canadian ereourt-road, Toronto. Knptuiga. a CT-and
troubles K vet tL Rom1, [ t ^ l moneys received by the association dur- j ■-Drlnlc DlenW of water The system Gibson of Hampshire Mills, R. Ander- and English wheats will lead to exten- Individual hlnwelf, winning five
lhTt:tcommeLialapffie?'Smîsèas ir'R thP ?< 1907V tTb; I nee^ tîo Srta pTr day. MUk son of R^by Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and ,»«ve Improvements in the wheat crop, jo^week and isjie

a heavv crop.,, writes Mr. Murray Pet- statement '^°]v *,00, total receipt of mos^ a perfect food, while the pea-1 Mrs. George Cairns of Hampshire j on application.
$3929 as against $3281 for the whole of san^g 0f France find a balanced ration ! Mills, Miss G. Reid of, Ardtrea and C1 M, A. Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the TorontoJ 
branch, Canadian M ,t nu f hv t uivrsi ~As- 
sociation is to be held on ThursdaY^^*

All voting at the meeting is to be 
by ballot and no votes will be received 
by mail.

Women’s institutes 

Fruit reports Continue 

fair?*61 about that animal for the fall

An Average Yield Looked for— 
Corn Growing Fast Apple 
Trees Dug Up in Pennsylvania

are alive.

good. t
none 
be slow.

It is rather the exception now to 
hear a farmer deprecate the expendi
tures made In the great experimental 
and educative work going on at 
Guelph. Quite different from the early 
days of the school, the farmers are 
learning to see the value of research

i

/
Send ius in news of your sales.

Hot weather is prevailing over On
tario. Not only is it hot. but 
parts the ground is very dry and rain
î?LW.ant?v' The Chhtinued heat will 
snorten the straw, but the general yield 
pi omises to Le up to the average all 
over Central Ontario, while fruit 
misçs much better than for several 
years.

!„ Richard Puckerin of Audiey, Ontario*. 
County, who farms 130

Garden parties are as thick as usual. ln some sX
pro-

rlLLONXWWBa. acres of land, ti
says that red rust has appeared on the ' 
barley and oats within the last ïotir, = 
days. The leaves are very brittle and j 
crops that were a deep green then are 
badly affected now. Of course, this will
affect the yield/ in this county If this F OR s,ALp-A CHOICE DAIRY AND 
becomes sreneral it mna n v»i grain farm, situate on Djnd s-the coarse grains b 6treet' a sood stone road, ln the Village

Fred FTarhnüh tri c of Dlxle, Peel County, 12 miles w s of

Kjsssr&'suf rswiva Good, booh,. ,„a sou.
above the average for the last three spring creek, frame house, two ira e FARM 1 ANnc asm
years. He has hay that will yield 1 1-2 *’arn*. ar>d stables, must be sold to c.cse n L"nus ainu

Superintendent of,the Farmers’ and tGns to the acre, while the grain has a , .estate For further particulars ap PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.
good color. Is a little later, but has a r,y to chas- H- Gll:- 0r|t ... _ .
great promise. TTTrvt-f---------------------- ------- ----------- 7----- "— -AH bales conducted personally. For

quite as palatable by proper prépara- “r- A;. W Kitchen South Simcoe. L ,ier ex° Uen^su,^ of cvïüvâdon1 S teiTOS’ address
tion. Miss Stewart showed how appe- says that conditions ln Simcoe are good, miles from Unionvllle, on G. T. R., and , WYmuionn si g-a
tizing dishes could be prepared with Grain never looked a better color, altho Vi mile from P. O. : bank barn, with stab-! "1* ,I1VtL#V#U r.U., Unie
little expense. Here Is a recipe for a little later than usual. The peas are lln8 for 40 head of cattle and 9 horses, j
ham timbals. exceptionally fine, while fall wheat ls wlth box stalls and all outbuildings, corn-

doing very well. plete; good residence: good supply of both |
i hard and soft water at house and barn, 
j For further particulars apply Robt. Can
ning, Hagerman's Corners, Ont.

ROWELL & CO.FARMS FOR SALS.1

AUCTIONEERS

É1 MR. G. A. PAJTNAM.

Women's Institutes of Ontario.

251

H Ham Timbals.

rBMt)
jpam

1DAIRY ETHICS. 25
jnensurafe with the age. There is 
plenty of room for extension. The 
vegetable, the fruit and garden possi
bilities of Ontario are developing fast.

>ad Cars.
lecorated and painted; 
id value. Terms and '

’IT'OR SALE—TWO HUNDRED ACRES i 
J. twelve miles from Toronto Junction f 
Productive grain or cattle. Barns, stab- „

h farling for 20 head, Log pens on eue 
Will sell separate. Mimlco Cre=-k Flats j 
will bear inspection. Address Dr. Phil
lips, 61 Vorkvllle-avenue.

Vo matter bow old the ble 
now lame the horse, or no 
have tried and failed, use

mlwh, ^
w many dootofeThe experimental work in these lines 

4s behind some other places and 
^ (tainiy not as efficient as the growing e<1

cer- Flemlng’s
Spavin and Blnjbone Paata

•eand. Most casee cured by a single 46. 
minute application— occasionally two re-
8 EwSSm-ESS

Fleming s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Nlnetr-nir pngM, durably bound. Indexed and illustrated. Covers over one hundred 
veterinary subjects. Read this book before 
you treat any kind of lameness in horses 

FLEMING BROS., Chemist^'
<0 Church 3trcct, Toronto. Oat.

with 843,652,918 pounds in 1906. 
There were 10,270,376 pounds less of 

! tea imported ln 1906 than in 1896.
lRTERS for 
ESTATE

importance of our vegetable and fruit 
growers would warrant, 
has l^ft Nova Scotia to 

‘chusetts to take the chair 
logy under the direction

Prof. Sears i 
go to Massa- 

of pomo- 
of Prof.

: Paint thec
■

ACRES—“LAKESIDE’ FARM" 
—Positively one of the best l

MENTS
Sir Hector

4141
re examined quarterly 
Ispection Committee of duct.

The price
S AGAIN. FARMS WANTED. The property of William Harris, 

Esq., Cranfield Farm,East Toronto.
'~rneficiaries half-yearly

Corporation
rector

WINNIPEG

.to make.
packing ^factory make it possible to ! 
pay better prices to the farmers. Why 
not now?

CLYDESDALES â SHORTHORNS
FOR SALEwA£îrï-.i ■saasrsi kè*®

loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; must be situated within 20 miles 

j of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79. World.

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Price right.

FRUIT PROSPECTS.

D GO Write teFARMS TO RENT.
J. B. DISNBY■1 n OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 

T and dairy farm to rent, ^4 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, nèver fat 
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Cooi(, 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

GRAIN FOR HAY.
HilJview Farm. Greeawood, Ont

CHANTS. cut

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale end Retail ButcherHORSES FOR SALE.

10R0NT

s. 131 and 133
> »

Stalle 4. G. 67. 69, 76. 77 St. 
Lawrence Mamet.

Phone Main lilt: U

............ XTel. M. 1#
r " lenue - an

HORSES FOR SERVICE.TA. Park 7U 
TeL North U»

M. P. MALL0NIt WILL IMPROVE CROPS.
•t ■

27>U. Wholesale Poultry and 6ame Merchaat

88 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone, -Main 317S.

“There is

OD race» ln

ABERNETHYt:i.
1606,

Thus it - will be seen that there is 
$700 more In the half year than 

for all of 1906. Of course the registra- 
of imported Clvde, fillies 

had something to do with It. but the in
is a big thing aside from this

T. McMahon of Rugby. Orillia has sev- 
into promise at

in bread and cheese.”
A diagram of a beef was used . to j eral girls budding 

show the values of the various cuts of j Guelph in household science and the 
meats. The cheap cuts are the shant, | people are alive to the interests of the 
the skin and the nec$», can be made j home.

There is more thoro practical spray
ing being done this season than in any 
Previous year. There have been 
peaches, grapes, sour cherries and ber
ries. planted in this section than any 
e.ker fruits. Thousands of full-grown 
h althy apple trees ar.e being taken out 
iu the Niagara district and the land 
Planted with more-profitable fruits. .

POULTRY AND EGGS.

SASKATCHEWAN,
The Most Successful, Most Pros

perous and Most Influential 
District In Canada’s West.

We hive for sale the choicett aelectioa 
ef Improved Farms vet offered ia Sai- 
katebewaa. Picked wild prairie laade at 
tempting figures.

more T?< GGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 
Jjj Wyandottes, Rose-Coinb, BlacK^Mln- 
orcas. W. S. Yule Jr.. Aurora.

Branch Yard hastlcn

1143 forge SI crease
and bespeaks good things for the pro
gressiveness of the society. Mr. Sang- 

! ster is to be congratulated upon being

OCIIAHAU STOCK AND POULTRY 
farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire |l.e, 

find poultry. Barred Rucks (Latham strain, 
Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge Wynn- 
dottes. Eggs $1 per 13. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeys, $2-50 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanstead. Out.

i,SECOND VISIT TO IRELAND.21 CHINAMEN ARRESTED.l»Lon« Nortfc

EXECUTORS'King and Queen Leave for Dublin 
Exhibition.

Solicitor Threatens to Sue Chief of 
Police for Ill-Treatment in Cells.ng&C®s rif‘s are below a medium crop, sweet , 

cherries are light. Karly peaches are a j 
full crop; Crawfords and other gorFd 
VHlow varieties 
kinds

z
a SALEOTTAWA,July 8.—Twenty-one China

men were arrested at a gambling joint 
on Sunday^ night here. The police raid-

LONDON, July 8.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra started this afternoon 
for Ireland, the second Visit since their 
ascension to the throne. On the way 
their majesties will spend to-tnorrow at 
Bangor, and lay the foundation stone 
o? the University of North Wales.

The royal yacht is awaiting the ro 
party at Holyhead, and will conv

WANTS TO EVADE TAXES, BUYS A PAIR OF PURE 
bred brown leghorns. Or- 

W. J. Player, Galt.x
$1.75
dor direct.

■red by
R S. HOPKINS—* ________

tion, at our war*» ■
i n-street West, Toroy, ^ * -,

DAY, JULY 11, :* |
k belonging W I

m light,
are a fair croo. Lombard plmris Millionaire Heinze Skilful In Exam-

are a heavy crop, while fancy varieties
arc light. Most of the Japans are also _______
'-"t- All varieties of pears are light. VANCOUVER B C Julv 8.—F. Au- tempted to get away, but were all 
Grapes promise a full cron" I ... ' „ „ ' _ , rounded up.

Trent Valley Fruit. _ ; gustus Heinze, Butte-New York fnl - This morning, at the police court, ten
D. J. Gibson of Newcastle reports h. honaire. In his examination by commis- j were accused of keeping or being; spec- 

Shrrtagc of Baldwins. The Ben Davis sion in New York ln Shaughnessy’s I tators at the gambling den, and eleven 
iino the Pewankee, he reports to be suit against him. to be tried at Van- were beld as witnesses. The accused
their best cnmmerniai .™i. Txrhn» ' , , ,,, ,, , were remanded on $100 each.commercial apple, while , eouver next week, skilfully evades a 
■''laying has been done better than 
ever

but laterare

The Geo. W. Bewell Co.,
LIMITED,

Real Estate Brokers and Financial
Agente,

ABBRNETHY, BASK.

----- OF-----ed the premises and found an appara
tus and "$40 in use. The Chinamen at-

inatlon Before Commission.
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.Valuable Proped/ T> UKti BRED SHORTHORN BUI.k- 

X Imported sire «ml dam—10 months 
Thos. W. Blaln, Gilford.od.yal In the Township of PickeringQ

W In the County of Ontario.

tuc

FOR SALE.Z. SHEPPARD— Si
ireet East, Toronto, > 

< 'onfectionerW

STRAYED.
, them to Kingstown, where the King 

Meantime the Chinamen’s solicitor has and Queen will arrive during the yiorn- 
theusand Questions as to why he de- threatened to sue the chief of police *n8 of July 10.
dines to accept his half of-the half- and city for damages for abusing bis One of the special objects of the 
million acres of the provincial grant to clients while in the police cells,on Siiri- Kings present trip is to visit the Dub- 

____ the Columbia & Western Railway, the j day night, 1,11 Exhibition.
■hhfwin'be^toaM^to'jtora11'1^7"^ ^dn^bu'uM? and^L^t^o the C. j COUNSEL REMOVED. Premier Bent in 0ttaWa'

threshing outfit is coming jnfn P R. in 1898; now the C.P.R. seeks a par- ■ OTTAWA, Ont., July 8.—Hon. Thos.
township and that at an early date. | thion and to compel Heinze to take his Mayor McClellan of New York Says ! Bent- Premier of Victoria. Australia,

.mrrh1"' ,tvho is well-known here, has , sh^e*8 sU"b,!dv'A^lffie 'lands tie ex- Hc Haw’t Confidence in Him. arrived In the city at noon to=day. He the follow,ng lands and premtee.. viz. ,
Purchased from the Sawyer & Màssey ! R> tbe SUïfL<l^iiqii nrLId I ----------- was ,net at the statibn by Johr f nates Part of Lot 29. in thé First Concession. ! Z)

sSHHftass:sHISmBâ'Li*1 Z2
Self feed. r and vhaff blower and also j llonalre .who objects to paying taxes, corporation counsel, from office to-day, of others were invited to meet Mr. Bent, I three-quarters of a mile west of the Vil- 
°ne of their latest types =-of 17 h.p. 1 for he replies to Shaughnessy in effect, giving as his reason that he did not who has been In political life about laKlf of Dunbarton and 18 miles from the
simple traction engines. ! “You cannot make me take my half have that full confidence In the corpora- thirty years, and eleven of which he

Mr. Hill is at the nre.sent time with ! until 1911, as the British Columbia Ex--tion counsel which the Interest of the held office. . J,
Sawver & Massev Co at Hamil- I elusion Act, of last session is not ap- cjty demanded.

, „ HudvlngsomeoTtheWct irndde-'firoyed at Ottawa and is not Ukely to j

,?!lS °f engines arid thresher work at , be. 
ne factory. He expects to bring the j 
■utfit in the course of ten days, so as*! 
o he it> good time for the first, of the" 

mil threshing.

The undersigned have received struc-
tlons to sell on the premises, part of Lot i V 
29, First Concession, In the Township of ' 1 ' 
Pickering, on

ACRES CHOICE LAND. 5 MILES 
*> west of I’urkdale; $550. J. Buck 
Summerville V.O.

TRAYED— ONOTt ABOUT 
a cream-colored pony,

| hands high, ringbone on right front foot.
! If not claimed in 10 days will be sold to 

defray expenses. George W. Murray, ^1) ACRES OF LAND IN HIGH 
I Vellore P.O. " •*"/ state of cultivation, good house

and farm buildings, all within five ri'in- 
j L- TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF u,e*’ walk of Markham Station. Pos- 
I n undersigned at Thornhill, a bay mare, xt'HKl°n on Oct. 1. Apply to Adam Scoit.
! with star on forehead. T. Hughes Thorn- Markham, or Thomas Williamson, World 
hill, Ont. office. iS:i

16.
34ml S ey, 

256ml tn pro- 
s. etc .,...$ D36 *7

1 ' r,U- flX; 556 30
new TRESHING outfit.

Tuesday, July 16
..........

I*s!i at time y 
secured and beat 

■ ml inventory 
tu cn i-es. I1 IK AsB 

■ .ventoryKing-street

1
A.t the hour of 3 o’clock in the 

afternoonthr

:

! YORKSHIRES.THE ITALIAN FLAG ■ 
ARREST11 vpkins.

Y ARGF. ENGLISH 
JLj true bacon type.

HERKSHIRES, 
six fine boars, 

ready for service, 01 slio-w; also suckers, 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Sam Snowden, Box 36. Bowmanvllle.

BRESCIA, Italy, July 8.—As the re-

BRAti cut of Toronto. There is a good house suit of the arrest of a tramp for insult-
2nd d,ïvm‘"^!S: Th'ê .‘"8 the Ualia'* »a« luring the military ................ ............................................

pr<Miï1hses are./ùell watered. parade on Garibaldi Day, the Labor. Ex- R EG I SU ERF I) \ OLKSllIRfcS.
Terms : Tl/e property will be sold sub- change has voted a general sttike Which ®ow*. “ret. to lmp. S. JL I’ere.v, from

ject tp\i-cseiwe bid. bar Been effectively carried ow.’ Be ! ÎS2 ‘UW’ KUifl,l“d-
For iurther terms and conditions of situation Is serious. Pick-Ylng Ont

sale apply to R. G. KERR. East Toronto; 1 *' •
RODGER PEARCE. Dunbarton, or JAS 

.BAIRD, Vendors' Solicitor, 2 Toronto- 
streetAToronto.

sis
Mr. Bent is on his way,to Australia 

from England, and will leave for To
ronto to-morrow morning.

o? Me**»
k ."Grating pr®.PjJ* 

icind ever lntr®* 
p and auetain w* &
k athlete.

k < croit», Caeafla*
luao'.urcd br

L. TCRONTO, OffTi*

VO UNO
tuntract ■The Merry Wives of Windsor.

! WINDSOR, July 8.—Windsor still re-
j tains its reputation as being the city of . Kincardine Home Gathering. 

LONDON, July 8.—At the Hudson marriages, and. as usual, the majority During the week of July 22-27, 1907. 
j Bay Company’s annual meeting the , were from the United States. Kincardine will hold an Old Boys' and
j formal report was adopted. Lord ! -City Clerk Lusted's figures for six ; an Qld Girls' Re-union. Great pre- 

For the All-Red Route, j Strathcona stated that fur profits were months ending July 1 show that—there parafions have been made for a grand
LONDON, July 8. __ The Empire bound to decrease as, the land became were: 685 marriages, an increase of 177 homegoing, and one week of solid en-

Leagueis moving In support of the all-! 'settled. I compared with thesame period-of 1906. 1 Joyment may be expected.

F. M. Chaluwm,
Fur Profits Will Decrease.

AT LAST. FOUND.
Work is now under way for the laying > OUXD _ WHITE Sow - OWNER

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of June, The "JailTaE on^the^poL ""and^the Jnd

i foundations -are being rapidly prepared. Hill, Islington, Ont.

DAVID BELDAM, Auctioneer.
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f i--
of the market during this manipulation 
was anything but natural, prices ad
vancing mechanically on thé upbtddlng 
of the professional operators, 
leadership has not inspired and is not 
inspiring confidence in houses who 
know that such tactic* cannot safely 
be carried along much further without 
.foreigners disposing df a great many 
American securities, which are await
ing favorable opportunities to be liqui
dated In our markets. Houses with 
foreign connections and foreign houses 

i themselves believe that money market 
conditions both here and abroad will 
sooner or later have the proper in
fluence on any speculative attempts to 
force our prices much higher. In con
nection with this it Is reported from 
good authorities to-day that some 26 - 
000 shares were sold by arbitrage 

: houses around the noon hour. This 
-stock , undoubtedly served to check the 
upward movement. As was expected, 
$l,750,00p was engaged for export to 
Paris % to-morrow’s steamer and sev- 

' eral millions tiiore doubtless will be 
taken before this movement stops.- This- 
week the first instalment of 20 per cent, 
is due on the $75,000,000 Union Pacific 
bond issue and 30 per cent, on the At
chison $26,000,0000 issue, also $30,000,000 
must be returned to the United State# 
treasury on or befort the 10th. If it 
were not for the redemption of govern
ment fours and the-return of- dividends 
and interest money the banks would 
find themselves in a very serious pre
dicament this week. Until after the 
publication of next Saturdays oank 
statement the position of the banks 
will be a matter of guesswork. I.ocally 
the money situation should bejcorue less 
unsettled after next week, but- we can
not expect to go from an extremely 
weak position to ont of strength in one 
week's time. At the close the market 
was dull and Inclined to be heavy, and 
it only seems natural that this decline 
■hould continue further to-morrow.

ITHE DOMINION BANKI I light, slow and a shade lower on heavy: 
| heavy, $6 to $6.20; mixed, $6.20 to $6.25; 

yorkers, $6.30 to $6.35; pigs. $6.35 to $6.40; 
roughs, $5 to $6.20; stags. $4 to $4.50; 
dairies. $* to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3200 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 25c higher; 
lambs, $6 to $8.25; a few. $8.50; yearlings, 
$6.25 to $6.76; wethers. $5.50 to $5.75; ewes. 
$4.25 to $4.76; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.25.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAI

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS«

COMMISSION 0HDISuch

A joint deposit account with this Corporation is 
husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either.

a convenience to Executed on Exchangee at-

Toronto, Montreal and NewPAYS SPECIAL NE IN JATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent/
Per annum will be added to the account and compounded FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, July 8.—(Special.)—At the I 

Montreal Stock Yards’ West End Market ! 
the receipts of live stock for the week ! 
ending July 6 were 3593 cattle, 2*206 sheep 
and lam lui, 1981 hogs and 954 calves, while 
the offering* for local consumption to- I 
day were 600 cattle, 100 sheep and lambs,
900 sogs and 225 calves. Since this -lay
week a stronger feeling has developed in. ' Correept ndence Invited, 
the market for cattle, and prices show 
an advance of %c per ib., which is due 
principally- to the very limited supply of 
really choice stock coming forward and 
the comparatively small arrivals of all 

57ia tvn. grades during tfle past three weeks: but. 
lilt! ilr2 ,M8,de from Ulese tacts, there is nothing ;

-4* I™ the situation to warrant higher prices. | 
j Cables from Liverpool on Saturday re- ,

A too)» j ported trade in Canadian cattle slow at ;
firm prices, with choice steers making 

• t2%c to 13c per lb., but exporters here - 
uojis state that even at these figures the mar- - 

enmmnn i gln 18 small, notwithstanding the low ,
do. preferred ....................................’ — ! rat?! °*°?,ean freight now being obtained
Sales to noon . V. as-the bulk of the cattle that have gone
ales to noon, 298,*0; total sales, 652.K2 forward cost 6c per lb, here and over.

There was no demand for exporters this | 
f morning, but, In spite of the warm wea- j 

July 6. July 8. ther- lo<"al buyers were disposed to ope- |
Last Quo. Last Quo. ! rtte more freely, and a fairly active trade 

..o, was done, which resulted In supplies be- |
Ing cleared up earlier than usual, even at
the higher figures demanded. Choice minus am si .____

97k I ^eve? 8°ld»t 5%c to 6c; good at 574c to BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A
5^c„;/ falr at 5c to 5%c, and lower grades arncv oS,, "n ®

Tl?* ; at 3%c to 4%e per lb. Altho cable advices STOCK BROKERS
lut £ro.m 2LdverPool. London and Bristol on Members Toronto ^ t*
“J i Saturday were firmer for Canadian ba- Toronto stock
4S CO#, and Inside prices showed an advance OO ni
rei? i ?£ 18 ^ 21 per cwt-. as compared with JOrUSD ot.

thoee of a week ago, yet there was no Orders executed on the New ...
180W thîi'mô rf|han8rmin the 1?cal ho* situation «ago. Montreal and Toronto ExS/Ü, 
I7?J8 I t™8 morning. The supply was small, for I -____________________conto ExcJtagggf
U% which the demand from local dealers uni nAtf:

packers was ample to absorb, and a fair ■STOOK’Q O DAsin» 
trade was done at steady prices.-Sales of ; „ rV— <* aUlNDS
selected lots were made at $7 to $7.25 per I BOUGHT AND SOLD

35% cwt., wefghed off cars. Supplies of small ! Li ZN ) II m q » . -
78% meats were limited, consequently trade ' II /A it r\ Ce. C

was quiet. The market for calves is much j ■ Member. Toronto Stock Excluras- 
stronger, and prices have been steadily romo Stre« To“n^^ 3uT>
advancing, especially for good to choice ---------

64k lots- for which the demand Is good. Some 
55k choice stock sold this morning at $15 to 
21% *18: good at $10 to $12; fair at $5 to $8, 

and common down to $2 each. The de
mand for she4) for export srccount con- 

; tlnues good at 474c per lb., and lambs are 
! selling at $4 to o$6 each.

IT ClJOHN STARK &
Members of Toronto Stock Exche^ *

26 Toronto Street.CANADA PERMANENT INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

her Slump >s 
|ng Publication < 

Report—Corn
r—^ —

TORONTO ST., TORONTOMortgage Corporation,
&

f-

BEN. ELECTRIC LOWER 
SHIRES OFFERED 116 1-2

ÆMiLrrs Jarvis. C. E. A. Goli
$7000 @82 14 @ 11$ Sao Paulo 

5 6 lie* 
10 6 116)4 

Cash to day 
50 @ 115

yioss
Union Pacific .,
U. 3. Steel ........

do. preferred
Twin City ..........
U. 8. Rubber ..

do. preferred 
Va. Chemical .. 
Wabash

Wor
Monday

Liverpool wheat fut
■ iLdl lower than on San

[ taper
At Chicago, July win 

July corn %c low 
higher.

DULUTH, RAINY LAKE 
AND WINNIPEG 

RY. CO.

Municipal Deben i.-58 59
142% 143 

38% 39 
101 101 TO YIELD IN. 

VESTOR/ from 1 0—Afternoon Sal
iZCon. Gas, xd Rio. 

3 @ 196
Dominion. 
3$ @ 226%80@ 46% 

25® 4614 
80 @ 47 

150 @ 47%

10014 1UU94 100% 1
26% 27 26% 2 INTEREST. 

Particulars on
car lots to 4

'Chicago car lots id 
■contract. 3; corn, 274, 31 
1 Northwest cars to-dJ

MCKINNON BLDQ., TORONTO I of

mm- shipments, 4Ô2.0U0;] 
m 4-k'oôO; year ago, 670,0ud 
■ fay. $18,000, 1,110,090; we] 

year ago, 661,000, 4

Demand for Dominion Bank Stock. 
Shown—Prices Sag at Close 

in Nëw York.

Commerce.
5 9 m%

i4 @ m

Imperial. 
1 @ 21S5%BONDS Application,-

AEMILIUS JARVIS 4
i

Mack ay.
25 @ 17%

Standard. 
$9 @ 216

i
City Dairy. 

1 @ 89x
London Stock Market.

full Particulars furnished 
on Request. xPreferred. xxBonds. Consols, account 

Consols, money
Atchison ..........

tlo. preferred 
Chesapeake & Ohio'.".".'.'
Anaconda......................
Baltimore & Oldo !"
Denver * Rio Grande
Erie .......................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Ot. Western 
St. Pau(
Illinois iCentral ...!"" 147
Louisville * Nashville' ""."119
Kansas 4 Texas............................
Norfolk & Western .......... .. 79

do. preferred ..............
New York Central ..!
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania..................
Reading ..............................
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific ..........
Union Pacific ..................

do. preferred ......................... _
United States Steel .............. 39%

do. preferred ...........................103%
Wabash common .................... ]4%

do. preferred  ............... ! 26%
Grand Trunk

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 8.

Dulness was the chief characteristic 
of conditions in the local- stock market 
to-day, another feature being the con
tinuance of the sharp decline in Gen
eral Electric, which sold in the morn- ( 
ing at US, and was offered in the after- 
noorrrat 116 1-2, with no takers. The 
recent slump is of coulee directly trace- 1 

- able to the announcement of the com- 
Ing new issue of preferred stock. Share- I 8 
holders and the street in general appear 1 _ 
to regard the prospective dotation with 
anything but relish, for reasons that buying, which, coupled with

:__ are sufficiently manifest. Dominion interests account for their
Bank was a strong spot, a decided de- This refers

. 84 7-16 
. 84 8-16 84%Montreal Stoeke.

MONTREAL, July 8.—Closing quota
tions:
C. P. R..............
Detroit United 
Dominion Iron
Dominion Iron preferred.... ... 
Dominion Coal
Textile, preferred .............. .. 88
Halifax Railway -,
Illinois Traction, preferred.. 85
Lake of the Woods ........

do. preferred .....................
Soo, preferred .....................
Mackay .....................................
Mont. Power ........................
Montreal Street Railway
N. S. Steel ................................
R. * O. Nav............................

. 95DOMINION
SECURITIES

9614 IN ANDSellers. Buyers.
... $714176 174 12%64 100% ■ The following are t

■ tiens at the board of

Manitoba wheat—No.

Né. 2 goose—No quoi

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; 
Lions ; No. 3* 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, i 
points.

Bran—$17 to $17.50 pet

Spring wheat—No. 2 - 
tions.

Manitoba wheat—No.

Buckwheat—No quots

Rye—No. 2, no quota

P*as—No. 2. 79c, outs

Wheat—No. 2 white, 
8*c bid, 89c offered, o 
80c bid. '

dom—No. 3 yetlow. 6 
61%c to 62c, Toronto b 
freights.

2174 21
CORPORATION LIMITED If 

26KENG STEASTTORCEmt
297444

.........2658% 53 62fWU
43luu 93 179%83 11%72%Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 
cent. Money, 1% to 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 3 5-16 per cent. Three months’ bills, 
3 7-16 to 374 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 4 per 

.2., last loan, « 
at Toronto, 6 to 7

136 13874108 106
14910674 107supporting 

strength, 
to Ainalgamted Cooper

«and being in evidence for the shares, and Union Pacific. London was some- 
more than 2U0 being purchased at what lower. Gold exports to the extent 
226 1-2, several points above the low of $1,750,000 being announced and ra- 
record of last week. Rio, opening up ther stiff money market. Another in- 
at 46 1-2, was given a further boost, fluence was the appreciation 6f the
closing at 47 1-8. Twin City was firmly weakness of the associated banks as Foreign Exchange,
held at 96. shown in last Saturday's exhibit, with : J- Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel.

surplus reserves slightly above legal Maln l'32), to-day reports exchange rates 
Ill New York the bull movement of requirements and with continuation of as r°llows : 

the past two weeks suffered somewhat active speculation, which became more 
of a check, price recessions being quite apparent upon reflection The fav- 
general thruout the list, tho strength orable factor which will be a salient 
was shown in Amalgatnated Copper feature is shaping the cost of prices 
and the active railway issues. The re- later, when the money market becomes 
sumption of gold exports and the ap- easier., is continued" favorable wea- 
prehension of tighter mon^y conditions ther for the growing crops It Is a 
were unfavorable factors, largely off- general expectation that the agrlcul- 
set, however, by the continuance of as- tural bureau report, which will be 
suring crop reports. A fairly hopeful made public next Wednesday will 
feeling prevails regarding Wednesday’s make a decidedly favorable showing as 
government statement on the situa- compared with the previous exhibit 
tion. I - • -

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
The New York Financial News says: Hard: It is not believed that the arch- 

American smelting is probably in a bet- manipulators df the market have given 
ter position than most stocks to ad- UP their efforts to bring about a higher 
vance sharply from the present levels, level of quotations and to secure the 
tho it has a shortage of considerable Public confldence and cash for their 
proportions, induced by the rumor of °wn relief. The money market also 
federal investigation. Atchison is dis- shows evidence of manipulation, call 
playing a strong upward tendency funds this afternoon being quoted at 3 C" P' R"
again and could moderately improve P-c-> after opening at 5 p.c. al- Detroit United ..........
along specialty lines. ^Lawson con- i*10 *°ng time money is still very firm DallIax Tramway ,. 
tinues to bull A. C. P. and St. Paul, at 6 Per cent. There has been verv Li“n?‘s Prererreu ... 
but we would be careful about follow- l>“le news of moment. The resumption Ail™^ iJ!ai"way 
ing up the former too closely now, for 'of gold exports was one item of a bear- ,Vh«Z 41 1-
a metal reduction may be sprung as a ist> tendency, but this was offset by v s h L q < u..........
surprise soon. Reading is in a position th® uniformly improving crop reports. Rio'Janeiro ’........
where the pool can drive in a shortage we look for more or less profit-taking 
of fair size, and it may speedily im- and irregularity and believe stocks 
prove. Southern Pacific continues to should be bought on fair breaks for 
be,, bought for investment. Northern turns.
Pacific. Great Northern. Union Pacific, |
Pennsylvania and Steel are approach- j 
ing a good recession, as near

119iwv
aw91% 9».

212 21074 8667%68%cent 5 per cent. Call monev 
per cent.

..118 11966% 65*4

.. 38% 39Rio 47 16%
*%Toronto St. Railway

Twin City ....................
N. S. Steel pref ........
Sao Paulo ....................
Textile ................ ■ .........
Canadian Converted

... 104 
... 96

1091
55%94

. 2174112 108 70 70.. 116 
.. 47

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.115
.......... 83%
..........146%

33%44
146%95 90 STOCK BOl 

INVESTMÏN

99 89■etwees Basks 
Bayers Sellers 

XT. Farts par m prem 
Meat’l Faade par par 
se aays sighs. 8Z9-32 *3.-32 
ksasaei aig.. 919-12 95-0
aaSie l.aas., Sli-l. 9.-4*

—Bonds—
106% 39%resets*

nu l-t 
l-i to 1-4 

94-16 is»6-16 
Wî-J te 10 
.9 te 101-8

Bell Telephone ..........
Toledo Railway ....
Dominion Iron ......
Dominion Cotton ...
Textile, series A, ........................ 91

do., series B . 
do., series C . 
do., series D.

Lauren tide Pulp 
Mexican 
Mexican 
RltLyi....
Winnipeg Railway

Liverpool Meat Prices.
LIVERPOOL, July 8.—Bacon—-Cumber- 

26% land cut steady, 52s; long clear middles. 
29% 1 light, quiet, 51s 6d; long clear middles, 

heavy, dull, 50s;- short clear backs quiet, 
46s 6d; shoulders, square, 39s. *

Lard—Prime 
43s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest

10427 25
1474______  72% 71V.

92
29%37

88—Rates in New York.— Price of Oil.
^PITTSBURG. July 8.-OH90 87Posted. Actual. 

...| 48t%j 484 

...| 488 | 487

western, In tierces, steady.closed at87Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ...... 106 . „ „ _ white, new,

quiet, 55s 6d ; Canadian finest colored, new 
quiet. 56s 6d.

Linseed oil, 28s 3d.

Electric 
L. & P

■78— Will,
IS Adelaide St. E.

dfe Co. ' I
Phone Main 7456-fg

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

Open. Htirh. Low. Close. 
.....12.18 Z12.18 12.00 12.00 

„ . ........ 12.19 *112.21 11.99 11.99
Spot cotton closed 10 points lower; mid

dling uplands. 13.50; do., gulf, 13.65.

Cotton Gossip.
The Liverpool cables this morning were 

better than mcneeted and together with 
anticipation of The Times-Democrat, 
age report, the local market showed a 
Jf®it5r.falr*a,Jn Syer Saturday’s closing. 
After the high opening, however, prices 
declined on rain prospects ii» Texas A 
few stop orders were reached, but a good 
deal of cotton was taken put of the mar
ket in small lot*. Some prominent in
terests were credited with tieavv selling 
of August and October, which mav In a 
7leaf.urL have b6cn largely responsible 
foi the Secline. The market at this writ
ing shows a slight Improvement 
low reached around noon and it Is our 

,th.at the market may be bought 
with safety ,for a turn.

817482 ST? LAWRENC

! Receipts of farm pro 
of hay.

Hay—Twelve loads sc 
I ton for timothy and $11 
t mixed hay.

Grain— - 
Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, fall, bush.........
Wheat, goose, bush..
Wheat, red, bush.........
Peas. bush. ...
Barley, bush. .
Oats. bush. ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................
Hay, mixed ....................
Cattle hay, ton............
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton.. 

Fruits and Vegetable 
PWtaWee.
Potatoes, new, per bb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.. 
Spring chickens, lb... 
Spring ducks, per lb. 
Fowl, per lb.

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb........... ................
Eggs, strictly new

per dozen ......................
Fresh Meats— •

Beef, forequarters, c 
Beef, hindquarters, c 
Lambs, dressed weigl 
Mutton, light, cwt.... 
Veals, copimon. cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt....

FARM PRODUCE

The- prices quoted b< 
class quality; lower t 
at oorrespondlngly lows 
Potatoes, car lota, bag 
Hay, car lots, ton, bal< 
Evaporated apples, lb. 
Butter, qreamery, box« 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tube-—................
Butter, creamery, lb. n 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb..............
Cheese, twin. lb.....;..
Honey, 60-lb. tins......... ...
Honey, 10-lb. tine............
Honey, per dozen

Hides and "
Prices revised daily t 

t-o.. 85 East Front-stree1 
era In Wool. Hides, Cal 
■kins, Tallow, etc. : 
Inspected hides. No. 1 c 
Inspected hides, No. 2 c
Country hides ....................
C- fikin*. No. l, city . 
Calfskins, country ... .
Sheepskins, each............
Horaehldes, No. 1. eac
T„n86halr’ l*r lb.........Tallow, per lb....................
w^l’ unWa*hed ..............
Wpol, washed ................
Rejects ....
Lambsldns

local fruit

Prl, of Sliver.
mdon, 3I74d per oz. 

Bar silver In New York, 6774c. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

75%
175%Bar silver in?

—Banks—
Brit. North Am.....................
Hoehelaga ................................
Merchants ............................... .
Molsons ......................................
Montreal i................... ..............
Union .........................

FIND ANOTHER RICH VEIN...... 154 WE BUI AND SEtl
STOCKS, BONDS, f

August .. 
October .147 14**

160 Nlplesing and Chambera-Ferland Pro
perties Unearth New Prospects. |

COBALT. July 6.—(Staff Correspond- DEBENTURES
ence.) The Ndpisslng strike is causing' 1 VIILU

very little delay In developing the pro
perty. Over 300 men went out Tuesday,
July 2, altho less than 100 of them were 
members of the local branch of the 
Western Federation of Miners. Most 
or those who held union cards joined 
iu the west before coming to Cobalt 
and a majority of them are satisfied 
with their work. To-day (Saturday) 
over 250 men are at work on the pro
perty, and others are being taken as 
fast as they apply. Many of those now 
at work are old employes. The strikers 
arc quiet and there is no disorder. The 
Nipisslng property is not picketed, and 
a stranger would not know that a strike 
was in progress unless he chanced to 

nü-tv vriDir , , „ „ overhear the conversation of
3586E«e^? ^‘î^-^ve'-Recelpts, the strikers in town.
5ull'. Uc hlg™r - Steere T'l T* Thf. NlPl88ln« mad<> another import-
$3.30 to $3.85; cows. »VL* *&. ’ LWe?: Î d"r,n8 week on their
pool and London cables quoted live cat- Half of this lot belongs) I nriTV n
tie steady at 12c to 13c per lb.; tops at ^ the j-hambers-Ferland Company, and J. (j. BEATY Rpç Hpnt P 
London. 13%c. dressed weight. Exports the strike of the new vein is directly $ '» "GOlUCIIl V
to-morrow. 900 cattle and 4000 quarters ot, !5™'ard the ground of t* new company. TORONTO

Caives-Ren»m,„ , I veln ,s of calC‘te. shot with native VRUIM I U.
mand and «toîs*’ 5-5i' v.tals ln sood de-! sliver, and has a surface width of 4 to 
oln»d $4 56 "to *5 throw ! 8 lnches- This is the third important
$4 & *4'56 t0 * buttermilks, «.75 to J find on the Nipisslng wtthln a month.

I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12 791 sheen I flr?t.of1,thî8e’ tbe Kendall vein, is 
• j *teady ; good Iambs In derharid and t0 be tbe rlchest ln the camp,
' «ef?.dy:«11 Krafea aold fairly wriV sheepd : ylth the ^ngle exception of the cele- 

$3.«) to $5.50: choice Ohio, *6.75; culls, $2.50 ^rated Bonanza 49. The Kendall has 
1 o—K ' 1£fn-,bs’ to *8.75; few common been stripped for over 400 feet, and

Hogs^Recetpts, 14.697-

Toronto Stocks.
208 203July o. July 8. 

Ask Bid. Ask. did. 
-Ralls-

249 246
r.. 144

—Morning Sales- 
Auto Ry. * Synd.—6 at 50 
Mexican bonds—$4000 at 7414.
Twin City—5 at 96.
Rio bonds—$2000 at 76, $3000 at 7576. 
Quebec Bank—29 at 133.

. Montreal Power—25 at 91%, 25 at 9174. _ 
Lake of the Woods, pref —100 at 107. 
Richelieu & Ont.—6 at 66%.
Mexican—100 at 44%.
Halifax St. Ry. bonds—$2000 at 100. 
Illinois Traction, »f.—1 at $474.
Dominion Iron—26. 25 at 21%, 50 at 21. 
Toledo Rys. & Light-6 at 26.
Mackay—20 at 68%. 25 at 67%. 6 at 661: 

25 at 67%.
Rio—25, 50, 25 at 4*74.
Detroit United—15. 10 at 6874. 25 at fr 

25. 25, 25 at_68. 25 at 6874.
Montreal St. "Ry.—25 at 211.
Dominion Textile pref.—10 at 87.
Toronto St. Railway—25. 50 at 104.
Nova Scotia Steel—30 at 68.
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000, $1000 at 7174 
C.P.R.—100 at 17574.

—Afternoon Sale 
Hoehelaga Bank—30 at 147.
Rio—25 at 467», 50, 25 at 4674. 50 at 47. 
Mackav—25 at 67.
Dominion Iron—10 at 2174. 5 at 21. 
Dominion Iron bonds—$100(1 at 72.

■Sili5% 174% 175% 174%

A few snaps on hand now. Correa 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Lip
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

acre-

58
75 7Ô

,
47 4674 47% 48%

115* ................Sao Paulo ........ ..
do. rights ",........

Toronto Hallway 
‘Toledo Railway 
Tri-City "preferred
Twin City ............ .
Winnipeg Railway .. 170 

—Navigation
Niagara Nav .............. m
Northern Nav 
K. & O. Nav .
St. L. Ot C. Nav .... 125

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ........

- do. rights ...............
B. C. Packers ..........

* ‘do. preferred ........
Cariboo McK ............

do. preferred . ...
‘Can. Gen. Elec .......

do. preferred ........
Canadian Salt .........

The | Gity Dairy com ... 
do. preferred ........

C. N. W. Land ........
Consumers’ Gas 
Dom. Coal com ....

do. preferred ........
The market to-day has ruled D<?m- stael com ...

Rumors are again active that the Hrni face of quite extensive profit- rwL I>~eC?rrsd ,..........
-dividend on U. S. Sfeel common will taking. London sold some 20,000 shares , ,i!5" ,Telegraph ... 
be increased at the end of the month. ,on balance, presumably in anticipation ! r -N Iw,Srred, V"""

— .... I of the settlement there on Wednesday i Take thfro'T "»•
The willingness of the U. S. Steel to On that day also will come the tSnnln- I Ma^Lv S" """

m-eL|U1> g<i!ld h,:tH ureated a SOO(i im- atlon of the subscription ‘privilege to 1 do preferred " " ««tZ %L-
pression abroad. the new Union Pacific bonds'and the London "

NEW YORK Tnlv 6 ti ! government crop report, both of which Mexican L. & p
ment of JnV?’ »> ,?TTh^ move- events are awaited with interest. There Montreal "Power ..
France n hîch Ù , thlH country to was some good selling on strong spots' Nipisslng Mines ...
Rince eâvH hx,hUif beel1 111 ProSress during the -session. Resumption of N. s. Steel com ...
J . , . .J” Ala-'■ was continued to- gold exports to extent of $1.7q6,000 had North Star ...............

a> 1» the engagemerkKZby Lazard no effect on money--rates, fexcept fort' ,Jo- Preferred
$1.250,000 and by Goldman, higher quotations than 60-davs funds. I °nt" * Qu'Appelle, 

bachs & Co. of $500,000 for shipment 1The banks have gained substantially i Penmafî’s’ Ltd. ...
to laris to-morrow. This exportation on sub-treasury operations since Fri- t ll0' preferred .............................
ot gold is attributed by change experts day. Railroads, including the L. and j Toronto Electr,c Lt. 150 ...
111 the attempt -if the government of N. and Southern Railway, report con- ' c • —Banks—
h ranee i" recuperate-Us gold reserve, tinned gross gains for last week of ! Pcmmerce ....................... 172 770%
v. hich has .essened by-the withdrawal June, rounding out the fiscal vear in ; u2,,niV»0n ........    227 225
ot Russian deposits from France. ihost satisfactorv manner, and this inim-rinT .................•-••205 ....

r^ T ,, , .way bullish. Wabash May net shows ' Men hani»*
F CmnvU’- Pi1 & <-°; wlr, d to Charles- a large increase. Copper metal futures ! Metropolitan
be « J ‘nt,,reStS seemto "?re tower m London. Weakness in | Molsons............
ter à V vih *her pneea’ and a£_ wheat’ owing to favorable harvesting I Montreal ....

' market «tri.-"6, probabll' the weather, was an encouraging feature. ‘Nova SCoila ....
.arket «ill x.ork higher than ever. 1 he report of H. B. Clallin & Co show-I Ottawa ....

nZZv th rS hVer 8unday was satisfac- ing a good net increase for six months ! Royal ...................
V plenty of warm wea- ending June 36, was well received in l Sovereign ...........

aml'in Sx?"TE8; 111 the Alrn belt view of adverse business conditions’re- ! ;s'<‘'Cdard .......
vi, , ‘ tlle Northwest, where spring recently prevailing because of unreal ! s,eTllne'.............
, “î111."1 stand all the warm weather sonable temperatures. Report “St j Toronto ............

in.tLLa •seasun ,<an afford. The chief the National Civic Federation agai'nkt 1 T,ader8’........''
..uenorag -factor ot the week will be municipal ownerfship, after '

the government monthly report 
reals, due ,,n Wednesday.

116

SPADER & PERK1UU 101
t

c. I. Hudson wired to Charles B. 
as we çronyn at the close: Two incidents of 

can judge, and we would be inclined importance which will go far to shape 
to take profits on bulges from these the future of the stock market 
prices.

96 96 ov«r the

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANI 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

£11*6 the
government crop report and the with
drawal of $30,000,000 of public funds 

begins on Wed- rrom the banks, both of which are se# 
for Wednesday. Nobody knows just 
how much public money has been

- (government crop report on Wednes- back- hut we understand that some 
day will be an important influence of haa- We suspect uhat this fact ex- 
the week. plains partly the reason why the banks

have not received from the 
is said, show ' ment in bond redemption.

96* » * THÉ CATTLE MARKETS.63
London

nesday.X.
Direct private wire service T 
to Chicago — No delays — i 
letter mailed on request.

some of135paid

wt
govern- 

As for the
got eminent crop report, the uncertain- 

I fy regarding corn cannot very well be 
Lighter demand for stocks in loan dispelled until the news is out. 

crowd. corn market does not show any anxi- |
j et>r on this score. On the contrary, it 

thirty-two roads for fourth week of reflects confldence of a good showing 
June show average gross increase of - . .
Ilr29 per cent. | Ennis & Stoppani wired to J.- L Mit

chell;

N. and W. will. It 
9 5-10 earned on common. 119% 11674

37 New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York

90 90 FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS.192

market to-day :
„ , Open. High. Low. Close

Amal. Copper, ............ 93% 94
Amer. Car & F ........ 44% 4474 44 44
Amer. Locomotive .. 59% 5974 5874 St»
American Smelters .. 122 122% 120 12rtv.
Anaconda ....................
American Ice ..........
American Sugar ..

... A. C. O......... V...........
8a^ j. A. Chalmers ............

• AtcliisOn ,........  ........
American Biscuit .
Brooklyn .................."
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ..
Chic-., M. & St. P...
Del.-4k Hudson,........
Denver ........ ...................
Erie ................. .................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do., 2nd preferred.

Foundry ..................... -,
do. preferred ......

C. F. I......................
C. G. W...........................
dies. & Ohio* ... .
c. c. c. ..........................
C. T. X., pref ..........
Distillers ............... .
Duluth. S. S.
Hocking Iron ...
K X........... ,..................
Lead .......... ............ .
Great Northern Ore 
General Electric 
Great Northern
L. AN ...............
Iowa Central ........ . ...
Inter boro ..................... - 1 $ . 'iSu 'i-a- V-Lz Chicago Live Stock.
Ini' paper ...................... 14% 14% j4% 14% about ZfimrZ' H Ja'y 8—^Cattle-Receipts. I
Int Pump ..................... 24% 2471 041? ,,,7* ?, at -5-000 head; market steady to 10c i —
Manhattan ............................ * * -i*74 l-8be, : common to prime steers. $4.60 tol
K. S. U. .............. 26% ->654 "oev • cows., $3.25 to $5.25: heifers $3 to!

do. preferred .......... ... * 4 bulls, $3.30 to $5; calves. $3 to $7 25- i
Metropolitan .. : ....................................... • Stockers and feeders, $3 to $5 ’
M. s- ar „................. 108 108% lofât 107.V, chol°eeS-i^t,C,elpt,S’ about ■ 46,000; market-j $33.00. Solid brick stere and dwell

» is;,=.F * $. « r: s

r-7 :KaT........ ...................Tf ^ 1 to bu,k of aaies:
ldlV‘ "•• 1M*_j Missouri Pacific"::;:: 77% KH 5P4 ooiShmarkn,d ,La^nbS_Recelpta’ about 26.-1

I M. K. T.............. 4 t " ’’7 P, 7, 000. market steady; sheep.$3.75 to $6 year-
j.N. Y. Cent-ai 1]4% im’ ,^,7 Ilngs’ ,5i0 to ***■ lambs, $6.50" to $7.75. !
j Northern Pacific .... 14,% ,4 

Northwestern ............. 15-,50% 14« * 44 1
R°L . f.......... 76% 76%

C87otH?efea!ÎT^" ::: r6 £ **

«outitem Pacflc ^ ^

p S"hHtWl bor,À8 ... 97 07 s
Republic 1. & a.......... .90 » 4 " ™*
Rock Mand .......... 22% 22% 21% a%

Hock Island, pref.... '4^% '4^14 ^

60 60
Assets Over >12,000,000.

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & J
59 Victoria-street. Telephone 670S

92*4 9» •24 23

120 120 over
, $100,000 has been taken out In the

■pro-
about ctss of development. About two weeks

was located, just 
j north of the town, and not far from the 
, Chambers-Ferland property. Now comes 
j the latest find, as mentioned above,
; 1- nearer the Chambers-Fer
land than the Meyer vein.

60% fl% 60 
■ 7074 7874 70% 7m4
. 124% 124% 12374 123*
. 32% 32% 32 2>
• 11% 11% 11% if.
. 93% 93% 92 92
. 76 76 76 76
. 69% 60 58% 58%
. 98% 99 98% 9x
.176 176 175'
. 13474 136% 134% 134*
. 17174 173% 171% 17>’-
•"I* .2* MU echére^tëadCea,?e«y' «rsts.'âc"’to ^ | yard, from the new Nlpissing* discov- j

new state full receipts. 1169; eries, uncovered a fine show! g of cal-Itt% u SI'S 2SÎ1Î! ^LU,i2^âr“el0r^%andfJrhltte’ cltt and to-day. Th Ml,
.^... kfod. lie to u%c: lnferlm Vc to ilk: ïf'"1 ln charaeter an<3 of.good width.!
41 A 41 41 y skims. 8c to 9c. ’ ’ The find was made about 750 feet north
33% 23% :« ->- Bgg«—-Firm; receipts. 18.190; state Penn-! of the Cobalt railroad station, and not!
1174 11% H 1174 I whî’,» «^ld, n!,arbyY fancy. selected, i ^ar from the track. There Is- little
36% 4674 35 35% I -Ic: choice. 19c to 1974c;! doubt that this is the celebrated La
69% 6974 68 wu | to wrî â-« r^' ÏÏ IxiJ*0 to Wic: flrst ! ve,n- whlch the Right-Of-Way !
•• ... ... I lte fo t«7^ "^’rinUi ^^LW,?tern firsts. ; Company Is now working within the!

6. 6, 66% 66% 1474c to 15%c: ^utherne lk to .}!?Itsh°f 1,a Property, almost up to the
» ^ to ‘*™c- ! Chambers-Ferland sideline.

British Cattle -* 1 leas than a month Supt. Llnnev.
LONDON Julv s fi ^arkf|f" " i w th a Kanff of 125 mon. has deforested I

don cables are steady'Lon- ,a largp Portion of the 165 acres Incltid- (9 VUCI ! IMP i I1U CT C 1 nnnUTfl 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator ^ ln.,he ‘hambers-Ferland group. He It) fVcLLiNb ’ UN ST- E" 1 OR ON 16
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb ef la ! ha= done over- four miles of surface

trenching and cross-trenching, uncover- 1 
ed seven silver-bearing veins, erected ! - 
office buildings,

- • „, ... r~ . ■ -■ market aouu: ; wvciupmem,
d!um state 'lfogs°. °T heavy ami me" !^_the. ^eyer vein

New York Dairy Market
r- ! whiehTisIrtlU

eiy, 2574c. ornetal prices : Creamerv , „
common to extra. 19c to 25c- state dalrv I Supt" Linney of the Chambers-Fer- 
,Cnm^^n l,° fancy’ 19c to -*c- renovated !Iand- worhlng with a large gang of 
fac?n!v ,.t'LZXtr£!' i7c to eastern Prospectors on that company’s half of.

t»1: ?nly » few hundred!

Jas. P. Langley F. C. /t|
Chartered Accountant % 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidate
„ Phone M. 104$
McKinnon Building 2tj Toronty

73
67% 67

47 45 46 "...
Extra cream- 1

Official prices : !in* ii
70 67 * coml

. B. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

100 100

170%

^cott Stroeti Toronto ^223 21A
161 160

218%

r........ 210 202
..... 249 247
....... 285 ...

'202
147

:::
6674 6674 66% 6671
63% 6474 63% 63%
60% 6174 6074 6074

139 139 139 1^9
___ 136% 134% 135
TÎ674 11774 115% 117

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. • 
ASSIGNEES,

........ 230
117 114 114

215 215

135 (Established 1885.)218 24» s«*uecelpt8 of etrawber
large™8 the1 °n M°ndaUnion ................... 140

n,™t œrjreurï, sa i ”s
1 "“.!'/"! KT- :: ::

^ idend did not appear to have muph ! CVr tral Canada" X
basis in fact. rlhe Iasi qf the aàlort ^Cnionl»! Investment 70 

wired at term railroad maturing this year has, Dominion Savings
r.V- :xinR Edward been financed and the general situation; Hamilton Prov ..............

icactiun, w hich was cer- is gradually clearing. The market has Huron Sk Erie .................
. 11 f>0ntinuous upward advanced so far within past two weeks imperial T,oan ................

h. r i - nP^r y l^vC" weeks, took that a good reaction would seem dfesir- T-anded Ranking ............
1 x. <irier the opening to-day, able. On any such decline we strong-! T',>nt,on * C?vi ......... 106
ii.iig the magnitiwle of the ly favor purchases. I Uondon Loan ...................

realize protits, it cannot be 1 « 9< * National Trust................
hiaid that the market showed any par- Edward Sweet * Co *to J T.im^ 0nlar,n T'oan ...................

ThP ........wer, CampbeU: Arter a^fairlv alîong ^ ,™a«2 ......................

>"-ll bHl„w thê:,.|„^ ornSatunlav,d’fhe f"r îh" 2îWr;,inK lhe JVhole -list was j T„ronto Mnrt^gs '' 
vailing „f particular attention in Th h,Rh" by a thoro.ly mamPulatlve Toronto Saving, "
imhlic prints to this, r, » , the movement m Copper. St. Paul. Union ! Western Assurance "'
doubted 1- induced const le hh"cks un" Pa<1fi< . Reading and several other .of,

J ’ onsiderable public the most\prominent stocks. Thé action I

'
bunk-housea. <^k- ^ ||fl. A. LEE Si SON anr^unting to fuîîy’two

&■ whî,.the offerin18 w- 
sal. aome °dd lots 
Waî" „The duality of t 
was generally rood, ai 

l favorably with other y 
iLi8 ffneraiiy concede, 
a ifrTa8% but oommiaeit 

demand and fail 
Gre»nberrle8' Canadian 
Green 5fa8’ Can ’ baskl 

• Plneap ’̂ Am"’ ba3ke 
* Der case '
" te^ ^'-’ ^r 'oa 

Tomatoes,
Texas ...

Ca=Krr£ fancy,' peT 1

125
considFrable doubt

Wiieat is 
improvement.

RsbI Estate, Insurance, Financial 
Stock Brokers.

11674 ... 11874
1°n 121% »...

ui corn, 
show general TO RENT.160 y;160

-MONEY TO LOAN^:Marshall. Spader
the close to .1 
Hotel

70& Co. 71 71
•ofl General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Royal File IS- 
surance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co, Ns# 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance "CUSS 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Ce. 
Canada Accident aud Plate Glass C% 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co, Ol " 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phanss M. 592 ani P.SH

% i '20Th,
185tiunly 11 ut*. alter :
121pliive 

b -it ( FJoridaa,A. im. CAWpori

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.' 
Telephone Main 2351.

tu 157

31 42-s. per c 
4-basketiFn

112

EVANS & GOOCH
■ '------- ».-------- -

| houles and a residence. This is belles* 
| ed to be the record of the camp ** 
; development and discovery for -o short 
a time.

perPrices in Britain. LettW^i b8r dozen........
Potar"^.eaf’ per doz ...
#SyiwK.&.lu'

WSSSSL?—1

—Bonds
f. N. Railway.........................
Commercial Cable..................
Dominion flteel ......... 72%
Electric Develop ..
Keewatin ..................
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P .
N. S Steel .................
Rio Janeiro .............
Sao Paulo ............

2Z~SS- mS. tSS'S’iSM
nyau!3 ?ento toî'% rnts,,er' T°P qUa‘-

c-ents to 1274 cents; bulls. 11% 
cents per lb. 
market.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool 
States steers. 13% cents; 
cents to 1^ cents. Trade 
firm.

Insurance Brokerssecondary, 12
__ cents to'UU
The Sicilian missed the^^nsiderate Conservatism inX^anklnd 

I Care for many Interests, while 
^ Capitalizing None.

The Sterling Bank of Canada j
Offices in Toronto

50 Yonde treet, Head Office, !l5
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave. I

Great Season for Fish.
CLEVELAND. Ohio; July 8.-PW
,e". past decade there has been 1 

gradual falling off in the quantity 
fish caught in the great lakes. This 
yeaT. however, the nets of the fishing 

'Yomjpanles all along the chain of fake* 
have almost Invariably been overrun'• 
flEnk" with fish when lifted..

The increase is doubtless due 26* 
the protection to fish given by fW 
various state laws prohibiting lishlflS":. 
-luring the winter season, and to j
law regulating the size of the mesh •* 
the fiets.

The price of, fish is nractically un-yÇj 
changed, owing, the dealers say, ” 1
the-high prie» of meat, which causH ,1 
a greater demand.

Rksidbht" Aobsts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ZfiEas: Wellington Street,

74is to 81% each ........S2 quete 
Canadians. 1274
very slow, but7474 74 vt-t,, Sugar Ma XEW YORK. July

U,l" ^'Vjrfinlng. 3.33

flb*d- fear18”69
—Morning .^ales— 

Mackav.
0.

Rio, PILES HB
Sovereign 'CTSS

- ! OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

Con. Gas. xd. I 
20 (ri) 195 
19 @ 196 j

Dominion
W -fi 22674

East Buffalo Live Stock
EAST BUFFALO. July 8-Cattlelne 

çeipts. 40U0 head: active and ^
higher ; Prime steers. «.50 to $7: shipping 
p..» to $6,2a; butchers, .$4.75 to $6 heifers 
$4 to p.60; cows. $3.25 to $4.75: bulls tri» 
to S4 afj, stockera and feeders, $3.25 to $4 50 I 
stock heifers. $2.75 to $3.50; fresh cows 
and springers steady. $18 to $50
lower!S5Rtoee$8tS' ^ head; 8low and 50c! UNLI8TED SBCUBITT- S, LIMITED 

Hogs—Receipts, 16,500 head;

20 (d 46^ 21 68 I26 6*11 STOCK* FOB SALE '! Rln xx 
$3000 -» 75 

-S 13.4700 •& 7474

67 Fou WinniPeg Whe
O" W nm ng ar« the A 
July telpeF Brain futur! 
bid* 7r^c bid. Sept 94- 
Oct ^t8’ Julv 4074c bl 

»7%c asked.

25 67%4 Dom’nl'n Permanent Loan

of bar» n* in ^
Mackay 
44 ft 66% xMex. r.-ind P. 

60 ® 45
77* 7------ Gen. Elec.
Mex. L. & P. bonds 4 ^ 113 S4 ^ U6

World's Wheat 
This w/ek.L 

3JÊS.OOO

l. J. WEST, P an ger, 
e y oo Roem D. Confederation ^••ricaai Life buildiae. Toronto
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COBALT—Selling for Profit Causes Further Decline In Cobalt StocksSION orde COBALT 
Watch It Climb

d on Exchangee of

ilreal and *-Russian .. 
Danube ..DECLINE IN JULY WHEAT 

DROP *1 CHIMED 1HC
........ 2,864,000 1,684,000
........ 1,362,000 792.000

Argentine .... 1,184,000 1,712.000
Australia ........ 448,000 368,000
In<lla .................. 968,000 1,472,000

2,824,000
392,000

1.632,000
608.000

2,640,000
11 MBS IT JUNCTION 

GOOD CATTLE IN DEMAND
I Northern Navigation

R. & O. Navigation ..........
St. LaVvrence Navigation........127 126

Banks—
Commerce .................
Crown ..........................
Dominion...................
Hamilton ...................
Home Bank ............
Imperial ........
Merchants ................
Metropolitan ..........
Molsons ....

■ Montreal ...
Noya Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal ...........
Sovereign, new .......
Standard ..........................
Sterling .'...........................
Toronto .............................
Traders’ ........ .......... ....
Union ................. ......
United Empire Bank ............. 100

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ........
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment
Dominion Permirent ............... 78
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov .....
Huron & Brie.
Imperial Loan .....
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian 
London,Loan ...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..
Toronto Mortgage .....
Western Assurance ....

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone..................
Canadian Oen. Electric
Canadian Oil ..;................
City Dairy common ....

do. preferred ..............
Consumers’ Gas ................
Confederation Life,...........
Dominion Coal, com ...
Dominion Steel, com ...
Electric Development ..
Mackay, preferred ..........

do., common ...................
Manhattan Nevada ........
Mexican L. ft P ..............
National Portland Cement... 70 
Nova Scotia Steel, com
Toronto Electric Light ............145
W. A. Rogers, preferred ................
Western & Northern Lands.......... 125

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—600 at 71, 500, 600, 500, 600, 500, 

500 at 70. 1000 at 69%.
Nov» Scotia—100 at 22.
Greën Meehan—100 at 40. 700 at 44.
Silver Tiaf—1000, 1000, 1000 at 9%, 5000 at

Foster-100 at 82, 600 at 78, 1000 at SO. 600, 
500 at 78, '500. 504. at 79.

Conlagas—100, 100 at 3.75.
Silver Queen—50 at 1.12. 100, 100 at 1.16. 
Peterson Lake—100, 200 at 23. 
Stemwinder—500, 600, 600, 600, 500 at 12%.

—Afternoon Sale 
Foster—600 at 76%, 1000, M0 at 76, 500 at 

76, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500 at 73, 500, 500 at 72%. 
500 at 72%. 5000 at 73.

Trethewey—100. rO0 at 68, 500 at 67%". 600, 
200 at 68, 500 at 67.

Peterson Lake—500 at 23, 1000 at 22%.
' Thirty days’ delivery, 500 at 24 .

Silver Leaf—200, 5Ô00, 2000 at 9.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 19, 1000 at 18%, BOO 

at 20.
Green-Meeh'anMOO at 40.
Nlpisslng—10 at 11.00.
Temlscamtng—100 at 1.03%.
Silver Queen—190 at 1.17.

MINING STOCKS WEAKER 
DUE TO PROFIT TAKING

96
» rTARK & 0i 172 1,0

Visible Supply. noironto Stock KxehwJS

routo Street.
» Invited.

222 220J

Cobalt Development 
Co., Limited

K.,Htle,»co“l,t 9f "three mining claim» 
in the lamous Portage Bay District, a 20-acre 
9adjoining Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George 
properties, and a 40-acre claim adjoining the famous 
Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay. McKlnley-Darregm 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which Is the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring anl 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent 
bait aTrd Its great mines.

205
[75.......... 133

........... 222■4 I further Slump is Expected, Pend
ing Publication of Government 

Report—Corn Also Sags.

216Common to Medium Slow of Sale 
— Sheep, Lambs and Calves 

Steady.

Foster and'Trethewey Were Most 
Affected by Realizing on the 

Bulge in Prices.

Chicago Markets.
Marian. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
n ude :
Wheat—

. 161% 160
•i la.;

*1 A. 210
■JK24»

. 285Kvrs. C.E.A.Goldmai| I SP226
IOpen. High. Low. Close.

93% 937, 91% 92%
97% 97% 95

100% 100% 98%

53%
54% 66
52% 53%

229World Office,
Monday Evening, July 8. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %'d to 
%d lower than on Saturday, and corn %d 
higher.
_ At Chicago. July wheat closed l%c low- 

| er, July corn %c lower, and July oats 
%c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 247; year ago,

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 26; 
contract, 3; corn, 274, 38; oatST 62, 8.

Northwest cars to-day, 592; last week. 
389; year ago, 375.

Primary. receipts of wheat to-day, 763,- 
B1 000; shipments. 452.000: week ago, 890,000. 

426.000; year ago, 670,000, 336.000. Corn to
day, 718,000, 1,110,000; week ago, 822,000, 526.- 
000; year ago, 601,000, 409,000.

pal Debentures
4 fo 51°/

July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 

Corn— 
July .. 
Sept. .

World Office,
Monday tCvenlng, July 8. 

The market for Cobalt shares fell off 
several points on the average to-day. fol
lowing the upward movement

.117 115%
Receipts of live stock at the Union! 

98% Stock Yards were 77 car-loads, coirjJ 
54% Posed of 1625 cattle, 34 hogs, 108 sheep 

and lambs, with 25 calves.

21695%
..........125
..........216%
.......... 136.. 54% 54%

- 65%
64% '"54%

43% 43% 43
39% 39%
40% 40%

14Ü to Ce*of last
| The duality of fat cattle, consider- « t^C

43% ln6 the season, was fairly good. and the reaction was earned further -In
38% 39% Trade was good with nrices nhm.t Jhe afternoon, the stock being marketed
39% <0% n P 1 about down to 72%c. , Trethewey also received a

steaaj. setback, beini hammered down to 67c.
Exporters. Sliver Leaf held firmly at 90 on fairly

Exporters ranged from ex 7r , „ brisk sales. Nlpisslng was inactive, sell-
-xpurters ranged from $5.76 to $6.3; 1-2.Jng at 111. The break h| prices is at-

pei cwt„ with only one load at the trlbuted to profit-taking *n the part of
latter price, the bulk selling at 15 <n to speculators, who purchased before the36.121-2 per cwt exc^t built Ir L In bu,‘se’ und, ,were Inclined toward quick
to *6 per cwt P ' ’ K°° retarn8 The offering, were absorbed

v ’ • well enough to prevent any severe gen-
• eral reaction. The rumored possibility 

of a wholesale strike among Cobalt min
ers Is an unfavorable development, which 
may overshadow the market temporarily.

DecBREST. 

Application

JARVIS * CO.
i* bldg., Toronto

Oats—
July
Sept,

Iare on ■ 69. Get in With the Winners122 118%
120Dec
169Pork— 

July . 
Sept. , 

Ribs— 
July . 
Sept. . 

Lard— 
July . 
Sept. .

7.35 7.00.. 16.00 
.. 16.20 wUhYhe^fn’nere.40 J'°U the td *«t 16

S°olanyt.yn’irCaK get Çoba,t Development stock for 
Per share, with shares fully paid and non

assessable. Par value $1.00. It will soon be 35 cent*.
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 75 CENTS OR $1.00.
Prospectus and application forms 
dress upon request.

16.00 16.00 
16.06 16.17

y.73
.1...

120.. 8.45 
.. 8.70

8.40 8.45
8.57 8.65

186
121
121.. 8.77 

... 8.97ÆÎS5SS 4 co.
Bx ehang» ïj

8.77 8.77
8.97 8.97

■

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. fButchers.
Frime picked lots sold at $6.33 to *5.40; 

ot erood, *4.85 to *5.10; mediùm,
100% *4.50 to *4.85; common, at $4 to *4.2$:
“ cows, at *2.50 to $4.50 per cwt. .. w „

Milch Cows. New York Curb.
Milkers and springers sold at 125 to , ^ bar les IL Head & Co, report the fol- 

99% t5r each y * 8 8010 at —6 to lowing closing quotations ion the New
I ’ y.__ _ _ , York curb to-day:

. Chicago Gossip. Veal Calves. Nlpisslng, closed U to 11%, high 11%,
Melady & Co. received the following ' eal calves sold at *4 to *6.50 per cwt. low-11; sales, 2000 shares. Silver Queen, 

8li!n Bosslp from Chicago at the close ; Sheep and Lambs. 1% to 1%, 200 sold at 1%. Green-Meehan,
better retY.rJ1,.?re ,8teadll>' growing Export sheep sold at *4.75 per cwt * 1° hlKh low 7-16; 690. Buffalo, 2aft avr«sys5? a is: $s "?■ «*»• « *«•» $wvtt. „ »«=•• s *& was.*?«weJTUr f?ort ,sale,8' Continental markets i, H- P- Kennedy quotes prices at *6.60 low, 1; 500. Foster. 70 to 76, high 80 low 
market cîôaedSt®atdy'<i Ka,n8?8 Clty cash for selects, and *6.35 for lights and fats. 70; 200. Silver Leaf, 9 to 10: no sales.

, . v 8t 5}'°8ed - *° .3 cents lower. There Representative Sales. Nevada Cons., 14% to 15%, high 15% low
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 97%c. was good co™ni,si0„i house buying on William Levack bought 20 loads of «00- United Copper, 64, to. 66 high

_ _ _ _ _ _ - sc sa,*jrsSH.S*S'ss&ssn
BONDS 1 H’S/lwafFPéas-No. 2, 79c, outside. « ,lletly’ Weather conditions ers, 1330 lbs. each, at *6 per cwt.; 21 : rrQl 25 to 27 hivh 29 low 26 C3m.î

VXD---------- - ■ ----------- were satisfactory, and the market de-I exporters, 1230 lbs. each, at *5.50; 19 ex- berland-Elv 9W to 9U hiJh' iTPL»
H Wheat-No. 2 white, 90c; No. 2 mixed. ■ Ç:wlith wheat, altho receipts are porters, 1840 lbs. each, at *5.95; 28 butch- M000 Neva’da'utah tîfx s'bmhÆ

TMFMTfifllw 890 °,fered' °Ut8,de: N°" 2 red' AgVeadmdgP^try1ntheVPeTnwasVe?helabIset ^ ^ ^h’ at «.10;’14 butch- KbJM? 5*1^ *° ‘ teUpa‘ldr &
I |T| L Ml I ll _______ | buyer on the decline, and the^market î'/? bS’ 5achi *4 h’38L6 butchers’, Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 9 toT0v

* Corn-No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 yellow, | fbows good resistance. The crop has a too/, c^Hh'=11,2? ,butÇh®”- c . _
61%c to 62c, Toronto basis, lake and rail ^eng road to travel, and Its backwardness ! 7^ lbs. each, at *5, 23 butchers, 1100 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, 
freights. should keep prices steady, while any un- ' lbs*■ each, at *5,05; 20 butchers’, 1100 lbs. Sellers. Buyers

■favorable conditions should result in, each, at *5.40; 24 butchers’, 1060 lbs. Foster-Cobalt Mining Co... .74% ...
n»fL_STlc<L8 . each’ at *5’3°: 24 butchers’, 1040 lbs. Trethewey .................................... ’ .68% .67%

othFr 7,^iaJ«keLm°rke(T.ln symPathy With 1 each, at *5.20; 22 butchers’, 1120 lbs. Su£al° M|nes c° .................. ' •••
Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads erert wJii of,f early; but recov- 'each, at *4.75; 24 butchers’, 930 lbs. each, MoKlnley-Dar Sav. Mines ...■se», ,ral. ïi&srsr-r ü&tê usn. ■ a.|’h““w ■°d “ ~~ -insist !&%; s. s 85; s «sssas^safta- -mlXed ha>" Ennis & Stoppani to J. L. Mitchell : Ibs’ each’ at « 1 milch Red Rock !» Min Co.

Wheat" fSaPTlnbushUSh.......... t°.,o9s shjw^f Mrenjth^cdosed '^eak^nd^oÜt Maybee- Wilson & Hall sold: 19 ex- SnTe^Ba^&lm‘Co’!:!!i

Wheat goose bush..............  0 86 considerable ground, under heavy selling Porters. 1390 lbs. each, at *6.30 per cwt.; Rothschild Cohalt Co ..
Wheat red bush ............ ! o 90 "" by Professionals and commission houses, IS exporters, 14,00 lbs. each, at *6.05; 18 Cleveland Cobalt ............
Peas, bush.’ !.....0 76 many stop orders being caught on the exporters, 1380 lbs. each, at *6.05; 20 Green-Meehan Mining. Co. .44
Barley, bush................................0 51 .... way down, and final figures showed a loss exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at *5.70;. 15 Nova Scotia Sll. Co
Oats, bush....................................  0 52 .... *wTf nfî?’ The news that brought exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at *6.70; 22 Peterson Lake :........... .23

Hay and Straw— crop re^rts dÏÏÎlne^r*» ,f»vorable butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *5.30; 1* S;°"Iafa8 ”’’ ,-•;••••• a-”. 3.78
Hay, per ton................................*15 00 to $16 00 i city market and claims®"nf steers, 1200 lbs. each, at *5.50; 20 butch- Sdî!a!î Central .

■ Hay, mixed ................................ 11 00 12 00 that show 27 to 30 bushel™ to the acre Re® 8teers’ 120 01bs’ each’ at *5’50' 20 butcb’ Coba t Contact^ SUve?*' ' ’’O
Cattle hay, ton.......................... 10 00 12 00 ports from Kansas stole that thîs state I e^’> l®»0 «*• each, at $4.871-2; 15 butch- Em!ress Cobalt ’i"
Straw, loose ton......................  7 00 .... will raise 60,000,000 bushels. News from ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.60; 15 butch- Ken Lake Mining Co’’

I .......... • -• ?broad was inclined to be bullish there 'ers’, 950 lbs. each, at *4.30; 4 cows, 1200 Urherslty Mines 7""
I P«aW t, *1 2» of‘ S^tïï’buJheL a^Ttovorablfre^rto i 8^’ ^“ea^h V^-Tm^h ^ow’ m’£

I new. per bb^.... 3 60 4 00 1 ^the contjnent.  ̂l^oV ^50% ™

KÆlï" ........*°0M tO$°0^ ! i Cetera & Hunmsett sold 1 load of Qsnada^ie * M.’ Co V;: ’’’

Spring ducks per lb::;:::: 0 20 S» isbouId be purchased around prlvJu ng ! eattle, 1126 lbs. each, at *4:76 per cwt.; British Columbia Packers ....
Fowl per lb... 0 10 OH prices. v \ K!l load of cattle, 1200 lbs. eaoh, at *5.20; ; Ha'fna Central ...

I Dairy Produce— Corn-Show a decline from the start to- ! 1 load of cattle, 1250 lbs. each, at *5.40; .............
■ Butter, lb. ... in 18 to *0 22 ; day' and final figures were lc lower. State 1 load of cows, at *2 to $4 per-ewt. Stanley Sme*ters

Eggs, strictly ”new-laid ' roi>°vtS ot improvement during June, and; H. Hunnlsett bought 2 loads of cows. Morning Sales*—
per dozen ....................................0 20 0 25 ! the dMllni" There' J" responsible for mo to 1300 lbs. each, at *3 to *4.30 per

I Ppaeh MA-i. ; , e u6cllne. There was some good buy-1 ««ff| Fr*8h Meats - I ing on tjie decline, and private reports '
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*5 50 to *7 00 (-indicate backward conditions P
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 00 10 50
Lambs, dressed weight.... 14 00 16 00

10 00

sent to any *4*
177 nLeading Wheat Markets.

July. Sept. Dec.
131 -f vnto stock The following are the current quota

tions at the board of trade :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no- quota
tions ; No. 3, »0c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside 
points.

Bran—*17 to $17.50 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

mDetroit ............
Toledo ...........
Duluth ............
St Louis ....................
Minneapolis ............

...... 94% 97%Iordan St. a
on the New York 
ind Toronto ExtiaeeS|

s & BONDS 1
ht AND SOLD

80

Samuel Herbert & Go.93%J 99% I 
96% 1

.... 101% 102 

.... 89% 97%.... 100% 100% mk135
1974121

.. 75 20 King: St. East, - Toronto, Can,
VHONB MAIN 08» AND 5710.

1 . 37
90

. 192 131
300

ARA&CO.
‘,tock Kxehaess, jo Ta* 

w^rctt. Toronto. -.<W

56 Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines. 
Limited

: 2324

STOCKS50
25 CENTS6666%

67%69- *:‘;J Wnt: or Wire u. lor pro.pectui, map., etc.
Arthur Arclngu Co,

Rooms 4b to 60, Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge bts., Toronto, ihone M. >754.

Lint with us your holdings or 
write for prices. We have

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN
TRUSTS A«UARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
S6N A HASTINGS

DOMINION PERMANENT
AND ALL OTHERS

FOX & ROSS

40
4350
68

ROKERS, etc. 6370

92%

Bryant Brothers & Co.
r 84 St. Francois Xavier St. \

MONTREAL
9.

Dealers In
%

& Co.
Phone Main 745I-Î45I-

Cobalt, Larder Lake
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I

Wire, write 
or telephene

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
and

i•a;
ï All Mining Stocks.r AND SELL

ONDS mm--’ UNLJSTEO J
stcunmES :

.99% ,09 43 SCOTT STREET
Established 18.'7..12

■ .27Grain— .23 '
ALL SHARES BOUflHT* 
BOLD ON COMMISSION.COBALT IES

MINING STOCKS..60 B. RYAN db CO’Y,
Standard 8took and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

hand now. Correepoad.
.40

UNLISTED SECURITIES.
of 1% to 1% cents. The 
about the decline was 
crop reports, decline of 3 cents in Kansas 

and claims of threshing i 
acre. Re-

ecurities, Limite*
Street, Toronto.

•22% Heron G Go.,
16 King St. W. Phon«M98i

lcd-1.22
-IS

CABRERA WANTS! NAVY•r

PERKINS la Getting Ready to Meet President 
of Nicaragua.

MEXICO CITY, July 8.—President 
Cabrera of Guatemala Is negotiating 
for i the purchase of a navy to meet 
the anticipated attack of President 
Zc-laya of Nicaragua.

It Was learned from a high source 
that Cabrera had recently secured 
$500,000 gold on a forced loan and 
that with this sum he will purchase 
gunboats.

The Nicaraguan fleet in the Pacific 
waters consists of three gunboats; she 
also has three gunboats on the At
lantic.

ORDER FOUR BATTLESHIPS.

(

LAW & CO.IMDIORS

OCK EXCHANGE 
ERARTMENT LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-726-780-781-732 • 
Traders Bank Building, 

TORONTO, CNT. ed7

•ire service Toronto 
o delays —- Market 
request.

Red Rock-2500 at 26%, 500 at 26, 2000 at 
27, 3200 at 27%, 338 at 28:’ ’

Silver I^af—500 at 9, 2000 at 0%. 
Green-Meehan—200 at 46, 700 et 45, 1000 

at 40. ;
Trethewey—2000 at 71. 500 at 70.
Foster—300 at 80. 1000 at 79,' 500 at 77. 
Peterson Lake—200 at 24.
Conlagas—500 at 3.70.

—Afternoon Sales— 
3’rethewey—500 at 69, 500 at 68%.
Red Rock-500 at 27, 500 at 26.
Foster—500 at 75.

WANTED
________  __________ 1 R. J. Collins bought 1 load heifers.

Oats—There was only a small decline in i lbs., at $4.80 per cwt. ; 6 cows, 1100 
oats; this commodity "showed best resist-' *be- each, at $3.60; 1 load of steers, 1225 
ance of any of the cereals. State reports | lbs. each, at 15.40. 
were unfavorable.and we anticipate much "
higher figures for September oats

10 shares International Portland 
Cement.

looo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

lose shares Larder Lake Proprie
tary Geldfieids (pooled).

, Resident Partner
ONTO.

Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt.................... 8 50

9 00

11 do 
7 006 00 Wesley Dunn bought 30 sheep at *4.75 

j.per cwt. for ewes; bucks, at *3.75; culls, 
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired j G at *3; 15 lambs, 80 lbs. each, at 8 l-2c 

Beaty at the close : ‘ ‘ pet lb. <
Wheat—The market lacked support to- T. Halllgan bought 2 loads. mixed 

The prices quoted below are for first-I £ay’ tradel;s being inclined to await the butchers and exporters, 1225 lbs. each, 
dais quality : lower grades are bought fh>Jeri'lment, Ck°p, reP°*"L to be issued at ! at *4.75 to $5.'50 per cwt. 
at correspondingly lower quotations : j j3Ut!nfSS.vWednesday' Prlces I
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........*1 25 to $1 30 here. slumped, but the losses In
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....14 00 15 00
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............0 20

' 1 ....................................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb..............
Cheese, twin, ib..............
Honey, 60-lb. tins............
Honey, 10-lb. tins............ .
Honey, per dozen combs.

10 501
Dressed hogs, cwt 9 40.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.RE

1ICAN UNS. C9
A

ROME, July 8.—The minister of 
marine has ordered the construction 
of four battleships. O'

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Ask. Bid. ' Nlpisslng Mines CompanyJ. H. Dingle bought 1 load of steers,

beue^'newreoneem!  ̂ SS ! “f" 'Mclmos^b^ght'toO^e'xporters at

southwest has caused some fear on the prices .quoted above.
part of traders concerning the movement - George Brockelbank, Iw ^____
of the new crop. Reports from the north- : sold 7 lambs, weighing 520 lbs., at 8 l-2c BU(TaIo v.........................
west Indicate somewhat better crop ^ex-; per lb. — Cleveland ........................
pectatlons. Profit-taking by shorts and I Hunter & Atwell bought 22 exporters, clear Lake ...........
some buying by the northwest was about 1300 lbs. each, at $5.60; 22 butchers’, 1100 Cobalt Central 
all the support the market had to-day. 1 ih« each at $5 
The Missouri rpnnrf wra a miltr. «4^w i lD^. 68- _•

'ver *12,000,000.
IKLÂND & JONBi | 

t. Telephone 6700. Â

'M ■ J. F. CARTER, Inyutment Broker,
Phones 423-J4;.(5obalt Stocks:

Abitibi ............................
! Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated

Guelph. Ont ;31 NsmsoSI., Nsw Ysrk, June 20th, 1907
Th« Board of Directors has to-day declared a 

quarterly dividend of THREE PERCENT payable 
July 20th. 1907. to ih,: Block ho :dert; of record at 
the close of the business on June l7thr;i9V« Trans
fer books will be cloied June 87th, 1QJ7, at 3 p.m. 
and remained closed until the openidg of business

STRIKERS BECOME MILITANTn% »0 08 0 09
Peel County. !* COBALT STOCKS... 75 

;..’.2.60 
... 60

0 21

Bley f. C.1 Men Who Refused to Join Movement 
Are Attacked. t

Butter, tubs 0 19 BOUGHT AND SOLD0 23
F. A8A HALL Sc CO.......... 0 18 0 18%

.......... 0 11% 0 12

.......... 0 12% ....
Accountant, 
nee. Liquidate*
M. 1645.

..... 2T on July l.th, 19.7. 
122a

ROTTERDAM, Holland, July 8.—The 
attitude of the dock laborers who 
struck against the use of elevators In 
unloading grain ships is increasingly 
militant.

Attacks on the men who refused to 
join the movement are so frequent 
and threats to damage shipping and 
other property are so persistent that 
a large force of cavalry has been 
postfed on the quays and police patrols 
have been detailed for the protection 
of steamers while loading and unload
ing.

The iron clad Piet Rein Is patrolling 
the ‘River Meuse, the Ironclad Ruiner 
Klaezcen is guarding the port, and the 
cruiser Noord Brabant will arrive here 
to-morrow.

SOD Temple BnUdine, Toronto,
Members Stan LrJ Moca Exchange.

John Jo.ten/Treaiurer; Cobalt Lake
Fred Rowntree bought 1 load milkers j Cobalt Development

and springers at *35 to *55 each. j Colonial ........ .
Market Notes. Conlagas ........

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold for Hall ^J^®88 ..........
& Robinson Co., 900 export cattle to A. Green-Meehan
McIntosh, This was a choice lot, one Hudson Bay ................
of the best disposed of In Ontario, when j^err Lake ....................
numbers are considered. A. Y. Hall I ;vicKin. Dar. Savage 
stated that the price was *5.75 per cwt. | Nlpisslng ...

! Nova Scotia

17%19
The Missouri report was quite bearish 
showing only 2,000,000 less than the gov
ernment report a year ago. On every ! 
rally to-day there was free selling by the 
pit crowd and much long wheat has gone 
overboard on stop orders. Foreign news 
continues bullish. However, the better 
threshing returns and offerings of new 
wheat overshadowed every bullish factor. 
It certainly looks as if some reaction 
In order after our recent steady decline.

0 12 ....
. 0 12 .2.252.1 j Tor ont» Kenneth Weaver

Real Estate and Mining Broker
g 2 50 2 60 .3.80....

COBALTSTOCKS50

1ARKS0N Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Fyont-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No.
Inspected hides, No.
Country-hides...... ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, country ...
Sheepskins, each ......................1 70
Horsehides, No. 1, each.... 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb..
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejects .................
Lambskins ..

74
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Daily quotations on r«qu;»;. Agami wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Laics pronartiai.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CD.
43 Seelt Strcsl. lore nie, Ont.

41
. 195 Claims tJegotiatel

P.O. Box $91.
Correinondmca Solicitai 

Phone 28.
.4.50 3.75 
.1.15 1.00 
11.25 11.00

GNEE, ■
w Chambers

ed7
was1 cows, steers..*0 0°% 

Shcows, steers.. 0 08% 
Tl....*0 07% to *0 08
............ 0 13
............ 0 11

j and a bit, but what was the bit?
! The best load of exoort cattle, which ! Ontario ..............
j averaged -1340 lbs. each, was brought In j Peterson Lake

July 8.—Wheat—Spot I by Rosevèar & Richardson. Red Rock ............ .
firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 2%d; ' —--------------------------------- - Right of Way ............................

3 50 4jNu°ly 7sc3%d. Se°ptst?sck5d. won’t examine mrs. eddy s,ï“a?

Corn—Spot steady : Hess dried, 56 Id; _______ Sliver Queen .....’....................
old northern, 5s 3d. Futures steady ; July n_. -a R»-«. Mental Exnerts Refuses Temlscamtng (old stock)...4s ll%d, Sept. 4s ll%d. One of Best Mental Experts Keruses Tre.thewey ....................................

Flour—Winter patents steady, 28s. Place on Commission. University ...................................
Watts ...............................................

British Columbia Mines—
California .... .............................
Cariboo McKinney ...........
Con. Mining & Smelting ...
C. G. F. S..........I......
Diamond Vale ......
Giant ................ ......
Granby Smelter .... 
International Coal & Coke...1.05
Xorth Star ......................
Rambler Cariboo ....................... .
Stemwinder ............ . ....................
White Bear (non-ass’able).... 

Railways—
r. V. R...................................
Niagara. St. C. & T-. ;
Rio Jan. Tramway ....
Sao Paulo Tramway ..
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City ..........................
Winnipeg Railway .... 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .'................. ]^o

20% 19%

A Great Opportunity!
Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL,
22% 21%

Ihj talk el the who e Camp

HARHIS-MAXWFLL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO.. Llmiled

Far full particulars apply

Tef, Toronto 244 
-——------------- 1--------- 7*3$

0 12 36
1 SO .4.50

McCann Gold Mining Syndicate of Abl- 
t'bl, limited to 500 memberships of-125 00 
each. Adjoins the claim controlled by 
Timmins and associates.

Surface assay *1270.4Ï 
Memberships selling rapidly, and we 

have only a few left. Full Information 
on ^application.

20
0 « 25

0 05% 0 06 1.16
0 13 0 14 1.03
0 23 0 24 67%68
0 17 0 18Accountants. .

6NEES, DAVIDSON 4 DARRELL.4.50 3.75
0 40 68 48 JHREE MINERS KILLED.PROVIDENCE, R.I., July 8— Dr. G. 

Alder Blumer of the staff of the But
ler Insane Hospital, and one of the 
best known experts in mental diseases 
In Rhode Island, has declined to act 
as one of the co-masters in the 
anSination to determine the compet
ency ot Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, 
the Christian Science leader, whose 
property and condition are at present 
the subject of a law suit brought by 
her “next friends” against 
prominent members of the Christian 
Science denomination.

An approaching European trip of 
several months Is assigned by Dr. 
Blumer as the reason for his declina
tion of the commission.

ST. E- TORONTO Buffalo Grain "Market.
BUFFALO, July 8.—Wheat—Spring, No. 

1 hard, $1.07%; No. 1 northern, $1.06%; win
ter, No. 2 red, 99c; No. 2 white, $1.01, on 
track.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 59%c; No. 3 corn, 
68%c to 58%c,

Oats—No. 2

local fruit market. 8 Colbornt St. Phases M. 1485,6259OMiLEV S STANLEY7
Box Crashes Down In Pit and Men 

Have No Chance to Escape.
5 2 * King 81. We-t. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.244ihed 1885.) j* Receipts of strawberries on the whole- 

■ 8a,e market on Monday were moderately 
-9 mrge, the afternoon rail shipments 

amounting to fully two express cars. The 
s k tl,e offerings went at from 7%c to 

mm 5Cl, "'allé some odd lots sold at 9c whole- 
I ®a,e- The quality of the berries offering ' 

■ .v™ generally good, and would compare 
. 4 I favorably with other years. To-day will, \

O LOAN"*? I !; ls.generally conceded, show heavy de- 1 
I liveries, but commission men anticipate 

Acrents | 8°°d demand and fair, prices.
mre TH. I ®trawberries, Canadian ........ $0 07 to $0 09

arme. Royal Fire I* I Green peas Can basket 0 401* Insurance Co., NeW I Green peas Am basket
'«BLUSSlJS-'-.I PI,”"SS:
(isurauce

tomatoes, 4-basket crates,
Texas ...............................  f 25

On^m.bers- fancy, per doz." 1 Ô0
Cucumbers, fancy,

per ............... 1
Rhubard,..per dozen 
Pei1.00’ leaf' Per doz
potatoes, new. per bbl.......... 3 50
Keets, new, per doz..
Parsley, per doz..............
Unions, green) per doz 
Asparagus, Canadian, doz... 0 76

115 103

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON6 5

GORMALY. TILT K CO.E & SON .... 22 15 HALIFAX, N.S., July 8.—Three min
ers were Instantly killed at No. 4 
colliery of the Nova Scotia Steel Com
pany’s Sydney Mines.

The dead are: John W. Nicholson, 
aged f2, leaving a wife and four 
children; Dennis Pendergrast, single, 
aged 35 years, and Richard Broder
ick, 27 years, who leaves a wife and 
two small children.

men were working 
deep, when, Withput a moment’s warn
ing, a lowded box came crashing jjjown 
the bank and into the pit. giving the 
unsuspecting men not the slightest 
chance to get out of the way.

Members Standard Stock and Mininz Exchanza.
1 hiss SI. tail. Phans N. 275. 

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on communies. ed

3
on track, 
w'hite, 49c.

Stacks, Bonds and Other Securities. 
Ask for Special COBALT and LARDBR 

LAKE Letter. Issued Free,
32 AND 34 ADELAIDE E

Phone .V. 7505»*

ex it 11
95■nee, Financial and

irokera. 16 14,
34 23New York Grain and Produce.

j. NEW YORK, July 8.—Flour—Receipts,
25.110 barrels; exports, 15,250 barrels; dull 
and fairly lowrer: Minnesota patents^ $5.05 
to $5.40; winter patents, $4.40 to. $4.90. Rye 
flour quiet.

Cornm eal—Quiet ; fine, white and yellow,
$1.25 to $1.30: coarse. $1.16 to $1.18; kiln- 
dried. $3’.20 to $3.30.

Rye—Steady ; No. 2 western. 88%c, f .o.b..
New York.

Wheat—Receipts. 50,600 bushels; exports,
162,494 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2 red,
97%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 99%c, f.o.b.. 
afloat: I No. 1 northern. Duluth, $1.11%. 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 hard winter, $1.02%. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Options higher on cables 
and broke sharply on liquidation on Im
proved crop and harvest advices and un
satisfactory export demand ; closed steady* 
at 74c to l%c net decline July closed at 
$1; Sept. $1.01% to $li03%, closed. $1.0174;
Dec. $1.04%- to $1.06%. itio'sed $1.0474.

Corn—Receipts, .133,300 bushels; exports.
308.845 bushels. Spot steady I No. 2. 63%c. 
elevator, and 63%c, f ob., afloat: No. 2 
white, 63%c. and No. 2 yellow, 63%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. ‘ Option market was without trans
actions, closing steady at %c net decline. York t„1v ft —Dr Tnllan FJuly closed 62%e; Sept. *;3>4c; Dec. closed NEXX YORK. July 8.—Or. Julian b .
63c" May 62c V ' ’ ' ! Thomas, the aeronaut, is in Ford ham

w. . , « j Oats-Receipts. 88.100 busfeels: exports, j Hospital, suffering from a Compound
Polin 1 nniPe9 Wheat Market. I 2720 bushels. Spot steady : mixed, 26 to 32 fracture of the leg and Internal tnjur-

on VVinnin8 are tbe closing quotations ibs., 49p;^nhtural wiilte, 30 to 33 lbs.. 50c les received in an automobile acci-
July 6'Ji, ^e?,ï'luin f.utD'.es to-da>"_: Wheat, to 5jc; clipped white, 56 lo 40 lbs., 50%c dent last night, when the machine,

■» Oats juiv^rnPi' Sc ?d’ carrying the aeronaut and two wo
lf Oct 3-y „ ,uly *°%c bid. Aug. 40%c bid. Rosin—Steady ; strained. common to men comnanions crashed into a trol-
V 3.%c asked. good, $4.50 to $4.60 Turpentine-Quiet. °

Rfce—Steady. Mob oses—Steady. *fcy P06*11 tbe Bronx.
Sugar—Raw steadv : fair refining, S.33Hc; Miss Florence Haas, ar^ actress, who 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.85%c; molasses' su- was with Dr. Thomas, had her left
gar, 8.09%' ; refined quiet. leg amputated.

12% t15
5%6

Coball Slocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED
(Eitabliibtd 18);)

Mcmbeti of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
60 YONOe ST., TORONTO

several ............ 177% 175%
7.70 50 All COBALT i tocks Bought and 

told on commission.
47% 46%

11*%
2 00 In theThe three117 I:

If.2
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO.. Lid., 24 Kisg-st. W. 

Phone M. 4933.
1 Plate 97 Do11

. 170k 2d Toronto, Ont.
t; M. 592 anJ P. 667. , 1TPlayed Ball With Him.

Robert Abbott and Walter Willis 
remanded till July 11 charged COBALT A. E. OSLER &CO.1 50

per ham-
This/fs bellev-

! of the camp 
< hyery for so — _

3 253 00 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.were
with assaulting P. C. Acton In Ryer- 
son-avenue, June 10 
ered
Kingsford in police court yesterday 
morning. Acton identified the twain 
as two of seven who had played a 
game of football in the rear of the 
Majestic Hotel in which he had figur
ed in the unenviable- role of the ball

. 18 KING STREET WEST0 35

Gobafit Stocksshort 0 350 25 Both were ord- 
into* custody by Magistrate Following ere the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to dater *
3 75

0 50 FOR SALE Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phones

0 25 
0 10 Week end-si

r >
Phone, writ; or wire lor quxaiioai. 

Main 7434. 74)3. .
We-k ending 

June 29 
C it in yunis.

n foe Fish. ..0 15 
l 00 Ldheî9

1* inoou
60. boo

$isce Jsn. I.
t l< in rounds

993.830 
2,901,860 

101,360 
74.250 
44.090 

)46,35# 
196.780

Since Jsn. 1 
C re ir -ounds 

2,516,183 
30,000 

2,1*9,254 
40,000 

134,530 
389,157 

1,’295,718 
84.078 

110,000 
tl.383

120 acres—p iten’cç-rclejr title— 
in the ht art of *h pp ng mne dis
trict. Fully tq ippsc^camp — 
chinery. Lew pr cç. ; O.ily prin
cipals dealt with.

H. IÎ.
159 West 46th 5 treet.

New York City.

July 8.—For | 
has* been 

ilu- quantity 
i-r ;it lakes. Thl9 , 
v-i's ..f the .

chalrf of lake»
I ! v } cen overrun* j; 

lifted.
■ ui.tiHss due
i ciwn by tb<
!iibiting flshlos ■

and to the 
mesh o*.

0 40ons, each
Xi pissing 
Xov» Sentis 
O’Briea 
Red Rook 
Right .f Way 
Silver Queen 
Trevhewnv 
Towusito 
Temisltaining 

689,782 j'Unirersitjr 
60,(00

Buffalo ! 
Conlagas
Cohalt Central 
Colonial 
Druramend '
Fester

63,120
434J000

40.00C'

\-r-to Sugar Market.
ihai * « FORK, July 6.—Sugar, raw nom- 
tet.' oaJLr„rf’finlr'S. 3.33%c; centrifugal, 96 
cn, “-m%c; molasses sugar, 8.08%q5 re-
“m<l. nominal. 7

FOR RALEma»
■AT SACRIFICE PRICES — Ail or aev part 
of 10OO ih.rts I.arJer Like > icprietary Go d fid Ids, 
IX» shares British i o umbia Amalgamand CoaL 
zo shares National Portland Cement. '

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phones 428- 4".

Serious Auto Accident.
i bt 56,500

i
Green- Meehae 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

102,000
Guelph, Ont.

249.000
246LaRese

McKinley
The total shipments for the week were 755,620 pounds, or 377 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 12,215,143 nounds, or 6107 

tone. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tone, valued at $136.217: in 'J05, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at *3.900,000.

LEGAL CARDS........
■ it the

nracticaljy uB* 
< ifealers eaY» 
eut.- which causae

DAY, FERGUSON 8 DAYPremier Bent Coming.
Hon. Thomas Bent, premier of Vie- 

, tr.ria. Australia, Is expected In the city 
^ |to-day from Ottawa.'

World’s Wheat Shipments.
This week.Last week.Last year 

aB .......  3,328,000 3,688,000 1,872,000

tc
BarrUterg, Solicitors, Notaries Public

Amerlc8 TORONTO. COBALT and NAILEYBURY I
f

>
1

*«

VkfANIFnT Lire Agent* in every 
i city and town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence «elicited.
LAW So CO. Limited.

72 8-72 0-730-731-7 32 Trad
Bank Building, Toronto. ed7
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HS«9*
boro, 476; Edward Canning, 6 Scar- 
boro, 475; Annie Coulson; StouffVllle.
P- S., 474; Mary Pardle, 6 Scarboro,
473; Theodore Cuyler, 12 Whitchurch,
4t8; Aleck Lajsp, 16 Pickering, 472;
Ruth Meyer, 17" Markham. 470; Reva 
Stewart, Markham P. S„ 469; Wilfred 
Irwin, 5 Scarboro, 468; Stuart Baird, 6 
Scarboro, 462; Douglas Meyers, stouff- 
vllle P. S„ 462; Olive Fuller, 11 Picker
ing. 462; Mamie O’Donohue, 6 Scar
boro, 461; Fred Ratcliff, StouffVllle P.
S., 461; Charlie Freel, Markham P. S.,
460; Jean Ormorod, 3 Scarboro, 456;
Dollie Thomson, 5 Scarboro 466; Mabel 
Stewart, StouITville P. S., 453; Mabel 
Wideman, 17 Markham, 452; Arthur 
Holden, StouITville P. S., 452; George
McGowan, 5 Scarboro, 448; Effle Par- PICKERING.
sell, 23 York, 448; Emma Winn, Stouff- ----------
ville P. S„ 448; Leslie Harper, 17 After Long Absence Returns to Visit 
Markham, 448; Percy Pipher, 17 Mark- —G.T.R. Official Removes. .
ham, 447; Freddie Carruthers, ÎS Mark- ______ #
ham, 446; Herbert Freel, StouITville P. Rev. A. E. Armstrong, who is at- 
S., 445; John Coulson, 11 Markham, tending the missionary conference at
444; Marjorie Prentice, 8 Markham, Whitby, filled the St. Andrew's pulpit
442: Murray Summerfeldt, 11 Mark- on Sunday.
ham. 440; Austin Jerman, StouITville Rev. Frank C. Harper of the Presby- 
P. S„ 439; Rena Ash, 10 Markham, 437; tcrian Church here has accepted a 
Willie Windsor, 2 Whitchurch, 436; call to Drummond Hill dhurch Ma

re- Walter Rusnelt, StouITville P. S.. 43a; gara. Rev. Mr. Findlay, formerly of
Ida Gray, 10 Whitchurch, 435; Ethel Claremont, was the previous pastor at
Huffman, Markham P. S., 433; Lillian that church.
Nattress, Iff TJarkham, 433; Elsie Audley garden party at Mr Holt- 
Pringle, 13 Markham. 431; Hattie nat- by’s, on the fourth line, was a big suc- 
cliff, StouITville P. S., 429; P. Stuart ces on Friday evening, over 3100 being 
Reesor, 4 Scarboro. 429; Jennie Weir, taken in
8 Scarboro, 427; Ethel DUon l3 Mark- Pickerlng-on-the-Lake is becoming 
ham 424; Vera Dark Mi rkham, very attractive for summer holiday
P,’ „ er,a, Barne*’ KLXX1'5U'=’ JÎ1 peopIe- A Party of 400 boys are ex- 
Adella Moore, StouITville P. S., 422; pected there shortly
Frank Brown 7 Uxbridge, 419; Altic Mrs. NImmo and family are leaving
Burkltt, StouITville P. for Kenora this week, where Mr.
Mustard, 14 Markham, _ 414; Hattie Nimmo has made his headquarters on 
Thomas, 18 Markham, 414; Melbourne the OTP work
Pipher 9 Whitchurch 413; Ora Ramer, William F. Chapman and wife of 
16 Markham 411; Earl Meyer 16 Mark-1 Buffalo are visiting friends here. Will 

408 : <** * the eldest son of the late Nelson
40,; Lexy B shop. MarKham P S., 406; Chapman of Audley, and has not been
Frankie Bell, Markham P. S., 401; here for 27 vears
Orval J. Carroll, 14 Markham, 401: *
Viola Bennett, 2 Scarboro, 398; Fred 
Jones, 16 Markham, 395; Ella Boynton,
StouITville P. S„ 390; Edith Raymer, 14 
Markham, 390. Maximum number of 
marks 650; minimum required Is 390; 
the first-15 have obtained honors. •

The highest standing in the differ- 
! ent subjects Is: Arithmetic—Mabel 
Wideman, 100: Fred Spoffard, 100: John 
Short, 100; Eldon Bishop, 98; Edwin 
Byer, 98; Aimer Fockler, 98. Composi
tion—Lily Dales 89, Myrtle Hisey 84,
Florence Bartholomew, 83, Fred Jones 
82, Frankie Bell 81, Charlie. Freel 81.
Geography—Frank Paterson 90, Frail 
Spoffard 88, Emanuel Prentice 87, Ed
ward Canning 86, Joseph Fretz 
Fred Jones 82. Grammar—Gladys Cor
son 92, Aimer Focklet 88, Georgie Mc
Gowan 87, P. Stuart Reesor 83, Fred 
Spoffard 83, Nellie Gates 83, Theodore 
Cuyler 83. Written reading—Arthur 
Speight 80, Mamie O’Donohue 70, Vera 
Dark 72, Florence Dixon 69, Viola Ben
nett 68, Ross Haigh 69. Spelling—John LAMBTON MILLS, July 8—Henry
Short 50, Vera Barnes 50, Florence Dix- Cullum is constructing a brick sidewalk 
on 50, Myrtle Hisey 50, Aimer Fockler from the top of the hill to the Humber 
48, Joseph Fretz 48, Leslie Harper 48, i bridge, on the Etobicoke side of the 
Ernest Reesor 48, Rena Ash 48, Annie j Humber. The county council propose 
Coulson 48. to erect a new bridge over thie Humber,

G. H. Reed, S.R. Truscott, examiners, j which will have a span of 108 feet and
j will be two feet above the level of the 
i present bridge. The county council 
i have already voted $7000 for this work. 

Little Boy Has Close Call—Town 1A new sidewalk. 6 feet wide, will be
Property Sells Well.

more than 200 employes In the works, 
and the utmost good feeling has al
ways prevailed between employes and 
employers.

Thfc Methodist Sunday School goes to 
Morton Park, Lake Slmcoe, on Wed
nesday. Special cars leave Botsford- 
street at 9.30 a.m. and 1.80 p.m.

The cement sidewalk In front of 
Rogers’ store is In bad shape.

At Saturday's market butter sold at 
from 16 to 20 cents a pound, and eggs 
16 to 17 cents a dozen.

D. McCaffrey, deputy registrar for 
North York, has removed to Toronto, 
having received a position In the cus
toms department.

FALL FAIR DATES.

!L
MIUT

H. II. WI1LIA
Headquarter! 

36 Vlct

AMngdon .... 
Almonte ....
-AUlaton...........
Ailvdnelton ....
AJlfrpd ..............
Aile*ajKtrla .. 
Amoliastbuiig . 
Anther atibupg 
Antihror ....
All wood ........
Aylmer .....
Baden ............
Barrie ......
Bayavllle ...
Bar River ..
Bee-ton ..........
Becher .... 
Beaohlburg ..... ..
Berwick ........ . ..
Belleville.................
Bintumok................
'Boibce-ygeon..........
Bawtmaiwdile .. .. 
BorttiweW-e Corners 
IBHackatock .
BUytlh ........ ;.
Bradiflod'd -.. 
Bnaeefbridge 
Brussels .... 
■Brig-den .... 
Broakvtlle .. 
Brighton ...
Bruce Mines 
Bunks Fails
Burford ........
Cay.uga 
Clafl extern 
Cafedbnia .., 
Cassai man .. 
Caamptoelltord 
ICostteton ...
Ca tip ............
OumgtbellvBle 
Oookstown ..
Oobden ..........
Oorii wall ....
Coe Hill ........
Coining wood . 
Comber .... . 
Coiborne .. .. 
Clarksburg .. 
(Delaware ... 
Derfooro ....
Del ta ............
Dorchesiter ..
Durham ........
Dundalk ... 
DuinnviMe ... 
Dumch'urVh .,
iDrumbo ........
Dresden ........
Elmvale ..... 
Emsdole ....
Brno ................
Brin ............
Essex .............
Exeter ............
Fergus ...........
Feversham ..
Feniwlok ........
FeneUa ......
Fort EJrie ...
Florence ........
Flasher tort ..
Frank fond ... 
Franikvilie ...

............ Oct. 16, 17
. Sept 24, 25, 26
.............Oct. 3, 4
................Oct. 2, 3
... Sept. 24, 25

........ Sept. 9, 1»

............... Oct 4, 5
.................Oct 1, 2
...................Sept. 19

SIMPSON:THj

5?
-

27TH Yr(registered!
TUESDAY, JULY»H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.8COUNCIL DECIDE ID 

DEMAND PERCENTAGE
7

«Men’s $15.00 Suits fori FORBI
$8.95

1, ü
6, 6Sept 2, 3,

____ Sept 18, 19
, Sept. 23. 24, 25

............ .. Oct. 2
..........Sept. 24
..........Sept. 26, 27
..................Sept 26-
.............. Oct 3,4

...........Sept 12, 13
.... Sept 17. IS

.............. Oct 7, 8
. ....Sept. 25, 26 
.... Sept 26, 27

........ Sept. 26, 27

............ Oct- 1. 2
. .. Sept 23, 24 j 

. . Oct. 15, 16
........Sept. 26, 27
............ Oct. 3, 4

................................. Oct 1
.... Sept. 10, 11. 12, 13 

... ..... Sept. 26
............ .. Sept. 26
................... Octt 3, 4
..................Oot. 1, 2
............. Sept. 24, 25

................ Oct. 3, 4

...... Oct. 10, 11
..................... Sept. 17.
............ Sept. 24, 25
................. -Oct. 1, 2
.................Oct. 1, 2

...........................Oct 8
Ï.................. Oct. 1. 2
........ Sept. 23, 24

............... Sept. 6, 7
....................Sept 20

Sept. 24, 25. 26, 27 
.. Sept. 30, Oclt. 1 

Sept. 30, Oct 1
................. Oct. 1, 2
.....................  Oct 16
.. .. Sept. 26, 27
.......... Sept. 24, 25
. ... - ------- Oct. 2
............Sept. 24, 25
....................Oct 3, 4
.. .. Sept. 17, 18
....................... Oct. 4
...........Sept 24, 25
............. Oct 8,
...............Oot 7, 8,
.......... (Sept. 24,
. ... Sept- 19,
...........Oct 16,
.. Sept. 24, 25,
... . Sept. 16.

............  Oct 1
................ Oct. 3, 4
. Sept. 30, Oot 1
........ Sept. 26, 27,
............... Oct. 3, 4
................. Oct. 3, 4
...........Sept. 26. 27
........  Sept. 19, 20
.......... Sept, 26. 27

£«
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3Lively Discussion Over Electric 
Light Matters—General 

News Items,

to- Jr

I
rraemwwmiewttft'itttsr? /.e.r ~

<77,ÊS
*

TORONTO JUNCTION, July g.—W. 
J. Cunnlngton, Y.S., who > went to Al
berta last year with the view of fol
lowing his profession there, has 
turned to the Junction and resumed 
practice in connection with the livery 
and sales stables of W. H. Rutledge. Dr. 
Cunnlngton said that his property in 
Toronto Junction had increased so 
much in value during his absence that 
he considered that his

/ i%. FT Governr
Promptly

Keepini
g m mWM VAn Agreeable 

Change
g ; Wm i X - --mm X N 4 ing mg Hon. W. J. Ha] 

from P. J. Finlan, I 
Foreland Reevee, J 
mittee, yesterday, 
oi the strike, if 
tary could preveJ 
panics from carry! 
tion until the stij 
hotelkeepers at h] 

,, ford, it was staid 
to sel any liquor I 

The government,] 
taken the matter 
O. railway commlJ 

’ companies opérai] 
that no express ] 
containing liquor 
lng the settlement] 

The government] 
tions to the licerl 
the -district to see] 
at New Llskeard J 
sell any package 11 

Should the hotel] 
lng to drunkenneJ 
are so to report, ] 
be suspended or ca|

i ibest Interests 
were In the Junction rather than in 
the wild and woolly west.

Street Foreman Moon has completed 
the grading of St. Clair-avenue, be
tween Gunn’s Abattoir and Ellzabeth- 
etret,. and is now improving the condi
tion u’ Franklin-avenue. As soon as 
the work on Argyle-road is completed 
he will commence work in Ward 3, the 
southeastern part of the town.

About 11 p.m. yesterday the railway 
crossing at Argyle-road and East To- 
ronto-street was blocked for about 15 
minutes, despite the warning a C.P.R. 
yard foreman received last week in po
lice court, when he was convicted of 
blocking the thorofare.

Besides the Split 
Straws and Sennit 
Braids, we are showing 
Milans and Mackinaws 
in our best selling lines, 
at fair

\ I

g ü■m

.*3mb'.s A

.Mr
JmïPffîM

■; n
t

prices.
We recommend our 
fashionable straws as 
an agi’eeable change 
from the soft felt hats. 
STRAW HATS — Fin
est sailor blocks, $2.00 
to $6.00.
PANAMA HATS — At 
$5 to $18.
Als
Summer Furnishings 
and Men’s Duck and 
Sterge Trousers for Out
ing purposes.

■:

•i

gFAIRBANK.
B

B 8Jas. Anderson, Sr.,Who was one of the 
most respected citizens of West York, 
died on Saturday last at the age oY 

The funeral ceremonies were held 
at his late residence on the 3rd con
cession of Yark, near Fairbanks post- 
office, yesterday afternon, and were 
largely attended. Among his children 
who survive him are John Anderson, 
George Anderson and James Anderson, 
who are prosperous farmers living 
near the old homestead. Mrs. Watt, 
postmistress at Falrbank, is a daugh
ter of the deceased .and also Mrs. 
Miller of Bracondale.

Mr. Anderson was a lifelong Con
servative and for half a century had 
been one of the substantial citizens 
of West York.

v.

g■A ■"'■ym88.The officers of Toronto Junction 
# * 's’°' 299 of the Royal Templars

of Temperance will be installed on Fri
day evening next by the chief council
lor of Ontario, W. J. Johnson of To
ronto Junction.

The Epworth League of the Annette- 
street Methodist Church held a meet
ing in the basement of the church this 
evening. F. J. Johnson presided.

The work on the new Bank of British 
North America, which is being erected 
£nnI^eele‘street’ adjoining the town 
nail, is not much hindered by the stone- 
C^^efs s*;riice> as the foremen have, in 
addition to the two men who are still 
at work, a saw in use. which takes 
me plaar of one stonecutter.

The proposed» garden party in con
nection with St. John’s Church has 
been postponed indefinitely, owing to a 
disagreement about the charging of an 
aamission feç.
w?Xpolice. ,court this morning Robert 
Hastings Alger, one of the boys who
£!f\a.CCUsed of breaking Into C.P.R. 
freight cars a few days ago, and steal-
L^5itC%arS‘ sugar> et » admitted his 
guilt. Sentence was deferred and he
Shelf»?emanded to the Children’s 
Shelter by Police Magistrate El-
Ha,»MIXeSSOciates’ Jimmie Knight. 
WdHsl GTlnF"re’I italph Simpson and 
hrnn^ Cu<]dahie, denied the charge 
brought against them and were re-
vetûgateiT111 ^ CBSe ls further in‘

Frank Smith, who was remanded 1̂ 
for assaulting his 

law, Mrs. Susan Brown, 
by Police Magistrate 
hard labor, without 
line.

A

g inmfâjk
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ihg mg \
84, mi. HUNDREDS OF

7/z z v/7
i-O ARE/gr Quiet Alone Indl 

le on—Laborgw t- WANT to get them out before stock-taking, which c 
at the end of the month.

We give 100 men

LAMBTON.
f

gk
%0 ->

a splendid chance to get a new suit for the, COBALT, July 
more men on the 
tion of the blast! 
ed to hear from i 
of Cobalt Town, i 
tions at present 
camp.

Eleven hundred 
tickets were sole 

* »T. & N. Û. tick 
and to-day’s recc 
total a similar am 

“I do not warn 
and am therefore 

This is what a f 
to-day as he \ 
Hundreds are ‘ lei 
Treason, some are | 

rved holldayi 
doubtless leaving- 

It is reported t 
the Canadian Cop: 
to-day, and engag 
to go to work at t 
er wages than t 
here.

The Foster, Mel 
bait Central and ( 
their men at wo: 
kamlng have ovei 
but their neigh U 
closed down.

Roadhouse, the 
dressed twenty-fh 
the square to-nlg 

Sleeping accomn 
has been provide» 
of the Hunter bl 
a bed.

Twenty-five mei 
ternoon to work 
mine, but were g 
and Joined the s 

It ls announce! 
land, secretary o: 
ment, left Ottawa 
to-day to explain 
ers there the pro 
leux Act.

The miners are 
Impression that t 
to coal mines am 
other metalllferoi 
however, requires 
a board of concill 
tion before a str 
take place In an) 

Mr. Acland w 
duce the miners, 
apply for a board 
pending its flndli 
the act make the 
prleonment for stl 
quiry is held.

Nothing unpleai 
dor is there any i 
the government Is 
army of plain clol 
for “blind pigs.”

Chief Callback I 
men behind him , 
ers will give him 

In plain Engllsl 
now absolutely tit 
and many mine:! 
sorry. Advantage! 
to Jnstal machin 
prospecting will 

j. How sacked may 
■ $ strike will hurt t^ 
I * to go on.

holidays.
Gan........................
Georgetown . 
Gore Bay ,.... . 
Gooderham ... . 
Gordon Lake ...
Glencoe.................
Grand Valley ...
Guelph .................
Hanover................
Halliburton .. 1.
Harriston ............
Harrow...............
Hlgthgate..............
Holstein ....... .
Huntsville .... ..
Ilderton ................ .
IngersoM ................
Jarvis ..... ..........
Keene ...................
Kemble .............
Kempt via le..........
Kintmoumt............ .
KlLsythe .................
Klrklton .................
Ustowea . ;.............
Lansdowne ....
Lahefleld ...............
Langton .................
L'Amaible ...............
Leamington .. .. 
Little Current ..
Lindsay ..................
Lombardy .............
Loring •......................
Lynd'hurst..............
Maxvllle....................
Markham..................
Marshville................
Madoc.........

....................Oct 1, 2
................. Oct. 1, 2

...................... Oust. 3, 4
........................... Oct 3

.......................Sept
.» .......... Seipt 24,
...................Oot. 15,
... Sept- 17, 18,

... Se.pt. 26,
.... Seipt.

.. Sept. 26,
............Oct. 8,
... Oct. 11, 
......... Oct.
... Sept. 24, 
...... Sept.
.. Sept. 24,
. ... Oct 3, 4 
.... Oc.t. 2, 3
...Sept. 26,
... Sept. 17, 
...Sept. 10,
... Oct. 10,
.... Oct 3,
...Sept. 24, 
..“Sept. 26, 

Sept. 24,
........ Oct.

Ç * DO Men s Suits, an assorted lot, consisting of English and Scotch 
F *wce<k an<^ fancy worsteds, in the popular grey shades; broken lotj- 
0 an<^ ot^ sizes of our best-selling lines, which sold regularly at 

$13.50, $14 and $15, which we have decided to clear 
H kfore stock-taking, on sale Wednesday, &t__ ......

84-86 YONGC STREET
NORTH TORONTO.

—
bushel and may amount to from $1.00 
to even $10.00 per acre,. and In any 
case is more than double the cost of 
the labor required to pull and remove 
such weeds from-the seed crop before 
it ls cut. Before marketing, farmers 
are invited to send a small sample 
of their grass df clover seeds with 
their name and address enclosed,which 
sample should be accurately repre
sentative of the hulk lot, addressed to 
the seed commissioner, department of 
agriculture, Ottawa, and within three 
or four days they will receive In re
turn a statement showing Its percent
age purity and the kinds and propor
tion of noxious, weed seeds. If any, 
that are contained In It. With such 
information they Will better know its 
value when compared with the 
rent quotations for seeds of the var
ious grades of quality.

8.95I built, crossing the bridge, and it will 
| extend 6 feet beyond it.

MR. McCOWAN STAYS.
NORTH TORONTO, July 8.—The | 

caretaker of the town hall is hound to i 
have the building In a cleanly condl-; 
tion. The windows, benches and chairs i 
received a thoro scouring to-day at 
the hands of Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Wallace, the little 3-year-old son of 
Mr. Russell of Yonge-street, had it 
narrow escape from poisoning yester
day. It was not discovered for some 
time that he had drunk the water off 
a pad of fly poison. The doctor 
an emetic and saved his life.

The Sunday school of the Eglinton 
Methodist Church held their picnic to 
Jackson's Point to-day. They traveled 
in three special cars by the Metropoli
tan Railway.

Ernest Tooley sold his residence on 
Glenwood-avenue for $1100, and (in
tends starting building operations 
again at once.

m: l

^ Men’s Summer Shirts far 4<•
Alex. McGowan, M.L.A. for East 

York, denies that he ls net to be a 
candidate for the Conservative nomin
ation in East York. The Liberal 
organization in the riding are indus
triously circulating thè story that 
Mr. McGowan is to retire.

smother-in- 
was sentenced 

Ellis to 15 days’ 
the option of a $c TEARING up the btoken lines. Shirts which sell all the 

. from 75c to $ 1.25—a thousand of them.

1000 Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, separate cuffs and 
attached, in a large variety of new designs ; some are coat 

5C sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular valué up to $1.25, Wed- J 
55 nesday.................................................................... /I

THE FARMSTEAD gMARKHAM.
Big List of Successful Candidates at 

Markham High School.

gave

The new horticultural building at 
the Toronto fair erected on the .site 
of the old main or transportation 
building at a cost of $90,000, will have 
a floor space of 30,000 feet and will 
accommodate i$l the fruit, flowers, 
vegetables, plants and shrubs forth
coming. Its length is 254xft. and Its 
width 68 ft., with three wings 156 ft.

I by 58 ft. Nothing but fireproof 
terlal has been used in its construc
tion and its temperatures will be re
gulated.

One of the prettiest farm countries 
in the world lies In South Slmcoe in 
the Townships of Oro emd Medonte. A 
visit to these fields of wheat land 
maples will “be well worth the trip. 
Our farmer friends should take more 
overland drives for pleasure.

The results of the Markham 
School exams 

Fred
High cur- gare as follows :

„ Spoflard, Stouffvltle. P.
”•> 541; Myrtle Hlsev No 19
Markham, 636; Joseph Fretz, No’ 

Markham. 530; Gladys Corson: 
hamkpam«P'-?ü’ 520:Roas Haigh, Mark- 
htm P q fiV- Allhur Speight,Mark- 

’ Emanuel Prefitice, 8 Markham, 510; Florence Dixon, IS 
Stonw^n °d: Florence Bartholomew,
2 WhTteL® X 499: Almer Eockler,
2 Whitchurch, 498; Eldon Bishop, IS
Markham. 493; Marjorie Reesor. 20 
?Xlkh,ann' f9?’ Ernest Reesor, 20 Mark- 

XX John short, 6 Scarboro, 490; 
Lily Dales, Stouffville P. S.. 489; Ed
win Byer. 17 Markham, 4SI; Frank 
Paterson 0 Scarboro, 479; Nellie Gates, 
18 Markham. 478; Chester Hall, 6 Scar-

» .................... Oct- 1
........ Oot 2, 3, 4
................... Sept. 26

. Sept. 19, 20, 21
............... Sept. 28
...................... Oct. 4
.......... Sept 19, 20
..........Sept. 24, 25
........ Oct. 2, 3, 4
..........Sept. 27, 28

-r .. , ....................Sept. 12, 13
Manito waning...................... rw., 1 9Ottawa.........................................S^t 26.’ 27

McDonald's Corners....................Sept, 26 ’ 27
Merrlckville................................ Sept 1»X 20
Meafotxl.........................................Sept. 26^ 27
Metcalf.......... -................................Sept. 24, 25
Milverton........................................Sept. 26, 27

.......................... ......Sept. 26, 27

MorrisbUrg........................................ Sept 3. 4
Mt. Hope......................................... Oct 2

gSS".vr:.v:........ ;6“X I
........................................» Sept. 18, 19Newboro..........................Aug. 31, Sept. 2

Oakville........................ ,Onondaga............... - ..i. ^o^t 1
Orono................................ Sent t« 1 =
OshawaViIle::..............’’-Sept.' 26,' 27
Osnabrück Centre.."."."."'. ^Oct 2\ *2
Otterville.............................................. j’ 2
gaW,eJUSOUnd................................. '-Sept." 13," 14
Paî-Ü y.".......................................... Sept. 24, 25,
Pei-tiT^t0^ ' ’ ’ ’ ' ' ‘ ‘ '■'' ’ Sapi- 19, 20

Kctoma::;;;;:;;;;;--’-’’-sXJ9' X 21
Port Elgin....................................   qpt’t \ 26
Port Hupe.,.1,....................... e£X 26’ 2.<
Priceville....................................... o1’ 7
Queensvilie.................... Î

Err:;;;;;;;........S
Rockton...................... ':Se.Pto2c3t. \ ^

M Straw Hats, Duck CapsImportant Development In Bucke.
The United, States Cobalt Co., who 

have been working quietly away on 
their lots 7, 9 and 10, are now. in
stalling machinery on their lot 9, 
which adjoins the Chambers-Ferland 
Company. This lot has shown up re
markably well< and is perhaps the best 
developed property of the 
perties that have beén worked this 
year in the Cobalt district. They have 
semei remarkably good showings and 
are how about to sink a shaft on two 
of their veins. Stafford Higgins, the 
managing director of this company, 
says that the machinery will be in 
place in a few days’ time and that 
they expect big results

16,; tX RICHMOND HILL,

Churches Unite on Occasion of Re- 
Opening Exercises.

I ma-

gL OOK UP Yonge Street any hot day in the week. No matter | 
how hot the sun. you will see « certain proportion of hard felt ;

g hats.RICHMOND HILL, July 8.—This 
year’s excursion of the fire brigade to 
Jackson’s T?olnt bids (fair to easily 
surpass any, hitherto held. Reeve; 
Pugsley, In response to a largely sign-' 
ed petition, has named July 12 as a 
£ivic holiday 
far south as Thornhill, leaving Rich
mond A*ill at 8.15 a.m.

The new elevator at the C. N. R. 
station is progressing well. Large 
quantities of coal have already arrived 
here.

t
I new pro-

How is that? Surely the heads of theg wearers must be far from 
comfortable. Why not wear a light, cool straw? And, for off-times. 

JJ a white duck yachting cap is about as cool and comfortable a piece of ’ 
?5 head"8ear as you can wear- whether you are a yach man or not

X

Special cars will run as

Mr. Blair Ketchen of Brookhn, who 
has lately returned from the «position 
of farm manager at Narberth, Pa.,
has been secured by the City Dairy their plant is in working order. They 
Co. to" manage their new farm at New also are actively engaged in working 
Lowell, Slmcoe County. Mr. Ketchen on their lot 7, which adjoins the 
is at present arranging for the taking Temiakaming and' Hudson Bay Co.’S 
over of the crops and has men at rich strike, 
work. He will no doubt give a good 
account of himself there.

g Men’s Straw Hats, latest 
curling 

straight brim 
** sailors, fine split and Canton 
« braidsy 

day ....

as soon as Men’s White Duck Yt 

Caps, glazed leather pe 

black braid bands, 

Wednesday .............. fa,j

0 American shape, in 
brim, sailors org“THE HOUSE THAT

Store closes Saturdays at one 
o’clock — other days five o’clock 

July and August.

The re-opening exercises of the Me
thodist Church yesterday were largely 
attended, and the voluntary offerings 
of a most satisfactory nature. 

Church

qualit y bu rlt"
They have a number of 

men employed on this lot stripping and 
have already discovered 
nice veins.

The Wednes- 1.50Presbyterian 
withdrawn for the day. gservices were some very

Out on the plains north of Barrie, 
where the MBest String of Ten Horses.

One of the most interesting competi
tions at the Canadian National Exhi
bition. Toronto, will be for a prize of
fered for a string of ten horses. 
Horses competing must have been ex
hibited in the breeding ring and must 
be the bona fide property of the ex
hibitor. The first prize Is $100, the 
second prize $50.

ETOBICOKE. government seriously con
sidered placing the ' military camp 
that is now at Petawawa, is a fine 
place for grasshoppers and straw-9 
berries.

Meeting of Township Council—Re
arranging Radial Stops.

■

Rooklyn.............
Russell.................
Sarnia........ ..
Scarboro........ ..
Seaforth........... .
Slmcoe.............. ..
Shelbdurne_____
Shanty Bay........
Shedden........ ......
Shannonvllle....
South Mountain,
Springfield........ ..
Smithxille.^i...
Spence rville........
Sprucedale.......... .
Stirling...........
Straffordville....
Streetsville..........
Stoney Creek....
St. Mary’s............
Strathroy........
Suttbn....................
Tara.........................
Teeswater..............
Thedford................
Thames ville..........
Thorold..........
Thorn dale, .t.....
Tillsonburg....'..
Tiverton................
Tweed.....................
Utterson..............
Underwood............
Vankleek Hill...
Watford.......... ..
Waterford..........;
Walkerton............
Warkworth..........
Wallaceburg........
Wallacetown.....
Waterdown..........
Wellesley...............
Western Fair, London
VI ellandport..........
Welland.............
Willi amstown.... 
Windham Centre
Wingham................
Winchester .
Wiarton.............

------ Oct. 3, 4
...............Sept. 27
Sept. 23, 24, 25 
........Sept, 25
........Sept. 19, 20
Sept. 24, 25, 26 
...Sept. 24, 25

------Sept. 17
... Sept. 25 
...Steplt. 28- 
Sept. 12, 13 
Sept. 19, 20 

....Sept. 27, 28

..........Oct. 1, 2
...............Sept. 27
...Sept. 26, 27
............ Sept. 18
..............  Sept. 25
........ Sept. 26, 27
....Sept. 25, 26 
• Sept. 16, 17. 18 
...Sept. 26, 27
............Oct. 1,
..........OcL 3,
............Sept.

..........Oct. 1,

.......... Oct. 8,
........ .Oct.
......Oct. l,
.................Oct.
.................Oct.

ISLINGTON, July 8.—The regular a »,
July metjang of the Etobicoke Town-7 , n<: enterprising citizens have 
ship Council was held to-day at Is- I notlce° the turkey’s fondness for 
lington. Very little business was dohe grasshoppers and at any time a tiny 
beyond the passing of accounts am- . ek ma>' be observed on the roads 
ounting to $1800. Some of the principal of that barren stretch.
Items were as follows: Repairs to three bo>"s are spending the 
Agar’s bridge, $200; Montgomery, Flu- watching à flock of turkeys, 
rev & Montgomery, $90; police village have 300 little ones with 17 hens and 
accounts, $131.22; J. D. Smith & Co the turkeys are doing well on their
lumber, $110.55; John Lamb, balance of Insectiveous foot), 
contract on Grand-avenue, $90.15; re
pairs on Salisbury-avenue, $107; on ae- Pure bred swind breeders in Ontario 
count of Lake Shore-road, $275. shquld get after/the business. The

Three largely signed petitions were western provinces are needing these, 
presented to the council, asking them and our People should supply the de- 
to use their influence with the Toronto mand- Dr. J. G. Rutherford of Otta- 
and Radial Railway Co. to have the wa is doing his part to show the On- 
cars stop at Albert-avènue, Book’s stop tario men their opportunity 
and Sixth-st., in New Toronto, stops 
which have recently been dispensed 
with by the railway company. The 
council, while not committing them
selves, have arranged a meeting with 
the management of the Radial Railway 
on Friday next at Sunnyside, at 
whicti it is proposed to go over the 

■soad and rearrange, the different stops 
at suitable points.

*

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEHere two or

JVïanar*” Or hti3 pur all the Exhibition 
dist- ination .ngents in uniforms.
^T,wo «i»' rangers m New Ontario lost 
their c:\ir.- :.n<; supplice, while shooting 
the rapids in.the Mississauga reserve 

The salary b#‘Thomas' Peii’ÿough. Offi
cial court stenographer, 
creased from $1200 to $3000.

The .Exhibitk n Asso-iatlon is trying to 
arrange for a display of the mono (sin
gle-line) railway 

Eastern

summer
They

(To keep cool
And at same time be “the best 
dressed” is the real need, of the 
vacation chap.
The Score’s exclusive stock of 
summer haberdashery answers 
all questions as to wKat’s right 
and best, including 
Half Hose 
Underwear 
Soft Bosom Shirts 
Summer Height Collars 
Foulard, Irish Poplin. and 
“Barathea” Neckwear 
Light Washable Vests 
Pyjamas, and other 
comforts that are 

Guinea Gold Value.”

- has been in-

:

The Canadian !. . , _ . Passenger
Agents’ Convcnuon nil! epen at Quebec 
to-day, and C. B. Foster, district 
ger agent of the C. P. R. ; J. e 
general baggage agent of the (j L n 
and-District Passenger Agent McDonald 
left for the east -yesterday to attend its 
sessions. Assistant General Passenger 
Agent A W. Noyes of the Chicago, G w 
R., and "ri-aveibig P.;-sei*»;er Agent 
land of the Erie R. R. wore in town 
tenliiy..

*
passen-
Quiek,, At the

present time something should be done 
to corner the trade this

COBALT MINESFBOIALISTS]
IN THE FOLLOWING DISH
Pile.
Ontmr 
Cstirrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Kcscna 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tum»n 
ftuptur®

way.
WAITj;No red clover seed is being carried 

over for next season's ttade. The red 
clover crop, not only in Canada, but 
in. the United States and in Europe 
is now reported to have suffered se
verely from ' prolonged c-old 
during March, April and Mayj and 
on account pf probable reduction in 
yield of hay and other fodder crops, 
but particularly because Aiost fields 
of red clover are killed out in places, 
it is anticipated that the areas left 
for red clover seed will be consider
ably t;elow the average for Canada,and 
that the supply of good, clean No 1 
seed will again be short for the" sea-
Ottawa 19°8' Wr'teS T' G Raynor of

Insemnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbage
Paralyaia
Dyepepala
Stricture
Cancers
Emiaaioai

Conetipadw 
Epiiepey—Fto *j§ 
Rhcumad*
Skin Dtaaasea . 1 
Cbrenic Ulcef j 
Nerroae DebflW I 
Bright’» Diseaa I 
> aricocele .
Leet Miahttf B 
Salt Rheum 

A«6 all Special Disette» of Hen ÿ 
and Wom-c.

?.n« vl*U adrienble, but if im*e.eibU«W 
n istpry and i wo-cent ttsmp for reply.

Cor. Adelaide and Tctp*\ 
■te. Hours - l0 \ ard u to6» ' 

feundXys 30 te
DRS. ROPER and WMlî“

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Cot**

It lg deflpltelyj 
era of Cobalt mitj 
Kether and have 
to enlist the aid 
eminent In settlin ers.

1 Cleve-
yes-

weather

The Sovereign Bank of CanadaNEWMARKET.

Local Firm Introduce Welcome 
ture Among Workmen.

NEWMARKET. July S—'The Office 
Specialty Co. have introduced 
er timetable in their factories" 
with no reduction in the

Frank Loring, w 
bait yesterday ar, 
attorney-general, 
ing the 
owners.

■Mr. Loring say 
htant is expected 
further than a s 
stabulary, and th 
determined that t 
nijje th€ union of 
ploy whoever the 
the men 
Were given protei 

“tihen have practic 
body in every mint 
considers the agit 
work of miners 
States. .

. It is estimated 
have quit work, at 
offices the outlook 
ou*.

............OcL Lsummer
OctFea- Sept. 13,

Sept. 25,
........Oct.

ySept. 19,
-X.Oct. 3, 4 
../.Oct. 3, 4 
...Sept. 26, 27 
............Oct. 1

• Sept. 23, 24 
....Sept 6-14 
...Oct. 10, 11 
....Oct. 1. 2

• • Sept. 25, 26 
 ..Oct. 8
• Sept. 26. 27 
...Sept 5, 6

Wyoming..........^ «
XVoodbrtdge........................................Oct 16 17 Afghans have made applB*
South Grenville,Prescott. .Sept. 18, 19^ 20 Welcome League

HEAD OFFICE ?—TORONTO. repreaei
Smilios Jarvxs, Esq., 

President.
F..G. jBmrBTT, F,sq„ 

G entrai-Manager.short-1 
but

amount of 
wages paid. Instead of ten. they now
ZZ, Mmne hours a day. The factorv 
whistle now blows at 7.25 a.m., 12.55 
P-m., closing at 5.30. There

ntfifrOFDStemS:
Jartis; Esq., '

Randolph Macdonald. Esq., First lice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A, E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

In taking the second cut of red clov- 
er for seed, it is well to remember 

of tbe weeds—ribgrass catVhfiy, curled dock and others-prol 
duce fbom 10,000 to 50.000 seeds or
Lbe°aU °ne hundred times as many 
seeds as are produced by a red clover 
plant: Further, that the spread in 
prices now paid in favor of good 
clean, No. 1 seed will continue to 
r»nge from 50 cefjfts to $2.50 per

President
are now would re

SeceneL Vice-President
S 77 KING STREET WEST.

HAB S BDAS H E RS

Special for Manitoba Wh
A special prize will be given 

Canadian National Exhibition torJE 
t>tst hard winter wheat prodW* 
Manitoba.

Hon. Reter McLaren,4 
W. K. McNacoht, Esq., M.P. V. 
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C.

Silver Water Pitchers
WANLESS fi CO.

108 YON OB STR15T

Tailors and

f:1 Savings Bank Department. ;

' Interest at best current rates paid quartttrl» «
i1V

11
*

York County
and Suburbs

-r

‘ Vacation” 
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